UNITED STATES

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION
WASHINGTON ,

D.C. 20549

DIVISION OF
CORPORATION FINANCE

April 2, 2019

James E. Parsons
Exxon Mobil Corporation
james.e.parsons@exxonmobil.com
Re:

Exxon Mobil Corporation
Incoming letter dated January 31, 2019

Dear Mr. Parsons:
This letter is in response to your correspondence dated January 31, 2019,
February 12, 2019, March 12, 2019 and March 18, 2019 concerning the shareholder
proposal (the “Proposal”) submitted to Exxon Mobil Corporation (the “Company”) by the
New York State Common Retirement Fund et al. (the “Proponents”) for inclusion in the
Company’s proxy materials for its upcoming annual meeting of security holders. We
also have received correspondence on the Proponents’ behalf dated March 8, 2019 and
March 14, 2019. Copies of all of the correspondence on which this response is based will
be made available on our website at http://www.sec.gov/divisions/corpfin/cfnoaction/14a-8.shtml. For your reference, a brief discussion of the Division’s informal
procedures regarding shareholder proposals is also available at the same website address.
Sincerely,
M. Hughes Bates
Special Counsel
Enclosure
cc:

Sanford J. Lewis
sanfordlewis@strategiccounsel.net

April 2, 2019

Response of the Office of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance
Re:

Exxon Mobil Corporation
Incoming letter dated January 31, 2019

The Proposal requests that the board, in annual reporting from 2020, include
disclosure of short-, medium- and long-term greenhouse gas targets aligned with the
greenhouse gas reduction goals established by the Paris Climate Agreement to keep the
increase in global average temperature to well below 2 degrees Celsius and to pursue
efforts to limit the increase to 1.5 degrees Celsius.
There appears to be some basis for your view that the Company may exclude the
Proposal under rule 14a-8(i)(7), as relating to the Company’s ordinary business
operations. In our view, the Proposal would require the Company to adopt targets
aligned with the goals established by the Paris Climate Agreement. By imposing this
requirement, the Proposal would micromanage the Company by seeking to impose
specific methods for implementing complex policies in place of the ongoing judgments of
management as overseen by its board of directors. Accordingly, we will not recommend
enforcement action to the Commission if the Company omits the Proposal from its proxy
materials in reliance on rule 14a-8(i)(7). In reaching this position, we have not found it
necessary to address the alternative bases for omission upon which the Company relies.
Sincerely,
Courtney Haseley
Special Counsel

DIVISION OF CORPORATION FINANCE
INFORMAL PROCEDURES REGARDING SHAREHOLDER PROPOSALS

The Division of Corporation Finance believes that its responsibility with respect
to matters arising under Rule 14a-8 [17 CFR 240.14a-8], as with other matters under the
proxy rules, is to aid those who must comply with the rule by offering informal advice
and suggestions and to determine, initially, whether or not it may be appropriate in a
particular matter to recommend enforcement action to the Commission. In connection
with a shareholder proposal under Rule 14a-8, the Division’s staff considers the
information furnished to it by the company in support of its intention to exclude the
proposal from the company’s proxy materials, as well as any information furnished by
the proponent or the proponent’s representative.
Although Rule 14a-8(k) does not require any communications from shareholders
to the Commission’s staff, the staff will always consider information concerning alleged
violations of the statutes and rules administered by the Commission, including arguments
as to whether or not activities proposed to be taken would violate the statute or rule
involved. The receipt by the staff of such information, however, should not be construed
as changing the staff’s informal procedures and proxy review into a formal or adversarial
procedure.
It is important to note that the staff’s no-action responses to Rule 14a-8(j)
submissions reflect only informal views. The determinations reached in these no-action
letters do not and cannot adjudicate the merits of a company’s position with respect to the
proposal. Only a court such as a U.S. District Court can decide whether a company is
obligated to include shareholder proposals in its proxy materials. Accordingly, a
discretionary determination not to recommend or take Commission enforcement action
does not preclude a proponent, or any shareholder of a company, from pursuing any
rights he or she may have against the company in court, should the company’s
management omit the proposal from the company’s proxy materials.
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March 18, 2019
Office of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance
Securities and Exchange Commission
100 F Street, NE
Washington, D.C. 20549
via email : shareholderproposals@sec.gov
Ladies and Gentlemen :
On behalf of Exxon Mobil Corporation , a New Jersey corporation (the "Company"), we are
writing to respond to the letter dated March 14, 2019 ("Proponent Second Letter") from Sanford J.
Lewis on behalf of the New York State Common Retirement Fund and the Church Commissioners
for England, as co-lead filer (collectively, the "Proponent") . The Proponent Second Letter responds
to the Company's March 12, 2019 reply letter (the "March 12 Letter") to a March 8, 2019 letter from
the Proponent which in turn was in response to a request from the Company dated January 31 , 2019
(the "No-Action Letter") regarding the exclusion of a shareholder proposal submitted by the
Proponent (the "Proposal") from the Company's proxy statement for its 2019 Annual Meeting of
Shareholders. Certain defined terms are used herein as defined in the No-Action Letter. A copy of
the Proposal is included with this letter as Exhibit A.
The Proponent Second Letter attempts to refute the March 12 Letter which argues that the
Staffs decision in Devon Energy Corporation (March 4, 2019) applies to the Proposal. Despite the
fact that the Devon proposal is identical to this Proposal, the Proponent Second Letter argues that
submission of the Proposal to a different company is enough to warrant a different decision . The
Proponent Second Letter cites in support of its argument a few recent developments in climate
change research, investor focus and actions by other companies that are peers of the Company. We
respectfully disagree.
The Company and Devon are both engaged in the oil and gas business. Both face the same
circumstances when considering or implementing a proposal that requests reporting on short-,
medium- and long-term greenhouse gas targets aligned with the Paris Climate Agreement. Such a
proposal, which includes the Devon proposal and this Proposal, would require each recipient
company to consider the very same fundamental questions relating to climate change and the Paris
Agreement, including what Member State rules implementing the Paris Agreement may ultimately
look like, what impact those rules would have on its business, whether to set company-wide
greenhouse gas reduction targets and how to set any such targets . Mere developments in research
and particular investor commentary do not change these fundamental and common circumstances.

Excluding the Proposal from the Company's Proxy Materials is not inconsistent with the SEC
facilitating the ability of investors to engage and undertake private ordering to encourage portfolio
companies to mitigate climate change impacts. The Company has been and continues to be actively
engaged with its shareholders, including investors representing approximately 30% of its shares
during 2018, on environmental , social , and governance issues, including the risks of climate change
and how the Company is addressing those risks . Shareholders are not being in any way
disenfranchised from engagement with the Company simply due to the exclusion from the Proxy
Materials of a single shareholder proposal on a specific topic. Also we note, as is made clear in SLB
14J, the fact that a proposal relates to a significant policy issue does not prevent that proposal from
being excludable where the specifics of the proposal delve too deeply into micromanagement, as we
believe is the case with this Proposal.
Thus we reiterate that the short-, medium- and long-term targets that the Proposal seeks are
unduly specific for purposes of Rule 14a-8(i )(7) and therefore the Proposal should be excluded
because, like the Devon proposal, it inappropriately micromanages the Company. We also reiterate,
as stated in our No-Action Letter, that the Company has already substantially implemented the
Proposal pursuant to Rule 14a-8 (i)((10) and that the Proposal is vague and misleading under Rule
14a-8(i)(3).

~

Louis L. Goldberg

cc:

James E. Parsons, Exxon Mobil Corporation
Sanford Lewis
New York State Retirement Fund

Exhibit A

Proposal
PROPOSAL REGARDING GREENHOUSE GAS TARGETS

This proposal was submitted by the New York State Common Retirement Fund, 59 Maiden Lane th
30 Floor, New York, NY 10038, the beneficial owner of 10,584,905 shares and lead proponent of a
filing group.
"RESOLVED: Shareholders request that the Board of Directors, in annual reporting from 2020,
include disclosure of short-, medium- and long-term greenhouse gas targets aligned with the
greenhouse gas reduction goals established by the Paris Climate Agreement to keep the increase in
global average temperature to well below 2°C and to pursue efforts to limit the increase to 1.5°C.
This reporting should cover both the corporation 's operations and products, omit proprietary
information, and be prepared at reasonable cost.
SUPPORTING STATEMENT: It is widely accepted that a transition to a low carbon economy driven by advances in technology and government policy aligned with the Paris Agreement - is under
way. As the use of zero- and low-carbon technology increases due to technical breakthroughs and
decreasing costs, and as governments take steps to limit greenhouse gas emissions, fossil fuel
companies face enhanced risk. These trends could limit returns to ExxonMobil's investors by
increasing the company's operating costs or by reducing demand for its products.
The Grantham Research Institute on Climate Change and the Environment has identified at least
1,512 climate change laws . Growing recognition of the risks from climate change will result in
increasing numbers of, stringency of, and support for these laws.
Disclosing targets is an important means of assuring investors of the management of risks
associated with climate change and investors welcome ExxonMobil's recent announcement of a
2020 methane emission reduction goal. However, some of ExxonMobil's peer companies, including
Total and Shell, have disclosed much longer-term ambitions, including for emissions resulting from
the use of their products . Investors participating in Climate Action 100+, representing over $32 trillion
in assets under management, are seeking enhanced disclosure of targets and other measures
demonstrating company alignment with the Paris Agreement.
To ensure that ExxonMobil is adequately prepared to be successful into the future for its
shareholders and other stakeholders we believe it is essential for the company to identify and
disclose targets that are aligned with the goals of the Paris Agreement.

SANFORD J. LEWIS, ATTORNEY
March 14, 2019
Office of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance
Securities & Exchange Commission
100 F Street, NE
Washington, D.C. 20549
Re: Shareholder Proposal Submitted to Exxon Mobil Corporation Regarding Greenhouse Gas
Targets by New York State Common Retirement Fund and Others – Supplemental Reply
Ladies and Gentlemen:
On behalf of the New York State Common Retirement Fund (the “Proponent”), I am writing to
reply to the letter from Louis L. Goldberg of DavisPolk submitted on March 12, 2019
(“Company Supplemental Letter”) to supplement the Exxon Mobil Corporation no-action request
of January 31, 2019 on the Proponent’s proposal on greenhouse gas targets (the “Proposal”).
That letter responded to our previous reply of March 8, 2019 (“Reply Letter”). We wish to
provide a brief follow-up to the Company’s Supplemental Letter. A copy of this reply is being
transmitted simultaneously to Mr. Goldberg.
The Company Supplemental Letter notes the recent decision in Devon Energy Corporation
(March 4, 2019) regarding a proposal with language that is very close to the present proposal.
The thrust of the Company Supplemental Letter is that the Devon precedent should be binding on
the Staff in consideration of the Proposal. There are a number of reasons why we believe this
conclusion is not warranted.
First, the decision in Devon Energy Corporation was reached without the benefit of a brief from
its proponent. As such, it merely reflected a continuation of the approach taken in the 2018
decision regarding EOG Resources (Feb. 26, 2018). As we have articulated in our March 8
letter, we believe that the 2018 decision in EOG Resources was inconsistent with the
Commission’s 1998 Release and with long-standing staff precedents. The Devon Energy
Corporation determination, issued without the benefit of a brief from the proponent, perpetuates
that deviation.
Second, the Commission and Staff have made it clear that micromanagement decisions “will be
made on a case-by-case basis, taking into account factors such as the nature of the proposal and
the circumstances of the company to which it is directed.” 1998 Release and the Staff Legal
Bulletin 14J (October 23, 2018). Notwithstanding the EOG Resources decision early in 2018, our
Reply Letter documents that the circumstances have changed, and that the particular
circumstances at Exxon Mobil with respect to the subject matter of the Proposal warrant a
determination that the Proposal should be allowed to go to a shareholder vote.

______________________________________________________________________________
PO Box 231 Amherst, MA 01004-0231 • sanfordlewis@strategiccounsel.net • (413) 549-7333

Office of Chief Counsel
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Circumstances relating to the Proposal:
• The October 2018 IPCC report, Global Warming of 1.5°C, documented both the threat posed
by current warming trajectories to future habitability of the earth and economic systems, and the
unprecedented scale of worldwide mobilization of public and private sector resources required to
address it.
• The launch of the Climate Action 100+ initiative, through which investors with $33 trillion in
AUM are engaging with companies to encourage action to reduce greenhouse gas emissions
across the value chain, consistent with the Paris Agreement’s goal of limiting global average
temperature increase to well below 2ºC above pre-industrial levels. In addition, numerous other
investor efforts described in the Reply Letter have ripened the issue and increased the knowledge
and commitment of investors regarding these matters. Notably, investors representing $9.5
trillion in assets under management have written in support of the Proposal and to urge Staff to
deny the company’s request for no-action relief.
• The emergence of efforts by Company peers to set targets in line with those for which
disclosure is sought by the Proposal, as set out in the Reply Letter.
A recent U.S. General Accounting Office (GAO) report makes clear the federal government has a
strategic role in reducing federal fiscal exposure — including as a “leader of a strategic plan that
coordinates federal efforts and informs state, local and private-sector action” (Emphasis added).1
However, as climate change risks remain on the High-Risk List, the federal government is not
meeting those leadership obligations. Key to meeting the GAO’s criteria for removal from the
High-Risk List2 is the federal government identifying responsibilities of other entities, in
addition to federal and state governments.
As a result of this report, it seems clear that the Securities and Exchange Commission should
facilitate, and not interfere with, the ability of investors to engage and undertake private ordering
to encourage portfolio companies to mitigate climate change impacts. Even members of the
corporate bar have recognized that in the absence of effective regulatory responses by the federal
government, private ordering mechanisms such as the shareholder proposal process represent the
best forum for resolving issues of material concern to investors.3
1

High-Risk Series: Substantial Efforts Needed to Achieve Greater Progress on High-Risk Areas, March 2019.
GAO-19-157SP, P. 118. https://www.gao.gov/assets/700/697245.pdf
2
Id. at 120.
3
The Era of Private Ordering for Corporate Governance, Gary L. Tygesson, Dorsey & Whitney LLP, on
Wednesday, August 23, 2017: “The power of institutional investors to effect changes in the corporate governance
framework in the absence of regulation has been demonstrated by the recent and dramatic rise of privately-ordered
proxy access.…Regardless of, or perhaps in response to, any relief provided by Congress or the SEC, investors and
groups of investors are likely to continue to push for greater shareholder engagement and enhanced disclosure and
will use the their voting power to effect change, especially in ESG and other non-traditional performance areas
where they see a strong tie to long-term value creation.”
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Thus, the circumstances surrounding the Proposal have now evolved to the extent that the current
request for the Company to set short-, medium- and long-term targets is not impractical for
shareholder consideration and does not delve too deeply. As noted above, investors are already
focused on the topic on multiple fronts. This Proposal addresses a question of high consequence
for society and investors. Shareholders should not be disenfranchised from their opportunity to
engage with the Company on this issue of both financial and societal consequence. The
changing times demonstrate that the Proposal is no longer excludable under Rule 14a-8(i)(7).
Circumstances of Exxon Mobil:
In accordance with Staff Legal Bulletin 14J, a proposal that may constitute micromanagement
for smaller companies does not necessarily constitute micromanagement when posed to Exxon
Mobil. The Commission and Staff have both made it clear that determinations of
micromanagement require review of the circumstances of the company to which it is directed.
Exxon Mobil is in a league of its own. As the largest U.S. oil and gas company, it faces
substantial climate risks and the path taken by Exxon Mobil has a larger impact on climate
change than probably any other issuer. This has made the Company a particular focus of the
largest institutional investors, for many of whom Exxon Mobil represents a significant portfolio
holding. The singular impact of the Company on climate change (and conversely, the impact of
climate change on the Company), the scale of its operations, as well as the Company’s notoriety
for its particular role in climate policy all speak to the distinction of the Company in this regard.
Additionally, many Exxon Mobil shareholders are well versed on issues regarding the impact of
climate change on the Company. Shareholders have already weighed in with a majority vote in
2017 asking the Company to issue a scenarios report, focusing on financial risks to the Company
from climate policy. It is practical for shareholders to participate in this debate, and in these
circumstances, the Proposal represents the important next step in an ongoing discussion and
debate among the shareholders and the board and management.
As a former Exxon Mobil executive has noted, for years the Company’s slogan was “Taking on
the World’s Toughest Energy Challenges.”4 The Company’s investors have every right through
the shareholder proposal process to encourage the Company to live up to that slogan. Exxon
Mobil is near the top of the Fortune 500 companies, one of the largest publicly traded companies
and the world’s ninth largest corporation by revenue. The magnitude of the Company and its role
in greenhouse gas emissions reflects the transcendent importance of climate risk disclosure for
a company of its size, even when such disclosure may be micromanagement for a smaller
company. Therefore what may be micromanagement for a smaller company is not in this
instance.

https://corpgov.law.harvard.edu/2017/08/23/the-era-of-private-ordering-for-corporate-governance/
4
https://www.cnbc.com/2018/04/30/oil-industry-needs-to-address-climate-change-says-former-exxon-exec.html
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Finally, the Company attempts to depict the Reply Letter as vague and misleading under Rule
14a-8(i)(3) claiming that “…the Proposal contains internally contradictory mandates for
implementation. …” Specifically, the Company attempts to depict two concepts as incompatible:
i) that divestment of assets would not align with the Paris Agreement since those assets may then
be developed by another company; and, ii) peer companies cited in the Reply Letter as having
implemented the Proposal’s objectives base their targets in part on divesting assets.
This assertion is nothing more than a distraction. Whether one or more of those peer companies
based emission targets in part on divestment of assets as part of their multi-faceted strategies has
no bearing either on their commitments to achieve targets in alignment with global goals or on
the Proposal, which contains no “mandates” as to its implementation.
In all other respects, we stand by our original reply. We urge the Staff to inform the Company
that the Proposal is not excludable on any of the asserted bases, and that the Proposal must
appear on the Company’s 2019 proxy statement.
Sincerely,
Sanford Lewis
cc: Louis L. Goldberg
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March 12, 2019
Office of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance
Securities and Exchange Commission
100 F Street, NE
Washington, D.C. 20549
via email: shareholderproposals@sec.gov
Ladies and Gentlemen:
On behalf of Exxon Mobil Corporation, a New Jersey corporation (the “Company”), we are
writing to respond to the letter dated March 8, 2019 from Sanford Lewis, on behalf of the New York
State Common Retirement Fund and the Church Commissioners for England, as co-lead filer
(collectively, the “Proponent”). The letter from the Proponent (the “Proponent Letter”) was in
response to the request from the Company, dated January 31, 2019 (the “No-Action Letter”),
regarding the exclusion of a shareholder proposal submitted by the Proponent (the “Proposal”) from
the Company’s proxy statement for its 2019 Annual Meeting of Shareholders. Certain defined terms
are used herein as defined in the No-Action Letter. A copy of the Proposal is included with this letter
as Exhibit A.
A recent decision by the Staff confirms that the Proposal is excludable on the basis of Rule
14a-8(i)(7) because it inappropriately micromanages the Company. The text of the resolution in the
proposal that was the subject of a no-action request by Devon Energy Corporation (March 4, 2019)
states: “Shareholders request that the Devon Board of Directors, in annual reporting from 2020,
include disclosure of short-, medium- and long-term greenhouse gas targets aligned with the
greenhouse gas reduction goals established by the Paris Climate Agreement to keep the increase in
global average temperature to well below 2°C and to pursue efforts to limit the increase to 1.5°C.
This reporting should cover both the corporation’s operations and products, omit propriety
information, and be prepared at reasonable cost.” The Staff determined that in its view, that proposal
would “require the [c]ompany to adopt targets aligned with the goals established by the Paris
Climate Agreement. By imposing this requirement, the Proposal would micromanage the Company
by seeking to impose specific methods for implementing complex policies in place of the ongoing
judgments of management as overseen by its board of directors.”
The text of the resolution in the Proposal is the same as the one in the Devon Energy letter,
and states: “Shareholders request that the Board of Directors, in annual reporting from 2020, include
disclosure of short-, medium- and long-term greenhouse gas targets aligned with the greenhouse
gas reduction goals established by the Paris Agreement to keep the increase in global average
temperature to well below 2°C and to pursue efforts to limit the increase to 1.5°C. This reporting

should cover both the corporation’s operations and products, omit proprietary information, and be
prepared at reasonable cost.”
The Commission has stated that the policy underlying the “ordinary business” exception
rests on two central considerations: one is subject matter and the second is the degree to which the
proposal “micromanages” the company “by probing too deeply into matters of a complex nature
upon which shareholders, as a group, would not be in a position to make an informed judgment”
(1998 Release). Micromanagement considerations may come into play where the proposal involves
intricate detail, or seeks to impose specific time-frames or methods for implementing complex
policies, and looks only to the degree to which a proposal seeks to micromanage, which could take
into account factors such as the nature of the proposal and the circumstances of the company to
which it is directed. A proposal calling for a report may be excludable if the substance of the report
relates to the imposition or assumption of specific timeframes or methods for implementing complex
policies.
The Staff’s determination in Devon Energy is consistent with its other decisions that
proposals seeking company-wide GHG targets micromanage companies by imposing specific
timeframes or methods for implementing complex policies. The supporting statement of the Proposal
makes clear that “disclosing targets” is a central objective, and that it is “essential for the company to
identify and disclose targets” aligned with the goals established by the Paris Agreement.
The Proponent Letter characterizes the Proposal in two ways. It attempts to reassure us, in
the section arguing that the Proposal does not micromanage, that the Proposal seeks a “strategic
framework,” “strategic focus,” and “reasonable” levels of detail and does not mandate
“specific…targets.” But in the section arguing that the Company has failed to substantially implement
the Proposal, the Proponent Letter asserts that the Proposal requires the Company to “chart a
proactive path defined by short-, medium- and long-term GHG emission targets” aligned with the
GHG emissions reduction goals established by the Paris Agremeent, to “quantif[y]” the GHG
emissions of its products, as well as disclose “targets to reduce GHG emissions.”
The short-, medium- and long-term targets that the Proposal seeks are unduly specific for
purposes of Rule 14a-8(i)(7) and therefore the Proposal should be excluded because it
inappropriately micromanages the Company.
Furthermore, we reiterate that, as stated in our No-Action Letter, the Company has already
substantially implemented the Proposal pursuant to Rule 14a-8 (i)((10) and that the Proposal is
vague and misleading under Rule 14a-8(i)(3). As evidenced in the Proponent Letter, the Proposal
contains internally contradictory mandates for implementation, such as: (a) stating that divesting
assets would not be in alignment with the Paris Agreement and would not fulfill the Proposal, since
those assets may then be developed by another company, but at the same time citing to several
other companies as examples of those that have implemented the Proposal’s objectives when those
companies’ emissions reduction targets are based in part on divesting assets (pages 9-10) and (b)
recommending specific actions that would purport to lead to implementation of the Proposal without
acknowledging that those efforts could increase other types of emissions or violate existing contracts
(page 16). Accordingly, the Proposal is excludable as well, under Rules 14a-8(i)(10) and 14a-8(i)(3).
Respectfully yours,
Louis L. Goldberg

cc:

James E. Parsons, Exxon Mobil Corporation
Sanford Lewis
New York State Retirement Fund

Exhibit A

Proposal
PROPOSAL REGARDING GREENHOUSE GAS TARGETS
This proposal was submitted by the New York State Common Retirement Fund, 59 Maiden Lane –
30th Floor, New York, NY 10038, the beneficial owner of 10,584,905 shares and lead proponent of a
filing group.
“RESOLVED: Shareholders request that the Board of Directors, in annual reporting from 2020,
include disclosure of short-, medium- and long-term greenhouse gas targets aligned with the
greenhouse gas reduction goals established by the Paris Climate Agreement to keep the increase in
global average temperature to well below 2C and to pursue efforts to limit the increase to 1.5C.
This reporting should cover both the corporation’s operations and products, omit proprietary
information, and be prepared at reasonable cost.
SUPPORTING STATEMENT: It is widely accepted that a transition to a low carbon economy driven by advances in technology and government policy aligned with the Paris Agreement - is under
way. As the use of zero- and low-carbon technology increases due to technical breakthroughs and
decreasing costs, and as governments take steps to limit greenhouse gas emissions, fossil fuel
companies face enhanced risk. These trends could limit returns to ExxonMobil’s investors by
increasing the company’s operating costs or by reducing demand for its products.
The Grantham Research Institute on Climate Change and the Environment has identified at least
1,512 climate change laws. Growing recognition of the risks from climate change will result in
increasing numbers of, stringency of, and support for these laws.
Disclosing targets is an important means of assuring investors of the management of risks
associated with climate change and investors welcome ExxonMobil’s recent announcement of a
2020 methane emission reduction goal. However, some of ExxonMobil’s peer companies, including
Total and Shell, have disclosed much longer-term ambitions, including for emissions resulting from
the use of their products. Investors participating in Climate Action 100+, representing over $32 trillion
in assets under management, are seeking enhanced disclosure of targets and other measures
demonstrating company alignment with the Paris Agreement.
To ensure that ExxonMobil is adequately prepared to be successful into the future for its
shareholders and other stakeholders we believe it is essential for the company to identify and
disclose targets that are aligned with the goals of the Paris Agreement.”

March 8, 2019
Office of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance
Securities and Exchange Commission
100 F Street, NE
Washington, D.C. 20549
via email: shareholderproposals@sec.gov
Re: Shareholder Proposal to Exxon Mobil Corporation from the New York State
Common Retirement Fund and the Church Commissioners for England and Co-filed by More
than Thirty-Five Other Investors
Counsel:
The undersigned, representing $9.5 trillion in assets under management, write with
respect to a shareholder proposal filed by the New York State Common Retirement Fund and the
Church Commissioners for England, and co-filed by more than thirty-five other investors calling
on Exxon Mobil Corporation (Exxon or Company) to disclose in annual reporting its short-,
medium- and long-term greenhouse gas (GHG) targets aligned with the GHG emission reduction
goals established by the Paris Climate Agreement to keep the increase in global average
temperature to well below 2°C and to pursue efforts to limit the increase to 1.5°C (Proposal). A
copy of the Proposal is attached as Exhibit A.
Exxon has sought no-action relief, claiming alternatively that the Proposal is vague, that
it attempts to micromanage the Company’s ordinary business operations, or that the Company
has substantially implemented the Proposal.
We disagree with all of those assertions, and strongly urge the Staff to deny the relief
sought by the Company.
The issues of climate change and GHG emissions have become increasingly urgent as
their impact on our portfolios and on society becomes more tangible. Many investors are
increasingly committing to work to ensure that our portfolio companies are in alignment with
long-term demands of climate change mitigation.
The significance of this issue to Exxon investors is evidenced by a steady stream of
engagement with the Company for the past several years. For example, nearly every year
beginning as early as 2005, shareholders have filed various climate change- or GHG-related
proposals with the Company including several that, like the Proposal, requested the board adopt
goals for the reduction of GHG emissions. A compilation of summaries of those proposals is
attached to this letter as Exhibit B.
Since May 2018, investors participating in Climate Action 100+ have encouraged the
world’s largest corporate GHG emitters, including Exxon, to implement a strong climate
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governance framework with board accountability and oversight, take action to reduce GHG
emissions across the value chain consistent with the Paris Agreement, and disclose information
necessary for shareholders to assess business plans against a range of climate scenarios.
Most recently, a proposal filed in 2017 seeking a two-degree scenario analysis garnered
support from 62.3% of Exxon’s shareholders. This vote clearly demonstrates investors’ strong
interest in the issues presented by the Proposal. This year’s Proposal builds directly on the
2017 proposal, requesting that the company take the next step in this process—disclosure of
short-, medium- and long-term targets for GHG emissions from operations and products aligned
with the GHG goals established by the Paris Climate Agreement to keep the increase in global
average temperature to well below 2°C and to pursue efforts to limit the increase to 1.5°C
The Company has not substantially implemented the terms of the Proposal. There is a
great difference between the actions requested by the Proposal and the Company’s actions to
date. Exxon has no current goals for reducing most of its GHG emissions, including those from
its products. Although Exxon has published short-term goals for a portion of its emissions, the
Company does not have medium- or long-term emission reduction goals for any of its operations
or products. In particular, Exxon has refused to disclose GHG emissions associated with the use
of its products, calling them the responsibility of others.
Finally, the Proposal includes reasonable and necessary details. It is neither vague nor
overly prescriptive. For years shareholders have been voting on climate-change-related proposals
at ExxonMobil and many other companies and companies have been engaging with shareholders
on the topic.
We urge the Staff to decline Exxon’s request for no-action relief so that the shareholder–
company discussion can proceed as it has for the past twelve years.
Signed,
Aargauische Pensionskasse (APK), Switzerland
Aberdeen Standard Investments
ACTIAM
Adrian Dominican Sisters, Portfolio Advisory Board
Aegon Asset Management
Amundi
As You Sow
Aviva Investors
AXA Investment Managers
Bernische Lehrerversicherungskasse, Switzerland
Bernische Pensionskasse BPK, Switzerland
BNP Paribas Asset Management
Bon Secours Mercy Health
Brunel Pension Partnership
Caisse de pension des sociétés Hewlett-Packard en Suisse, Switzerland
Caisse de pensions de l'Etat de Vaud (CPEV), Switzerland
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Caisse de pensions ECA-RP, Switzerland
Caisse de prév. des Fonctionnaires de Police & des Etablissements Pénitentiaires, Switzerland
Caisse de Prévoyance de l'Etat de Genève (CPEG), Switzerland
Caisse de Prévoyance des Interprètes de Conférence (CPIC), Switzerland
Caisse intercommunale de pensions (CIP), Switzerland
Caisse paritaire de prévoyance de l'industrie et de la construction (CPPIC), Switzerland
California Public Employees' Retirement System (CalPERS)
California State Teachers' Retirement System
Candriam
CAP Prévoyance, Switzerland
Cathay Life Insurance Co., Ltd.
CBIS
CCAP Caisse Cantonale d'Assurance Populaire, Switzerland
Christopher Reynold Foundation
Church Commissioners for England
Church of England Pensions Board
CIEPP - Caisse Inter-Entreprises de Prévoyance Professionnelle, Switzerland
Committee on Mission Responsibility Through Investment of the Presbyterian Church U.S.A.
Congregation of Sisters of St. Agnes
Congregation of St. Joseph
Connecticut Retirement Plans and Trust Funds
Dana Investment Advisors
Dignity Health
Domestic & Foreign Missionary Society
Etablissement Cantonal d'Assurance (ECA VAUD), Switzerland
Ethos Foundation, Switzerland
Fjärde AP-fonden (AP4)
Fondation de la métallurgie vaudoise du bâtiment (FMVB), Switzerland
Fondation de prévoyance Artes & Comoedia, Switzerland
Fondation de prévoyance du Groupe BNP PARIBAS en Suisse, Switzerland
Fondation Leenaards, Switzerland
Fonds de Prévoyance de CA Indosuez (Suisse) SA
Fonds de solidarité FTQ
George Gund Foundation
Hermes EOS
Hermes Investment Management
Illinois State Treasurer Michael Frerichs
JLens Investor Network
KBI Global Investors
Länsförsäkringar AB
Legal & General Investment Management
Local Pensions Partnership
Manulife Asset Management
Mercy Investment Services, Inc.
Merian Global Investors
Miller/Howard Investments, Inc.
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Mirova
MP Pension
NEI Investments
Nest Sammelstiftung, Switzerland
New York City Office of the Comptroller
NN Investment Partners
Nordea
Nova Scotia Pension Services Corporation
Park Foundation
Pensionskasse Basel-Stadt, Switzerland
Pensionskasse Bühler AG Uzwil, Switzerland
Pensionskasse Caritas
Pensionskasse der Stadt Winterthur, Switzerland
Pensionskasse Römisch-katholische Landeskirche des Kantons Luzern, Switzerland
Pensionskasse SRG SSR, Switzerland
Pensionskasse Stadt Luzern, Switzerland
Pensionskasse Unia, Switzerland
PKA A/S
PMT
Prévoyance Santé Valais (PRESV), Switzerland
Prévoyance.ne, Switzerland
Profelia Fondation de prévoyance, Switzerland
Prosperita Stiftung für die berufliche Vorsorge, Switzerland
Providence St. Joseph Health
Retraites Populaires, Switzerland
Robeco
Ruffer LLP
School Sisters of Notre Dame
Seattle City Employees' Retirement System
SEB Investment Management
Sierra Club Foundation
Sisters of Providence - Mother Joseph Province
Sisters of St. Francis Charitable Trust, Dubuque
Sisters of St. Francis, Rochester, MN
Sisters of the Holy Names of Jesus and Mary, General Administration
Skandia
St. Galler Pensionskasse, Switzerland
Stiftung Abendrot, Switzerland
Storebrand Asset Management
Terre des hommes, Switzerland
The City of Bradford Metropolitan District Council, as administering authority to the West
Yorkshire Pension Fund
The Nathan Cummings Foundation
The Province of Saint Joseph of the Capuchin Order
Trillium Asset Management LLC
Trinity Health

5

Unitarian Universalist Association
USS - Universities Superannuation Scheme
Vermont Pension Investment Committee
Walden Asset Management
Unitarian Universalist Association

Exhibit A
RESOLVED: Shareholders request that the Board of Directors, in annual reporting from
2020, include disclosure of short-, medium- and long-term greenhouse gas targets
aligned with the greenhouse gas reduction goals established by the Paris Climate
Agreement to keep the increase in global average temperature to well below 2°C and to
pursue efforts to limit the increase to 1.5°C. This reporting should cover both the
corporation’s operations and products, omit proprietary information, and be prepared at
reasonable cost.
SUPPORTING STATEMENT: It is widely accepted that a transition to a low carbon
economy - driven by advances in technology and government policy aligned with the
Paris Agreement - is under way. As the use of zero- and low-carbon technology
increases due to technical breakthroughs and decreasing costs, and as governments
take steps to limit greenhouse gas emissions, fossil fuel companies face enhanced risk.
These trends could limit returns to ExxonMobil’s investors by increasing the company’s
operating costs or by reducing demand for its products.
The Grantham Research Institute on Climate Change and the Environment has
identified at least 1,512 climate change laws. Growing recognition of the risks from
climate change will result in increasing numbers of, stringency of, and support for these
laws.
Disclosing targets is an important means of assuring investors of the management of
risks associated with climate change and investors welcome ExxonMobil’s recent
announcement of a 2020 methane emission reduction goal. However, some of
ExxonMobil’s peer companies, including Total and Shell, have disclosed much longerterm ambitions, including for emissions resulting from the use of their products.
Investors participating in Climate Action 100+, representing over $32 trillion in assets
under management, are seeking enhanced disclosure of targets and other measures
demonstrating company alignment with the Paris Agreement.
To ensure that ExxonMobil is adequately prepared to be successful into the future for its
shareholders and other stakeholders we believe it is essential for the company to
identify and disclose targets that are aligned with the goals of the Paris Agreement.

E X H IB IT B
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2005
Item 9—Climate Science Report (Christian Brothers Investment)— That, by the 2006
annual shareholder meeting, the Board of Directors make available to shareholders the
research data relevant to ExxonMobil's stated position on the science of climate
change, omitting proprietary information and at reasonable cost.
2007
Item 15—Greenhouse Gas Emissions Goals (Sisters of St. Dominic)—RESOLVED:
shareholders request that the Board of Directors adopt quantitative goals, based on
current technologies, for reducing total greenhouse gas emissions from the Company’s
products and operations; and that the Company report to shareholders by September
30, 2007, on its plans to achieve these goals. Such a report will omit proprietary
information and be prepared at reasonable cost.”
2008
Item 15—Greenhouse Gas Emissions Goals (Sisters of St. Dominic)—RESOLVED:
shareholders request that the Board of Directors adopt quantitative goals, based on
current technologies, for reducing total greenhouse gas emissions from the Company’s
products and operations; and that the Company report to shareholders by September
30, 2008, on its plans to achieve these goals. Such a report will omit proprietary
information and be prepared at reasonable cost.”
Item 16—CO2 Information at the Pump (Mario Lalanne)—“Resolved that Exxon Mobil
Corporation inform its customers about the carbon dioxide (CO2) emissions generated
by the gasoline or the diesel fuel they buy. The quantitative information would be
provided at the pump and based on average well-to-wheels figures, i. e. encompassing
all phases from extraction up to and including consumption.
Item 17—Climate Change and Technology Report (Neva Rockefeller Goodwin)—
Resolved: Shareholders ask Exxon Mobil Corporation’s (‘ExxonMobil’s’) Board of
Directors to establish a task force, which should include both (a) two or more
independent directors and (b) relevant company staff, to investigate and report to
shareholders on the likely consequences of global climate change between now and
2030, for emerging countries, and poor communities in these countries and developed
countries, and to compare these outcomes with scenarios in which ExxonMobil takes
leadership in developing sustainable energy technologies that can be used by and for

the benefit of those most threatened by climate change. The report should be prepared
at reasonable expense, omitting proprietary information, and should be made available
to shareholders by March 31, 2009.
2009
Item 11—Greenhouse Gas Emissions Goals (Sisters of St. Dominic)—RESOLVED:
shareholders request that the Board of Directors adopt quantitative goals, based on
current technologies, for reducing total greenhouse gas emissions from the Company’s
products and operations; and that the Company report to shareholders by September
30, 2009, on its plans to achieve these goals. Such a report will omit proprietary
information and be prepared at reasonable cost.”
Item 12—Climate Change and Technology Report (Neva Rockefeller Goodwin)—
Resolved: Shareholders ask Exxon Mobil Corporation’s (‘ExxonMobil’s’) Board of
Directors to establish a task force, which should include both (a) two or more
independent directors and (b) relevant company staff, to investigate and report to
shareholders on the likely consequences of global climate change between now and
2030, for emerging countries, and poor communities in these countries and developed
countries, and to compare these outcomes with scenarios in which ExxonMobil takes
leadership in developing sustainable energy technologies that can be used by and for
the benefit of those most threatened by climate change. The report should be prepared
at reasonable expense, omitting proprietary information, and should be made available
to shareholders by March 31, 2010.
2010
Item 12—Greenhouse Gas Emissions Goals (Sisters of St. Dominic)—RESOLVED:
shareholders request that the Board of Directors adopt quantitative goals, based on
current technologies, for reducing total greenhouse gas emissions from the Company’s
products and operations; and that the Company report to shareholders by September
30, 2010, on its plans to achieve these goals. Such a report will omit proprietary
information and be prepared at reasonable cost.
2011
Item 12—Greenhouse Gas Emissions Goals (Sisters of St. Dominic)—RESOLVED:
Shareholders request that the Board of Directors adopt quantitative goals, based on
current technologies, for reducing total greenhouse gas emissions from the Company’s
products and operations; and that the Company report to shareholders by September
30, 2011, on its plans to achieve these goals. Such a report will omit proprietary
information and be prepared at reasonable cost

2012
Item 9—Greenhouse Gas Emissions Goals (Sisters of St. Dominic)—RESOLVED:
Shareholders request that the Board of Directors adopt quantitative goals, based on
current technologies, for reducing total greenhouse gas emissions from the Company’s
products and operations; and that the company report to shareholders by November 30,
2012, on its plans to achieve these goals. Such a report will omit proprietary information
and be prepared at reasonable cost.
2013
Item 11—Greenhouse Gas Emissions Goals (Sisters of St. Dominic)—RESOLVED:
Shareholders request that the Board of Directors adopt quantitative goals, based on
current technologies, for reducing total greenhouse gas emissions from the Company’s
products and operations; and that the Company report to shareholders by November
30, 2013, on its plans to achieve these goals. Such a report will omit proprietary
information and be prepared at reasonable cost.
2014
Item 8—Greenhouse Gas Emissions Goals (Sisters of St. Dominic)—RESOLVED:
Shareholders request that the Board of Directors adopt quantitative goals, based on
current technologies, for reducing total greenhouse gas emissions from the Company’s
products and operations; and that the Company report to shareholders by November
30, 2014, on its plans to achieve these goals. Such a report will omit proprietary
information and be prepared at reasonable cost.
2015
Item 10—Greenhouse Gas Emissions Goals (Sisters of St. Dominic)—RESOLVED:
Shareholders request that the Board of Directors adopt quantitative goals for reducing
total greenhouse gas emissions from the Company’s products and operations; and that
the Company report to shareholders by November 30, 2015, on its plans to achieve
these goals. Such a report will omit proprietary information and be prepared at
reasonable cost.
2016
Item 11—Policy to Limit Global Warming to 2°C (Sisters of St. Dominic)—Resolved:
Shareholders request that the Board of Directors adopt a policy acknowledging the
imperative to limit global average temperature increases to 2°C above pre-industrial
levels, which includes committing the Company to support the goal of limiting warming
to less than 2°C.

Item 12—Report on Impacts of Climate Change Policies (NYSCRF)—RESOLVED:
Shareholders request that by 2017 ExxonMobil publish an annual assessment of long
term portfolio impacts of public climate change policies, at reasonable cost and omitting
proprietary information. The assessment can be incorporated into existing reporting and
should analyze the impacts on ExxonMobil’s oil and gas reserves and resources under
a scenario in which reduction in demand results from carbon restrictions and related
rules or commitments adopted by governments consistent with the globally agreed upon
2 degree target. The reporting should assess the resilience of the company’s full
portfolio of reserves and resources through 2040 and beyond and address the financial
risks associated with such a scenario.
2017
Item 12—Greenhouse Gas Emissions Goals (NYSCRF)—RESOLVED: Shareholders
request that, beginning in 2018, ExxonMobil publish an annual assessment of the longterm portfolio impacts of technological advances and global climate change policies, at
reasonable cost and omitting proprietary information. The assessment can be
incorporated into existing reporting and should analyze the impacts on ExxonMobil’s oil
and gas reserves and resources under a scenario in which reduction in demand results
from carbon restrictions and related rules or commitments adopted by governments
consistent with the globally agreed upon 2 degree target. This reporting should assess
the resilience of the company’s full portfolio of reserves and resources through 2040
and beyond, and address the financial risks associated with such a scenario.
Item 13—Report on Methane Emissions (As You Sow)— RESOLVED: Shareholders
request that Exxon report annually to shareholders (at reasonable cost, omitting
proprietary information) and using quantitative indicators, the company’s actions beyond
regulatory requirements to minimize methane emissions, particularly leakage, from the
company’s hydraulic fracturing operations.

SANFORD J. LEWIS, ATTORNEY
Via electronic mail
March 8, 2019
Office of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance
U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission
100 F Street, N.E.
Washington, D.C. 20549
Re: Shareholder Proposal to Exxon Mobil Corporation Regarding Greenhouse Gas
Emission Targets Aligned with Global Warming Containment Goals of Paris Agreement
on Behalf of The New York State Common Retirement Fund and Others
Ladies and Gentlemen:
The New York State Common Retirement Fund (the “Proponent”) is beneficial owner of
common stock of Exxon Mobil Corporation (the “Company”), and with the Church
Commissioners for England, co-lead filer, has submitted a shareholder proposal (the “Proposal”)
to the Company together with co-filers.1 I have been asked by the Proponent to respond to the
letter dated January 31, 2019 (“Company Letter”) sent to the Securities and Exchange
Commission by James E. Parsons, Executive Counsel of Exxon Mobil Corporation. In that letter,
the Company contends that the Proposal may be excluded from the Company’s 2019 proxy
statement. A copy of this letter is being emailed concurrently to Mr. Parsons of Exxon Mobil
Corporation.
Our response includes a Summary indexed with page references to the more detailed
Analysis and Response that follows. Based on the enclosed materials, we believe it is clear that
the Company has provided no basis for the conclusion that the Proposal is excludable from the
2019 proxy statement pursuant to Rule 14a-8. As such, we respectfully request that the Staff
inform the Company that it is denying the no-action letter request. If you have any questions,
please contact me at 413 549-7333 or sanfordlewis@strategiccounsel.net.
Sincerely,

Sanford Lewis
cc: James E. Parsons
1

The co-filers include the Adrian Dominican Sisters, Arjuna Capita, As You Sow, BNP Paribas Investment
Management, Bon Secours Mercy Health, CalPERS, Christian Brothers Investment Services, Church
Commissioners for England, Church of England Pensions Board, Congregation des Soeurs de Saints Noms de Jesus
et de Marie, Connecticut Retirement Plans and Trust Funds, Daughters of Charity, Province of St. Louise, Dignity
Health, Glenmary Home Missioners, HSBC Global Asset Management, Illinois State Treasurer Michael Frerichs,
Local Pensions Partnership Investments Ltd (LPPI), Maryknoll Sisters of St. Dominic, Mercy Investment Services,
Inc., Miller/Howard, MN, MP Investment Management, NYS, Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.), Ruffer, School Sisters
of Notre Dame Cooperative Investment Fund, SHARE on behalf of Fonds de Solidarité des Travailleurs du Québec
(FTQ), Sisters of Providence, Mother Joseph Province, Sisters of St. Francis of Rochester, Minnesota, The Needmor
Fund, Trinity Health, Vermont Pension Investment Committee, West Yorkshire Pension Fund, and Zevin Asset
Management.

______________________________________________________________________________
PO Box 231 Amherst, MA 01004-0231 • sanfordlewis@strategiccounsel.net • (413) 549-7333

SUMMARY
Response to No Action Request
2019 Proxy Season
Exxon Mobil
Proposal for Greenhouse Gas Targets
(Page References in this Summary are to pages of
Attached ANALYSIS AND RESPONSE)
The Proposal asks the Company, in annual reporting from 2020, to disclose its short-,
medium- and long-term greenhouse gas emissions (GHG) targets for the Company’s
operations and products aligned with the goals of the Paris Agreement, to keep the
increase in global average temperature to well below 2°C and to pursue efforts to limit
the increase to 1.5°C.
Rule 14a-8(i)(3)
The Company Letter seeks exclusion of the Proposal on the basis of Rule 14a-8(i)(3),
claiming the Proposal’s request for disclosure of Company GHG emissions targets
aligned with the Paris Agreement’s temperature containment goals makes the Proposal
misleading, because implementation of the Agreement is intended to occur through
“government-to-government” agreements that are based on Nationally Determined
Contributions (NDCs), rather than private sector targets. The Company Letter claims that
GHG emission reduction goals of the Paris Agreement cannot translate meaningfully into
“unilateral reduction goals” for an individual company. The Company further argues that
setting reduction targets is meaningless because oil and gas will be needed in the future
and others will provide whatever Exxon does not. Pages 5-6.
However, these arguments misconstrue the Proposal which is neither vague nor
misleading. The 1.5ºC and 2ºC goals of the Paris Agreement have resulted in global GHG
emission reduction goals based upon exacting science regarding what is necessary to
avoid catastrophic warming. In addition to setting such temperature containment goals,
the Agreement requires specific actions from governments including setting NDCs. In
addition, the Paris Agreement Clause 2.1c establishes the goal of “Making finance flows
consistent with a pathway towards low GHG emissions and climate-resilient
development.” The Paris Agreement was marked by extensive private sector participation
in goal setting, and the adopting Conference statement called on non-party stakeholders
to “scale up their efforts and support actions to reduce emissions and/or to build
resilience and decrease vulnerability to the adverse effects of climate change ….” Pages
6-7.

This Proposal, which focuses on these needed private sector efforts to redirect financial
flows and to meet the agreed upon global climate goals, is clear and its request is
appropriate. Investor interest in this Proposal reflects private sector efforts to redirect
financial flows consistent with the Agreement. Investors worldwide now understand and
are acting to ensure that financial arrangements and corporate policies operate within the
limits of the “global carbon budget,” which represents the maximum amount of GHGs
that can be emitted, and fossil fuels that can be burned, that would still make it probable
that we will be able to keep the increase in global average temperature to 1.5º to 2º C.
Page 7.
This process requested by the Proposal is well understood by the Company and investors.
For instance, the Climate Action 100+ an investor group of 324 investors who
collectively manage more than $33.4 trillion in assets, is seeking action from the largest
GHG emitting companies to align with Paris goals through engagement, disclosure, and
committed action by the largest GHG emitting companies, including Exxon Mobil and
the other oil and gas majors. One of the core requests to all of the companies is to “Take
action to reduce greenhouse gas emissions across the value chain, consistent with the
Paris Agreement’s goal of limiting global average temperature increase to well below 2
degrees Celsius above pre-industrial level.” In response to this investor initiative,
numerous other companies in the oil and gas sector and other sectors are setting targets
and taking actions with just that alignment and outcome in mind. Pages 7-9.
The Company Letter also claims that setting GHG goals for the Company could be
counterproductive if the Company fulfills the GHG targets by simply divesting assets that
are developed by other companies, or if other companies fulfill the market demand for oil
and gas. The reality is that as one of the largest oil companies, the Company has
capacities for exploration and development which cannot necessarily be met by other
actors given the large capitalizations and high-tech expertise required. In addition,
divesting assets to other companies for development of oil and gas might not be “in
alignment” with the temperature containment goals, and therefore would not be
consistent with the proposal. Page 10.
Further, many of the activities that the Company describes in the Rule 14a-8(i)(3) section
of its letter -- the role of its natural gas business in the transition from coal, and the
development of innovative products that reduce emissions at the consumer level — could
well be appropriate as part of the Company’s overall strategy for setting targets consistent
with the Paris Agreement’s goals. But that strategy would require the Company to begin
estimating and tracking overall GHG emissions from its operations and products, and
then integrating the impacts of those activities into short- medium- and long-term targets.
Pages 7, 10.
The Company Letter repeats the Company’s prior efforts to use perceived vagaries of
public policies on climate change as a means of avoiding accountability through the

shareholder proposal process. The 2017 2º C scenario planning proposal that was
supported by 62.3% was the subject of a no action challenge by the Company in 2016,
asserting that the term “preindustrial emissions” was vague and seeking exclusion under
Rule 14a-8(i)(3). The Staff rejected this assertion. Exxon Mobil (March 22, 2016). Page
10.
The Company Letter’s assertions that the Proposal is misleading are the types of
objections that the SEC Staff has stated are appropriate for companies to address in the
Company’s statement of opposition that appears on the proxy along with proposal—
“factual assertions that, while not materially false or misleading, may be disputed or
countered; …. and/or statements [that] represent the opinion of the shareholder proponent
or a referenced source.” Page 10.
Thus, the Proposal is not excludable under Rule 14a-8(i)(3).
Rule 14a-8(i)(7)
The Company Letter asserts that the Proposal is excludable on the basis of Rule 14a8(i)(7) because it interferes with the Company’s ordinary business by micromanaging:
impermissibly involving complex details, probing too deeply into matters which are
impractical for shareholder oversight, and impeding management’s ability to operate the
Company’s day-to-day business. However, the Proposal does not focus on minutia, but
rather important strategic questions that are appropriate for a shareholder proposal.
There has always been room in the shareholder proposal process for shareholders to
advise a company through voting on a proposal to ask a company to reduce its impact on
the environment. The current Proposal involves just such a strategic framework, directed
toward encouraging the board and management to monitor and set goals for the scale and
pace of its response to climate change, and as such, the Proposal does not impermissibly
substitute the judgment of shareholders for the judgment of the Company. Pages 15-16.
Climate change is a significant policy issue long recognized by the Staff. Climate change
is a significant policy issue for the Company as a large operation with significant climate
impact, and with material risks associated with climate change. Pages 16-17.
The remaining ordinary business question presented under Rule 14a-8(i)(7) is whether
the Proposal seeks to address the subject matter in a manner that micromanages the
Company. Long-standing SEC practice supports allowing shareholder proposals that ask
the board and management to reduce the Company’s impact on society, whether it be in
the form of eliminating human rights abuses or reducing GHG emissions that cause
climate change. This form of strategic focus by shareholders through the proposal process
is not considered micromanagement under long-standing practice and under the

Commission’s 1998 Release. The Commission clarified in the preamble to the 1998
Release that it did not intend to exclude as ordinary business or micromanagement all
proposals seeking detail or seeking to promote timeframes or methods. The Commission
wrote: “commenters thought that the examples cited seemed to imply that all proposals
seeking detail, or seeking to promote timeframes or methods, necessarily amount to
ordinary business. . . We did not intend such an implication. Timing questions, for
instance, could involve significant policy where large differences are at stake, and
proposals may seek a reasonable level of detail without running afoul of these
considerations.” (Emphasis added) Pages 17-19.
Therefore, where a proposal is directed toward a large difference on a significant issue for
a company and society, and where the details and methods are at a “reasonable level,” a
proposal directed toward that issue and those details and methods is not excludable on the
basis of micromanagement. Pages 21-23.
Large differences are at stake. The Company has not established goals for reducing
companywide GHG emissions consistent with the 1.5º and 2º goals on any timeframe,
and in fact has made clear that its plans are based on demand, regardless of whether that
demand drives warming in excess of 2ºC. Pages 19-21, 24-25.
The Proposal does not involve intricate or unreasonable details or methods. The request
to develop short-, medium- and long-term goals does not impose a specific time frame or
otherwise direct the minutia of the business, but is framed based on reasonable methods
that have long been acceptable in Staff decisions. The Proposal is framed on broad
parameters through which investors, board, and management can reasonably assess
whether the scale and pace of Company efforts are aligned with the temperature increase
containment goals. Pages 25-27.
The question framed by the Proposal is a matter on which market-wide evidence
demonstrates that shareholders are well equipped to make an informed judgment.
Numerous initiatives of shareholders involving tens of trillions of dollars in assets
currently seek disclosure and action consistent with the Proposal. Among others, these
include the Task Force on Climate-related Financial Disclosures (TCFD), Climate Action
100+, Principles of Responsible Investment, Investor Network on Climate Risk,
Transition Pathways Initiative, CDP, and the Asset Owner Disclosure Project. Pages 1114.
Actions requested in the Proposal are important components of these initiatives and of
investor strategies for benchmarking companies and portfolio construction. The
disclosure recommended by the Proposal will allow for constructive engagement,
compilation of investment metrics, and accurate portfolio construction. Preventing

shareholder proposals like this could undermine market expectations regarding portfolio
construction, ESG risk management, engagement and governance. Pages 11-14
The framing of the Proposal is flexible — it encourages the board and management to
redirect its policies to come into alignment with global climate expectations through
requesting reasonable details. The Proposal does not mandate specific emission reduction
targets for the Company, set any specific dates or deadlines, or predetermine what
pathway must occur to reach the targets. Based on the activities of Company’s peers,
there are numerous pathways by which the board and management can set and attain
targets, including redirecting exploration and development programs toward renewable
energy resources, increasing carbon sequestration initiatives, winding down or retiring
fossil fuel assets and development rights, and developing consumer technologies or
services to reduce energy consumption and GHG emissions, among others. Pages 25-28.
Therefore, the Proposal does not micromanage and is not excludable pursuant to
Rule 14a-8(i)(7).
Rule 14a-8(i)(10)
The Company Letter asserts that the Company has substantially implemented the
Proposal through existing disclosures, in which it describes its current efforts to mitigate
climate change risk. In support of its argument that the Proposal is excludable under Rule
14a-8(i)(10), the Company mainly cites its Energy and Carbon Summary, a report that
describes the Company’s approach to “meet the world’s growing demand for energy
while reducing the environmental impacts and the risks of climate change.”
The Company’s reporting, however, entirely misses the essential objective of the present
Proposal, which is to go beyond risk management or fulfilling consumer demand, and
instead to chart a proactive path defined by short-, medium- and long-term GHG
emissions targets aligned with the GHG emissions reduction goals established by the
Paris Agreement. While the Company Letter and existing disclosures describe various
company climate activities amounting to a general commitment to reduce and/or mitigate
some GHG emissions in some segments and operations, the objective of aligning with the
Paris goals is nowhere demonstrated. Pages 29-34
The Company’s activities do not meet the guidelines of the Proposal:
• The Company has not quantified and disclosed the GHG emissions of its
products, which are likely to represent more than 80% of the Company’s GHG
footprint.

• The Company has not disclosed medium- and long-term targets to reduce GHG
emissions from operations and products.
• The Company has not disclosed a plan or targets aligned with the goals of the
Paris Agreement, to keep the increase in global average temperature to well below
2°C and to pursue efforts to limit the increase to 1.5°C. The Company’s own 2018
Energy and Carbon Report acknowledged that the Company’s current strategies
may be consistent with global warming of 2.4°C.
In the absence of such disclosures, the Company’s current planning and actions do not
constitute substantial implementation. Further, the current measures by the Company are
inadequate for portfolio allocation decisions, including those based on carbon footprint,
which may affect the interests of long-term investors. Without the requested disclosures,
the Proposal is not excludable under Rule 14a-8(i)(10). Pages 29-34.

THE PROPOSAL
PROPOSAL REGARDING GREENHOUSE GAS TARGETS
This proposal was submitted by the New York State Common Retirement Fund, 59 Maiden Lane
— 30th Floor, New York, NY 10038, the beneficial owner of 10,584,905 shares and lead
proponent of a filing group.
RESOLVED: Shareholders request that the Board of Directors, in annual reporting from 2020,
include disclosure of short-, medium- and long-term greenhouse gas targets aligned with the
greenhouse gas reduction goals established by the Paris Agreement to keep the increase in global
average temperature to well below 2°C and to pursue efforts to limit the increase to 1.5°C. This
reporting should cover both the corporation’s operations and products, omit proprietary
information, and be prepared at reasonable cost.
SUPPORTING STATEMENT: It is widely accepted that a transition to a low carbon economy driven by advances in technology and government policy aligned with the Paris Agreement - is
under way. As the use of zero- and low-carbon technology increases due to technical
breakthroughs and decreasing costs, and as governments take steps to limit greenhouse gas
emissions, fossil fuel companies face enhanced risk. These trends could limit returns to
ExxonMobil’s investors by increasing the company’s operating costs or by reducing demand for
its products.
The Grantham Research Institute on Climate Change and the Environment has identified at least
1,512 climate change laws. Growing recognition of the risks from climate change will result in
increasing numbers of, stringency of, and support for these laws.
Disclosing targets is an important means of assuring investors of the management of risks
associated with climate change and investors welcome ExxonMobil’s recent announcement of a
2020 methane emission reduction goal. However, some of ExxonMobil’s peer companies,
including Total and Shell, have disclosed much longer-term ambitions, including for emissions
resulting from the use of their products. Investors participating in Climate Action 100+,
representing over $32 trillion in assets under management, are seeking enhanced disclosure of
targets and other measures demonstrating company alignment with the Paris Agreement.
To ensure that ExxonMobil is adequately prepared to be successful into the future for its
shareholders and other stakeholders we believe it is essential for the company to identify and
disclose targets that are aligned with the goals of the Paris Agreement.”

ANALYSIS AND
RESPONSE
to No Action Request
2019 Proxy Season
ExxonMobil
Proposal for Greenhouse Gas Targets
BACKGROUND
ExxonMobil, the largest U.S. oil and gas company, is one of the world’s largest contributors to
global greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions. While the Company does not estimate its GHG
contributions, external experts have estimated that the Company has contributed as much as 3%
of post-industrial global greenhouse gas emissions from its products and operations.2
As will be discussed further below, recent scientific assessments have indicated an urgent need to
expedite the reduction of GHG emissions, reducing global emissions of GHGs by 45 percent
from 2010 levels by 2030. Meanwhile, the Company is currently expanding its investment in the
development of GHG-intensive unconventional oil and gas reserves. In March 2018, Exxon CEO
Darren Woods announced the strategy of directing more funds to “U.S. unconventionals” at an
investor conference in New York, and the Company’s 2018 Investor Analyst Meeting report
notes that capital expenditures in this area are growing.3 Additional reporting to investors shows
an increase from 2016 to 2017 in U.S. expenditures of 48% in U.S. exploration, and a roughly
four-fold increase in non-U.S. exploration.4 In the Management Discussion and Analysis of
Financial Condition and Results of Operations in its Form 10-K for fiscal year 2017, the
Company states:
“… the proportion of our global production from resource types
utilizing specialized technologies such as unconventional drilling
and production systems…is expected to grow over the next few
years.”
In spite of global agreement that limits on the consumption of fossil fuels are needed to contain
the increase of average temperatures to less than 2º C, it appears that the Company’s trajectory
— as described in the communications referenced above, the Company’s annual report, Form 10K, 2018 Energy and Carbon Summary, and elsewhere — is built upon the expectations of
increasing global fossil fuel demand and consumption. Business strategy based upon this
2

Heede, Richard. Tracing Anthropogenic Carbon Dioxide and Methane Emissions to Fossil Fuel and Cement
Producers, 1854—2010. Climate Change (2014) 122 pgs. 229-241.
3
2018 Analyst Meeting, ExxonMobil, March 7, 2018, https://corporate.exxonmobil.com//media/global/files/investor-relations/analyst-meetings/2018-analyst-meeting-presentation.pdf, p. 67.
4
Capital and exploration expenditures table appearing at https://corporate.exxonmobil.com/en/Investors/AnnualReport/financial-information
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assumption — in addition to being problematic for the reasons described herein — is unlikely to
proportionally reallocate or redirect company finances and innovative capacities to support the
development and scaling of clean energy technologies to meet the formidable challenges posed
by climate change and the temperature containment goals.
Many experts and investors are concerned that the Company’s current approach will lock-in
costly fossil fuel infrastructure, creating incentives for the Company to engage in further
lobbying to preserve its ability to sell its fossil fuel products. Investors are also concerned that
the approach being taken by the Company exposes the Company and its investors to additional
long-term transition risk.
As a result, institutional investors with an estimated $1.9 trillion under management, led by New
York State Comptroller Thomas P. DiNapoli, as Trustee of the New York State Common
Retirement Fund (the Fund), and the Church of England’s investment fund (Church
Commissioners) have filed the current shareholder Proposal calling on ExxonMobil to set and
disclose GHG emission reduction targets, covering emissions from both its operations and the
use of its products, in alignment with the global temperature containment goals of 2° C, while
pursuing efforts to keep the temperature increase to 1.5° C.
A review of recent history leading to this Proposal is in order.
December 2015 — The Paris Agreement (COP21)
At the 21st Session of the Conference of the Parties (COP 21) in Paris, 195 global governments
agreed to restrict GHG emissions to cap global temperature increase to no more than 2 degrees
Celsius from pre-industrial levels and submitted plans to begin achieving the necessary GHG
emission reductions. In the Paris Agreement, signatories also acknowledged the need to strive to
keep global warming to 1.5 degrees, recognizing current and projected harms to low lying
islands from warming-related sea level rise. The parties put mechanisms in place for transparent
reporting by countries via their Nationally Determined Contributions and a ratcheting
mechanism every five years to create accountability for achieving these goals.
The Paris Agreement Clause 2.1c established the goal of “Making finance flows consistent with
a pathway towards low GHG emissions and climate-resilient development.” The Conference of
the Parties decision document called on the private sector to assist in meeting the goals of the
agreement.5
2016 Shareholder Proposal Addressing 2º C Scenario Planning Receives 38% Support
The Proponent filed a proposal with the Company requesting that the Company publish an
annual assessment of the long term portfolio impacts of public climate change policies, analyzing
5

For example, paragraphs 133 and 14 of the Report of the Conference of the Parties (the Agreement-adopting
document) provides that the Conference:
133.
Welcomes the efforts of all non-Party stakeholders to address and respond to climate change, including
those of civil society, the private sector, financial institutions, cities and other subnational authorities;
134.
Invites the non-Party stakeholders referred to in paragraph 133 above to scale up their efforts and support
actions to reduce emissions and/or to build resilience and decrease vulnerability to the adverse effects of climate
change ….
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the impacts on ExxonMobil’s oil and gas reserves and resources under a scenario in which
reduction in demand results from carbon restrictions and related rules or commitments adopted
by governments consistent with the globally agreed upon 2º C target, assessing the resilience of
the company’s full portfolio of reserves and resources through 2040 and the financial risks
associated with such a scenario. The proposal received 38% support of shareholders voting for or
against the proposal.
2017 Shareholder Proposal Addressing 2º C Scenario Planning Receives Majority Support
In 2017, the proposal seeking portfolio resiliency analysis of the 2° C scenario was refiled by the
New York State Common Retirement Fund, and in May of 2017 and received support of 62.3%
of shareholders voting for or against the proposal.
February 2018 — Exxon Mobil Releases Report Responding to 2017 Proposal
ExxonMobil released a first report in February 2018 responding to the 2017 proposal. The
Company report focused on anticipated demand for oil and gas, and the Company’s positioning
to fill that demand by continuing to invest in oil and gas production. The Company’s Energy and
Carbon Summary notes “Existing policy frameworks (including the Paris NDCs), financial
flows, and the availability of cost-effective technologies indicate that society is not currently on a
2°C pathway. Should society choose to more aggressively pursue a 2°C pathway, we will be
positioned to contribute through our engagement on policy, development of needed technologies,
improved operations, and customer solutions.” The Fund, Church Commissioners and other
investors continued to hold talks with ExxonMobil about the importance of releasing a more
comprehensive disclosure report that addressed the Company’s carbon footprint.
November 2018 — Fourth U.S. National Climate Assessment Report Issued
In the United States, the Fourth National Climate Assessment report, issued November 2018,
found that with continued growth in emissions, “annual losses in some U.S. economic sectors are
projected to reach hundreds of billions of dollars by 2100 — more than the current gross
domestic product of many U.S. states.”6 Other studies estimate global losses over $30 trillion.7
Economic impacts of a warming climate, include: supply chain dislocations, mass migrations of
climate refugees, reduced resource availability, lost production, commodity price volatility,
infrastructure damage, crop loss, energy disruptions, political instability, and reduced worker
efficiency.
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change identifies large differences between 2ºC and
1.5ºC warming
A 2018 report of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change provided an updated
assessment based on recent understanding of the pace of climate change, regarding the difference
between global success at containing the temperature increase to 2° versus containing the
temperature increase to 1.5°. The report was geared toward identifying how much greater risk
will occur if warming surpasses 1.5º or 2º. For instance, “How much more would heavy rainfall
6

“Impacts, Risks, and Adaptation in the United States: Fourth National Climate Assessment, Volume II,” U.S.
Global Change Research Program (2018), https://nca2018.globalchange.gov/.
7
Damian Carrington, “Hitting Toughest Climate Target Will Save World $30tn in Damages, Analysis Shows”, The
Guardian (May 23, 2018), https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2018/may/23/hitting-toughest-climate-targetwill-save-world-30tn-in-damages-analysis-shows.
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events happen in a world of 1.5 degrees warming compared to today, and how much more severe
would things get if warming increased to 2 degrees or beyond?” The Brookings Institution’s
article on the dense IPCC report noted:
The report offers plenty of granular detail, for example, estimating
how much additional habitat would be lost when moving from 1.5
to 2 degrees, or how many more ice-free summers the Arctic would
have. Some of them are surprisingly sharp increases for half a
degree—such as the estimate that the percent of global population
exposed to extreme heat at least once every five years rises from
14 percent to 37 percent, or the estimate that coral reefs would
degrade “only” an additional 70-90 percent under 1.5 degrees but
99 percent in a 2 degrees world.8
The report also demonstrates that to contain global emissions to stay on the 1.5° path, global
emissions of GHGs need to drop by 45 percent from 2010 levels by 2030. This is at a time of
dramatic recent increases in GHG emissions. The update compounds concerns about the current
pace of reduction in GHG emissions from all sources. Furthermore, a key concept developed by
scientists participating in implementation of the Paris Agreement is whether “unburnable” fossil
fuels are being generated by fossil fuel companies opening new reserves and supplies.9
2019- The Current Proposal
Numerous organizations and initiatives have been created by investors representing trillions of
dollars of market capital to redirect financial flows consistent with the Paris agreement
temperature containment goals. The capital markets have begun to implement carbon
footprinting and carbon asset risk assessment in portfolio analysis, and through engagements
with portfolio companies requesting disclosure and improved performance in alignment with the
Paris goals.
For the 2019 proxy statement, the present Proposal follows this ratcheting of global investor
expectations. It asks the Company to set short-, medium- and long-term GHG targets aligned
8

Nathan Hultman, “We’re almost out of time: The alarming IPCC climate report and what to do next,” Brookings
Institution (October 16, 2018), https://www.brookings.edu/opinions/were-almost-out-of-time-the-alarming-ipccclimate-report-and-what-to-do-next/.
9
For instance, an influential 2015 article in the journal Nature noted: “It has been estimated that to have at least a 50
percent chance of keeping warming below 2°C throughout the twenty-first century, the cumulative carbon emissions
between 2011 and 2050 need to be limited to around 1,100 gigatonnes of carbon dioxide (Gt CO2). However, the
greenhouse gas emissions contained in present estimates of global fossil fuel reserves are around three times higher
than this and so the unabated use of all current fossil fuel reserves is incompatible with a warming limit of 2 °C.
Our results suggest that, globally, a third of oil reserves, half of gas reserves and over 80 percent of current coal
reserves should remain unused from 2010 to 2050 in order to meet the target of 2°C. Development of resources in
the Arctic and any increase in unconventional oil production are incommensurate with efforts to limit average
global warming to 2°C. Our results show that policymakers’ instincts to exploit rapidly and completely their
territorial fossil fuels are, in aggregate, inconsistent with their commitments to this temperature limit.
Implementation of this policy commitment would also render unnecessary continued substantial expenditure on
fossil fuel exploration, because any new discoveries could not lead to increased aggregate production.” Christophe
McGlade & Paul Ekins, “The geographical distribution of fossil fuels unused when limiting global warming to
2°C”, Nature, January 8, 2015.
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with the goals established by the Paris Agreement to keep the increase in global average
temperature to well below 2 degrees, and to pursue efforts to limit the increase to 1.5 degrees.
Comptroller DiNapoli noted, upon filing of the Proposal, “ExxonMobil’s lack of GHG emissions
reduction targets puts it at odds with its industry peers that have taken such steps. The world is
transitioning to a lower carbon future and Exxon needs to demonstrate its ability to adapt or risk
its bottom line along with investors’ confidence.”
Representing a co-filer, Edward Mason, Church of England, Head of Responsible Investment for
the Church Commissioners, said: “We want to see ExxonMobil develop a clear strategy for longterm sustainability, in line with international commitments for a safer climate. While we have
been pleased to see ExxonMobil start to address the impact of climate change on its business
over the past two years, the company has much more to do. Our request would bring Exxon in
line with its biggest European peer, Shell, and we believe the board can and should support it.”
LEGAL ANALYSIS
I. Rule 14a-8(i)(3)
The Proposal is neither vague nor misleading:
• The request of the Proposal is consistent with the broadly understood Paris
Agreement, investor initiatives and peer company activities.
• Neither the Board, management nor shareholders would have difficulty
understanding the request of the Proposal or how to implement it.
Some of the Company’s arguments might be appropriate to include in an opposition
statement, but they are not a basis for exclusion under Rule 14a-8(i)(3).
The Proposal requests the annual disclosure of short-, medium- and long-term GHG emissions
targets aligned with the GHG emissions reduction goals established by the Paris Agreement to
keep the increase in global average temperature to well below 2°C and to pursue efforts to limit
the increase to 1.5°C. The reporting should cover both the Company’s own operations as well as
its products.
The Company Letter asserts that the Proposal is misleading and excludable under Rule 14a8(i)(3) because:
…the particular framing of the Proposal reflects a
misunderstanding both of the nature of the Paris Agreement and of
the global energy economy which renders the Proposal
fundamentally misleading. The Company simply could not
implement the Proposal’s terms as presented. This is especially the
case with respect to the Proposal’s call for company specific
“targets” for the reduction of emissions from both the Company’s
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“operations and products” that are “aligned with the greenhouse
gas reduction goals established by the Paris Agreement.” Company
Letter page 3.
The argument of the Company Letter that the Proposal is vague or misleading under Rule 14a8(i)(3) must be evaluated against the criterion expressed by the Staff that a proposal is excludable
if:
“the resolution contained in the proposal is so inherently vague or indefinite that neither
the stockholders voting on the proposal, nor the company in implementing the proposal
(if adopted), would be able to determine with any reasonable certainty exactly what
actions or measures the proposal requires.”10

Further, the Staff has clarified that statements in a Proposal that are not objectively false do not
give rise to grounds for exclusion under Rule 14a-8(i)(3). Many objections raised by companies
are better addressed through the Company’s opposition statement that would appear on the proxy
statement along with the proposal.11
Evaluating the Company Claims under Rule 14a-8(i)(3)
The Company Letter asserts that the Paris Agreement cannot translate meaningfully into
reduction goals for individual companies. According to the Company Letter, it would be
inappropriate, even environmentally detrimental, for the Company to create its own GHG
emissions targets consistent with the Proposal, because implementation of the Paris Agreement
occurs through the “government-to-government accord” and any targets for the Company must
meet government-imposed limits (Nationally Determined Contributions or NDCs), and the
consumer demand generated within these imposed boundaries. Company Letter page 3.
However, the Paris Agreement includes several important global sub-agreements:
• It set an agreed-upon goal for containment of temperature increase (below 2°C and
pursuing efforts to limit to 1.5° C)
• It established the process of NDCs which are expected to tighten over time
• It called for redirecting financial flows consistent with the global goals.
The Conference of the Parties at which the Agreement was adopted, in the Decision document,
Paragraph 134 “invited all the non-Party stakeholders … to scale up their efforts and support
actions to reduce emissions and/or to build resilience and decrease vulnerability to the adverse
10

Staff Legal Bulletin 14B, Sept. 15, 2004. https://www.sec.gov/interps/legal/cfslb14b.htm
Staff Legal Bulletin 14 B notes: ”Accordingly, going forward, we believe that it would not be appropriate for
companies to exclude supporting statement language and/or an entire proposal in reliance on rule 14a-8(i)(3) in the
following circumstances ….the company objects to factual assertions that, while not materially false or misleading,
may be disputed or countered…. the company objects to statements because they represent the opinion of the
shareholder proponent or a referenced source, but the statements are not identified specifically as such.
We believe that it is appropriate under Rule 14a-8 for companies to address these objections in their statements of
opposition.”
11
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effects of climate change.”12 The Conference Decision also stated in its preamble a global
agreement to “uphold and promote regional and international cooperation in order to mobilize
stronger and more ambitious climate action by all Parties and non-Party stakeholders, including
civil society, the private sector, financial institutions, cities and other subnational authorities,
local communities and indigenous peoples.”
Consistent with the Paris Agreement and COP21 Conference, the private sector is undertaking
numerous efforts to redirect financial flows and to ensure that emissions are reduced in line with
global goals. As described in the background section of this letter, these include the Task Force
on Climate-related Financial Disclosure (TCFD), Climate Action 100+, Principles of
Responsible Investment, Investor Network on Climate Risk, Transition Pathways Initiative, CDP,
and the Asset Owner Disclosure Project. The Proposal is in support of, and consistent with these
efforts, which together reflect trillions of dollars of assets under management acting to redirect
financial flows and implement the goals of the Paris Agreement. Furthermore, many private
sector companies are moving forward consistent with the Paris Agreement to set science-based
targets for reducing their GHG emissions.
Thus, the Company Letter is misdirected in implying that the only meaningful way GHG
emissions will be reduced under the Paris Agreement is by each government enforcing their
NDCs. Furthermore, the Company Letter fails to acknowledge that NDCs, under the terms of the
Paris Agreement, are expected to be ratcheted down (become more restrictive) over time.
In its discussion of Rule 14a-8(i)(3), the Company Letter asserts that some of its activities
involve emissions reductions. For instance, the Company notes that its natural gas business is
helping to reduce global GHG emissions during the transition from coal. Similarly, the Company
Letter notes that the Company is developing products that reduce emissions at the consumer
level. These Company activities could well prove to be part of an overall implementation
strategy in which the Company discloses targets for GHG emissions attributable to its operations
and products.
Despite the Company’s claim that the Proposal is confusing or misleading in requesting GHG
emissions reduction goals, activities in the market already reflect implementation of the approach
presented in the Proposal. Some of Exxon’s global peers, and at least one hundred large
companies in multiple sectors, have already committed to achieve GHG emissions reduction
targets for operations and products in alignment with global goals.
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For example, paragraphs 133 and 14 of the Report of the Conference of the Parties (the Agreement-adopting
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Notably, the oil super-major Shell, has set an ambition to reduce its net carbon footprint,
including product-related emissions, by 50 percent by 2050, with interim targets.13 Shell
published a graphic that depicts the company’s GHG plans succinctly:
AMBITION FOR NET CARBON FOOTPRINT'
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Figure 1 Shell Oil’s Published Medium and
Long Term GHG goals aligned with the Paris Agreement
Source: Shell Energy Transition Report14

In its 2018 Climate Disclosure Project Report, Shell explains:
“Shell announced its ambition in November 2017 to reduce the net
carbon footprint (NCF) of its energy products in step with society’s
13

CDP — Climate Change 2018 Information Request — Royal Dutch Shell plc.
https://www.shell.com/sustainability/sustainability-reporting-and-performance-data/performance-data/greenhousegasemissions/_jcr_content/par/tabbedcontent/tab/textimage.stream/1534322148157/faafbe2d44f8f9ade10d1202b31b85
52a67d1430dc3ae7ddc192fc83e9f835c8/2018-cdp-climate-change-submission-180815.pdf, C4.1b
14
https://www.shell.com/energy-and-innovation/the-energy-future/shell-energy-transition-report.html
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progress to reduce GHG emissions. We aim to cut our and our
customers’ GHG emissions from energy products that Shell
sells — expressed in grams of CO2 equivalent per megajoule
consumed — by around half by 2050. As an interim step by
2035, and predicated on societal progress, we aim for a reduction
of around 20% compared with 2017 levels.…
We have applied our own unique Net Carbon Footprint
methodology, using our Sky scenario analysis and the IEA’s
Energy Technology Perspectives 2017 as inputs. This has
identified the reduction in the Net Carbon Footprint of the
energy system needed to achieve a reasonable chance of
limiting global warming to well below two degrees Celsius
(2°C).”15 [emphasis added]
Total, a major French energy company, has invested in solar energy16 and is reducing the carbon
intensity of its energy products17 as a means for it to achieve a goal for the company’s mix of
energy products to include 15 - 20% renewables by 2035. The company’s climate action plan,
disclosed in its report Integrating Climate Into Our Strategy, includes detailed description of its
Carbon Intensity Indicator, and how it plans to gradually decrease the carbon intensity of its
energy products in keeping with the Paris Agreement. This report also describes how Total
includes avoided emissions and is considering its options to increase natural gas production as a
near-term step.
Oil super-major BP announced support for a 2019 resolution requesting targets for reducing
GHG emissions from its operations aligned with the Paris goals, and disclosure of estimates for
future reductions in the carbon intensity of its products.18
15
Shell also notes: “Our approach to reducing the NCF covers emissions directly from Shell operations (including
from the extraction, transportation and processing of raw materials, and transportation of products), those generated
by third parties who supply energy to us for production, and our customers ’92 emissions from their consumption of
our energy products. Also included are emissions from elements of this life cycle not owned by Shell, such as oil
and gas processed by Shell but not produced by Shell, or from oil products and electricity marketed by Shell that
have not been processed or generated at a Shell facility. Excluded are our emissions or our customers emissions
from our chemicals and lubricants products, which are not used to produce energy.”
16
“Integrating Climate Into Our Strategy,” Total (September 2018),
https://www.total.com/sites/default/files/atoms/files/total_climat_2018_en.pdf, p. 35
17
Id. at 6.
18
“BP supports shareholder resolution on climate change disclosure. Says strategy consistent with Paris goals,”
Offshore Energy Today (February 1, 2019), https://www.offshoreenergytoday.com/bp-supports-shareholderresolution-on-climate-change-disclosure-says-strategy-consistent-with-paris-goals/. Equinor, a major Norwegian
energy company, has announced a goal to further reduce the carbon intensity of its upstream production to 8
kilograms of CO2 per barrel of oil equivalent by 2030, and is investing in wind energy development. The company
plans to devote up to 25% of research funds to new energy solutions and energy efficiency by 2020. According to
Equinor’s website, “Our strategy focuses on three main areas. We are building a high value and low carbon oil and
gas portfolio, we are building a material industrial position in renewable energy and low carbon solutions, and we
embed climate risk and performance into our decision-making. Our Climate Roadmap explains how we plan to
achieve our goals and how we will develop our business, in support of the ambitions set out in the Paris
climate agreement” (emphasis added).https://www.equinor.com/en/how-and-why/climate-change.html, p. 30
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The Company’s peers, and the many other companies and investors, working to align their GHG
emissions with the need to contain global warming below 2º C or 1.5º C have not found the Paris
Agreement to be unclear. Thus, the Company Letter’s implication that shareholders, the board or
management would not know how to implement the Proposal is contradicted by these efforts of
Company’s peers.
The Company Letter also implies that reducing the total GHG emissions of its operations and
products could be done in a manner that is inconsistent with the global temperature containment
goals. For instance, the Company Letter discusses the possibility that setting these goals might
lead it to divest assets that would then be developed by another Company. This would not be “in
alignment” with the Paris Agreement, even if the Company reduced its GHG emissions, and
therefore the proposal is not misleading in its framing.
The Company Letter repeats the Company’s prior efforts to use the perceived vagaries of public
policies on climate change as a means of avoiding accountability through the shareholder
proposal process. The 2017 2º C scenario planning proposal that was supported by 62.3% was
the subject of a no action challenge by the Company in 2016, asserting that the term
“preindustrial emissions” was vague and seeking exclusion under Rule 14a-8(i)(3). The Staff
rejected this assertion. Exxon Mobil (March 22, 2016).
In the present no action request, while there may be varying nuances and legal interpretations
possible regarding the Paris Agreement, the Company has not made a persuasive case that the
Proposal in the current context is misleading. The Agreement itself calls for a redirection of
financial flows to fulfill the agreement’s goals and in response, numerous investors and
companies have begun tracking GHG’s and seeking alignment with a 1.5° C to 2º C scenario.
Discussion of GHGs, targets, the Paris Agreement and other elements of the Proposal are well
understood and commonplace on proxy statements. These concepts are not alien or confusing to
investors. In the investment community in particular, the focus of a proposal on targets in
alignment with global climate goals is well understood. Shareholders have demonstrated
substantial support for proposals and engagements with companies seeking GHG emissions
targets. For instance, the climate and investment organization Ceres reports that during the 2018
proxy season, proposals asking companies to adopt GHG emissions reduction targets were filed
at 17 companies. Five of these proposals were reportedly withdrawn with a commitment from
the companies to take action. Seven of the proposals went to a vote, receiving an average of 35%
support.19
Support for the proposals is consistent with investor demand for climate disclosures in general,
and science-based targets specifically, both of which have increased substantially as the risks
have become more apparent.20 For instance:
Anne Simpson, Investment Director, Sustainability, at California
Public Employees’ Retirement System stated: “Mapping a
company’s carbon footprint, or the emissions it produces, and
19
20

www.ceres.org/resolutions
“What Investors are Saying,” Science Based Targets. http://sciencebasedtargets.org/what-investors-are-saying/
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measuring its progress in this area is an important and growing part
of our portfolio analysis. Over the long-term investors are saying
to these companies that we want them to align their business
strategy with the Paris Agreement.”
Jeanett Bergan, Head of Responsible Investment at KLP stated
regarding the potential of better long term returns from setting
SBTs: “If we as active owners improve the performance of CO2
intensive companies, that will help us secure better returns in the
future.”
Andy Howard, Head of Sustainable Research at Schroders stated:
“We want to know how exposed a particular business is to the
changing context on climate and what it is practically doing to
make the changes required; including its targets, timeframes and
the extent of its ambition.”
Investors are already tracking carbon footprints of their equities portfolios
Numerous investing institutions have begun to track the carbon footprint and carbon trajectory of
equities portfolios.
Climate Action 100+ initiative is currently backed by 324 investors with more than $33 trillion
in assets under management, including 87 North American investors. Climate Action 100+,
launched in December 2017, is an initiative led by investors to engage systemically important
GHG emitters and other companies across the global economy that have significant opportunities
to drive the clean energy transition and achieve the goals of the Paris Agreement. The aim of
these engagements is to get companies to:
Implement a strong governance framework which clearly
articulates the board’s accountability and oversight of climate
change risks and opportunities;
Take action to reduce greenhouse gas emissions across the value
chain, consistent with the Paris Agreement’s goal of limiting global
average temperature increase to well below 2 degrees Celsius
above pre-industrial level;
Provide enhanced corporate disclosure in line with the final
recommendations of the Task Force on Climate-related Financial
Disclosures (TCFD) and, when applicable, sector-specific Global
Investor Coalition on Climate Change Investor Expectations on
Climate Change to enable investors to assess the robustness of
companies’ business plans against a range of climate scenarios,
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including well below 2-degrees Celsius, and improve investment
decision-making.21
The United Nations-supported Principles of Responsible Investment (PRI) launched the
Montréal Carbon Pledge at its annual conference in September 2014. The pledge commits those
that sign it to measure and disclose the carbon footprint of part or all of their equities portfolio.
Such a footprint helps investors better understand, quantify and manage climate change-related
impacts, risk and opportunities. The Pledge has attracted commitment from over 120
investors with over USD 10 trillion in assets under management, as of the United Nations
Climate Change Conference (COP21) in December 2015 in Paris. Support for the Montréal
Carbon Pledge comes from investors across Europe, the U.S., Canada, Australia, Japan,
Singapore and South Africa. Signatories include Establissement du Régime Additionnel de la
Fonction Publique (ERAFP), PGGM Investments, Bâtirente, CalPERS and University of
California.22
Building on the Montréal Carbon Pledge, the global Portfolio Decarbonization Coalition
currently has members representing $800 billion in assets under management that are taking
decarbonization approaches to their portfolios to support the transition to a low-carbon economy.
PDC’s members implement decarbonization commitments including formal decarbonization
related objectives and targets covering some or all of their investment portfolios, and
measurement and periodic disclosure of their carbon exposure (or ‘footprint’) — the carbon
intensity of their capital.23
The largest investing institutions are also being monitored by the Asset Owners Disclosure
Project (AODP), based in the UK, which rates and ranks the world’s largest institutional
investors and assesses their response to climate-related risks and opportunities.
Task Force on Climate-Related Financial Disclosures (TCFD). The Financial Stability Board
(FSB) set up the Task Force on Climate-Related Financial Disclosures (TCFD) under the
chairmanship of Michael Bloomberg. The report focuses on recommendations for disclosure of
climate risk in annual financial reports. The goal of the TCFD is to develop recommendations for
voluntary climate-related financial disclosures that are consistent, comparable, reliable, clear, and
efficient, and provide decision-useful information to lenders, insurers, and investors. The TCFD
released its final recommendations report in June 2017. Notably, the TCFD recommendations
include assessment of short- medium- and long-term carbon risks and resilience. For investors
who are implementing the TCFD on their portfolios in light of the 2°C goals, disclosures by
portfolio companies of GHG emissions and reduction ambitions on short- medium and long-term
timelines are relevant to portfolio management strategies.
Principles of Responsible Investment (PRI) “Inevitable Policy Response” Investment
Strategy for portfolio allocation, anticipates the disruptive economic impacts of global
regulatory responses as climate change worsens, and therefore provides strategies for
diversification, engagement and risk transfer to protect the investors long-term portfolio value.
21
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23
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The PRI, supported by investors with $80 trillion in assets under management, has begun a focus
on the implications for investors of the “inevitable policy response” (IPR) when national and
global policymakers come to realize that they must impose rapid, stringent carbon constraints to
head off a worsening global climate change catastrophe.24
The Transition Pathway Initiative (TPI) is a global investor initiative that assesses companies’
preparedness for the transition to a low-carbon economy by: evaluating companies’ management
of GHG emissions, management of climate-related risks and opportunities; evaluating how
planned or expected future carbon performance compares to targets and pledges made as part of
the Paris Agreement; and by publishing the analyses through a publicly-available tool hosted by
its academic partner, the Grantham Research Institute on Climate Change and the Environment
at the London School of Economics and Political Science.25 The TPI was launched in January
2017 and is currently supported by investors with $13.3 trillion AUM (as of Feb 2019).
Sustainable Energy Investment (SEI) Metrics, 2018, had tested $500 billion of equity for
2° C alignment (SEI Metrics, 2018). SEI Metrics covers a limited number of sectors with public
equity and corporate portfolios. The project was recently relaunched as Paris Agreement Capital
Transition Assessment (PACTA), which aims to measure the current and future alignment of
investment portfolios with a 2° C scenario analysis, allowing investors to measure climate
performance and address the challenge of shifting capital towards clean energy investments.
Since its launch, over 2,000 portfolios have been tested for 2° C alignment with over $3 trillion
in assets under management. Of the 25% of surveyed investors involved in the road-test,
88% said they were likely or very likely to use the assessment in portfolio management,
engagement, and / or investment mandate design.26
24

PRI notes: In effect, an IPR is what would need to happen if the world was to move towards a target of 1.5-1.75°C
with 50-66% probability. Indeed, if policy actions do not ratchet up from current levels, we would need urgent and
forceful policy action today to achieve anything close to attaining a 1.5°C outcome. IPR can thus be considered a
“backstop” scenario — and a call to action — to accelerate current efforts to align with the Paris Agreement. An IPR
trajectory is not being actively considered by most corporations and investors, hence the PRI’s support for assessing
its effects and the preparatory actions that are needed. There are many permutations for an IPR in terms of when and
what will occur. This outline contains assumptions about an announcement in 2025 for a 2030 implementation to
address the overshoot, and specific policies that could be considered.
The PRI has prepared papers to assist investors concerned with this future market disruption, including a paper on
projecting the timelines and severity of the inevitable policy response:
At its simplest level, an IPR would precipitate (in aggregate) substantial shifts in capital from high- to low-carbon
activities that require preparatory actions for investors to take today. The technical papers build a framework for
exploring the policy and technology pathways that would deliver a rapid economic transition. They also consider the
investment risk and return implications at the sector and asset level to integrate an IPR into strategic asset allocation
(SAA) and portfolio construction frameworks. Finally, the papers consider the actions that investors would need to
take both prior to, during and in the aftermath of an IPR, in terms of reviewing governance arrangements, risk
management processes and engagement activities, including the management of stranded assets. … It is evident that
the longer the delay in reducing emissions, the higher will be the need for rapid transition and forceful policy action.
… We believe this work bolsters the rationale for an escalation in actions now to refine and make decisions more
efficiently, and to ultimately improve the resilience of investment portfolios and decision-making processes to what
could soon be a more volatile environment.”
“The Inevitable Policy Response: When, What and How; Policy pathways to below 2° and estimating the financial
impacts,” Vivideconomics (September 2018), https://www.unpri.org/download?ac=5368.
25
Grantham Research Institute on Climate Change and the Environment at the London School of Economics and
Political Science Transition Pathway Initiative, http://www.lse.ac.uk/GranthamInstitute/tpi/about/.
26
SEI Metrics Project, https://2degrees-investing.org/sei-metrics/. In 2017, the model was expanded to corporate
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The Science Based Targets initiative (SBTi) is creating methods and implementation guidance
to support financial institutions in setting targets for their investing and lending activities.27 This
carbon reduction initiative mobilizes companies to set science-based targets and boost their
competitive advantage in the transition to the low-carbon economy. The initiative defines and
promotes best practices in setting targets, offers resources and guidance to reduce barriers to
adoption, and independently assesses and approves companies’ targets. Science-based targets
provide companies with a clearly defined pathway to future-proof growth by specifying how
much and how quickly they need to reduce their GHG emissions. Targets adopted by companies
to reduce GHG emissions are considered “science-based” if they are in line with the level of
decarbonization required to keep global temperature increase below 2° C compared to preindustrial temperatures, as described in the Fifth Assessment Report of the Intergovernmental
Panel on Climate Change (IPCC AR5).
International Standards Organization in 2019 is developing a climate finance standard:
ISO 14097, which will track the impact of investment decisions on GHG emissions; measure the
alignment of investment and financing decisions with low-carbon transition pathways and the
Paris Agreement; and identify the risk from international climate targets or national climate
policies to financial value for asset owners. The standard will help define benchmarks for
decarbonization pathways and goals, and track progress of investment portfolios and financing
activities against those benchmarks; identify methodologies for the definition of science-based
targets for investment portfolios; and develop metrics for tracking progress.
In light of all of these initiatives, and especially the focus among institutional investors regarding
the largest GHG emitters such as ExxonMobil, the Proposal does not represent a context in
which shareholders, board or management would lack sufficient understanding regarding how to
interpret or implement the Proposal. In context the Proposal’s thrust is clear: encouraging the
Company to track its GHG emissions across operations and products, scale up its ambition for
reduction of those GHG emissions, and seek to align its efforts with global temperature goals.
The Company’s objections are, under the Staff Legal Bulletin 14B, the types of objections that
that the Staff stated are “appropriate under rule 14a-8 for companies to address these objections
in their statements of opposition …” namely “factual assertions that, while not materially false or
misleading, may be disputed or countered; factual assertions … [that ]may be interpreted by
shareholders in a manner that is unfavorable to the company, its directors, or its officers; and/or
statements [that] represent the opinion of the shareholder proponent or a referenced source.”
Accordingly, the Proposal is not excludable pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(3).

bonds and credit, as well as a broader range of sectors.
27
https://sciencebasedtargets.org/
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II. Rule 14a-8(i)(7)
• The Proposal relates to a policy issue of great significance to Exxon Mobil climate change.
• The Proposal contains reasonable details and methods.
• Therefore, the Proposal does not micromanage.
Overview of micromanagement issue
The Company Letter asserts that the Company may omit the Proposal pursuant to Rule 14a8(i)(7), because it impermissibly seeks to micromanage the Company. The Company Letter
summarizes this argument on page 7:
To achieve the Proposal’s objectives, management would be
required to subject its day-to-day considerations to shareholder
oversight. This is impractical because as described above in this
letter resource deployment and management of the Company’s
highly complex global operations are inherently fact-specific and
require expert oversight on a daily basis. These types of decisions
are not well suited to shareholder supervision.
Contrary to the Company’s assertions, the language of the Proposal is not directed toward dayto-day shareholder oversight. Instead, it is an effort of shareholders to advise the Company to
redirect the company’s policies in alignment with the existential challenge posed to the Company
and its investors by climate change.
The Proposal’s language, requesting that the Company disclose short- medium- and long-term
GHG emissions targets in alignment with global temperature containment goals is not
prescriptive, and does not dictate the minutiae of the company. However, it may well require a
change in direction by the Company. The board and management’s articulated strategy in the
Energy and Carbon Summary appears to be a focus on continuing to meet consumer demand for
oil and gas. At a time when climate science demonstrates global leaders a need to slow
consumption of fossil fuels, the Company is stepping up its development of new fossil fuel
reserves and infrastructure.
By asserting that the Proposal delves too deeply into company decision-making, the Company is
essentially preventing an accurate assessment of investor interest in redirecting the Company’s
trajectory. The Company Letter implies that even if the Company is out of synch with global
climate expectations, this is a decision reserved to the board and management. In other words,
shareholders are not entitled to offer an advisory proposal that urges the board and management
to realign its business plan with the changing circumstances of climate change.
Notably, the Company does not assert that its existing efforts are in alignment with the Paris
Agreement. The Proposal is flexible and indeed, neutral, as to the exact strategy for the Company
to come into alignment with the goals. Developing a Company strategy of consistency would
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begin with calculating and disclosing the GHGs associated with its operations and products and
then, as shown by other sector peers, could involve a mix of various options at the discretion of
the board and management. For example, the Company could:
• invest in renewable energy or other low carbon energy generation strategies;
• escalate its efforts at carbon capture and sequestration to offset existing GHG emissions;
• time its efforts on transitional strategies like natural gas development as part of its
targets;
• deploy fossil fuels for non-burning end uses such as chemical and plastics feedstocks;
• retire assets and instead return capital to investors; or
• continue to develop solutions that reduce consumer energy consumption and GHG
emissions.
Any and all of these strategies might combine into a strategy consistent with GHG emissions
targets in alignment with the temperature goals. The Proposal does not presuppose the pathway
forward for the Company, but only encourages the Company to develop a strategy that is in
alignment with those goals, in contrast to the current strategy which is clearly out of alignment
with those goals.
The Proposal is exclusively focused on a significant policy issue: climate change.
The Proposal is not excludable under Rule 14a-8(i)(7) because it directly and solely focuses on a
significant policy issue facing the Company and its shareholders: climate change.
It is well settled in Staff determinations that climate change is a significant policy issue
that transcends ordinary business. Numerous prior Staff decisions at energy companies
have made it clear that the kind of analysis sought in the Proposal is appropriate and not
excludable based on the doctrine of micromanagement. This includes a predecessor of the
current Proposal at the Company: Exxon Mobil Corp. (March 23, 2007) (proposal found
not excludable under Rule 14a-8(i)(7), despite Company claim of micromanagement,
asking board to “adopt quantitative goals, based on current technologies, for reducing total
GHG emissions from the Company’s products and operations; and that the Company
report to shareholders by September 30, 2007, on its plans to achieve these goals.”).
Numerous other Staff decisions have similarly found that proposals asking energy
companies to set targets and goals for reducing GHG emissions were not excludable as
under Rule 14a-8(i)(7). For instance, in ONEOK, Inc. (February 25, 2008) the proposal
requested that the board of that oil and gas company prepare a report concerning the
feasibility of adopting quantitative goals, based on current and emerging technologies, for
reducing total GHG emissions from the company’s operations , the Staff rejected the Rule
14a-8(i)(7) argument. The same result occurred at other companies, including some in
other sectors. In Great Plains Energy Incorporated (February 5, 2015) the proposal
requested that the electric utility adopt quantitative, time bound, carbon dioxide reduction
goals to reduce corporate carbon emissions, and issue a report to shareholders on its plans
to achieve the carbon reduction goals it sets. As with ONEOK, Great Plains asserted that
the proposal was micromanaging by potentially affecting the company’s mix of energy
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sources. Dozens of proposals requesting greenhouse gas targets have been filed at
companies as a result of these favorable rulings.
Similarly, numerous other proposals related to establishing a climate-responsive strategy were
also determined by Staff to not be considered micromanagement. In Chevron Corporation
(March 28, 2018) the Staff did not allow the company to exclude a proposal that requested a
report describing how the company could adapt its business model to align with a decarbonizing
economy by altering its energy mix to substantially reduce dependence on fossil fuels, including
options such as buying, or merging with, companies with assets or technologies in renewable
energy, and/or internally expanding its own renewable energy portfolio, as a means to reduce
societal GHG emissions and protect shareholder value. In Entergy Corporation (March 14, 2018)
the proposal asked the company to prepare a report describing how the company could adapt its
enterprise-wide business model to significantly increase deployment of distributed-scale, noncarbon-emitting electricity resources as a means of reducing GHG emissions consistent with
limiting global warming to no more than 2 degrees Celsius over pre-industrial levels. At Hess
Corporation (February 29, 2016) the proposal requested that the company prepare and publish a
report disclosing the financial risks to the company of stranded assets related to climate change
and associated demand reductions. At Spectra Energy Corp. (February 21, 2013) the proposal
requested that the board publish a report on how the company is measuring mitigating and
disclosing methane emissions.
These follow a wide array of other climate-related decisions by the Staff, denying Rule 14a8(i)(7) exclusions on climate proposals. See, e.g., DTE Energy Company (January 26, 2015), J.B.
Hunt Transport Services, Inc. (January 12, 2015), FirstEnergy Corp. (March 4, 2015) (proposals
not excludable as ordinary business because they focused on reducing GHG, and did not seek to
micromanage the company); Dominion Resources (February 27, 2014), Devon Energy Corp.
(March 19, 2014), PNC Financial Services Group, Inc. (February 13, 2013), Goldman Sachs
Group, Inc. (February 7, 2011) (proposals not excludable as ordinary business because they
focused on significant policy issue of climate change); NRG Inc. (March 12, 2009) (proposal
seeking carbon principles report not excludable as ordinary business); General Electric Co.
(January 31, 2007) (proposal asking board to prepare a global warming report not excludable as
ordinary business).
The conclusion that climate change is a significant policy issue, and that it has a nexus to the
Company — the largest U.S. fossil fuel company — seems to be without question, and these
issues are not challenged in the Company Letter. Instead, the Company Letter asserts that the
Proposal micromanages. As noted above, numerous prior Staff decisions have concluded that
proposals like the present one do not micromanage.
However, because the staff has recently deviated from this approach, it is necessary for us to
consider the meaning of micromanagement under the Commission’s guidance.
Articulating and applying the micromanagement standard
In Staff Legal Bulletin 14J, Staff attempted to consolidate its explanation of micromanagement:28
28

https://www.sec.gov/corpfin/staff-legal-bulletin-14j-shareholder-proposals
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“As the Commission explained, a proposal may probe too deeply
into matters of a complex nature if it “involves intricate detail, or
seeks to impose specific time-frames or methods for implementing
complex policies. The Division applies this framework when
evaluating whether a proposal micromanages a company and is
therefore excludable. For example, the Division agreed that a
proposal to generate a plan to reach net-zero greenhouse gas
emissions by the year 2030, which sought to impose specific
timeframes or methods for implementing complex policies, was
excludable on the basis of micromanagement [Citing Apple
Inc. (Dec. 5, 2016)].
This framework also applies to proposals that call for a study or
report. For example, a proposal that seeks an intricately detailed
study or report may be excluded on micromanagement grounds.
[Citing Ford Motor Company (Mar. 2, 2004)]. In addition, the Staff
would, consistent with Commission guidance, consider the
underlying substance of the matters addressed by the study or
report. Thus, for example, a proposal calling for a report may be
excludable if the substance of the report relates to the imposition or
assumption of specific timeframes or methods for implementing
complex policies.”
However, the Bulletin also noted that it was the Staff’s intention to implement this new
framework “consistent with the Commission’s guidance:”29
“We believe that the above framework is consistent with the
Commission’s guidance in this area…”
In this instance, turning to the Commission’s guidance is particularly helpful, because the
Commission has made it abundantly clear that it has not endorsed or proposed a prohibition
against requests for timelines or specific methods. Quite to the contrary, the Commission in the
1998 Release, the most recent and authoritative Commission-level statement regarding the
application of micromanagement — made clear that requests regarding methods and timelines
are not prohibited:
“. . . in the Proposing Release we explained that one of the
considerations in making the ordinary business determination was
the degree to which the proposal seeks to micromanage the
company. We cited examples such as where the proposal seeks
intricate detail, or seeks to impose specific timeframes or to
impose specific methods for implementing complex policies. Some
commenters thought that the examples cited seemed to imply
that all proposals seeking detail, or seeking to promote
timeframes or methods, necessarily amount to ordinary
29

See Release No. 34-40018 (May 21, 1998).
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business. . . We did not intend such an implication. Timing
questions, for instance, could involve significant policy where
large differences are at stake, and proposals may seek a
reasonable level of detail without running afoul of these
considerations.” (Emphasis added.)
Thus, the Commission has articulated the key criteria for determining whether a proposal
micromanages. The question is not, “does the proposal suggest timelines or make specific
recommendations,” but rather:
• Are there large differences at stake?
• Does the proposal include reasonable details and methods?
If a proposal is addressed to a significant policy issue, and the framework of the proposal
complies with those two requirements, the proposal does not micromanage.
Defining “Large Differences”
Inherent in the shareholder proposal process is the right of shareholders of all sizes to pose
questions regarding a Company’s societal impact. The right of shareholders to focus proposals on
societal impacts by a company is in accord with positions set forth by the Commission and the
courts. The Commission has made clear since 1976 that proposals addressing business choices
with major implications for society transcend ordinary business:
“[A] proposal that a utility company not construct a proposed
nuclear power plant has in the past been considered excludable …
In retrospect, however, it seems apparent that the economic and
safety considerations attendant to nuclear power plants are of such
magnitude that a determination whether to construct one is not an
“ordinary” business matter. Accordingly, proposals of that nature,
as well as others that have major implications, will in the future
be considered beyond the realm of an issuer’s ordinary business
operations, and future interpretative letters of the Commission’s
staff will reflect that view.” Exchange Act Release 3412999 (Nov.
22, 1976).
The Staff decisions in the decades subsequent to 1976 identified various significant policy issues
that transcend ordinary business where the proposal asked the company to reduce its impacts on
society in various arenas, some of which include: pollution, human rights violations, climate
change, discrimination, slavery, and doing business with governments and companies implicated
in genocide.
The shareholder right to weigh in on a company’s impacts on society was judicially clarified in
Medical Committee for Human Rights v. SEC, 432 F.2d 659 (D.C. Cir. 1985) in which the D.C.
Circuit Court of Appeals found that shareholder proposals are proper (not ordinary business)
when they raise issues of corporate social responsibility or question the “political and moral
predilections” of board or management. The takeaway from this decision is that the board and
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management have no monopoly on expertise when it comes to guiding company strategy on
issues with broad and significant social consequence. Investors are entitled to weigh in through
the shareholder proposal process.
Medical Committee involved a proposal at Dow Chemical seeking an end to the production and
sale of napalm during the Vietnam War. The proposal requested the Board of Directors adopt a
resolution setting forth an amendment to the Composite Certificate of Incorporation of the Dow
Chemical Company that napalm shall not be sold to any buyer unless that buyer gives reasonable
assurance that the substance will not be used on or against human beings. The SEC initially
found the proposal was excludable. The appellate court in Medical Committee remanded the noaction decision to the SEC for further deliberation by the SEC consistent with the court’s
conclusion that the SEC should defend the rights of shareholders to file proposals directed
toward significant social issues facing a company.
In deciding Medical Committee, the court noted that it would be appropriate for shareholders to
use the mechanism of shareholder democracy to pose “to their co-owners, in accord with
applicable state law, the question of whether they wish to have their assets used in a manner
which they believe to be more socially responsible.” The court further noted such a choice was
not appropriately reserved to the board or management. The same logic applies here — directing
the business away from harmful and financially risky activities associated with carbon emissions
is not a choice reserved exclusively to management or boards.
As stated in Medical Committee:
[T]he clear import of the language, legislative history, and record
of administration of section 14(a) is that its overriding purpose is
to assure to corporate shareholders the ability to exercise their right
— some would say their duty — to control the important decisions
which affect them in their capacity as stockholders and owners of
the corporation. (SEC v. Transamerica Corp., 163 F.2d 511, 517
(3d Cir. 1947), cert. denied, 332 U.S. 847, 68 S. Ct. 351, 92 L. Ed.
418 (1948)).
***
What is of immediate concern…is the question of whether the
corporate proxy rules can be employed as a shield to isolate such
managerial decisions from shareholder control. After all, it must be
remembered that “[t]he control of great corporations by a very few
persons was the abuse at which Congress struck in enacting
Section 14(a).” SEC v. Transamerica Corp., supra, 163 F.2d at 518.
We think that there is a clear and compelling distinction between
management’s legitimate need for freedom to apply its expertise in
matters of day-to-day business judgment, and management’s
patently illegitimate claim of power to treat modern corporations
with their vast resources as personal satrapies implementing
personal political or moral predilections. It could scarcely be
argued that management is more qualified or more entitled to make
20

these kinds of decisions than the shareholders who are the true
beneficial owners of the corporation; and it seems equally
implausible that an application of the proxy rules which permitted
such a result could be harmonized with the philosophy of corporate
democracy which Congress embodied in section 14(a) of the
Securities Exchange Act of 1934.
In the decades that followed, numerous proposals on diverse subject matters have appropriately
asked companies to change their business model in some way that reduced impact, and were not
excluded. The strategic choices regarding reducing large impacts of the company on society have
long been established as appropriate within shareholder proposals.
Contrasting Small Differences
What is a “small” difference that is excludable? An often-cited example of a “small” difference
between a proposal’s request and company actions was highlighted by a proposal filed with
DuPont over the timing of the phase-out of ozone-depleting CFCs. Where the company had
effectively come into line with the proponent’s original requested phase-out date for CFCs, the
court held that the negligible difference from the proponent’s requested date and the company’s
planned phase-out date no longer amounted to a significant policy issue and could be considered
a matter of ordinary business. Roosevelt v. E.I. Du Pont De Nemours & Company, 958 F.2d 416
(1992) (“Dupont”).
It is clear that under the Commission guidance and the DuPont precedent, that a request that a
company set goals, even with regard to a specific year, can be a large difference that is not
considered micromanagement.
Defining “Reasonable Details and Methods”
A long line of Staff decisions have held that Proposals are excludable on the basis of
micromanagement where they seek prescriptive actions on day-to-day levels of minutiae. For
instance, in Marriott International Inc. (March 17, 2010) the proposal addressed minutiae of
operations — prescribing the flow limits on showerheads. In Duke Energy Corporation
(February 16, 2001) the proposal attempted to set what were essentially regulatory limits on the
company — an 80% reduction in nitrogen oxide emissions from the company’s coal-fired plant
and a limit of 0.15 lbs of nitrogen oxide per million British Thermal Units of heat input for each
boiler. This proposal was found excludable despite its objective of addressing significant
environmental policy issues. Similarly, a highly detailed study was sought on global warming or
cooling in Ford Motor Company, (March 2, 2004). These are important examples of proposals
that sought “excess” detail, and stand in contrast to the current Proposal.
The method of seeking targets has long been an acceptable and appropriate request in Staff
decisions.. This includes a predecessor of the current Proposal at the Company: Exxon Mobil Corp.
(March 23, 2007) (proposal found not excludable under Rule 14a-8(i)(7), despite Company claim
of micromanagement, asking board to “adopt quantitative goals, based on current technologies,
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for reducing total GHG emissions from the Company’s products and operations; and that the
Company report to shareholders by September 30, 2007, on its plans to achieve these goals.”). In
Exxon Mobil Corporation (March 12, 2007) the proposal requested that the board adopt a policy
of significantly increasing renewable energy sourcing globally, with recommended goals in the
range of between 15%-25% of its energy sourcing by between 2015-2025. Again, the Staff
declined to treat this “method” as micromanagement under Rule 14a-8(i)(7).
Numerous other Staff decisions have similarly found that proposals asking energy
companies to set targets and goals for reducing GHG emissions were not excludable as
micromanagement. For instance, in ONEOK, Inc. (February 25, 2008) the proposal
requested that the board of that oil and gas company prepare a report concerning the
feasibility of adopting quantitative goals, based on current and emerging technologies, for
reducing total GHG emissions from the company’s operations. The company argued the
proposal related to its ordinary business operations, adding that ordinary business
problems should be confined to management and the board of directors, “since it is it is
impracticable for shareholders to decide how to solve such problems at an annual
shareholder meeting.” The company’s no-action request noted that its GHG emissions are
related to control of “line loss” of natural gas in its pipelines, which is a complex policy
issue managed on a day-to-day basis and directly related to its profitability and therefore
ordinary business and micromanagement. The proponent argued in response:
…the mere fact that the subject matter of the Proposal is
“complex” is not dispositive. In fact, the Staff repeatedly has
rejected arguments that the alleged complexity of a proposal’s
subject matter renders it an attempt to micromanage… As the
Proposal does not seek shareholder input on the analysis or
resolution of complex issues — but, rather, asks nothing more than
that the Board determine what is possible — the alleged
complexity of its subject matter is beside the point.
Finally, that the Company evaluates pipeline integrity and
formulates policies relating to GHG emissions in the ordinary
course of its business is of no moment. Again, the Proposal does
not purport to tell the Company how to perform these — or any
other — functions. It merely asks for an assessment of whether a
given course of action (i.e., the adoption of quantitative goals for
the reduction of GHG emissions) is possible.
The Staff ultimately rejected the company’s micromanagement argument and did not allow the
company to omit the proposal.
The same result occurred at other companies, including some in other sectors. In Great Plains
Energy Incorporated (February 5, 2015) the proposal requested that the electric utility adopt
quantitative, time bound, carbon dioxide reduction goals to reduce corporate carbon emissions,
and issue a report to shareholders on its plans to achieve the carbon reduction goals it sets. As
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with ONEOK, Great Plains asserted that the proposal was micromanaging by potentially
affecting the company’s mix of energy sources.
Similarly, many other proposals found not excludable on the basis of micromanagement have
requested company goals or targets and periodic reporting to implement those goals. To cite one
example, in Tyson Foods (reconsideration granted Dec. 15, 2009) the proposal was found not to
interfere with ordinary business or micromanage in requesting that the board adopt a policy and
practices for both Tyson's own hog production and (except when precluded by existing contracts)
its contract suppliers of hogs:
(1) phase out routine use of animal feeds containing antibiotics that belong to the
same classes of drugs administered to humans, except for cases where a treatable
bacterial illness has been identified in a herd or group of animals; and
(2) implement animal raising practices that do not require routine administration
of antibiotics to prevent and control disease, and where this is not feasible, use
only antibiotics unrelated to those used in human medicine; and
that the Board report to shareowners, at reasonable cost and omitting proprietary
information, on the timetable and measures for implementing this policy and annually
publish data on types and quantities of antibiotics in the feed given to livestock owned by
or purchased by Tyson. (emphasis added)
This was a reasonable method for addressing the subject matter in Tyson Foods, just as the
current proposal addresses a reasonable method for the Company to align its operations and
products with global temperature containment needs.
The Company Letter cites the prior decisions excluding proposals seeking net zero GHG at
Apple, Deere & Company and elsewhere. Many of these proposals excluded by the Staff as
micromanaging were similarly detailed and prescriptive, and therefore were excludable
consistent with the Commission’s 1998 Release.30
30

For instance, the proposal at Apple (Dec. 5, 2016) stated: Shareholders request that the Board of Directors
generate a feasible plan for the Company to reach a net-zero GHG emission status by the year 2030 for all aspects of
the business which are directly owned by the Company and major suppliers, including but not limited to
manufacturing and distribution, research facilities, corporate offices, and employee travel, and to report the plan to
shareholders at reasonable expense, excluding confidential information, by one year from the 2017 annual meeting.
Supporting Statement: For the purposes of this proposal, the proponent suggests that “net-zero greenhouse gas
emissions status” be defined as reduction of GHG emissions attributed to company facilities and major suppliers to a
target annual level, and offsetting the remaining GHG emissions by negative emissions strategies which result in a
documented reduction equal to or greater than the company and supplier GHG emissions during the same year. As
explained by the IPCC, “negative emissions solutions” can range from tree-planting to technological solutions that
draw carbon from the air.
We recommend consistency of negative emissions strategies with Apple’s renewable energy sourcing principles:
• Displacement - displace polluting forms of energy;
• Additionality - select projects that wouldn’t be built without Apple’s involvement;
• Accountability - rigor in measuring and tracking.
For purposes of this proposal “company facilities” include company owned or operated manufacturing, distribution,
research, design or support facilities, corporate offices, and also including GHG’s from employee travel. “Major
suppliers” include operations contracted to produce and/or ship microchips, circuit boards, storage, screens,
23

The form of the proposal, rather than the subject matter, is determinative of
micromanagement.
The Staff recognized in Staff Legal Bulletin 14J that it is the form of a proposal, rather than the
subject matter, that makes it proper or improper for shareholder consideration:
“It is important to note, however, that the staff’s concurrence with
a company’s micromanagement argument does not necessarily
mean that the subject matter raised by the proposal is improper for
shareholder consideration. Rather, in that case, it is the manner in
which a proposal seeks to address an issue that results in exclusion
on micromanagement grounds.”
Further, Staff Legal Bulletin 14H has made it clear that if a proposal addresses in its entirety a
significant policy issue like climate change, it can certainly request information about “nittygritty” business matters that are directly related, such as strategic financial and investment
decisions, etc. Indeed, any proposal addressing a complex policy issue like climate change
necessarily must delve into such issues if it is to be meaningful to the company and its investors.
Finally, it is worth recognizing that Staff precedents are not necessarily determinative of the
outcome on an individual proposal, because, as stated under the 1998 Release determinations as
to whether a proposal may be excluded “will be made on a case-by-case basis, taking into
account factors such as the nature of the proposal and the circumstances of the company to which
it is directed.”31
Examining the framing of the current Proposal against the Commission’s guidance
• The Proposal addresses large differences.
• The Proposal includes reasonable details and methods.
• Therefore, the Proposal does not micromanage.
The Proposal Is Directed Toward a Large Difference
The Proposal here addresses the significant policy issue of climate change and asks the company
to set short-, medium- and long-term targets for reducing GHG emissions. Since the company
has no such disclosures in place for the totality of its business, large differences — consistent
with the Commission’s 1998 Release — exist between current Company action and the
Proposal’s request.
The Proposal is intended to address the significant difference between the Company’s current
climate-related practices (not tracking its GHG emissions, nor assessing its GHG emissions
cameras, power supplies, or finished consumer electronics products on behalf of the company. In calculating net
zero, the GHG impacts of emissions and activities can be considered using GHG equivalencies.
http://www.epa.gov/cleanenergy/energy-resources/calculator.html.
31
Release No. 34-40018 (May 21, 1998).
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against global temperature increase goals) and the Proposal’s aim to address those issues with a
set of short-, medium- and long-term goals and a plan for implementation. The difference
between actions currently adopted by the Company and what shareholders expect is quite large.
The Proposal, therefore, recommends action that would constitute a large difference from
existing Company policy, in response to the significant policy issue of climate change.
Notably, the items described in the Company’s current climate policies and reporting stop short
of any targets that even purport to be in alignment with the global 1.5° and 2° goals. Instead, the
Company’s plan is built on an assumption that the world is not on a trajectory to limit GHGs to
contain temperature increase to 2º C. The Company makes it clear, in its final statement of both
the 2018 and 2019 Energy and Carbon Summary Reports, that it believes the world will fail to
meet the Paris Agreement’s global temperature goals. Thus ExxonMobil will be unconstrained in
its business of extracting, producing, and marketing fossil fuels. The conclusion of the 2019
Energy and Carbon Summary states:
Existing policy frameworks (including the Paris NDCs), financial
flows, and the availability of cost-effective technologies indicate
that society is not currently on a 2°C pathway. Should society
choose to more aggressively pursue a 2°C pathway, we will be
positioned to contribute through our engagement on policy,
development of needed technologies, improved operations, and
customer solutions.32
At best, the Company’s plans are framed by Company documents33 reflecting a 2.4º global
temperature increase. However, external analyses indicate that the Company’s activities are more
aligned with a 2.7°C to 4°C temperature increase path:
“By its own projections [in their 2017 Energy and Carbon
Summary] this will lead to continued high carbon emissions,
driving increases in global average temperatures on a trajectory to
increase 3-4 degrees Celsius this century, posing major risks of
catastrophic climate change.”34
This underlying assumption illustrates the wide chasm between the Company’s current practices
and the thrust of the Proposal — the necessary “delta”35 or change to exhibit a “large difference”.

32

Exxon Mobil, Energy and Carbon Summary, 2019, page 34.
From the Exxon Mobil 2018 Energy and Carbon Summary: Although our Outlook does not extend to 2100 and we
do not estimate global temperatures under our Outlook process, the IPCC projects its intermediate RCP 4.5
emissions profile would result in an average global temperature increase of approximately 2.4°C by 2100 from the
pre-industrial age. 2018 Energy and Carbon Summary, page 7.
34
Peter Frumhoff, “President Trump, Paris, and ExxonMobil,” Union of Concerned Scientists Blog (June 1, 2017).
https://blog.ucsusa.org/peter-frumhoff/president-trump-paris-and-exxonmobil
35
Staff Legal Bulletin 14J, October 23, 2018.
33
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The Proposal contains only reasonable details and methods
The Company Letter references the Apple decision as demonstrating that the current Proposal is
too detailed, but as documented above, the Apple proposal contained extensive prescriptive
details, while the current Proposal contains only a reasonable level of detail necessary for
conveying the concept of strategic redirection in alignment with global temperature goals. Unlike
in Apple and other of the “net zero GHG” proposals, in this instance the Proposal contains only
“reasonable details” necessary for articulating advice from shareholders to the Company
through the shareholder proposal process regarding the need for the Company to redirect its
policies to align with global climate goals. Contrary to the Company’s claims, the Proposal
strikes an appropriate balance of respecting board and management discretion while providing
direction from shareholders that the Company should consider aligning its carbon footprint with
global climate policy and needs.
Complexity of the Company’s operations does not preclude this Proposal
The implicit and explicit claims in the Company Letter that exclusion is appropriate because
existing processes are complex, decisions and strategies are well-considered, and Company
priorities have been set amounts to an assertion that the performance and goals that the
Company has adopted are not subject to advice and critique through a shareholder proposal. If
this were the case, it would eliminate the vast majority of shareholder proposals directed toward
improving performance or reducing negative impact of companies.
Staff’s prior decisions do not support such a broad reading of micromanagement. Rather, Staff
has consistently allowed proposals addressing a significant policy issue to go forward, even
where those proposals might redirect company policy such as changing capital spending, or
investment decisions made by the companies.
Reading the Company’s detailed narrative regarding the complexities of considering GHG
emissions reduction, we believe their essential argument is not so much that the language of the
Proposal prescribes numerous detailed elements of GHG emissions management, but rather that
being asked to undertake the task of addressing long-term GHG emissions management strategy
would necessitate the mobilization of many parts of the company, and could even require
rethinking some policies and ways of doing business.
As demonstrated in the legal discussion above, the fact that a proposal asks a company to assess
and mitigate a significant impact the company has on society does not constitute
micromanagement. As long as the proposal addresses a large issue and has only reasonable
details and methods, it does not micromanage, as any proposal addressing a complex policy issue
like climate change necessarily must delve into nitty-gritty issues.36 Indeed, there must be
sufficient detail in a proposal to allow shareholders and management to understand what is being
requested, and how it differs from the company’s current policies. Every proposal must strike the

36

For instance, a proposal that merely asked the company to “step up the scale and pace of its responses to climate
change” would be subject to challenge as vague or substantially implemented.
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correct balance between specificity and flexibility.37
The implied assertion that these issues are too complicated for shareholders’ comprehension and
participation ignores the reality of the investment marketplace and the strategic focus of the
Proposal. It also overrides the reality that most of the investing marketplace seeks the guidance
of highly educated, experienced investment managers who evaluate and incorporate material
risks into the stock selection and portfolio construction on a wide range of complex but
fundamental financial, statistical, scientific, behavioral, economic, and technical factors in
addition to the environmental factors, under consideration in the current Proposal.
As with other material factors, systematic and consistent factors are often sourced from thirdparty providers using standardized metrics for evaluating industry- and company-specific
environmental risk. These environmental factors are neither more complex, different, or
inappropriate for shareholder consideration as compared with many other material factors
employed by investors in decision-making. Moreover, many investor strategies today rely
explicitly on the type of ESG understanding sought by the Proposal.
The Proposal does not impose specific timelines.
Toward its assertion of micromanagement, the Company Letter recasts the Proposal in a
micromanaging form by making the claim that setting medium- and long-term targets is the
equivalent of specifying a timeframe. In striking contrast, the Company Letter cites prior
precedents where the Staff found that proposals did not micromanage at the Company, but where
the proposal was far more prescriptive in its request than the current one. For example, Exxon
Mobil (March 12, 2007) the proposal recommended a goal in the range of 15 to 25% of all
energy sourcing, and staff declined to concur in exclusion.38
Contrary to assertions of the Company Letter page 7, the proposal does not impose specific
deadlines in seeking “short-, medium- and long-term” targets. These are flexible benchmarks,
and are intentionally framed to allow discretion of the board and management in determining
appropriate time frames.39
We urge the Staff to consider the current Proposal first and foremost in consistency with the 1998
Release. The current Proposal is a strategic, big-picture request that is framed with the minimal
37

If a proposal is too vague in defining what is requested, the Staff will exclude it under Rule 14a-8(i)(3). Further, a
vague proposal that fails to ask for action scaled and paced to global needs - merely asking for a climate strategy may also be subject to challenge by even the most poorly performing companies under Rule 14a-8(i)(10).
38
The Company Letter attempts to distinguish this prior Staff precedent by noting that this was a request for a
“policy” rather than a “plan” as requested by the current proposal. In the context of the proposals, this is a
distinction without a difference.
39
The TCFD has stated that its use of short-, medium- and long-term time frames for financial reporting does not
imply a specific timeframe. “The Task Force is not specifying time frames for short, medium, and long term given
that the timing of climate-related impacts on businesses will vary. Instead, the Task Force recommends preparers
define time frames according to the life of their assets, the profile of the climate-related risks they face, and
the sectors and geographies in which they operate.” TCFD, Implementing the Recommendations of the Task Force
on Climate Related Financial Disclosures, https://www.fsb-tcfd.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/FINAL-TCFDAnnex-062817.pdf, page 4.
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details and methods needed to ask the Company to explain how it is aligning its long-term
business strategy with the projected long-term constraints posed by climate change. The
Proposal’s request to describe short-, medium- and long-term goals for GHG reduction is the
leading strategy for allowing investors to assess whether a firm’s scale and pace of activity in
response to climate change is in alignment with global climate goals and public expectations.
The Proposal treads lightly on additional specifics.
In addition, in the context of a discussion of micromanagement, it also must be recognized that
the Proposal is an advisory proposal. It does not control the day-to-day actions of the company,
but only represents recommendations of the Company’s investors for the board and management
to take under advisement.
Thus, the Proposal, presenting flexibility on timelines and goals, represents the Proponent’s best
effort to work within the framework of the 1998 Release while remaining true to the needs for
shareholders to ask the company to develop clarity about the scale and pace of its response to
climate change.
Moreover, this Proposal is well within the grasp of investors. The relevance and importance for
investing strategies of permitting a vote on the current Proposal is reflected in the groundswell of
market activity seeking similar objectives in various segments of investor engagement and
strategy.
The Proponent and many other investors believe that readiness for climate disruption requires a
strategic appraisal and well-considered realignment, taking account of the carbon footprint of
financing activities,40 and follows the directive of the Paris Agreement to redirect finance flows.
This includes portfolio-wide engagement with companies to map GHG emissions and targets.
These investment strategies are already resulting in demands from investors to require investee
measurement and planning to anticipate the inevitable direction of increasing carbon stringency
that global policy will require as the world reckons with the current climate change emergency.
As such, the framing of the Proposal is not only practical for investor consideration — it is
necessary.
Finally, the Proponent asserts that given the Commission’s statement that determinations
pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(7) will be “on a case-by-case basis, taking into account factors such as
the nature of the proposal and the circumstances of the company to which it is directed,” the
circumstances of ExxonMobil as one of the single largest sources of GHG emissions, and the
high level of demand among investors for the Company to set targets for reducing GHG
emissions related to its operations and products merit a decision against exclusion under Rule
14a-8(i)(7).
In conclusion, the Proposal is not excludable under Rule 14a-8(i)(7).
40
Along the same vein, the economy-wide impacts posed by climate disruption, and responses of systemically
important institutions is also reflected in reports like the Brookings Institution’s report: Climate change and
monetary policy: Dealing with disruption. Warwick J. McKibbin, Adele Morris, Peter J. Wilcoxen, and Augustus J.
Panton, Friday, December 1, 2017.
https://www.brookings.edu/research/climate-change-and-monetary-policy-dealing-with-disruption/
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III. Rule 14a-8(i)(10)
• The Company has not disclosed medium- and long-term GHG targets.
• The Company has not estimated or set targets for reducing GHG emissions
attributable to its products.
• The Company has not calculated or set targets aligned with limiting global
temperature increase to 2º and pursuing 1.5° of warming.
• Therefore, the activities of the Company do not substantially implement the request
of the Proposal
The Company Letter asserts that the Proposal is excludable under Rule 14a-8(i)(10) as having
been “substantially implemented” by the Company. The Staff has noted that a determination that
a company has substantially implemented a proposal depends upon whether a company’s
particular policies, practices, and procedures compare favorably with the guidelines of the
proposal. Texaco, Inc. (Mar. 28, 1991). Substantial implementation under Rule 14a-8(i)(10)
requires a company’s actions to have satisfactorily addressed both
- - the proposal’s guidelines and
its essential objective. See, e.g., Exelon Corp. (Feb. 26, 2010). Thus, when a company can
demonstrate that it has already taken actions that meet most of the guidelines of a proposal and
meet the proposal’s essential purpose, the Staff has concurred that the proposal has been
“substantially implemented.” As demonstrated above, the Company’s described actions meet
neither the Proposal’s essential purpose nor its guidelines, and so cannot be excluded on the basis
of Rule 14a-8(i)(10).
The essential purpose of the Proposal is for the Company to proactively support and keep apace
with the Paris Agreement’s goals by creating short-, medium and long-term targets for reducing
the GHG emissions attributable to the Company’s operations and products consistent with global
temperature goals. In context, this means that the Company would have to calculate the GHG
footprint of its operations and products, and then set targets for reducing the GHG outcomes
consistent with the global temperature increase goals.
The Company Letter page 2 describes its responses to climate change as involving:
“…four key areas of focus: developing scalable technology
solutions; engaging on climate change policy; providing products
to help customers reduce their own emissions; and mitigating
emissions in the Company’s operations.”
We have reviewed the information presented in the summary table on pages 9 and 10 of the
Company Letter, which includes several news articles stating short-range goals, the Company’s
assessment of future energy demand scenarios, and description of some of the Company’s own
technological developments. For example, pages 18-19 of the ECS Report describe the
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Company’s technological advances in Carbon Capture and Storage (CCS), and biofuel, and that
these are methods of reducing GHG emissions; the Company “continues to progress research on
advanced biofuels to produce fuels from algae and cellulosic biomass with the potential to reduce
GHG emissions by 50 percent or more compared to today’s transportation fuels.”
However, the Company Letter does not describe Company efforts consistent with the guidelines
or essential purpose of the Proposal. Instead, the Company Letter and related disclosures indicate
how the Company is responding to external changes in demand, and undertaking certain
initiatives. This does not address the objective of the Proposal, which is to disclose complete and
comparable metrics on GHG reduction ambitions across its operations and products.
While the Company Letter and existing disclosures describe the Company as supporting the
Paris Agreement, and describe its investment in the research and development of carbonreducing technologies, GHG emissions reductions to date, investment in wind and solar energy
ways, it is impossible to conclude that the Company’s activities are at a scale, pace and level of
ambition that is aligned with 1.5º C - 2º C. In fact, the available evidence suggests that the total
effect of Company activities is in alignment with a temperature increase of 2.4º C or more.41
Indeed, none of the Company’s communications identifies or discloses short-, medium- and
long-term GHG emissions targets for the Company’s operations and products overall, even
without alignment with the global goals.
No disclosure of estimates or targets for GHG’s attributable to Company products.
Scope 3 emissions, the carbon emissions associated with the use of the Company’s products, are
likely to constitute more than 80% of the Company’s carbon footprint.42
The Science-based Targets Initiative and other investor initiatives request that companies commit
to track and reduce the GHG emissions, including those associated with “Scope 3” emissions,
which include emissions associated with a company’s products.43 The Climate Action 100+

41

From the Exxon Mobil 2018 Energy and Carbon Summary: Although our Outlook does not extend to 2100 and we
do not estimate global temperatures under our Outlook process, the IPCC projects its intermediate RCP 4.5
emissions profile would result in an average global temperature increase of approximately 2.4°C by 2100 from the
pre-industrial age.
Exxon Mobil, Energy and Carbon Summary, 2018, page 7.
42
For instance, CDP reports that for the oil & gas sector around 90% of emissions sit in Scope 3 categories,
emphasizing the importance for improved Scope 3 disclosure and calculation methodologies.
Goldman Sachs has stated that Scope 3 emissions are 86% of total emissions.
https://www.goldmansachs.com/insights/pages/reports/re-imagining-big-oils-f/re-imagining-big-oils-report-pdf.pdf
43
The Science-based Targets initiative requires inclusion of Scope 3 emissions for a company where Scope 3
emissions exceed 40% of GHG emissions, which would be applicable to oil and gas companies.
https://sciencebasedtargets.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/02/SBTi-criteria.pdf
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initiative urges the top GHG emitting companies to take action to reduce GHGs emissions across
the value chain.44
In line with those initiatives reflecting trillions of dollars of investing assets under management,
the Proposal requests that the Company disclose short-, medium- and long-term targets related to
its “operations and products.” In order to calculate targets regarding its products, the Company
would first need to calculate the current GHG footprint of its products and then establish targets
for reduction. Exxon Mobil has not disclosed the GHG’s associated with its products, and has not
established targets for reduction of those emissions.45
Yet, Exxon has refused to calculate or disclose GHG emissions associated with the use of its
products, calling the emissions the responsibility of others.
No medium- and long-term GHG goals: existing disclosures are for short-range goals
attributable to a portion of company emissions.
As described in the Company Letter, the Company has disclosed short range emission reduction
goals for a portion of its emissions. These are:
• Reducing methane emissions from its operations 15% by 2020,46 and reducing
methane emissions from flaring by 25% by 2020 compared with 2016.47
•

Reducing GHG intensity at its Imperial Oil Sands Play 10% by 2023, compared with
2016 levels.48

44

https://www.ceres.org/initiatives/climate-action-100
The GHG Protocol Corporate Standard classifies a company’s GHG emissions into three ‘scopes’. Scope 1
emissions are direct emissions from owned or controlled sources. Scope 2 emissions are indirect emissions from the
generation of purchased energy. Scope 3 emissions are all indirect emissions (not included in scope 2) that occur in
the value chain of the reporting company, including both upstream and downstream emissions.
https://ghgprotocol.org/sites/default/files/standards_supporting/FAQ.pdf
46
“Through its continued efforts, XTO will contribute to ExxonMobil’s measures to reduce methane emissions
across its worldwide operations by 15 percent by 2020.” “ExxonMobil’s XTO Energy Announces Progress on
Methane Emissions Reduction Program,” Exxon news release (June 25, 2018). https://news.exxonmobil.com/pressrelease/exxonmobils-xto-energy-announces-progress-methane-emissions-reduction-program
47
“Efforts associated with oil and gas production and processing are expected to lower natural gas flaring across
ExxonMobil operations by about 25 percent by 2020 compared with 2016. ”ExxonMobil Announces Greenhouse
Gas Reduction Measure,” Exxon news release (May 23, 2018). https://news.exxonmobil.com/pressrelease/exxonmobil-announces-greenhouse-gas-reduction-measures
48
“The application of next-generation oil recovery technology at Imperial’s Cold Lake in-situ operations,
improvements in reliability at its Kearl mining facility and continuous improvements in energy efficiency are
expected to be key drivers behind the reductions, which are anticipated to result in a 10 percent decrease in
greenhouse gas emissions intensity by 2023, compared with 2016 levels.” “Imperial applying new technologies to
reduce oil sand greenhouse gas emissions intensity,” Business Wire (August 28, 2018).
https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20180828005607/en/Imperial-applying-new-technologies-reduce-oilsands
45
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These targets are short-range only, and are limited in scope against the array of Company
activities. They do not purport to address the full scale of the Company’s operations impacts.
None of these public disclosures — neither the news articles nor the Company’s ECS Report —
address medium- or long-term GHG emissions targets.
Such GHG reduction targets are an important indicator of the Company’s transition resilience
and the quality of its climate risk management.
The Company’s focus on fulfilling potential market demand is not aligned with the 1.5º-2º
goals.
The Company’s existing disclosures, including the publications cited and the 2018 ECS, describe
the Company’s assessment of the evolution of global demand for its products in the context of
regulation and technological developments, and provides shareholders with information about
how the Company plans to manage climate change risks by describing potential responses to a
variety of potential changes in the global energy market.
Significantly, the Company’s description of the reasoning behind and rationale for this approach
demonstrates a fiction in the Company’s position: that when it comes to energy demand and
regulatory development it is a mere passive participant in global markets and regulatory
domains. As one of the largest energy companies in the world, Exxon plays a significant role in
shaping the market and public policy, including through lobbying activity and active
participation in the creation of local, national, and international regulations that affect its
business and influence demand. Shareholders know this, Company peers know this, and the
Company knows this as well. This is why the Proposal calls for the Company to engage in
proactive planning and true leadership in the response to climate change.
Reported activities of Company peers dramatizes lack of implementation of the Proposal
by Exxon.
Instead, the Company’s posture that current efforts are “substantial implementation” of the intent
of the Proposal stands in contrast to some of Exxon’s global peers who have already committed
to GHG emissions reduction targets. For example, BP announced support for a 2019 resolution
requesting targets for reducing GHG emissions from its operations aligned with the Paris goals
and disclosure of estimates for future reductions in the carbon intensity of its products.49 Shell
has set an ambition to reduce its net carbon footprint, including product-related emissions, by 50
percent by 2050, with interim targets.50 In its 2018 Climate Disclosure Project Report, Shell
explains:
49
“BP supports shareholder resolution on climate change disclosure. Says strategy consistent with Paris goals,”
Offshore Energy Today (February 1, 2019), https://www.offshoreenergytoday.com/bp-supports-shareholderresolution-on-climate-change-disclosure-says-strategy-consistent-with-paris-goals/.
50
CDP — Climate Change 2018 Information Request — Royal Dutch Shell plc.
https://www.shell.com/sustainability/sustainability-reporting-and-performance-data/performance-data/greenhouse-
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“Shell announced its ambition in November 2017 to reduce the net
carbon footprint (NCF) of its energy products in step with society’s
progress to reduce GHG emissions. We aim to cut our and our
customers’ GHG emissions from energy products that Shell sells
— expressed in grams of CO2 equivalent per megajoule consumed
— by around half by 2050. As an interim step by 2035, and
predicated on societal progress, we aim for a reduction of around
20% compared with 2017 levels.
Our approach to reducing the NCF covers emissions directly from
Shell operations (including from the extraction, transportation and
processing of raw materials, and transportation of products), those
generated by third parties who supply energy to us for production,
and our customers’ emissions from their consumption of our
energy products. Also included are emissions from elements of this
life cycle not owned by Shell, such as oil and gas processed by
Shell but not produced by Shell, or from oil products and
electricity marketed by Shell that have not been processed or
generated at a Shell facility. Excluded are our emissions or our
customers’ emissions from our chemicals and lubricants products,
which are not used to produce energy.
We have applied our own unique Net Carbon Footprint
methodology, using our Sky scenario analysis and the IEA’s
Energy Technology Perspectives 2017 as inputs. This has
identified the reduction in the Net Carbon Footprint of the energy
system needed to achieve a reasonable chance of limiting global
warming to well below two degrees Celsius (2°C).” 2018 CDP,
C4.1b.
Equinor, a major Norwegian energy company, has announced a goal to further reduce the carbon
intensity of its upstream production to 8 kilograms of CO2 per barrel of oil equivalent by 2030,
and is investing in wind energy development.51 The company plans to devote up to 25% of
research funds to new energy solutions and energy efficiency by 2020. According to Equinor’s
website:
“Our strategy focuses on three main areas. We are building a high
value and low carbon oil and gas portfolio, we are building a
material industrial position in renewable energy and low carbon
solutions, and we embed climate risk and performance into our
decision-making. Our Climate Roadmap explains how we plan
gasemissions/_jcr_content/par/tabbedcontent/tab/textimage.stream/1534322148157/faafbe2d44f8f9ade10d1202b31b85
52a67d1430dc3ae7ddc192fc83e9f835c8/2018-cdp-climate-change-submission-180815.pdf, C4.1b
51
https://www.equinor.com/en/how-and-why/climate-change.html, p. 30
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to achieve our goals and how we will develop our business, in
support of the ambitions set out in the Paris climate
agreement.” (emphasis added)
Total, a major French energy company, has invested in solar energy52 and is reducing the carbon
intensity of its energy products53 — goals for the company’s mix of energy products to include
15 - 20% renewables by 2035. The company’s climate action plan, disclosed in its report
Integrating Climate Into Our Strategy, includes detailed description of its Carbon Intensity
Indicator, and how it plans to gradually decrease the carbon intensity of its energy products in
keeping with the Paris Agreement. This report also describes how the company includes avoided
emissions, and is considering its options to increase natural gas production as a near-term step.
And DONG Energy, a major Danish oil and gas company, chose to sell its oil and gas portfolio
and rebranded itself as Ørsted.54 Thomas Thune Andersen, chairman of the board of directors,
said a new brand would underscore the company’s commitment to renewable technologies.
“Our vision is a world that runs entirely on green energy,” he said. “Climate
change is one of the most serious challenges facing the world today, and to
avoid causing serious harm to the global ecosystems, we need to
fundamentally change the way we power the world by switching from black to
green energy.”55
These peer companies provide models of active redirection of resources in line with the Paris
Agreement’s goals, disclosure about these choices, and acknowledgement of their role in the
global energy market. Their action demonstrates that ExxonMobil’s business as usual approach is
not a neutral path and in no sense entails implementation of the Proposal.
Thus, the Proposal is not excludable pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(10).
CONCLUSION
Based upon the foregoing analysis, the Proposal is not excludable under Rule 14a-8(i)(3),
Rule 14a-8(i)(7) or Rule 14a-8(i)(10). We urge the Staff to decline the Company’s request
for no-action relief.

52

https://www.total.com/sites/default/files/atoms/files/total_climat_2018_en.pdf, p. 35
https://www.total.com/sites/default/files/atoms/files/total_climat_2018_en.pdf, p. 6.
54
https://www.ft.com/content/57482c0b-db29-3147-9b7e-c522aea02271
55
James Murray, “Oil and gas is ‘no longer who we are’: DONG Energy seeks to rebrand as Ørsted following fossil fuel
divestment,” BusinessGreen, October 2, 2017. https://www.businessgreen.com/bg/news/3018393/oil-and-gas-is-nolonger-who-we-are-dong-energy-seeks-to-rebrand-as-rsted-following-fossil-fuel-divestment
53
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Exxon Mobil Corporation
5959 Las Gelinas Boulevard
Irving , Texas 75039-2298
972 940-6211 Telephone
972 940-6136 Facsimile

James E. Parsons
Executive Counsel

E)f(onMobil
February 12, 2019

VIA Email

Office of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance
Securities and Exchange Commission
100 F Street, NE
Washington , D.C. 20549
via email : shareholderproposals@sec.gov
Ladies and Gentlemen:
On behalf of Exxon Mobil Corporation , a New Jersey corporation (the "Company"), we are
writing to supplement the request from the Company, dated January 31, 2019 (the "No-Action
Letter"), regarding the exclusion of a shareholder proposal (the "Proposal") submitted by New York
State Common Retirement Fund (the "Proponent") from the Company's proxy statement for its 2019
Annual Meeting of Shareholders (the "2019 Proxy Materials"). A copy of the No-Action Letter is
included with this letter as Exhibit A.
The Company's recently published 2019 Energy and Carbon Summary provides
further proof that the Company may omit the Proposal pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i){10) as it has
been substantially implemented.

As noted in the No-Action Letter, in 2018 the Company published its Energy and Carbon
Summary ("ECS"), which included a number of disclosures regarding the subject matter of the
Proposal that demonstrate the Company has already substantially implemented the Proposal. After
the date of the No-Action Letter, the Company published the 2019 version of its ECS (the "2019
ECS");1 while we believe that the 2018 ECS and the other Company public disclosures cited in the
No-Action Letter demonstrate substantial implementation, we are submitting this letter to briefly
highlight the ways in which the 2019 ECS , which updates and enhances the 2018 ECS and other
intervening Company disclosures in a single comprehensive report, strengthens this substantial
implementation argument.
With respect to the Proposal's request to set greenhouse gas ("GHG") emissions targets, the
2019 ECS further establishes the Company's commitment to GHG emissions reductions by restating
the GHG reduction measures highlighted in the Company news releases cited in the No-Action
Letter. In particular, the 2019 ECS states that the Company's "commitment to mitigating emissions
from our operations is unwavering" and discusses a "15 percent reduction in methane emissions by
2020 compared with 2016", a "25 percent reduction in flaring by 2020 compared with 2016, " and a

I https://cdn.exxonmobil.com/~/media/global/files/energy-and-environment/energy-and-carbon-summary .pdf

Office of Chief Counsel
February 12, 2019
Page 2
"10 percent GHG emissions intensity reduction at [an affiliate company's] operated oil sands by 2023
compared with 2016 ." 2
With respect to the Proposal's request that these GHG emissions targets be "aligned with the
greenhouse gas reduction goals established by the Paris Climate Agreement", the 2019 ECS
includes a statement from the Company's Chairman and CEO supporting the Paris Agreement, 3 and
notes that the Company's investments in technology solutions to reduce emissions (which are
discussed in detail in the No-Action Letter and the 2019 ECS) are "critical[] in addressing the Paris
Agreement goals."4
With respect to the other statements in the Proposal's supporting statements that are
discussed in the No-Action Letter (the Proponent's request for reporting that covers the Company's
operations and products; the references to technology breakthroughs , changes in demand and
management of climate change risks) , the 2019 ECS elaborates on the disclosure contained in the
2018 ECS and the press releases discussed in the No-Action Letter. In particular, the 2019 ECS
provides detailed information regarding the Company's algae biofuels and carbon capture and
storage initiatives (two of many key areas in which the Company is investing in technology solutions
to help reduce customer emissions) ,5 as well as its process intensification research to reduce
emissions in its operations.6 The 2019 ECS also reiterates the Company's climate change risk
management procedures7 and its analysis of future changes in demand for its products,8 both of
wh ich were also covered in detail in the 2018 ECS as described in the No-Action Letter.
For these reasons as well as those stated in the No-Action Letter, we believe that the
Company may exclude the Proposal because it has been substantially implemented by the
Company, and the Company's practices, policies and procedures compare favorably to the
Proposal.
Sincerely,

James Earl Parsons
JEP/jep
Enclosures

cc w/ enc:

New York State Common Retirement Fund
Louis Goldberg
Davis Polk & Wardwell LLP
Louis .goldberg@davispolk.com

2
20 19 ECS, p 25.
3 20 19 ECS, p 2 ("ExxonMob il supports the 20 15 Paris Agreement.").
420 19ECS, p 17.
5 20 19 ECS, p 17-1 9.
6 2019 ECS, p 20.
7 2019 ECS, p 32-33.
82019ECS, p 13-1 6.
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VIA Email

Office of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance
Securities and Exchange Commission
100 F Street, NE
Washington, D.C. 20549
via email: shareholderproposals@sec.gov
Ladies and Gentlemen:
On behalf of Exxon Mobil Corporation, a New Jersey corporation {the "Company" or "Exxon
Mobil"), and in accordance with Rule 14a-80) under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as
amended (the "Exchange Act"), we are filing this letter with respect to the shareholder proposal (the
"Proposal") submitted by New York State Common Retirement Fund (the "Proponent") for inclusion
in the proxy materials the Company intends to distribute in connection with its 2019 Annual Meeting
of Shareholders (the "2019 P roxy Materials"). The Proposal is attached hereto as Exhibit A.
We hereby request confirmation that the Staff of the Division of Corporation Finance (the
"Staff') will not recommend any enforcement action if, in reliance on Rule 14a-8, the Company omits
the Proposal from the 2019 Proxy Materials.
Pursuant to Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14D (CF) , Shareholder Proposals (November 7, 2008),
Question C, we have submitted this letter and any related correspondence via email to
shareholderproposals@sec.gov. Also, in accordance with Rule 14a-8(j), a copy of this submission is
being sent simultaneously to the Proponent as notification of the Company's intention to omit the
Proposal from the 2019 Proxy Materials. This letter constitutes the Company's statement of the
reasons it deems the omission of the Proposal to be proper.
THE PROPOSAL

The Proposal states:
"RESOLVED: Shareholders request that the Board of Directors, in annual
reporting from 2020, include disclosure of short-, medium- and long-term
greenhouse gas targets aligned with the greenhouse gas reduction goals
established by the Paris Climate Agreement to keep the increase in global
average temperature to well below 2°C and to pursue efforts to limit the
increase to 1.5°C. This reporting should cover both the corporation's
operations and products, omit proprietary information, and be prepared at
reasonable cost.''

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16
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The Company believes that the Proposal may be properly omitted from the 2019 Proxy
Materials pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(3) because it is vague and indefinite, pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(7)
because it impermissibly seeks to micro-manage the Company and pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(10)
because the Company has already substantially implemented the Proposal.

REASONS FOR EXCLUSION OF THE PROPOSAL

1.
The Company may omit the Proposal pursuant to Rule 14a-B(i)(3) because it is
impermissibly vague and indefinite so as to be inherently misleading.
Under Rule 14a-8(i)(3), a proposal may be excluded if the resolution or supporting statement
is contrary to any of the Commission's proxy rules or regulations. The Staff has consistently taken
the view that shareholder proposals that are ''so inherently vague or indefinite that neither the
shareholders voting on the proposal, nor the company in implementing the proposal (if adopted),
would be able to determine with any reasonable certainty exactly what acti ons or measures the
proposal requires" are materially false and misleading. Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14B (CF) (September
15, 2004). See also Dyer v. SEC, 287 F,2d 773, 781 (8th Cir. 1961 ) ("[l]t appears to us that the
proposal, as drafted and submitted to the company, is so vague and indefinite as to make it
impossible for either the board of directors or the shareholders at large to comprehend precisely
what the proposal would entail.").

A proposal may also be vague, and thus materially misleading, when it fails to address
essential aspects of its own implementation. For example, the Staff has allowed the exclusion of
several executive compensation proposals where a crucial term relevant to implementing the
proposal was not clear. See The Boeing Company (January 28, 2011 , recon. granted March 2,
2011 ) (proposal requesting, among other things, that senior executives relinquish certain "executive
pay rights'' because the proposal did not sufficiently explain the meaning of the phrase); General
Electric Company (January 21 , 2011) (proposal requesting that the compensation committee make
specified changes was vague because, when applied to the company, neither the shareholders nor
the company would be able to determine exactly what actions or measures the proposal required);
and General Electric Company (January 23, 2003) (proposal seeking an individual cap on salaries
and benefits of one million dollars failed to define the critical term "benefits'' or otherwise provide
guidance on how benefits should be measured for purposes of implementing the proposal).
The Proposal requests the dfsclosure of "short-, medium- and long-term greenhouse gas
targets aligned with the greenhouse gas reduction goals established by the Paris Climate Agreement
to keep the increase in global average temperature to well below 2°C and to pursue efforts to limit
the increase to 1.5°C. The reporting should cover both the corporation's own operations as well as
its products .. ." As described in more detail in this letter with respect to Rule 14a-8(i)(10), we believe
ExxonMobil's actions and its annual disclosure of those actions -- most recently in its 2018 Energy
and Carbon Summary ("ECS")1 -- substantially address the principal objective of the Proposal: that
the Company do its part to help address the risks of climate change and position itself to meet the
demands of an evolving energy system and lower-carbon energy future and report to shareholders
on those actions. As described further in the ECS and below in this letter the Company is meeting
this objective through four key areas of focus: developing scalable technology solutions; engaging
on climate change policy; providing products to help customers reduce their own emissions; and
mitigating emissions in the Company's operations. ExxonMobil has taken a number of significant
steps to reduce the energy intensity of its operations and emissions associated with flaring and
I https://cdn.exxonmobi l.com/-lmedia/g,lobal/fi les/enernv-and-env ironment/?O I S-ener~ v-and-carbon-summarv .ndf
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venting. These efforts include research into scalable carbon capture and storage, advanced fuel
cells and advanced biofuels. The Company also purchases and uses wind and solar energy in its
business operations.
However, we believe the particular framing of the Proposal reflects a misunderstanding both
of the nature of the Paris Agreement and of the global energy economy which renders the Proposal
fundamentally misleading. The Company simply could not implement the Proposal's terms as
presented. This is especially the case with respect to the Proposal's call for company specific
"targets" for the reduction of emissions from both the Company's "operations and products" that are
"aligned with the greenhouse gas reduction goals established by the Paris Climate Agreement."
The Paris Agreement is a government-to-government accord under which countries seek to
reduce their national GHG emissions according to pledges known as "Nationally Determined
Contributions" ("NDCs"). To effect change, the specifics of country-level policy must ultimately
resolve to change the demand for energy. How any particular participating country chooses to
formulate and attempt to meet its NOC is a matter of complex interplay among that country's legal
and policy decisions as affected by local and global economic, technological and geopolitical
objectives and developments. Exxon Mobil's alignment with the Paris Agreement will be achieved by
effectively responding to the changes in energy demand driven by changes in country-specific
policies. Unilateral action by ExxonMobil that is inconsistent with or disconnected from these
changes in policy as well as consumer demand could harm Exxon Mobil's business, prevent the
Company from meeting society's needs for energy, and make it more rather than less difficult for
countries to meet their NDCs under the Paris Agreement.
A few examples help illustrate the above point:
•

Oil and gas produced by ExxonMobil is used by millions of commercial and individual
consumers around the world. ExxonMobil does not control or in many cases know the
identities of these consumers, who are best positioned to make appropriate decisions
regarding their energy usage and resulting emissions. To the extent consumer demand
evolves ExxonMobil believes it is well positioned to continue to be competitive in meeting
that demand. Under all credible third-party scenarios, even if the world succeeds in
moving to a 2°C pathway, significant demand for oil and gas will remain for decades to
come. In its 2°C Sustainable Development Scenario, the International Energy Agency
("IEA") forecasts liquids demand of 69.9 million barrels per day and natural gas demand
of 4184 billion cubic meters (an increase from 2017 natural gas demand of 3752 billion
cubic meters) in 2040 and estimates that more than $13 trillion of investment will be
needed for oil and natural gas supply from 2018-2040. Even using the lowest liquids
demand growth rate among the assessed 2°C scenarios available through the Energy
Modeling Forum ("EMF") at Stanford University, 2 liquids demand would still be 53 million
barrels per day in 2040. 3 ExxonMobil provides products to meet a portion of this demand
where we can compete most effectively and create value for shareholders. However, oil
and gas consumption is a function of this global demand, not ExxonMobil's production.
Oil and gas are global commodities produced by hundreds of different producers ranging
from small private companies to vast state-owned enterprises in countries whose

2

The EMF supports the assessments issued by the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change. The models
assessed in ExxonMobil's Outlook for Energy represent those scenarios -- prepared by independent third parties -which achieve a 2°C pathway and do not exclude any potential technology options for doing so. See ECS p. 7.
3

See ECS p 10.
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national economies are significantly dependent on oil and gas production. The Proposal
seems to suggest that ExxonMobil as -an individual company reduce its own production
in order to achieve a ''target" for reducing emissions from consumers' use of the oil and
gas it produces in response to global demand for those products. However. such a
reduction would not change global demand for oil and gas. Any market share ceded by
ExxonMobil would simply be met by other producers, including resource owners and
other participants who would continue to operate projects in which ExxonMobil currently
participates. 4 Hence, ExxonMobil could not set a "target" for the reduction of emissions
from consumer use of our products that would affect overall national emissions or be
"aligned with the greenhouse gas reduction goals" of the Paris Agreement. which as
noted above must be effected by country-level policies not unilateral action by
ExxonMobil. In fact, to the extent demand not met by ExxonMobil is met by producers
who may lack ExxonMobil's operational expertise, technological advantages and
commitment to conducting its operations efficiently, a reduction in production of oil and
gas by ExxonMobil could result in an increase in actual energy-related CO2 emissions at
the country level.
•

Although the United States has indicated an intent to withdraw from the Paris
Agreement, US energy-related CO2 emissions have declined in seven of the past 10
years and in 2017 fell to a level 14% lower than in 2005. 6 A key driver in reduced US
CO2 emissions has been the substitution of lower-carbon natural gas for coal in electrrc
power generation. Continued fuel switching to lower carbon natural gas in the power
generation and industrial sectors will play an important role in continued reductions of US
energy-related emissions. Through the supply of liquefied natural gas ("LNG"), the
emission-reducing benefits of natural gas can also be realized by countries in Asia and
elsewhere that currently depend heavily on coal-fired power generation and lack
sufficient indigenously available supplies of affordable natural gas. ExxonMobil is one of
the leading producers of natural gas in the United States and is a major participant in
current and planned LNG production facilities around the world. Thus, the growth of that
business and associated emissions is more closely "aligned with the greenhouse gas
reduction goals" of the Paris Agreement than would be a target for reducing the growth of
ExxonMobil's business.
·

•

As also discussed in more detail elsewhere in this letter and in the ECS, ExxonMobil
produces a number of products that help others reduce their own emissions. For
example, advanced plastics play an important role in reducing the weight of automobiles.
thereby improving fuel efficiency and helping reduce transportation sector emissions per
mile. Similar "lightweighting" of other products using advanced materials also reduces
shipping weight and associated emissions. ExxonMobil also produces advanced
lubricants that improve engine and powertrain efficiency and thereby reduce emissions.
Growth in these businesses could lead to increased emissions at the Company level but
contribute positively to reduced emissions at the national and global levels and thus be

4 The Company is aware that some oil and gas companies have been cited

for the reduction in emissions from their
products as a result of divesting certain oil and gas assets. However, our understanding is these assets generally
continue to be developed and produced. Thus, a reduction of oil and gas production by an individual company did
not necessarily reduce applicable national emissions in alignment with the goals of the Paris Agreement.
' https://www.cia.g,o v/todayi11energv 'dct.nil php? id- 36CJ53
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more consistent with the goal of the Paris Agreement than a reduction target at the
ExxonMobil corporate level.
In short, the goal of the Paris Agreement to reduce GHG emissions at the national and
ultimately global level does not translate into meaningful and effective reduction "targets" for
ExxonMobil that contribute to that goal. While ExxonMobil works to mitigate emissions from its
operations and is investing in substantial research and development efforts to develop nextgeneration low net carbon energy sources for the future, oil and gas will remain significant
components of the global energy system for decades to come. Moreover, many of our products
contribute positively to the goals of the Paris Agreement by helping customers reduce emissions
in other sectors of the economy. Thus, a reduction target that limited the growth of ExxonMobil's
businesses would reduce Exxon Mobil's ability to contribute to the goals of the Paris Agreement
in the ways that best suit the Company's core competencies. By suggesting that the national and
global GHG reduction goals of the Paris Agreement translate meaningfully into unilateral
reduction goals for an individual company within the complex global energy economy, rather
than policy choices at the country level that change energy demand, the Proposal is inherently
misleading. Accordingly, consistent with the Staff's previous interpretations of Rule 14a-8(i)(3),
the Company believes that the Proposal may be excluded.

2.
The Company may omit the Proposal pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(7) because it relates to
the Company's ordinary business operations by impermissibly seeking to micro-manage the
Company.
A. Background
Rule 14a-8(i)(7) allows a company to omit a shareholder proposal from its proxy materials if
such proposal deals with a matter relating to the company's ordinary business operations. The
general policy underlying the "ordinary business" exclusion is "to confine the resolution of ordinary
business problems to management and the board of directors, since it is impracticable for
shareholders to decide how to solve such problems at annual shareholders meetings." Exchange
Act Release No. 34-40018 (May 21, 1998) (the "1998 Release"). This general policy reflects two
central considerations: (i) "[c]ertain tasks are so fundamental to management's ability to run a
company on a day-to-day basis that they could not, as a practical matter, be subject to direct

shareholder oversight" and (ii) the "degree to which the proposal seeks to 'micro-manage' the
company by probing too deeply into matters of a complex nature upon which shareholders, as a
group, would not be in a position to make an informed judgment."
Although the Staff has stated that a proposal generally will not be excludable under Rule
14a-8(i)(7) where it raises a significant policy issue (Staff Legal Bulletin 14E (October 27, 2009)),
even if a proposal involves a significant policy issue, the proposal may nevertheless be excluded
under Rule 14a-8(i)(7) if it seeks to micro-manage the company by specifying in detail the manner in
which the company should address the policy issue. See Apple Inc. (December 21, 2017) (proposal
requesting the Apple board prepare a report evaluating potential for Apple to achieve net-zero GHG
emissions by a fixed date excludable for micro-managing despite Apple's acknowledgment that
reduction of GHG emissions, which the proposal sought to address, is a significant policy issue). The
staff has recognized that a shareholder's casting of a proposal as a mere request for a report, rather
than a request for a specific action, does not mean that the proposal does not seek to micro-manage
the Company, even when the proposal addresses a significant policy issue. See Ford Motor
Company (March 2, 2004) (proposal requesting the preparation and publication of scientific report
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regarding the existence of global warming or cooling excludable "as relating to ordinary business
operations" despite recognition that global warming is a significant policy issue).
B. The Proposal seeks to micro-manage the Company by imposing specific time frames and
methods to implement complex policies.
The Proposal seeks to micro-manage the Company by asking the Company to set and
disclose three GHG emissions reduction targets by the following timeframes: "short-, medium- and
long-term". Although the exact terms are not defined and, as discussed earlier in this letter, it is not
clear how the Company could set and enforce targets that would result in the reduction of emissions
from global consumption of oil and gas by the millions of commercial and individual users who make
up that demand and over whom the Company has no control, it is clear the Proposal requests three
different targets within three different time frames. The Proposal thus would require management to
prepare a plan that could feasibly achieve specific GHG reductions from both the Company's
operations and from its products by three separate targets. Developing GHG emissions targets even
with respect to the operations the Company itself conducts and controls requires complex decisions
to be made by experts and management, taking into account among other things analyses and
projections regarding the Company's current and future operations; anticipated technological,
economic and geopolitical developments; anticipated changes in government policy stringency and
evolution; and projected changes in the amount and mix of global energy and petroleum product
requirements.
The Company's GHG emissions and the emissions resulting from use of its products by
consumers result from the Company's highly complex operations and changes in those operations
over time. The Company's operations encompass multiple business lines including the exploration
and production of crude oil and natural gas; the manufacture of petroleum and petrochemical
products; and the transportation and sale of crude oil, natural gas and petroleum and petrochemical
products. The Company also makes substantial investments in the research and development of
multiple technologies, some of which are at the forefront of early innovation and whose ultimate
benefits may not be known for many years. These operations occur throughout the world at a
significant number of properties and locations; similarly, the Company's products are sold throughout
the world. These complex operations require the Company's management to manage countless
factors on a day-to-day basis, including:

•

specific management decisions regarding existing oil, gas, petroleum product and
petrochemical projects around the world;

•

expansions and enhancements to those projects as well as the development of
similar new such projects to offset the natural decline of oil and gas fields and to
grow the Company's businesses;

•

anticipated customer demand and how best to succeed in highly competitive global
markets;

•

the portfolio of investment opportunities available to the Company that would provide
attractive returns to shareholders;

•

how best to manage GHG emissions from these operations as well as the wide
variety of operational and other risks inherent in many of the Company's businesses;
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•

how best to comply with complex and evolving legal and environmental requirements
that vary widely across the many jurisdictions in which the Company, either directly
or through affiliated entities, conducts business; and

•

many other technical and management considerations.

These are the types of complex day-to-day operational decisions that the 1998 Release
stated are too impractical to subject to direct shareholder oversight. Consequently, the Proposal
micro-manages the Company to a much greater degree than proposals that are limited to a
company's own operations, such as a GHG reduction proposal submitted to the TJX Companies
("TJX"). In TJX Companies, Inc. (March 3, 2017), the proposal called for the company to prepare a
report evaluating the potential for TJX to achieve "net-zero" GHG gas emissions from parts of the
business owned and operated by TJX. Unlike the Proposal, the TJX proposal did not require the
company to investigate and address emissions associated with T JX's products in its plan to reduce
GHG emissions. In addition, as a global oil and gas exploration and production company (and a
global producer of petroleum and petrochemical products), the Company's business operations
involve far more complex business and technology planning and choices than the retail sale of
apparel and home accessories manufactured by others at issue in TJX. Moreover, the Company's
operations are subject to extensive regulation on an international, federal, state and local level; the
Proposal does not take these and other considerations into account, 6 and its efforts to impose
specific time frames or methods for implementing complex policies curtails the ability of the
Company's management to do so.
By requiring "short-, medium- and long-term" targets, the Proposal has set three specific
deadlines and is significantly different from proposals that request general goals, or a range of
acceptable degrees of compliance, for environmental objectives. The Staff has in the past declined
to allow exclusion of proposals that request goals or ranges of compliance on micro-management
grounds. See, e.g., FirstEnergy Corp. (March 4, 2015) (declining to concur in exclusion of proposal
that called for preparation of a plan to address carbon dioxide emissions but did not "mandate what
quantitative goals should be adopted, or how the quantitative targets should be set"); ExxonMobil
Corporation (March 12, 2007) (declining to concur in exclusion of proposal requesting adoption of a
policy (as opposed to a plan) to significantly increase renewable energy sourcing, with a
"recommended goal" in the range of 15%-25% of all energy sourcing by 2015-2025). By contrast, the

Proposal sets specific goals in reference to the Paris Agreement and specific short-, medium- and
long-term deadlines. In order to implement the Proposal by setting credible, realistic GHG reduction
targets by specific time periods, the Company would need to engage in a significant amount of
complex day-to-day actions and calculations to a much greater degree than the FirstEnergy and
ExxonMobil proposals cited above which merely requested a general GHG emissions reduction plan
without specific targets and a renewable energy policy.
To achieve the Proposal's objectives, management would be required to subject its day-today considerations to shareholder oversight. This is impractical because as described above in this
letter resource deployment and management of the Company's highly complex global operations are
inherently fact-specific and require expert oversight on a daily basis. These types of decisions are
not well-suited to shareholder supervision. The Proposal directly implicates the micro-management
6

In fact, the Proposal's supporting statement itself notes that there are "at least 1, 512 climate change laws." This
plethora oflaws proves the point that Company decisions regarding GHG emissions are complicated, implicating a
range of regulation, and thus exactly the type of complex day-to-day operational decisions that the 1998 Release
stated are too impractical for direct shareholder oversight.
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of complex issues that the 1988 Release addressed. It is excludable under Rule 14a-8(i)(7)
because it seeks to address the issue of specific emission reduction targets over three specific time
periods and the Paris Agreement goals in a manner that directly impedes management's ability to
operate the Company's day-to-day business.

3.
The Company may omit the Proposal pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(10) as it has
been substantially implemented and its practices, policies and procedures compare favorably
to the Proposal.
Rule 14a-8(i)(10) permits a company to exclude a shareholder proposal if the company has
already substantially implemented the proposal. The Commission has stated that "substantial"
implementation under the rule does not require implementation in full or exactly as presented by the
proponent. See Exchange Act Release No. 34-40018 (May 21, 1998, n.30). The Staff has provided
no-action relief under Rule 14a-8(i)(10) when a company has substantially implemented and
therefore satisfied the "essential objective" of a proposal, even if the company did not take the exact
action requested by the proponent, did not implement the proposal in every detail or exercised
discretion in determining how to implement the proposal. See Exxon Mobil Corporation (March 23,
2018) (permitting exclusion of a shareholder proposal requesting that the company issue a report
describing how the company could adapt its business model to align with a decarbonizing economy
where the requested information was already available in two published reports describing the
company's long-term outlook for energy and how it would position itself for a lower-carbon energy
future); Ford Motor Company (February 22, 2016) (permitting exclusion of a shareholder proposal
requesting that the company adopt a policy disclosing the gender, race/ethnicity, skills and
experiences of each board nominee where the requested information was already available in a
chart disclosing the aggregate gender and minority status of the company's directors in its
sustainability report and the specific qualifications required of board nominees as well as each
director's actual skills and experiences as it relates to those qualifications in its proxy materials);
Wal-Mart Stores, Inc. (March 25, 2015) (permitting exclusion of a shareholder proposal requesting
an employee engagement metric for executive compensation where a "diversity and inclusion metric
related to employee engagement" was already included in the company's management incentive
plan); Entergy Corp. (February 14, 2014) (permitting exclusion of a shareholder proposal requesting
a report "on policies the company could adopt ... to reduce its greenhouse gas emissions
consistent with the national goal of 80% reduction in greenhouse gas emissions by 2050" where the
requested information was already available in its sustainability and carbon disclosure reports); Duke
Energy Corp. (February 21, 2012) (permitting exclusion of a shareholder proposal requesting that
the company assess potential actions to reduce greenhouse gas and other emissions where the
requested information was available in the Form 10-K and its annual sustainability report); and
Exelon Corp. (February 26, 2010) (concurring in the exclusion of a proposal that requested a report
on different aspects of the company's political contributions when the company had already adopted
its own set of corporate political contribution guidelines and issued a political contributions report
that, together, provided "an up-to-date view of the [c]ompany's policies and procedures with regard
to political contributions"). "[A] determination that the company has substantially implemented the
proposal depends upon whether [the Company's] particular policies, practices, and procedures
compare favorably with the guidelines of the proposal." See Texaco, Inc. (March 28, 1991)
(permitting exclusion on substantial implementation grounds of a proposal requesting that the
company adopt the Valdez Principles where the company had already adopted policies, practices
and procedures regarding the environment).
The core of the Proposal, or its "essential objective," is for the Company to disclose "short-,
medium- and long-term greenhouse gas targets aligned with the greenhouse gas reduction goals
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established by the Paris Climate Agreement." The Company's 2018 ECS report is available on its
website, and, along with other ExxonMobil press releases and written information available on the
Company's website, demonstrates that the essential objective of the Proposal has been substantially
implemented7 . While as described previously in this letter there are fundamental flaws in the
Proposal's purported linkage of company-specific reduction targets relating both to its operations
and its products with the achievement of the national and global objectives of the Paris Agreement,
the underlying premise of the Proposal -- that the Company take action, including th rough the
establishment of measures where practicable, to help address the risk of climate change and report
to shareholders on those actions -- is something the Company supports and is doing. As described
further below, the 2018 ECS report demonstrates that the Company has substantially implemented
the Proposal by satisfying its essential objective, and thus the Proposal is excludable under Rule
14a-8(i)(10). Please note that the Company intends to make publicly available an updated 2019
version of the ECS in the coming weeks and , if appropriate, will supplement this no-action letter
request with equally relevant information from this updated 2019 ECS.
In the table below we have succinctly demonstrated how the 2018 ECS report and other
Company public disclosures are responsive to the Proposals' request for "short-, medium- and longterm greenhouse gas targets aligned with the greenhouse gas reduction goals established by the
Paris Climate Agreement." A more detailed discussion of the public disclosures the Company has
made that address the essential objective of the Proposal is set forth following the summary table.
Proposal reQuest
"greenhouse gas targets,"
"[d]isclosing targets",
"disclosure of targets" and
"disclosed targets"

ExxonMobil Disclosures
'ExxonMobil Announces Greenhouse Gas Reduction Measures" news
release8
"Imperial applying new technologies to reduce oil sands greenhouse gas
emissions intensityp news release9
11

ExxonMobil's XTO Energy Announces Progress on Methane Emissions
Reduction Program" news release10

'short-, medium- and longlterm ... greenhouse gas
~argets"

ECS pp. 13, 16-17
'ExxonMobil Announces Greenhouse Gas Reduction Measures" news
release11
'Imperial applying new technologies to reduce oil sands greenhouse gas
lemissions intensity" news release 12

1

In 2 0 18, the Staff concurred that the 20 1S ECS was sufficient to suppo1tthe exclusion of the proposal regarding a
transition to a low carbon economy at issue in Exxon Mobil Corporation (available March 23 , 20 18).
~ https :/ /news.exxon mob i I.com/ press-rel ease/exxon mobi I-announces-greenhouse-gas-reduction-meas ures
9
l1ttps://11ews.imperiaJoil.ca/press-release/corporate/ imperial-applyin!l-new-technolo!!ies-reduce-oil-sandsgreenhouse-gas
HI h ttps://news.exxonmob iI.com/press-re lease/exxonmobi ls-xto-ent!rn.y-an nounces-progress-mcthane-em iss ionsreduction-progra111
11
See footnote 8.
12 See footnote 9.
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"ExxonMobil's XTO Energy Announces Progress on Methane Emissions
Reduction Program'' news release13

'aligned with the
greenhouse gas reduction
goals established by the
Paris Climate AQreement"
'reporting [that]
cover[s] ... the corporation's
operations"
"reporting [that]
cover[s] ... the
corporation's ... products"

ECS PP. 13, 16-17
ECS pp. 1-2, 6-20

ECS pp. 1-2,10-22

ECS pp. 1-2, 14-15, 18-19

"ExxonMobil and Synthetic Genomics Algae Biofuels Program Targets
10,000 Barrels Per Dav bv 2025" news release14
'technology increases due to ECSpp.18-19
echnical breakthroughs"
'ExxonMobil to Join Oil and Gas Climate Initiative" news release15
"ExxonMobil and Synthetic Genomics Algae Biofuels Program Targets
10,000 Barrels Per Dav bv 2025'' news release16
ECS pp. 2, 6-12

potential future changes in
"demand for [the
Company's] products"
ECS pp. 3-7
"[m]anagement of risks
associated with climate
change"
"ensur[ing] that ExxonMobil ECS pp. 6-23
is adequately prepared to be
~uccessful into the future"

The 2018 ECS draws on the Company's detailed analysis of the assessed 2°C scenarios in
the Company's Outlook for Energy (the "Outlook"). The Outlook considers the impacts of current
and potential future public climate change policies including the NDCs to the Paris Agreement. The
Company believes the NDCs are indicative of countries' intentions to implement the Paris
Agreement. The Outlook represents the Company's "view of energy demand and supply through
2040" and is used by the Company "to help inform [the Company's] long-term business strategies
and investment plans." This published analysis is conducted yearly and currently extends through
2040, based upon internal data and analyses as well as publicly available information from external
sources including the IEA. The Outlook incorporates recent developments in economic conditions,
policy and technology, using a data-driven, bottom-up approach to produce a most-likely view of
future energy supply and demand, which "anticipates significant changes through 2040 across the
13

See footnote IO.
https://news.exxornnob iI.co m/prcss-release/exxon mob i1-and-synthet ic-ge no mi cs-algae-bi ofue ls-pro1?.ra111-tart1etsl 0000-barrels-dav-'102
15
https://news.exxonmobil.com/press-release/exxonmobil-join-oil-and-g.as-climate-initiative

14

lb

See footnote 14.
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world to boost living standards, reshape the use of energy, broaden access to abundant energy
supplies, and accelerate decarbonization of the world's energy system to address the risks of
climate change.''17 The Company's Outlook already contemplates a future energy mix that shifts
toward lower-carbon-intensive fuels.18
The 2018 ECS describes the potential impact on the Company's business of a hypothetical
2°C scenario, how the Company is adapting and implementing GHG emission reduction measures,
and how the Company would be able to adapt to a lower-carbon future while remaining ''well
positioned for the continuing evolution of the energy system,"19 including how the Company is
monitoring indicators that may serve as signposts for potential acceleration in shifts to the energy
landscape.20
With respect to the Proposal's request to set GHG emissions targets, recent press releases
and the 2018 ECS detail the Company's commitment to mitigating emissions by describing various
reduction measures. In particular, in May 2018, the Company announced "[GHG] reduction
measures that are expected to lead to significant improvements in emissions performance by 2020,
including a 15 percent decrease in methane emissions and a 25 percent reduction in flaring ."21 In
addition, in August 2018, the Company's affiliate, Imperial Oil, announced "plans to apply advanced
technologies and Improvements in efficiency to reduce the greenhouse gas emissions intensity of its
operated oil sands facilities" that "are anticipated to result in a 10 percent decrease in greenhouse
gas emissions intensity by 2023, compared with 2016 levels."22 And in June 2018, ExxonMobil's
subsidiary XTO Energy announced that it reduced methane emissions from its operations by 9
percent since 2016, with a reduction of 4 percent achieved through XTO Energy's voluntary program
and other operational improvements. 23
In addition , with respect to the Proposal' s request that the Company's "reporting should
cover both the corporation's operations and products," the 2018 ECS describes how the Company
provides "solutions that reduce [GHG] emissions for our customers", including natural gas (which
"emits up to 60 percent fewer GHGs than coal"), as well as "weight-reducing plastics, frictionreducing lubricants, and mileage-increasing tire liners that can significantly improve efficiency and
lower emissions for consumers." 24 A March 2018 ExxonMobil press release noted a new phase in
the Company's research partnership with Synthetic Genomics that could lead to the ability to
produce 10 ,000 barrels of algae biofuel (a lower-emission technology that could help customers
reduce GHG emissions) by 2025. 25 Further, with respect to the Company's operations, the 2018
ECS describes the steps taken in the Company's operations to mitigate GHG emissions, such as
increasing energy efficiency, reducing flaring, venting and fugitive emissions, implementing a
methane management plan, and deploying technologies such as carbon capture and storage and
17 Outlook,

p 2.

18

ECS, p 2.
19
ECS, p 2.
20 ECS. p CJ.

https://news.exxonmobil.com/press-release/exxonmobil-announces-greenhouse-gas-reduction-measures
https://news.irnperialoil.ca/press-release/corporate/imperial-applying-new-technologies-reduce-oil-.sandsgreenhouse-gas
23 https ://news.ex xon mob i I.com/press-re lease/exx on mobi Is-x to-energy-announces-progress-methane-emissionsreduction-program
21

22

14
15

ECS, p 19 .
Imps:// news.ex xon mob iI.com/press-re lease/exxon mobi 1-and-svnthet ic-g,e 110111 ics-a Igae-biofue ls-progratn-targets-

10000-barre ls-day-202
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cogeneration.26 ExxonMobil currently has a working interest in more than one-fifth of the world's
carbon capture and storage capacity, capturing nearly 7 million tonnes of CO2 in 2017 for
permanent and safe storage. Overall since 2011 ExxonMobil has avoided greater than 50 million
metric tonnes of CO2.27 The Company also made a substantial purchase of wind and solar energy
for use in its operations last year.28
W ith respect to the Proposal's request that these GHG emissions targets be "aligned with the
greenhouse gas reduction goals established by the Paris Climate Agreement," ExxonMobil states
directly: "We ... support the Paris Agreement."29 ExxonMobil's actions to address the risk of climate
change as detailed in the 2018 ECS -- developing scalable technology solutions, engaging on
climate policy, providing products to help customers reduce their own emissions, and mitigating
emissions in the Company's operations - are undertaken in that context.30 As previously discussed ,
the Company's Outlook, which was used to prepare the 2018 ECS and to inform the Company's
operational plans, incorporates an analysis of current and future public climate change policies such
as the goals of the Paris Agreement including country NDCs made pursuant to that Agreement.
Finally, the 2018 ECS demonstrates how the Company has provided information responsive
to various statements in the Proposal's supporting statements. First, the Proposal references
31
"technology increases due to technical breakthroughs", and as mentioned above, the 2018 ECS
and a 2018 algae biofuels press release32 discuss examples of such technology solutions. In
addition, a September 2018 ExxonMobil press release about the Company joining the Oil and Gas
Climate Initiative notes that this voluntary initiative of oil and gas producers is focused on developing
solutions in areas such as carbon capture and storage.33 Second, the Proposal mentions potential
future changes in ''demand for [the Company's] products," and as discussed above the Company's
Outlook and the 2018 ECS address this scenario in detail in their assessment of future 2°C
scenarios. 34 Third , the Proposal mentions "[m]anagement of risks associated with climate change,"
35
and the 2018 ECS addresses this by describing the Company's climate-related risk oversight. And
fourth, the Proposal seeks to "ensure that ExxonMobil is adequately prepared to be successful into
the future," and the 2018 ECS discusses throughout the various ways the Company is preparing its
business for success in the future.36
Substantial implementation does not require implementation in full or exactly as presented by
a Proposal, and the Staff has found proposals related to climate change ex cludable pursuant to 14a-

8(i)(10) even if the Company's actions were not identical to the guidelines of the proposal. Both
Entergy Corp. and Duke Energy Corp. permitted exclusion of a shareholder proposal pursuant to
14a-8(i)(10), even though the requested disclosures were not made in precisely the manner
1
"

27

ECS, pp 16- 17.
ECS, p 16.

28 https://www.bloomberg.com/news/artic les/"'>0 18-1 1-28/oi 1-giant-exxon-turns-to-wind-solar-for-home-stateoperations
29 ECS, p 1.
30 ECS, pp 6-::W.
31 ECS, pp 18-1 9.
31 https ://news .exxon mobi I.com/press-re lease/exxon mobi1-and-s yn thet ic-genom ics-a Ig,ac-bio fue ls-prograrn-targets10000-barrels-day-:!02
33 https://news. exxon mobi I.com/press-re lease/exxonmob i1-jo in-o i I-a ml-gas-climate-in itia ti ve
34 ECS, pp 2, 6- 12.
35 ECS, pp 3-7.
36 ECS, pp 6-:!3.
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contemplated by the proponent. Numerous other letters reinforce this approach·. See, e.g., Merck &
Co. , Inc. (March 14, 2012) (permitting exclusion of a shareholder proposal requesting a report on the
safe and humane treatment of animals because the company had already provided information on
its website and further information was publicly available through disclosures made to the United
States Department of Agriculture); ExxonMobil Corp. (March 17, 2011) (permitting exclusion of a
shareholder proposal requesting a report on the steps the company had taken to address ongoing
safety concerns where the company's ''public disclosures compare[d] favorably with the guidelines of
the proposal"); and ExxonMobil Corp. (January 24, 2001) (permitting exclusion of a shareholder
proposal requesting the review of a pipeline project, the development of criteria for involvement in
the project and a report to shareholders because it was substantially implemented by prior analysis
of the project and publication of such information on the company's website).
The essential objective of the Proposal is for the Company to disclose "short-, medium- and
long-term greenhouse gas targets aligned with the greenhouse gas reduction goals established by
the Paris Climate Agreement," and this has been substantially implemented by the Company
through its 2018 ECS and other public disclosure. The report prepared by the Company compares
favorably with the essence of the Proposal, and thus the Proposal is excludable under Rule 14a8(i)(10).
CONCLUSION
The Company requests confirmation that the Staff will not recommend any enforcement
action if, in reliance on the foregoing, the Company omits the Proposal from its 2019 Proxy
Materials.
If you have any questions or require additional information, please contact me directly at
972-940-6211 . In my absence, please contact David A . Kern at (972) 940-7228.
This letter and enclosures are being submitted to the Staff by email. A copy of this letter and
the enclosures is also being sent to the Proponent by email.

Slncerely,

James Earl Parsons
JEP/jep
Enclosures

cc w/ enc:

New York State Common Retirement Fund
Louis Goldberg
Davis Polk & Wardwell LLP
Louis.goldberg@davispolk.com

Exhibit A

Proposal
PROPOSAL REGARDING GREENHOUSE GAS TARGETS

This proposal was submitted by the New York State Common Retirement Fund, 59 Maiden Lane 30 th Floor, New York, NY 10038, the beneficial owner of 10,584,905 shares and lead proponent of a
filing group.
"RESOLVED: Shareholders request that the Board of Directors, in annual reporting from 2020,
include disclosure of short-, medium- and long-term greenhouse gas targets aligned with the
greenhouse gas reduction goals established by the Paris Climate Agreement to keep the increase in
global average temperature to well below 2°C and to pursue efforts to limit the increase to 1.5°C.
This reporting should cover both the corporation's operations and products, omit proprietary
information, and be prepared at reasonable cost.
SUPPORTING STATEMENT: It is widely accepted that a transition to a low carbon economydriven by advances in technology and government policy aligned with the Paris Agreement - is under
way. As the use of zero- and low-carbon technology increases due to technical breakthroughs and
decreasing costs, and as governments take steps to limit greenhouse gas emissions, fossil fuel
companies face enhanced risk. These trends could limit returns to ExxonMobil's investors by
increasing the company's operating costs or by reducing demand for its products.
The Grantham Research Institute on Climate Change and the Environment has identified at least
1,512 climate change laws. Growing recognition of the risks from climate change will result in
increasing numbers of, stringency of, and support for these laws.
Disclosing targets is an important means of assuring investors of the management of risks
associated with climate change and investors welcome ExxonMobil's recent announcement of a
2020 methane emission reduction goal. However, some of ExxonMobil's peer companies, including
Total and Shell, have disclosed much longer-term ambitions, including for emissions resulting from
the use of their products. Investors participating in Climate Action 100+, representing over $32 trillion
in assets under management, are seeking enhanced disclosure of targets and other measures
demonstrating company alignment with the Paris Agreement.
To ensure that ExxonMobil is adequately prepared to be successful into the future for its
shareholders and other stakeholders we believe it is essential for the company to identify and
disclose targets that are aligned with the goals of the Paris Agreement."

Exhibit 8
Shareholder Correspondence

rnOMAS r. DUfAJ"O:U

UMSfON OF CORJIORA,'J".E (iOVERNANCJ:
)OML<.»JOO.
~ ftlt!' Yod1. "NY 1003!
,.~. (212) .....'1931

n-

ln'AftCOMl'TllOU.0

ft.Y.1 (212) 6.11f-"'16S
S'l"A'CBOF NE.W YORK.
om,c:2 Of-nt.E STA'JT. COMPTROU..ISH:.

Novembet 20, 2.018

Received
-212018

Mr. Neil Hansen
Scc,twy

Eiolon Mobll Corporation
5959 Las COlinas Boulevard
Irvin& TX 75039-2298

N.A.HANSEN

Dear Mt. Han•cn:

l 'bc Comptroller of lb,: S1a1e of New York, Thom"' P. DiNll]lOli, l, the lnlst..; of llic
New YorJ.: SIB1• Cot111non Rctirenu:nt Fond (Iha ~Fund".) and lhe administrative head of
lhe New Yori< State and Local Retirement System. The Comptroller bas aulhotiud UlO to
infunn of his intmtion to offer Ibo enclosed slwobolder proposal for oonsid~on of
otnckboldcrs at lM Dexl -lllll m«ling.

>""

I submit the enclosed proposal to
1n ~a.'<lrdance with rule I 4n,8'of Ibo Securities
Exchange Act or 1934 and ask that it be lnol\lded in your prol<J' •IJl!cmcnl.
Al•1ttr from J.P. MorJ!iln Chw;e, tllo Fund's oustodial banl.:Vorifying llic Fund's
OWQc:a-smp of llxxoo MobU Corpur•tioo •b=, oontinually for over ooo y<ar, is enclosed.
The Fund intend, to oontinue to hold • 1 loa,t $2,000 worth oftllOSI: i<tcurltics through Ulo
dwe of lhe annual mC<:ting.

We would be happy to dl!!CU$$ Ibis. initiative with you. S11'!uld llxi<on Mobil Corporotion
dcdde to Cll,dor,-; its provis!oM u OO!llt)any policy, tho Comptroller will
Utat the
proposal be withdrawn from con.,id..,,tion al, Ibo 1111011,JJ m"'-tl11& Please focl &cc co
coatad nu: a.I (J 1J) 383-1428 and/or ,,,,,,.,1 .. 114oh<r! r@oas.ny.gov .bould )<>I) hav<t,mi•
funhcr questions on this matter.

••le

,_
•

a

Pii<ctor ofCorporntu GovernMoc,

RESOLVED: Shareholders request that the Board of Directors, in annual reporting from
2020, include disclosure of short-, medium- and long-term greenhouse gas targets.
aligned with the greenhouse gas reduction goals established by the Paris Climate
Agreement to keep the increase in global average temperature to well below 2°c and to
pursue efforts to limit the increase to 1.5°C. This reporting should cover both the
corporation's operations and products, omit proprietary information, and be prepared at
reasonable cost.
SUPPORTING STATEMENT: It is widely accepted that a transition to a low carbon
economy - driven by advances in technology and government policy aligned with the
Paris Agreement - is under way. As the use of zero- and low-carbon technology
increases due to technical breakthroughs and decreasing costs, and as governments
take steps to limit greenhouse gas emissions, fossil fuel companies face enhanced risk.
These trends could limit returns to ExxonMobil's investors by increasing the company's
operating costs or by reducing demand for its products.
The Grantham Research Institute on Climate Change and the Environment has
identified at least 1,512 climate change laws. Growing recognition of the risks from
climate change will result in increasing numbers of, stringency of, and support for these
laws.
Disclosing targets is an important means of assuring investors of the management of
risks associated with climate change and investors welcome E:xxonMobil's recent
announcement of a 2020 methane emission reduction goal. However, some of
ExxonMobil's peer companies, including Total and Shell, have disclosed much longerterm ambitions, including for emissions resulting from the use of their products.
Investors participating in Climate Action 100+, representing over $32 trillion in assets
under management, are seeking enhanced disclosure of targets and other measures
demonstrating company alignment with the Paris Agreement.
To ensure that ExxonMobil is adequately prepared to be successful into the future for its
shareholders and other stakeholders we believe it is essential for the company to
identify and disclose targets that are aligned with the goals of the Paris Agreement.

J.P.Morgan

Mr. Neil l:lmsen
St:ffllllY
Jluon Mcbil C<l<poration
5959 Lu Colinu Boulevard
((vins, TX 75039-2298

Dear Mr, lion,cn,
Thfs leoer r, fn response to I requ,atb)' The Honorable Thomu P. Os'Napoll, New Yotlc Stllli!
Comptroller, l'Cl!ll'lfin& confirnwlon from IP Mo,pn Clwe lbat tile New Yocl< SUll.t Common
Rcli""""1! Fund h.. ~ • boo«icial owner ofE>,onMobil Corporation c:ootlnuously (0< 11 lcul
ono y,,&r jos or and including Nov,.mber 20, 201K
Please nw: 1h111.P. M(lrl!an Chase,.., clllt0dian for !ht New Yori< Si."' Common Reu-.,,1
Fund. held• lot'lll of 10,SM,tol shan,a of c.omqx,n 610<:k as of November 20, 201B and contillllOI to
hold
ln Ibo company. Tho value of Ole ownership ltalce oontln.omly held by Ille New Yori<
Sulc Commoo Rctirer(lent Fund had • m..t.1 value of• Icut $2,000.00 for ., lean twelve mollllll
prior to, end including. uid dale.

,1,.,..

If there are nny questions, plcue contact mo at (212) 623-8481 .

R•niU<ls,
~ .'I\\V,1•

Miriam Aw11d

cc:

Palriek Doheny - NYSCRF
Ttna Ool.i.mlth - NYSCRP
Kyle Sqeley • NYSCR('
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Mr, Patrick Doherty
0-or of Coll)Onl.le Governance
State.of New Yori<
Office of the Slate Compt1oner
59 Malder, L"ne-301h Floor
Now YDII<, NY 10038
Dear Mr. Doherty:
Tols wilt aci\11owledge receipt of lhe propo6"1~•<ding Greenhouse Gas T11t9ob (Uie ' Propo11a11"),
"°"lch YoU tiave stJbmlfteCI on behalt oflhe"""' Yorl< State Commoo Retirement Fund (the
"Propon,,nt') in connectloo Wi1ll E)O(onMob~'• 2019 allflual m•etlng of •harel>olde(a, By OOf1'I ol a
letter from J, P . Morgan,,share owoe,ahlp has been verifiod.
You should note lltat, l tt,e Proposal lo not withdrawn or exclUdod, the Proponents or tho
Pro~r• ,opresentative, wl1o rs qualified under New Jersey l•w to present 111e Proposal on tl1e
Proponeore behaW, must attend the annual rr-ting in percon lo p,esonl the Proposal. Unde• N""'
Jeraoy law, omy shareho4d""' or their duty coosututed proxl.. are entitled as • matter of righl 10
atll,nd tile meetlng,

If th• Ptoponent intend$ for a represertlalive lo present the Prop06al, tho Proponent must p;oVide
doculTIOf1t.ldon lhal speoif,ca"y idenliflos tile<r inteM&d repn,sema!Ne by name and specill<;aliy
authorizes tho re~resentaUvo to act•• 111• Pl'Qpontf\t', proxy at the •nnual m...Ung, To be• v.Ud
proxy enllQed to attend the annual meeting, the repmsentalive must have tlie authority to VOie tile
Pmponenf• shares at tho meeting. A copy ol lhls authorization meeting state law requiremen1s
mould be sent to my atten~on In advance m 111• moe\lng. Toe al/lhorlzed representative should
also bring an original signed copy of the proxy documentation to the meemg and pro$enl It lt .tho
admlsaloos del>~. together with photo ldenliflcati0<1 ff requMIO(I, so that our counsel may verify t~e
"""""8ntallve'a authority lo act on the Propanonrs l)ella~ prior lo tile start ol lhe meelrng,
In the evont there are oo-n1eru for thfs Proposal and in light of tho guk;!ance In SEC Staff Legal
StlJlelln No, 14F deafing wilh r.o-fltera of shareholder proposals, II is 1mponant to en,wre \)>al the
lead.fll!!r has clear authority I.a ael on t,ehaW of •fl co-filers, fnclUdlng with reSJ)8Cl lo any potentllll
negotiated w\tM,..wal of tile Pmposal, Unless tile lead flier can represent tha,t ~ hold.• ouoh
alllholity on be~alf of all co.filers, and coruidering SEC staff Q\JldSnce. 11 will be difficult for us lo
engage In pnxluciive dialogue oanG<1mlng this f'rtlj)OSlil,

Patrick Doherty
Page2

Note that under Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14F, the SEC will distribute no-action responses under
Rule 14a-8 by email to companies and proponents. We encourage all proponents and any cofilers to include an email contact address on any additional correspondence to ensure timely
communication in the event the Proposal is subject to a no-action request
We are interested in discussing this Proposal and Will contact you in the near future.
Sincerely,
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che- oru,., , nnuaJ ~

.

Pleue address .,,,.;i - ~ ~irC this ..--1 co Edward Mason on
edw.lnimuCM1@churdlofo!llland,Of1.
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Email Sent-to Key' Ptnont

RESOLVED: Shareholders request that the Board of Directors, in annual reporting from
2020, include disclosure of short-, medium- and long-term greenhouse gas targets
aligned with the greenhouse gas reduction goals established by the Paris Climate
Agreement to keep the increase in global average temperature to well below 2•c and to
pursue efforts to limit the increase to 1.5°C. This reporting should cover both the
corporation's operations and products, omit proprietary information, and be prepared at
reasonable cost
SUPPORTING STATEMENT: It is widely accepted that a transition to a low carbon
economy - driven by advances in technology and government policy aligned with the
Paris Agreement - is under way. As the use of zero- and low-carbon technology
Increases due to technical breakthroughs and decreasing costs, and as governments
take steps to limit greenhouse gas emissions, fossil fuel companies face enhanced risk.
These trends could limit returns to ExxonMobil's investors by increasing the company's
operating costs or by reducing demand for its products.

The Grantham Research Institute on Climate Change and the Environment has
identified at least 1,512 climate change laws. Growing recognition of the risks from
climate change will result in increasing numbers of, stringency of, and support tor these

,~.

Disclosing targets is an important means of assuring investors of the management of
risks associated with climate change and investors welcome ExxonMobil's recent
announcement of a 2020 methane emission reduction goal. However, some of
ExxonMobil's peer companies, including Total and Shell, have disclosed much longerterm ambitions, including for emissions resulting from the use of their products.
Investors participating in Climate Action 100+, representing over $32 trillion in assets
under management, are seeking enhanced disclosure of targets and other measures
demonstrating company alignment with the Paris Agreement

is

To ensure that ExxonMobil adequately prepared to be successful into the future for its
sltarehoklers and other stakehokws we believe it is essential for the company to
identify and disclose targets that are aligned with the goals of the Paris Agreement

J.P.Morgan

December 5, 2018
Mr Nell Hansen
Corporate secretary
ExxonMobil Corporation
5959 Las Collnas Boulevard
lrvlng, TX 75039-2298

Dear Mr Hansen,
This letter is in response to the request received from Mr Christopher Betterton, Investment Operations
Manager at the Church Commissioners for England, to provide you directly with the details of market value
and number of shares held in the security ExxonMobil Corporation (ISIN US30231G1022).
A total of 129 982 shares of the above referenced Issuer are held by JPMorsan Chase Bank, N.A. London
Branch as custodian on behalf of Its client Church Commissioners for England who are the beneficial owner.
The value of the ownership stake continuously held by the Church Commissioners for England for at least
one year up to and including the date 5th December 2018 had a market value of at least $2,000.00 for at
least twelve months prior to, and including the said date.
Please note that this information is strictly confidential., Is provided to you at the request of Church
Commissioners for England and is for Informational purposes. The endosed information reflects the detalls
on our books and records as of the date 5th December 2018.

lain Lawrence

~ a . - B n , ~ ~ ........11,-t,
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Sent
To:
Cc
Subjtc1:
Attachments:

England•, Sh•!Tl' M
Wednesday, December S, 1018 9:12 AM
Hansen, Neil A;, Luettgen, Robert A; Albrigh~ Molfna
Gilbert, Je.ani.nt; Palm1u, Mol'Jy Al Tral\ t.btn I(: Kem, DMAd A: Parsons, flm E
FW: Sharehokter proposal • Church Commissioners co-fiUng
Church CommtSJioners Ex>con fiRng µ.,ck S OC!Cember 2018,pdf

This makes eight - .asking fOf shon, mecr.um~ and long,.term GHG tatgets In line wtth Paris.
Ptopos·a, looks to cweffap the same to the p<oposal last week from r,.('(St.atie.

Fram, Edward M1son !mallto:edwaro.mason@d1vrdloferc""1d.org)
.Sit.nt: Wednesday, Oecembf!r OS, 2018 6:Ss M~
To; fnsJ;:lnde, Sh.eryy M<thury.m.engtande@)e)()(onmobll.com>
SUb_Jtd: Shareholekr prqposal - Ct!urch Comm1ssiooer1 co-flllflg

Dear Sherry,

I should lil<,e to infom, you \hat we have today dispatched to Nell by courier lhe paperwork for \he
Church Commissioners to co-file the shareholder proposal on greenhouse gas targets filed by New
York State Common Retirement Fund. It should be with you in hard copy tomorrow.
In the meantime I attach an ele<:lronlc copy and would be very grateful ff you could confirm at your
earliest convenience that the fifing has been accepted as in order.
We hope to have produC!ive dialogue wkh EXJ(onMobil on 1/lis matter giVen our now well established
engagement relationship and the continuad fasl pace oi change at ~onMobll's lndust,y p;;ers on
climate'fetated strategy.
Kind regards,

Edward
Edward Ma•°"
HNd of R1•pon1lble lnvutmont

111'<o•tmeol Dlvlolcln I Church CommiflloMJ$ for England IChurch Haus• I Grool Smltr, Slroet I London $W1P 3AZ
otred OlaJ: +44 (0)20 7891$1127 ITwlt!Jr @edwarcfcmason

~
~ ' h a Churffl Commlssionets are a regtstered charity (numbM 11-10097)

Received
ll8: 07 2018

N.A.HANSEN
Noll 1-!wen
Corporate SecreCU")'
ExxooMob11 Corpontion

t::P. THECHURCH
W

OFENGLAND

CHURCH
COMMISSIONERS
Andrew Brown

SKmn,y

5~59 Las Connu Boul~
Irving
Te,w
75039-U98.

S Docembet 1018

OwMrH.,,.en

I vmooas tho.S•<ft''"'Y o( !lie Churcl1 Commissioners for England (lh•
'Commlu1oncrs').
I am •u<horised to submit the enclosed shoreholdar proposal IX> you In •«o,-d,nce
wldi "'"' I,...a or the Se<:urities Exch•ng,; Act or 19 H and ask lhat it be lnoluded fn
tour proxy·uatemfOt forconsidention of stockholders at che- next imiual m~n.g.

Th• proposal has be.., submitted by the New York Stoto Common R•~~ent Fund,
Ylho ore the propon"'1ts. Th• Churdi Commissioners for England arc lc•d co-filen. I
conRrm that th.a proponent is authorl~ to act on behalf of the Comml.SSJOflel'S.
lndudlng with respect to ony potential negotiated withdrawal or the propooal.
I eo<lose • letwr lromJ.P.Morz;an 0.So, the Commisslor>ers' custodial bank. verifying
the Commissioners' owner-.hlp of &xonMobil ,hares, continually for over one year.
The eo.,,missiooers intend ,o bold a, leas, nooo worth of the!e ~ocurltlel throug!,
the d.te of the annual meeang.
Pl..,., addrost •mall co,responde11ce n,g;irding d,I, proposal to Edward M:uon on
edward.mason@chun:hofcngland.org.

Andrew 8:rown

C'fu.lrch fiou:scs. Gteat Sm.th
l.oodon SWI P 3AZ
Do.a,.,..,
++1(0)10 7898 I785 5 - d . ' ""1(0)~0 78"8
&>nit .,,-~""'rd>c'"""""'"'l =,,s-,o1 w....,,,'mwr
bu:11:UfflYWiLbut'rl)Qlmrt1ml«,t4b.Qs.1.t....f..lY,W'11i::mc:c/Jhu«;bccmm.svanon
Su-eec.

1000

3

~

Tr.c. Church Col.timinionlitt ~Y• i rtt}I~ dr.lf'it:r (nurnl>l!r 114Q091)

RESOLVED: Shareholders request that the Board of Directors, in annual reporting from
2020, include disclosure of short-, medium- and long-term greenhouse gas targets
aligned with the greenhouse gas reduction goals established by the Paris Climate
Agreement to keep the increase in global average temperature to well below 2°c and to
pursue efforts to limit the increase to 1.5°C. This reporting should cover both the
corporation's operations and products, omit proprietary information, and be prepared at
reasonable cost.
SUPPORTING STATEMENT: It is widely accepted that a transition to a low carbon
economy - driven by advances in technology and government policy aligned with the
Paris Agreement - is under way. As the use of zero- and low-carbon technology
increases due to technical breakthroughs and decreasing costs, and as governments
take steps to limit greenhouse gas emissions, fossil fuel companies face enhanced risk.
These trends could limit returns to ExxonMobil's investors by increasing the company's
operating costs or by reducing demand for its products.
The Grantham Research Institute on Climate Change and the Environment has
Identified at least 1,512 climate change laws. Growing recognition of the risks from
climate change will result in increasing numbers of, stringency of, and support for these
laws.
Disclosing targets is an important means of assuring investors of the management of
risks associated with climate change and investors welcome ExxonMobil's recent
announcement of a 2020 methane emission reduction goal. However, some of
ExxonMobil's peer companies, including Total and Shell, have disclosed much longerterm ambitions, including for emissions resulting from the use of their products.
Investors participating in Climate Action 100+, representing over $32 trillion in assets
under management, are seeking enhanced disclosure of targets and other measures
demonstrating company alignment With the Paris Agreement.
To ensure that ExxonMobil is adequately prepared to be successful into the future for its
shareholders and other stakeholders we believe it is essential for the company to
identify and disclose targets that are aligned with the goals of the Paris Agreement.

J.P.Morgan

Mt Nelf ~ n~eo
Corpoutt Sec:ret,1ry
£,qo,"i,toblf C.Orporntlon
5959 W Collnu Boul~ard
hvl"ll- TI( 75()39-2298

Dear Mr Harn.en,
This letw h '" respons.e to the request receiVed from Mt Chi1$10i:1her 13'!ttert0f'I, fnVt"itment Oper.atkJp.s
M.1nate-r at the d,u,th Commfnionen Tor England, to pl'(Widt- vou directtv with the dct1ll:e of mo1r11ea-1 value
.and numb~of sh;ues held In lh.t se<Urlty Eb;OrnMobil Ccwporatfon {ISIN VS30231Gl022),

A total of 1'2998'2 sh;ircs of tha aboW refel't!:nced ls.!uer are held by JP,.,..or11,i et,ase 8a11k. NA londoo
Branch ilS q 1rtodi'iln o" behalf of Its dienl Church Comml.ssione~ for England who arc the beMtlOal awner,
The value of the ownershfl) st-a~ c.ontinlJOUSly lie.lt;l by the Church Comm1"4on.:rs for t ne1and for at Seast
one. ye.at up toa'W lncludl,. the date 5th Oce:embt!r'2018 had a martet v.11~ nf at leact $2,000,00 tor.,,
Jea1t tweNe months prlor to, -and lndUdlng the. s.id tfote.
Please nott that this infofl'n,aUon rs strictl'f confidtntla,. rs providt'd to you at the reque.u of Church
COmmlssioners fbr England and i! for lnformi tlonal purposes. The cndoscd lnfo<marfon l't'flttts tM del,il,Tl~
on OU,. books-arid recnrds-.n of ttie ctatt S~ Oe«:mher201'8.

-
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+
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+
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Copyright ©1994- 2018 United Parcel Service of America, Inc. AU rights reserved.
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E~nMobJI
VIA UPS-OVERNIGHT DELIVERY

Janua,y 2 2018

Mr. Edward Mason
The Church of England
Church Houoe. Greal Smllh Slreel
London SWIP 3A2
Dear M(. Mason:
This will acl<nov,ledge receipl of YoUt letter indicating Ulat you wish to co-file on behalf of Church of
England, Churcll Commlssloners(tho ·eo-fller"), the proposal pNWl011sfy submitted by the Now Yori<
State Common Retirement Fund (the · Proponent') concerning a Report on Greenhouse Gos Targota
(the ' Proposal') in connooti<>n W1\h ExxonMobirs 2019 annual meeting al sha,eholders, By copy of
a letter from J . P. Morgan. shate owner&fllp has. been verified.

In light of the guidance tn SEC Statf Legal Bulletin No. 14F dealing with co-filers of sl>areholder
proposals., 1t is important to t!nsute that the Sead filer has clear authorlfy to act on ooh.all ot all co-filors, including wilh respect to nny potantlal Mgotlated Wllhdn>Wol of the Proposal. Unles.s the le.,d
flier can represent that 11 holds such authoo'ty on bellalf of all eo-flleis, and c:onoideri119 SEC slBff
g_uidance, 1t will be dlfttcult for us to engage lrt productive dialogue concerning tnls Proposal,
Not• that under Slotf l egal BUiietin No, 14F, the SEC will dlsltlbulo no-acllon responses under Rulo
14a•8 by emaJI to companies and proponents. We encourage -aU proponen1s and any c:o-~lers to
Include an email ~on\act a~Qress on any 'lddiUonal ~ol(espoo~ence to ensure 1111\i!ly communlcaUon
m the even! the Proposal fs subject io a no-action ,equest

SME/ljg

Gilbert, Jean ine

Subject:

UPS-Quantum v.~w ,cpkgmfo@ups.com>Mo,,day, January 7. 2019 5•33 AM
Gl(be,t, Jeanint
UPS Dellllcry Nottf!catlon1 Tracking Number

Ca tegories:

fxtemal Send~r

From;

Sent:
To:

***

Your parcel has been delivered.
Oet;l,ery Date: ~Y, 01/01/1019
Deltvtry Tlmo~ 11 :29
Al die. request of EXXOH kOBll Gt.08Al. St'RVlCES CO U1b notice alerts you that the. SU!b.ts or U\l!
.stllpmeirt. llsted below has d'!anged.

Shipment Detail
T"radting Number.

***

Church or England, Church tommlssiO

Ship To:

GIEAT SMnl-1 sr
LONDON, SWlP 3
G8

UPS StrviCAt!

tJPS WORl.DWlllE SAi/a>

Number of Parcet,:

st!lpm~nt Type:

Lett,f

.Oellver; Location:

RECEMHG OFFICE

SlgnaturO Obttiined
Ri!!ference N umber-1:

6401

R.41fcrenc;e Num.ber2:

O!urth of Eng&and, Church t.ommls:s.

Aeterenco Number l :

)(Qt-1

ACK•U~ • RPT GH;; TARGETS

~ 201 RUnl(td

Pared ScNIOO of America, ~ UPS; tl\e UP'S bra~rn,1~ a.id the. color brown ate
badematk:s of!J1\llcd P'.lrttl Scmte ol Amerfca1 lnc. All ~hts ~rvect.

All t,-;,ctem.,rks,., trad~ Nl(11eS, or .-vice marts-that appeM In connecaon w;m UPS's SCMCtS are: uie"'°""rty al tlwlr respectNe owners.

f'tieast do not reply dlrectly to dlis e--mall. OPS wllt nCJt ~ Ml)' teply m ~
Rlt mo«! information an UPS's ptf.....cy praale\S, rdt:' to lho UPS PNvt,cy Hodc.e.
For o ~ or comments,~ Corrt:ICI. U,S.

J'h£s con)l'l1~nie0doo C0flt41ns propnetary Information 100 may be connoenuaa. Ir YolJ are. not the Intended
reclplen~ rhe rudlng, o::>pylng, dlg(_~'\lr'e Or other~ of the Ctltltents this ~mail Is strici1y prohibited
a~ you a~ ll'!Sbvcncl to pleosc deltte di.is e-man fmmedJately,

ar

HIIP and SYI.IPOd Omv9

i:::p THE CHURCH

\LI OF ENGLAND
PENSIONS
BOARD

RECEIVED
Neil Hansen
Corponite Secret.try

E>ocol\Mobll Corpondon
59S9 l.as Collnas Boulov.ird

DEC 1' 2018
S.M. ENGLANDE

lmng
Toxas
75039-2298.

Oa,e: ll~ O«emba,. 2018

De;,;r Mr Han1cn

I wn~ u Ille Chief l~vc.sanen, Olfrcer ol the Churdl of England Pcruionr Board,

l•ouuthorjs<:d to submit die endo!Cd ,harc,lloldcr proposol to )'OU in.;.c;<onfancc_whj\ r1Jli, I4o,jJ,I
the Securities Exchll'!gc Act of 1934 ;m.d ask- d,;ar it be tnc:Judctd in your proxynatement for

o:,nsidetadon or StOckholclers ic the ne.xt ,1,nnu~l m«1etJng.

The proposal has been s:vbmittcd by the. New Y0tk State Common Rerirement Fund, who a.re ttle.
lead co~fllcrs. I confinn thJt the propommt
i• autl\orised to ><ton beh,lf of die Boan!. lndodlng wid1 r"'I"'<' co >ny potential negotiated
proponena. The Churc.h Commlssioners fol' England arc

"'"'t,drawal ol d,e prQposal.

I endoie 1. lca:ar from Northern Trust, the Church of Ensland Pensions Boa.rd"-5 cu.stodl1f bank,

verifying th<, Board', owner,hlp of ExxonMobil sl>,,-es, <ontlnuolly tor over one year. Tua Boal'<!
frn:endr to hold at least $2,000 worth of these '$e,writh~, thrOiJgh the date of th~ annual l'netlio1,
Pf~ address C'Jllii! totrespondence repr,din_g thb proposal to June Dunne on
julle.dunne@churdlofengl"'d.org.

Your, •locereir

P\em, j,,meson
Chie,f luv~nt,cn.l Officer

C ~ t-1~ Grtu S!,lhh Strtiec. Locldon SW l P' JAZ
OirtK1 U,,: "14(0)20 7898 I 7llS S...,,.._,. ,.. (0/20 7119!1 1000

En,~ ~ O W J • @ ~ r e i ~ O>C; l-t840) W~tmif'IIW S
Wdl5its: brm;Jfwww,chtim>ez&,111aodd~1,1~h..,r;cbcommlt1toaenThe O!urdt Comr,i nlorienare a n:fi'-~ed ,ohan"'1 (n~,-.oer I 1 ◄0097)

RESOLVED: Shareholders request that the Board of Directors, in annual reporting from

2020, include disclosure of short-, medium- and long-term greenhouse gas targets
aligned with the greenhouse gas reduction goals established by the Paris Climate
Agreement to keep the increase in global average temperature to well below 2°c and to
pursue efforts to limit the increase to 1.5°C. This reporting should cover both the
corporation's operations and products, omit proprietary information, and be prepared at
reasonable cost.
SUPPORTING STATEMENT: It is widely accepted that a transition to a low carbon
economy - driven by advances in technology and government policy aligned with the
Paris Agreement - is under way. As the use of zero- and low-carbon technology
increases due to technical breakthroughs and decreasing costs, and as governments
take steps to limit greenhouse gas emissions, fossil fuel companies face enhanced risk.
These trends could limit returns to ExxonMobil's investors by increasing the company's
operating costs or by reducing demand for its products.
The Grantham Research Institute on Climate Change and the Environment has
identified at least 1,512 climate change laws. Growing recognition of the risks from
climate change will result in increasing numbers of, stringency of, and support for these
laws.
Disclosing targets is an important means of assuring investors of the management of
risks associated with climate change and investors welcome ExxonMobil's recent
aMooncemeAt-0f a 2020 .methane-emission reduction goal H0\"8ver, m.o:.,___ __
ExxonMobil's peer companies, including Total and Shell, have disclosed much longerterm ambitions, including for emissions resulting from the use of their products.
Investors participating in Climate Action 100+, representing over $32 trillion in assets
under management, are seeking enhanced disclosure of targets and other measures
demonstrating company alignment with the Paris Agreement.
To ensure that ExxonMobil is adequately prepared to be successful into the future for its
shareholders and other stakeholders we believe it is essential for the company to
identify and disclose targets that are aligned with the goals of the Paris Agreement.

50 Bank Street

Canary Wharf
London E14 5NT
United Kingdom
"44 (0) 20 7962 2000 Tel
+44 {OJ 20 7962 2002 Fax
northemtrustcom

NORTHERN

TRUST

Mr Neil Hansen
Corporate Secretary
ExxonMobil Corporation
5959 Las Colinas Boulevard
Irving, TX 75039-2298
December 12, 2018

Exxon Mobil Holdings

Dear Mr Hansen,
This letter is in response to the request received 'from Ms Julie Dunne, Investment Operations Manager
at the Church of England Pensions Board. to provide you directly with the details of market valoe and
number of shares heJd in the security Ex.'<.onMobil Corporation (ISJN OS3023 1GJ 022/Sedol 2326618).

-

Please find attached an unaudited report detailing the value and number of shares shown as at 11 th
December 2018. A total of78,397.000 sharts ofthe above referenced issuer are held by Northern Trust
as custodian on behalf of its client Clum:: h ofEngland Pensions Board who are the beneficial owner. On
Northem Trust's records it appears that Church of England Pension Board had a market value of at least
$2,000 at least 011e year up to and including the 11 th December 2018.
Please note that this information is strictly confidentia I, is provided to you at the request of C hurch of
England Pensions Board and is for informational purposes. The enclosed information reflects the details
on our books and records as of the date 11th December 2018.
At the date of issue the value as at 12th December 20 I 8 was not yet available.

[~.
Haris Cenanovic

Client Service Manager

..

.

Cnmpany.

The Nollham Trust
Hl!Jld Olllce: 60 South taSalla SIINI. CMcago, IHinols 60603. USA_
Incorporated with llmitwd riabllity rn ttle U.S. ao an Illinois banklno ccq,oratlcm undarnumbor 0014019. UK estabfiohmeJ11 number ~001960.
Nolllwn Trust Gloflal Sanlfoo•
Regillend in lhe Unillld Klr,g<lorn under number SEOOOl 21. Reglstln!d offlca! 50 Bank - ~ London 4 SNT, UK,
A~hottsed by Iha Prudential Regulalion Authority and regulated by the Financial Cor>duct AtMorily !Kid the Prudential RegulGIIJon AuthOflty. N«lhem Trust
Glob<!! Semc:es SE is proposing to 11anster.111a date In 2019, "•registered office to w~ernbourg ptnUant I<> C01Jncil Regulllllofl 2157/2001/EC ore October 2001
on lh• Stelute tor a European Company.
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:,,P TO:
\!R. NEIL HANSE.N

tJOOOOOOOOO
llXXON MOOll. CORPORATION
?5039-2298

5959 L,\S 001.!NAS BOIJI.INARD

IRVING TX 75039
UNITED STATES
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EDI-DOC
***

irnck cmlcr statUs • AflerSbip-

***
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AfterShip
***

•
DELIVERED

Dec 14, 2018
011:25 am

Dec 14, 2018
06:38 am

51GNED BY: THOMPSON

DELIVERED UPS
IRVING, TX United States, 75039

The receive r was not available for delJV1'ry, We'll malo! a second

attempt the neJCt business day, UPS
DFW Airport; TX. United States

De< 14, 2018
0528 am

DFW Airport. Tl(, Unl(ed States

Dec 14, 2018

A late flight h.. caused a delay, We wlll

os:01 am

Al'l'ival Scan UPS

soon as po,slbJe. / Your shipment ls schedufed to arrive today
alter (he delivery commitment time. UPS
Loulsvnte, KY, United Stites

Doc 14, 2018
03:37 am

Loulsvllle, KY, United States

Dec 14, 2018

Import Scan UPS

01:20 am

update (he delivery date as

Departure Scan UPS

Louisvnle-1 KY, United States

https:/ltra<:k.aflrrsbip.eo1n/upsl

***

1212812018

Track order status -AfterShip -

Dec 14, 2018
12:20 am

Dec 13, 2018

08:45 pm

Dec 12, 2018
10:28 pm

Dec 12, 2018

09:52 pm

Dec 12, 2018
08:53 pm

Dec 12, 2018

08:37 pm

Dec 12, 2018
06:07 pm

Dec 12, 2018

05:43 pm

***
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Arrival Scan UPS

Louisville, KY, United States

Departure Scan UPS

Stansted, United Kingdom

Export Scan UPS
Stansted, United Kingdom

Arrival Scan UPS

Stansted, United Kingdom

Departure Scan UPS

London, United Kingdom

Origin Scan UPS

London, United Kingdom

Pickup Scan UPS

London, United Kingdom

Order Processed: Ready for UPS UPS

United Kingdom

Date & time are usually in local time of the checkpoint location.
UPS, the UPS Shield trademark, the UPS Ready mark, the UPS Developer Kit mark and the Color
Brown are trademarks of United Parcel Service of America, Inc. All Rights Reserved.

Contact us

https://track.aftership.com/ups/

***

12/28/2018

Track order status - AfterShip -

***

Powered by AfterShip

https://track.aftership.com/ups/

***
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Our Mri Hansen
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Hal'l9, C8Mnovic

GIibert, Jeanine

-,,._
From:

T«

Subject:

t1anse,-.. Neil A.
ThlJfSday, - b e r 13, 2018 8:45AM
G,lbert. /ea"Tne: Englande, Sh,ny M
FW.1 Shar!:hokf~r Resolution - ch1,1r(h of EngJar,d Pensions: Board
Elo«>n Mobil ResohJ!lon Ile< 18.pclt, Exlo>n Moblt Holdings . NT Letter 12.12. 18,pclf:
Exxon Mobil Holdings- CEP6 Lerter 12. 12.16,pdf

Ne{I A. Haiuen

vrce Pl'Mldept and corporate. Secretarv,
lrwtttor Relatlons and Office ofthe Secretary

EJo<on Mobil Corporation
Pho,ie-. 3125 I r •
Fa.: 97?·4«·U99

From: Jason Brannigiln (m.tllto:jasot1.brannlg.,"@tahorehof@ogland,orgj
Sent: Thursday, Dttembe!r 13, 2018 8:43 AM
To: ka~en, Ne!f A <ne.11,.a,h;ansen@el(l(onmobll,com>
Cc: Engiande, Sheny M <She(f'V.m,englaod,@>911onmohil.com>; Pierre Jameson
-<~erre.jameson@:chun:hofengJand.org>; Julie Ounne-<Julle.,dunne@)c.hurdiofengtand.org~ Adam 1.,tattheM
<a dam.rn{rtthews@churchofe:1"181&nd.org>
SubJtct Sh.artholaer Resolution - Ctiurcfl of Engl;IM ~nskms 6oard
oe.arNen,
Pl..-ase find am,chtd the the Chutth of Engiand Pe.nsKlfls Soard resolution c:o·ffilng for the upcoml08 company ffl4!1!tins
filr Exxon.

If vou have anv (foerles. please. let rne jg)ow,
~tnd lltll,lrds,,

Jason
Jasoti 8rannlgan
~Opiinllo,l:AnlMam I C'.tllllUI o1 Ef'VDl'.ld '"--,_• lkal\1
Qllltd'IHotM I 2SIG.-MtS:iil!hSti-1111M i t.ond.-.n I sw,e.or,:,s-

ru: 020 r898 1m I IMQQ. k■QQIQ.-.z.t)i/~
'Tinn--. ■ ~~b\11a~M9t,}lttlhlllnlh,larQ:111'dl1111o:,ntai\~~II--L tlY(lllMIMb~ttCit!IOflt..,....
nc,W;IM"""'1der. dl!llllllllhlt---.a;,afioin~• ~Mft~anddl)n«~ell•~10ff1/olletlllf1Y,

1

L n o , ll!!l"l'!o1"' ~Ot'JI01•<iv,1
M !J !,P t°"""\~!n

t1v-n1 , ,...,. t!C,;lt,J'2,ll6

D-.,.,y "'• C:,mt.6i.••
141ml,gt,

.!Jha-eiio,o., ~~

Elf(onMobil
I/IA ups -

OVERNIGHT DELIVERY
Janu•ry 2. 2018

Ms. Julia Dur1rte
The Churcl1 of England
Church House 1 Great Smith Street
London SWI<' ~AZ

Oear Ms. Dunne·
This wrll acknowledg• receIpl ol y6111 lette,indlcaling thal you Wish 10 co-file on behatt of ChUroh ol
England, Pensions Board 111te "Co-filer'), \he p(Oposal p/e>'iously submitted by the New York Stale
Common Rellremenl Fund (lhe "Proponenr) concerning • Report on Greenhouse Gas Targels (llto
' Proposal") fn connection Witt, EJ<xonMoblrs 2019 annual moating ofshareholder.aBy copy of a letter
from Northem Trust+ share owne:rshfp has been ve(ifi&d
In lighl of U•• guidance In SEC Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14F dealing with co-filers o1 sharehoioer
l)foposals·. it ts impo11ant to ensure Iha\ the lead filer has clear eutliority lo act on behalf of all comers, lnctudll\g wilti respect to any polenllal negofialed Wlthdrawal of lhe Proposal. Unless lhe load
filer can represenl \l>al it holds such aull>ority on behalr of aM co-filer$, and considering SEC slaff
guidance, it will be dlffit1JII for us 10 engage In producrive dialogue concerning this Propo,al.
Nole lhat unde/ Staff Legal Bulletin No. 141'. lhe SEC will dislllbute no-action responses under Rul•
14a-8 l)y' email to companies and proponents. We encourage all proponents and any co-flle<S to
lnclude an emafl contact addr&u on any additionat corresponderJce to ensure ,1ma1y comrt1unioaiion
In the avent the Proposal ls subjecr to -a n~odor, request.
Sincere!)'.

SME/ljg

Gilbl'rt. Jeanjne:
From:
Sent:

UPS Qvanrum View <pkglnfo@\.lps,com,.

Monday, Janu.aiy 7, 2019 S:33 AM
Gi~n.. Jea1ww
UPS Oclivl.'ry Notification, Tracking N\Jmber

To;
Stlbject:

***

Your parce.1 has- baen de.live.red.
Delfve,y Date:

Mopday, 07/01/2019

Delivery Tlme:

11 ;1:9

At the req()CSt of EXXON MOEUL Q.08At SERVICES CO this noUc:e a1etts you that 1k status~ tn,
.stupment li~ecl bdow Ms thanoed,

Shipment Detail
***

Tracking Number:.

OWrch of Engf.and, PenSion5 806td

Ship To:

GREAT S>lrrt-1 ST
LONDON, SWtP 3
G6

UPS ·Service:

UPS WORl.OWIOE SAVER

Number of Paree~

1

Shl'pment Yype:

letter

DeHve.ry l.ogition:I

RECEIVl~GOff!CE

Signature Obt:aJned

Rofc ronc.e Number 1:

6'101

lleJerence Number 2~

Churc11 ot Engwid, Pensions Boord

Refe-.rtnOl Number 31

~OM 1\0(-1.TR-RPT GHG TAAGETS

l

©: 2.018 United Pa,oeJs«vtce ot Af'l'M!tleil1 lnc. UPS, tilott UPS brandrna,k, and the a>1ot bfown i111
Parcel Serva d Amerrca, ll,c. All rights ,csm,cd.

O"adt!mJI~ ofunted

All Mdemnrks; tradt n.ames, orsetV!ce. ma,jcs I.hat ~pi,,eor -, ~ ! \ with UPS's similces are die
PfCOOtt.V d their rcspedivc owners;.

Pleasl! do not ~ dlrt<tty to this e-moll. UPS wm not roc.eNe atrf reply mest.Ogie.

f« more-1nfoon.1tron on U?S'.s priva(y pracbces. ,eter bl !,he UPS Privacy ~
Fa- questions Qr comments., "9Slt Conttct OPS.

Thts communlt;a~ tont1Jlns proo,.etary 1nroon:it1on and may be confldenUaJ, !I )'04t are not the inrended
redpleol. the reading, cov;1ng, disclosure Qr Other vs:e. ofth!! c:ooC;ents- of this l!-'mllll ls ~ prohibited
..,nd you are instructed m p!e.,se ~lete this t-fttoll trnmtdi.1b!ly.

UPS PUYICJ Notice
HtlP and SUPPRrt Gtotr:t

,

ACADEMY O F Olll'l LADY O F LOURDES
Krf1¥1$ Of' f)IE1HIROCRJBq'Rmul.).A O# MHrl'fW,C$
m'-''nE ~ OF~V.UV~lOURoEB
P,~l?f0.1-441
FA!l(.liJ)QJQ.77ff.1.

December 7, 2018

Mr. Neil Hansen
Vice -President of lnves(or Relations and Secretary
ExxonMobn CorporaUon
5959 Las CoUnas Blvd.
Irving, TX 75039-2298

-.

OB: 12111\S

N.A.HANSEN

Dear Mr" Hansen,
The Si$1ets of St. Francis of Rochester, Mlnnesota (Sisters) are long term shareholders
of ElO(OO Mobil Co(poration. As a community of womeo rellglous, we are concerned for
the care of aeation and the ilTlplld that climale Change has on the least of our brothers
11nd slsters, We bef10vo our OQ111pany should set targets for reducing greenhouse gas
emissions to reassure investors lhatwe are prope<iy managing the transllion to a low

catbon economy.

It is for lhese reasons, in accordance with Rule-14-a-8 of the General Rules and
Regiilations of the Securities and Exchange Aa of 193,t, lhatwe n,speclfully submit the
attached proposal for lnduslon In the proxy statemeot for cor,sfderalion and action by
tlle sl\areholders the ooJrt annual meeting of the CQmpany, The Sisters has owned at
lea.st $2,000 wOl'lh of Exxon Mobil Corporation common stock ror over one year and wlll
be holding ltiis through ooJrt yeats annual meeting, which I plan lo attend in person o,
by proxy. I am aulhOlized by ttie SlstelS to Ille the enclosed. You Will be receivll>g
v'8t'ificatio1n!f our owner&tiip of this stock from our Custodian under separate cover.
We a(e co-filing lhis resolution with the New York State Common Retirement Fund as
the p(irna1y leed, Who is authoriz.ed to modtfy 0<-Withdraw ihe •ubject proposal QO out

bc;tlalf.
Please c:onfim1 recefpt of lhis letter.
Sinceiely,

--__.

~ -~114 ~o, ' ••u,D':7'.r
Sr. Betty KoonJ. "osF" I
Sisters of St. Francis of Roe/lester, Minnesota
Enclosure:

RE SOLVEO; Shareholders request that the Board of Directors, in annual roponing from
2020, JnciUde dlsclOSUN> of shorl-, medium- and loo9~errn 9reeonouse gas taryel£
altgned with U>e greenhouse gas red~ goals eslabllshod by the Pads Climate
Agreernarn to keep lhe inr.rease in global average temperature to well beloW 2"C af]d to
pur.sue elfo11& to 111111\ lhe increase 10 1,s•c. This reporting should cover both the
corporatJoo's oparatjoos and prQducts, omtt proprietary information, and be prepared al
reasonable cost.

SUPPORTING STATEMENT: It ls Widely accepted that a ltansitlon to a low carbon
economy • drtven by ad\lanc:es in technology and government policy aPgned with the
Palis Agree,m,nt - ls under way, As the use of zero- and low-cait>on lschnology
increases dUe lO technical b<eokthroughs and decreasing oosts, and as governments
take sll>ps to limit greenhouse-gas emissions, fosstt !tie\ oomp;mif>S lace enhanced ri'sk.
These tnmds could ltmlt returns to ElcxonMobll's invesloru by lnqeasing the company's
operating costs or by reducing demand for ks products.
The Grantham Research lnsUlule oo Climate Change and the Environment has
identified atleast 1,512 olimate change laws. Growing recognition of the risks from
ollmate change WIii result In ~aslng numbeJs of, stringency of, and support for lhese
laws.
Otodosing targets ls an lmf)Ol1ilnt means of assuring investors of the management of
risks associated will> climate change and Investors welcome Exx(lnMobiJ's recent
announoemenl of a 2020 mett,ane err•sslon reductlon goal. However, some or
ExxonMob\l's peer companies, Including To1at and Sllell, have dlt,cJosed much longerterm ambitions, indudlng for emissions resulllng from the use of ll>eir products.
lnvestl)fs participating In Cffmale Action 100+, reprosenting ovar$32 trilNon in assets
under maongemerrt, are seeking enhanced disclosure of larvets and ollle< me-,,s
de,,,c>nstraling company alignment with the Pens Agreement
To ensure that ExxonMobil Is adequa!ely prepared to be auccessfill into the Muro for its
sharehotdero and 011>..- stakeholders we believe II ls essentlal for ll>e company IO•
klentlly and dlsclosl, targllls Iha fare aligned wllh the goals or the Paris Agreement.

Weald, M"Ml!C"""'

Ma,g:nlSt~n~•
U :?o<I Su«1 S.\Y/.
lt,,d,...,t.r, MH !>S?M.

td Sll7 21U <M03

Morgan Stanley

fax jl17 ·12''4..l:I
mil (n...- r.ull Jill 111?1

December 7, 2018

AcadeJJ1~ of'Otir Lady of Lourdes

Attn: Slster Marlene Pj117Jul
1001 l4111 St NW

Rochester, MN 55901

RE: Ownership of Exxon Mobi1 Corporation
Deal' Sister Marlene.

This letter verifies that the Academy of Our Lady of Lourd~ owns and b.olds in
their Morgan St:anley account 60 shares of Exxon Mobil Common Stock. These
shares were pul'chased in JuJy of 1998. The shm-es are held long in the Acrulemy
of Our Lady of Lourdes account at Morgan Stanley,
lf further info1mation is required. please do not hesitat.e to contact. me..

Sincerely,

dv,irilYi,W,l{ ttDri
Lillda Beclcer

Vice President
Busfoe.-.s Serv11;e Mauage.r
Morgan Stanley Wealth Management
8300 Norman Cenler Drive
Suite 1150
Bloomit1gron, MN 55437
Phone: 952-921·1996

EFttx: 651-389-9311
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si.ter Boey Kenny. OSF
Academy of Our lady o/ Lourdes
100114 S'tNW, Suite 100
J\s,,isi l➔ofgh(s
Rochesler. MN 55901-2525
Doar Sister Kenny
This will ar.knowfedge receipt of your letter indicating 1ha1 you wish to oo-file on behalf of Academy
qf OtJr l.,ioy of Lourdes (lhe 'Co-flier'). lhal)foposal previously submitted by tho the N!!W Yo,k Stal•
Common Rotirement Fund (!he "Propon~nn concerning a Report on Greenhouse Gas Targets (the
"Prol)OSal') in connecilon with Elo<onMoblVa 2019 annuaf meellng ol $horel1oldets. However. dote
deficiencies el<i$1 between boo, the December 7. 2018 submission lehe, and tho Ot,cember 7, 2018
proof letter. and the submission date. and lherefore1 do not meet requiremenls, 85 shown below..

la orc1er 10 be eligible lo su~mlt a shareholder PfOposal. Rule 14a-8 (copy 011cloS<!d) r<k!Uiree a cafiler to submit sufficient proot thnt he or she has continuously held at least $2,000 in market value, or
f%, of the company's secumles entitled to vote on the proposol for10t least one year as ollh• dote
the sharehotdet proposal was .submitted. Forlhis-Pfopo-sal. the date of submission is December 111
2018, whloh i• the <late Iha Proposol was received far delivory by p~orl1y mall •""'1ce.
The Co-filer dc,es not appear in our recocds as a regjstentd -shareholder Moreover, to date we have
not received proof that the Ca-film hos satisfied these ownorstilp roqulroments. To remedY this
dorect. the Co-file, must S\Jbmlt sufficient p(ool vonlying their continuous ownership of the requisite
number of EnonMobl!shares for h>e on&-year period preeedlng and including Oecembet 11 , 2016.
/>,$ explained In Rule Ha,8(D). sufficient proof must be In the form of:

•

a written storement from lhe )ec61d~holde1 of Utt! Co--tlter'& share,s (usually a broker or-a bank)
vertfylng thal the Co,filer continuously held the requisite numbor of EXl<onMobll sh~r•s rot U,e
ono-yoar pe1lo<1 preceding and lnciudlng December 11. 2018; or

•

If 1h11 Co-filer has filed with the SEC a Schedule 13D, Schedule 1-3G. Form 3, F0<111 4 or Form S,
or ame11dml!nls to ltlose documents o, updated forms, renecting the Oo-file,'s ownership of 1hc
requ1,1te number of E)a(onMobil sharos as of or before 111• date on \'lhloh lhe one-year ellglbihly
period begins, a copy of the sctledule and/or form. and any subs~uent .amendment!'. reporting a
change In the ownership level end a w,ltten stalemen,llhat 1he Co,ifiler contiJ1Uousty ho-Jd the
requlait,, numbel' or E>O(MMobll shar•s for lhe one-)laar period.

Sister Betty Kenny, OSF
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If you intend to demonstrate ownership by submitting a written statement from the "record0 holder of
your shares as set forth in the first bullet point above, please note that most large U.S. brokers and
banks deposit their customers' securities with, and hold those securities through, the Depository
Trust Company (''OTC"), a registered clearing agency that acts as a securities depository (OTC is
also known through the account name of Cede & Co.). Such brokers and banks are often referred to
as ''participants'' in OTC. In Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14F (October 18, 2011) (copy enclosed), the
SEC staff has taken the view that only OTC participants should be viewed as "record" holders of
securities that are deposited with OTC.
The Co-filer can confirm whether its broker or bank is a DTC participant by asking its broker or bank
or by checking the listing of current DTC participants, which may be available on the internet at:
http:llwww.dtcc.com/~Jmedia/Files/Downloads/client-center/DTC/alpha.ashx. In these situations,
shareholders need to obtain proof of ownership from the DTC participant through which the
securities are held, as follows:
•

If the Co-filer's broker or bank is a DTC participant, then the Co-filer needs to submit a written
statement from its broker or bank verifying that the Co-filer continuously held the requisite
number of ExxonMobil shares for the one-year period preceding and including December 11 1
2018.

•

If the Co-filer's broker or bank is not a OTC participant, then the Co-filer needs to submit proof of
ownership from the OTC participant through which the securities are held verifying that the Cofiler continuously held the requisite number of ExxonMobil shares for the one-year period
preceding and including December 11 , 2018. The Co-filer should be able to find out who this
DTC participant is by asking the Co-filer's broker or bank. If the Co-filer's broker is an introducing
broker, the Co-filer may also be able to learn the identity and telephone number of the OTC
participant through the Co-filer's account statements because the clearing broker identified on
the Co-filer's account statements will generally be a OTC participant. If the OTC participant that
holds the Co-filer's shares knows the Co-filer's broker's or bank's holdings, but does not know
the Co-flier's holdings, the Co-filer needs to satisfy the proof of ownership requirement by
obtaining and submitting two proof of ownership statements verifying that for the one-year period
preceding and including December 11 , 2018, the required amount of securities were
continuously held - one from the Co-filer's broker or bank, confirming the Co-filer's ownership,
and the other from the OTC participant, confirming the broker or bank's ownership.

Pursuant to SEC Staff Legal Bulletin 141, the submission of a proposal by proxy (i.e., by a
representative rather than by the shareholder directly) must include proper documentation
describing the shareholder's delegation of authority to the proxy. This documentation must:
•
•
•
•
•

identify the shareholder-proponent and the person or entity selected as proxy;
identify the company to which the proposal is directed;
identify the annual or special meeting for which the proposal is submitted;
identify the specific proposal to be submitted (e.g., proposal to lower the threshold for calling a
special meeting from 25% to 10%); and
be signed and dated by the shareholder.

Sisler Betty Ke,rny, OSF
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The SEC's- rules- require that -aoy response to tt,!s letter must be postmarl<td or t,ausmnted
electronically to us no lalet than 14 calendar days from lhe date this letter is received.. Please o,all
~ny response lo me al ExxonMobil at 1he address •hown above, Atlertlallvely, yOlJ m•Y sood your
r~sponse to rne via fao,;lmile •t 972·940-6748, or1>y email lo jeanine.gUbeM@exxonrnoblt,com.
In tight of the SEC Slaff Legal Bulletin NO. 14F dealing wllh Co-Olers ol ,Mreholder proposols, ll r,
1mponanr to ensure lhal the lead 61er has clear eulhori\y to act on behalf of all Co-filers, 1nr.lud1ng
wilh respect to any potenllal negollal•d w.lhdrawal O! lhe Propossl. Unless the lead filer can
represent that It holds such outhorlty on b•~~lf of all Co-mer.. and considenng SEC staff gllidat1C6, it
WIii be difficult for us to enga.ge in producllve dialogue concerning this Proposal
Note that under Staff legal BulloUn No. 14F 1/>e SEC WIii dlst,lbute no-action response$ under Rule
14a-8 by ema!f lo companies and proponents. We encourag& all proponeuls and 00-filers to include
an ernail conl~cl :tddress on any sddltionaJ correspondence to ensure limety oommunl<;atlon In the
event the Proposal Is subja<:1 10 ~ ~~-ac110n request.
Sinceretv

3 .~.~
SMEAjg
Enclosures

Attachments 14F and Rut,, 14a•8 have INten omltt1!d for copying and scanning
purposes o~Jy.
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RESOLVED: Shareholders request that the Board of Directors, in annual reporting from
2020, include disclosure of short-, medium- and long-term greenhouse gas targets
aligned with the greenhouse gas reduction goals established by the Paris Climate
Agreement to keep the increase in global average temperature to well below 2°C and to
pursue efforts to limit the increase to 1.5°C. This reporting should cover both the
corporation's operations and products, omit proprietary information, and be prepared at
reasonable cost.
SUPPORTING STATEMENT: It is widely accepted that a transition to a low carbon
economy - driven by advances in technology and government policy aligned with the
Paris Agreement - is under way. As the use of zero- and low-carbon technology
increases due to technical breakthroughs and decreasing costs, and as governments
take steps to limit greenhouse gas emissions, fossil fuel companies face enhanced risk.
These trends could limit returns to ExxonMobil's investors by increasing the company's
operating costs or by reducing demand for its products.
The Grantham Research Institute on Climate Change and the Environment has
identified at least 1,512 climate change laws. Growing recognition of the risks from
climate change will result in increasing numbers of, stringency of, and support for these
laws.
Disclosing targets is an important means of assuring investors of the management of
risks associated with climate change and investors welcome Exxon Mobil's recent
announcement of a 2020 methane emission reduction goal. However, some of
ExxonMobil's peer companies, including Total and Shell, have disclosed much longerterm ambitions, including for emissions resulting from the use of their products.
Investors participating in Climate Action 100+, representing over $32 trillion in assets
under management, are seeking enhanced disclosure of targets and other measures
demonstrating company alignment with the Paris Agreement.
To ensure that ExxonMobil is adequately prepared to be successful into the future for its
shareholders and other stakeholders we believe it is essential for the company to
identify and disclose targets that are aligned with the goals of the Paris Agreement.
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RESOLVED: Shareholders request that the Board of Directors, in annual reporting from
2020, include disclosure of shorh medium- and long-term greenhouse gas targets
aligned with the greenhouse gas reduction goals established by the Paris Climate
Agreement to keep the increase in global average temperature to well below 2°c and to
pursue efforts to limit the increase to 1.5°C. This reporting should cover both the
corporation's operations and products, omit proprietary information, and be prepared at
reasonable cost.
SUPPORTING STATEMENT: It is widely accepted that a transition to a low carbon
economy - driven by advances in technology and government policy aligned with the
Paris Agreement - is under way. As the use of zero- and low-carbon technology
increases due to technical breakthroughs and decreasing costs, and as governments
take steps to limit greenhouse gas emissions, fossil fuel companies face enhanced risk.
These trends could limit returns to ExxonMobil's investors by increasing the company's
operating costs or by reducing demand for its products.
The Grantham Research Institute on Climate Change and the Environment has
identified at least 1,512 climate change laws. Growing recognition of the risks from
climate change will result in increasing numbers of, stringency of, and support for these
laws.
Disclosing targets is an important means of assuring investors of the management of
risks associated with climate change and investors welcome ExxonMobiJ's recent
announcement of a 2020 methane emission reduction goal. However, some of
ExxonMobil's peer companies, including Total and Shell, have disclosed much longerterm ambitions, including for emissions resulting from the use of their products.
Investors participating in Climate Action 100+, representing over $32 trillion in assets
under management, are seeking enhanced disclosure of targets and other measures
demonstrating company alignment with the Paris Agreement.
To ensure that ExxonMobil is adequately prepared to be successful into the future for its
shareholders and other stakeholders we believe it is essential for the company to
identify and disclose targets that are aligned with the goals of the Paris Agreement.
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E.Jf(onMobU
VIA UPS - 0\/ERNIGKT DELIVERY
Oecember21. 2018

Ms. M<>,r Mloet1e
Director, Sherahokfer Ad'vocaoy
Mercy Investment Services
2039 North Geyer Road

st. Louis, MO 63131
Clear M$. Minetta
This will aeknowlodge receipt of your leUe, lndlcatrng U,al you wish to co-file 011 behalf of Adrian
Dominican Sisters (the •co-filel'), 1he proposal previously submitted by the New Yor~ Stale Common
Rotlrtment Fund (the "Proponent") concerning a Repol\ on Greenho~se Gas Targel~ (the
' Proposal") In cooneC(lon wlu, Exxo~MObll's 2019annual meettrig ofshareholders, Byeopy ofa letter

from Comerica. share ownership 11as t>een verified,
In light ot lhe guldahee In SEC Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14F d•allng with co-filers of shareholde,

proposals. It ;s fmponant to ensure that the lead filer has clea1 authority 10 act on behair of all

CQ·

fllero, Including wil/1 respect tn any potential nego~ated withdr,,wol of the Proposal Unless the lead

filer can represent that ft holds such "uthority 011 behalf or all co-@urs, and considering SEC staff
Qllkfance, ltwill be difficull for u1; co engage in productive dialo,gue concerning 1i,ts PrOf)OsaJ,
Note lhfl und•r Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14F. the SEC will distribute no-action resPonses under ~ute
140..S by emall to companies and proponents, We enoourage. a11ptoponeots.and any co--ftlers to

Include an em3il contac:taddress. 01'-any .ndditlonal oorrespondence to ensure timely cornn1unfoalion

In tll& •vent the Proposal l s subject to a no-action reques1.

.Sincerely,

~~

- --...1 er-...,..._

4ll&\f ~ COlln•t l~.-VN+ ♦
!"""1 111--, iC1•?U.!~II

, n•r') tt_ am11--.•"'.....,."lll'I ~ ' < 1 11.-ll!l'nl

E,f(onMobll
VIA UPS

OVERNIGHT DELIVERY

December 29, 2016

Ms, Mary Minette
Olreclor Shareholdar Advocacy

Morey Investment Services
2039 North Geyer Road
SL Louls, MO 63131
Dea, Ms. Minette,:
T'1Is WIii acimowledge recefpt of your letter Indicating that you wish to co-file- Oil behatf or Adrian
Domuucan Sisters (the ·co-fil.,..), lhe proposal pre>nously sut,m,t,ed by lhe New YorK SU.le Common
Reliremenl Fund (the •Proponent") oOnoemlng • Report on Greenhouse Gas Targets (Ille
Proposarl in connection with ExxonMobi'rs 2019 annual meeting of shareholders. By copy of a 1Gtt6f
from Cometic.a, share ownership has been verified~
In light of Ille guidance in SEC Slaff legal BulleUn No. 14F dealing wilh co-filers ot shnrcholdor
proposal•, tt 1, Important lo ensure that the lead filer has claar authority to act on behalf ot vll oo·
filers, ineludln9 With respee1 lo any potential negotiated withdrawal ol Jhe Proposal, Unless tt>e lead
filer can represent that it hokfs such authority on behalf of all co-filers, and considering SEC staff
guidance, ii will be dlfffcult for us to engage tn productive <ll~togue concerning this Proposal.

Nole that under Staff Legal BuUeUn No. "'14F, !he SEC will dist.ribt.lte no~action ,espol"!s&s undtlf R~le
14a•8 by email to !l'lmpsnles •~d proponents. We •n~outage all pfoponenls and any co-filers to
l)'lch,Jde .-n emalt contact add1ess on any-addftlonal correspolldence to eItSure timely communlf'.aboo
in the event lhe Proposal Is !tUbjed to a no-action request
Sincerely

3 .....!?f.J_,__

Gilbe rt, J eanin e
from;

UPS Quantum View <pkglnfo@ups..com>
Thutsday, January 3, 2019 2:43 PM
Gilber\ Jeamoo
UPS Delivery Notific.atlon1 Traddn9 Number

Sent
"lo:
.s ubject:

***

External Sep~et

Your package has been delivered.
Oelive..,y Date:

Thursday, 01/03/2019

DoUVlllf'/ Time:

02:35 PM

>,I.. tM request of exxoo "1081\. GLOBAL SERVICES CO 1hts notl(t: 8le,U \11)1.i
shlpm~ IS'ted below has changed.

Shipment Detail
***

Trackto9 Numben

Mary Minette
Jl'.en:y ln'Y~nt Services. tnc.
Ship To:

2039NGe\'ERRO
SAINTLOOIS, Mb 63131

us

UPS Service:

tJ9S NOO DAV AIR SAVER

Number of Packages~

Shipment Type:

.__

Deflve,ry Loeotlon:

FROITTlltSI(

I

Mfm
Re.fettnce Number 1:

6401

Rcfercnc:o Number .2:

XOM AO<~LTR• RPT G>iG Target

Reference N umber 31

Adrian oom1n1con SISter.s

that th!! Wltus of ti1t

Hundreds of deals & offers,
updated daily.

d) 2018 Unlttd Pare:tt 5ervk:t of· Al1'litril2, Ille, UPS, tt.!: LIPS lhnd,n;),);1 and the rolor brown a~
t•ademar"' d United • - 5eMce of Amonca, Inc. All rights n!SOM!d.

Al bademaf1¢5, ~ rtaMe$, or servlee marb that &PQl'ar r,, connection with UPS's Sl"(Vffl am ttW:
p«>perty of their ..,pect1ve owne,s.

P1ease do nM reptf dlrectly to this e-mail. OPS" WIii not rec:e,'\<e aJtY reply message.
far more lnf~tfoo on UPS's privacy pract!ces, ~et to ~ lWS A1vac:y Noijoe.
For questions or convnents1 vfsl Contoct LIPS.
This conwnunJc:ation C'Ofltalns propnet.,,y inrGf'fflit'ltlon alld miJ'/ be confidential. lf you are not tile Intended
~ th<! r t ~ OOP','lng, dlsd6sure or olller use. of the contents of ;his e-mall ls stnctfy prohlbled
.Ol'ld yoo tire !nstNcted to pleltse d&tc U)is l!"fll&il lmmcdlatmy.

UPS 1>ri'(J:Q' N~

Hein m:Kf SUP Port

c.em,

'

Zevin Asset Management, LLC
Dccrptb,r 12. 2018

\Ila UPS &••mull

RECEIVED

NeJI Hl!l1$1!n
Vlce. President of lnvcsror Re.lttions and Seorem.ry
Sxxon Mobil Corporntion
5959 La• Collnas Boulevard
In-!~ TX7503?-2298

DEC 11 2DIS
S.M. ENGLANOE

Re: Shareholde r Propnsal for 2019 Annuil Moellng

Dear Mr. Hansen,
EndOffil please fbia our letter c:o-ffllng the attnched ~roposal lo be lnduded in the proxy
statl'mentofExxon MobU Corporaaon rs,ocon Mobil" or the 'Company") for its 2019
'illlDual m..,«ng of swckbolde,.._
Zllvin /i$$ctManagement is a socially responsible investment managerwbld) lnte(Vilta
Hoanclal and ~nvfronment.Jt, soctal. and governance! rea-al'(h fn making investment
decisions on beh:tlf of our client& We are co-llling Ille attiched proposal asking for 8)0Con
Mobil to dlsdose targttts for Its operational and product greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions
al(gned. with t~e Gl:IG reduction goalsestabllshed by the Paris Climate Agrcomenttv keep
the Increase In global •v•r.g,, temperal:ilrew,,11 below 2•cend to pursue efforts to limit the
lncreMeto 1-S'C. Adopting the atrilched proposal would help ElQ<oll Mobil reduce longterm risks Sblmmlflll from climate chillWt:. and ftJs wnrtanb>d lo view ofthe IJJ'll"1l<Y of
dhnate.change and reClent moves among leading t!nergy cornpAnie;s, -among th~ Shell's
announoemr regarding goals ~ reduce soope 3 GHG Intensity.

We ere co-flllng tbls •hareholder resolution on behalf of our clltntAJlson S. Gottlieb
Re=ble 1'rust (the Proponent), whfch has continuously beld. for at least one year ofllJe
date hen:of, 1'18 shares oftheCompan,y'ss-tock, which would meet the requirements of
Rule 14a-8 under the Securities llxchange Aq of 1934, as amellded. Ver!Hcatfon of this
owrn,rsl1lp from ourcll~n(s custodlan Is ,nclosed. That dOCUIJlentatlon shows that the
Proponent ts li<!nenct.if 0M1erofthe above mentioned loocon MobU shan,s.
fn consultation with our client (lhe Proponent), we con Orm that the Proponent intends to
continue to bold the requisite number of shares through the date of the Company's 2019
dllnlfaJ mteling ofslhdwoldm.
ZeYin Asset Managemun~ Ll.C 1$ • co-Hier of this proposal. The New York Stare Common
'Ri,tln:ment r:und and Chutt:h Commlsslunors ror England are the lead lilers of this
rusoJuti.QJ1. and they can oot on ourbehalfln withdrawal oftbls l'l!Solutfoo. A represen121tlve

ofthe lead fliers wUI be present at the stocl<hold•r meeting to present the proposal. We
would appreciate being <'Op led on any correspondence rel;ir,d to this matter.
Zevln Asset Management LLC welcomes the opportunlcy to discuss the proposal with
representatives of the Company. Pleaso confirm reO!lpt lo me at 617·74:Z,.6666 or
pat@uvln.com.

Pat Miguel Tomaino
OlrectorofSoclally Re$poMlble lnv""1fug
Zevm Asset Management. LLC
CC:

feanlne GIibert Sh•reholder Relations, Exxon Mobil

RESOLVEO: Shareholdl)<S ~ lhQ\ the 808l'd of OIA!Glora, In annual reporting rn:,,,,
2Jll'D, Include dl~w,, of short·, medium- and fong~em, gn,enhou$e gea targeb,
aligned w,'th Iha greanholna ga1 Nldudlon goals ealabll8!lecl by lhe Paris Clim!!la
AQmement tx> keep tt,e fna,,soo In ~Ila/ o~rago ternpera1llre to Wll41 balow 2'0 aJ1d 10
puraue efforw 10 limit tho lrlcr9aM to 1.6'C, Thie n,portlng ot>ould ,;o11er bo01 the

ootporalloo's operallona and pnxjucts, omtt proPflalary 111formalion, Ofld be prepa,ad et
"""'°nal)le (l(ISl

SUPPORTING ST.Alt:MENT: It J$ wldefy acc:eplsd 1llal a tranaltlon to a low ca,ton
8C»nomy • dlMln by edVancee In technOIOgy s.nd gov,,mmont po"cy aflvned wllh the
Paris Aomemen1 • Is ll!ldor way. As Iha use ol
and low-catton technology
I n - doe 10 lechrnoal breektt>roughs and decnaair,g costs, ancj • go-..mmefrtl
lake stepe 10 llmlt gmenhouae gas o ~ . ~ "'81 companies laos oohanced rflll<c
These (ro!lda could llmtt rewms lo E>oa,nMobll's ln""8lors by lnonaaaing the OOllll'el\Y'a

=-

operaUng ""8L• or by reducing demand for Ila produola.

Tl1e Grenlhilm R8sae""1 fnslll\lt,, on Cfimato Change end the Bwironm6jlt ftaa
ldentlllod at l8a8t 1,512 climate ehitnge laws. Growk1g reCQ9tlitton of the Mies ftoll\
c1lmllto change will fes1Jlt1n ln""'8alng numbers of, 6'1111119"cy ol, and
for thaao

laws.

""ll!>O"

Olodoalng lii/gelB ls en imporlant m08ns of a88Urlng iffl&Slors of tt,e ITlllMgement of
riP3 associated with cUIJlSl'I cliange and Investors w.>lcome EuonMollira reosnt
anr,ounoement Of a 2:020 mothano amlBllon t1ldll<:Uon gout. Howe...,., some of
Elo<onMobll'a PM< companlea, Including Totlll and Shell, have dls<;jQled much longer"'"" 8/llbitlons, lnclll<llog lo< fl!11iaslons meutllng lro<n the ll8e of their products.
f n ~ p,;l'llelpa1l'ng rn Cl/mate Ac({on 100+, "'l""""'ltln9 ow,r S32 C1111fon In asaeta
uni181 mana!)8ment, ana aeeldng ""'1anced dfealoouna of targets and oCl\er moa..i""'

demonstraU!IQ c:ompeny lllla'm1lenl With tho Pails l>Qreemenl.
To ensure that ExxonMobll 1• &deq\18181y P"'l>•rod to be suCC8SS!ul Into the f\lture fl>r lt!I
Gh8l'llhl>ldofa nnd other stal<81,oklers vio bonave -~ f• 01!S8nlfel fertile a>ff1Pany tx,
iden,try and dlac/oae ta,vata that are eGgned wll!) tho goa~ of the Paris Agreement

Zevin Asset Management, LLC
December 12, 2018
To Whom It Mny Concern:
Please Hnd attached UBS's custodial proof or ownershlp statement of Exxon Mobil
Corporation {XOM) from Allson S. Cottll•b Revocable Trust Zevin Asset Monagemen~ LLC
ts lllt lnvesunent adVlsor lo Alison S. Gottlieb Revocable Trust and co-Ried a shareholder
resolu~on regarding greenhouse gas emissions goals on behalf of the Trust
This letter serves as confirmation !hat Al!Son S. Gottlieb Revocoble Trust Is the bcnoffctal
owne-r ofth.e ~bovc rofe.renced stock_

Pat Mlguei Tomaino
Director of Socially Responsn,le lnves~ng
ZeVln Asset Managcmen~ LLC

$UBS
...,.,.,,,,,...,...
Deceri>er 12, 2018

To Whom ltM~ Concern:
This 11' to confirm ttlal OTC participant (l\llmlle< 0;121) UBS Fmanclal Se1V1Ce6 life
Is the cuatodlan for 14ashares at common o10<:k In E)ocon MobU ()(OM) owned
bY It\& Allson S. ~ Rovooable Truat.
We oonfirm that the above acoount has benelicial OWt!Orahlp of at leaat '2,000 In
rnarlcat val"6 of the \/Ollng se<lllrtt'"8 of XOM an<! Ullll such bene!lollll ownerehil>
hall oontinuotl!!ly eJdslad for ona ot more yean, In acaxdanoe '"1th rule 14aB(a)(1) ol'the Sec\llitiee El<ch8nge Ad of 193,1.

Too aha mo are held at Depoal!ixy Trust Company und/lr the N°""""" nan,e of
UBS Ffnonclal Selvtces.

This lotter aeivea ea oonilmallon that lhe Alhion S. Golll!eb Revocable TMI Is
lite ~-dltl>eab<we~llock.
1.IMt\ Aseet ~ U.C Is tho l!M,atment ad'lllorto the Alison S. GoUlleb
True I - is p/Slltllng"' oo-lile" ~ - "'60Mlorl Ofl l/lltAli.on
S, Gottlieb Revo<:eble Tru&t'& behalf.

Re""""'"'

Sin<ll'f8iy,

~-~
KellayA.Bowker
The Kol1Dn Wood GnxiJ>

Gllb•rt. Jeanine
from:

Pat Tomaino "'iP.rt:@lL'Yin.com>

Stnt:

Wednesday, Deceml>., 12. 2018 5:20 PM
Gilbert, Joanlnc; Se~ Pi!M
Zevin ro·filo of 2019 GHG eml~'MOns targets p,opos!il
Zl!\,l'l.)(OM G>IG w-file 2019,FOF

ro,

Sul>Jkl:
Al1ac11ments;

fJ<t,mal Stnder

Good evening,

On behalf of our client Alison s. Gottlieb Revocable TNsl, Zevln Asset Management is co-filing the
attached shareholder prol)0$81 regarding GHG ~Jons lal'l!el•.
Please frnd the attacl1ed pacl<el of material$ With our co-filing letter, proposal le)(! orlglnally submitted
by The New York State Common Retirement Fund and Churoh Commissioners for England, and
custodial proof ol ownerahlp,
Your office should also receive these documents tomorrow via overnight ups, Many thanks for
confinnin9 receipt at your earroesl convenience.
Please contact me at this ernail address With any correspondence regarding 1111s proposi1I.
Mybesl,

PMT
Pit Migud Tom.Jno

Director of SodaUy ftrsponsible Jnvt..-sttng
Zevln Aue.t l\1nlagen,1.ent, Ltc:
2 Ol1r..T Stm,t, Sui Ir 806~~ MA 0'~109
~V,742.6666 x30WI l'!!~n.,w,

W?vtt•,Ut,zin.g,m
ThtS ffllail and any 6fl:s tnuuinil:lt'd with ftan, Nmlidentin.l and ist\lcflckd ao!tly f.or lhe'19C!-of lhc indivfdwtl or entity \0 ~ i n tl~ a.re
.ddtdlS4!d. l! you tiaw ~ thil emcil ffl.·cm,t p-lauc notify the SJ$lt.m m.aiu_go. 1bi6 m ~awnUlflls tonBden~ lnl,hana.tion
llN:l 1$ ~QN)' for~ tndivid"-61 ~ you AN, Ml t.llC! ntlMd ~ you should not ~ w , , d~te.or copir thi:f
o,,malt. PIM.Se nw!y ll'\t' k'nder .immec:lia,l'ftlf by a,,m,iil If JOU h..ve-reoclv«J' thfil: 1."'fflall by rnlslatt.nd ~te thl:i t'-mnll (n;m, your
t)lrtcm. Uyou ""'not thf lntmdt'd rodpient you att nodtied CNt d.liltbtng, co~g. dittdbuting or talbig.ian)' •ction in.mllAnO! cm
the o,nlenl5 o( thb lruarm.1tiM is ffl:ldiy prohibi:l,ecL

\

Zevin Asset Management, LLC
December 12, 2018
Via UPS & e·mo/1

Neil Hansen
Vice President of lnvesto~ Relatlons and Se,TetJ!ry
Exxon Mobil Corporation
5959 I.as Collna, Boulevard
Irving. TX 75039-2298

RECEIVED

DEC1l20f8 C:-S.M. ENGlANDE

Rt!: Shareholdor Propo••I (or 2019AnnuaJ Meellllg

Oear M• Hansen,
Encl<1<ed please find our lener co•flllng I.he attached proposal to be Included in the proxy
CorporatJon ("Exxon Mobil" or the "Company") for its 2019
annual rn~eUng of stockholders.

>'t3tCl'll.•nt o.f Exxon Mobll

Zevin Asset Management Isa soclally responsible Investment manoger whl<ll Integrates
finanda.J .and environmental, social, and gove1Tu1nce research fh ma.king Investment
decisions on behalf of our clients. We are co•filfng the attached proposal asklng for Exxon
Mobll to disclose targets for its operational and product greenhouse gas (GHG) emission•
aligned with the GHG reduction goals established by the Paris Climate Agreementto keep
the Increase in global average temperature well below 2"C and to pursue efforts to Hmit the
incre~se to 1.S'C. Adopting the attached proposal would help Exxon Mobil r<'<luce longterm risks stcmnHng from climate ctlango, and It Is warranted In view of the urgency of
dlm_atechangc and recent movt!samong le3ding energy companres, among them Shell's
announcernt regarding goals to reduce scope 3 GHG intensity.
We arect>·fillng this sharoholdcr resolution on behalf o( our client Alison S. Gonifeb

Revocahl• Trust (the Proponent], which has continuously held, for at least one year ofthe
date hereof, 148 shares or th• Compal\)''s stock, which would meet the requirements of
Rule t4a•S under the Secnrltfos Exch11nge Act or t 934, a, amend•d. Veri8catlon o/ this
ownersb,ip from our dient'-s custodian is enclosed. That doc:um~ntatlon shows that the
Propontmtls b,neflcial owneroHheabove mentioned fxxnn Mnhtl shares,
In consnltatlon with our client(lhe Proponent], we confirm that the Proponent Intends to
continue to hold t)Je requlsite number or shares through t:11• date nrthe Company's 2019
annual meeting ofstotkbolders.
Ze\/in Asset Managemen~ LLC is a co-Iller of this proposal. The New York State f.ommon
Retirement Fund and Ch.urcb Comm·lssioners for Engl~ntl are the lead fliers of this
resolution. and they can act on our behalf in wlt-hdrawat of thf.5: reso1uUon. A reprt!'Sentatlve

of the lead fller<wfU be present at the st.ockholder moedng to present the proposal. We
would appreciate being copied on any correspondence related to this matrer.
Zevln Asset Management; LLC welcomos the opportunil)' to discuss the proposal WI.th
represe11ral:lves of the Company. Please confirm receipt to me at 617-742-6666 or
pat@zevio.com.

Pat Miguel Tomaino
Director of Socially Responsible Investing
Zevin Asset Management, LlC

CC:

Jeanine Gilbert, Shareholder Retatio11s, E10Con Mobil

RESOLVED: Shareholders request that the Board of Directors, in annual reporting from
2020, include disclosure of short•, medium• and long-term greenhouse gas targets
aligned with the greenhouse gas reductlon goals established by the Paris Climate
Agreement to keep the inet83se in global average temperature to well below 2'C and to
purnue efforts to limH the Increase to 1.S'C. This reporting should cover both the
corporation's operations and products, omH proprietary Information, and be prepared at
reasonable cost.
SUPPORTING STATEMENT: It Is widety accepted that a transition to a low carbon
economy • driven by advances in teehnology and government policy aligned with the
Paris Agreement• Is under way. As the use of zero• and low-carbon technology
lna'eases due to te<:hnical b<eakthrooghs and decreasing costs, and as governments
take steps to llmll greenhouse gas emissions, fossil fuel companies face enhanced risk.
These trends could limit returns lo EJoconMobil's investorn by increasing the company's
operating costs or by reducing demand for its products.
The Grantham Resean:h Institute on Climate Change and the Environment has
Identified at least 1,512 climate change laws. Growing recognition of the risks from
climate Change will result in increasing number,i of, stringency of, and support for these
laws.
Disclosing targets is an important means of assuring investors of the management of
risks associated with climate change and Investors welcome ExxonMobil's recent
announcemenl of a 2020 methane emission reduction goal. However, some of
ExxonMobll's peer companies, including Total and Shell, haw disclosed much longer•
term ambitions, including for emissions resulting from the use of their products.
Investors pa,t;cipating In Climate Action 100+, representing owr $32 trillion In assets
under management, are seeking enhanced disclosure of targets and other measures
demons1rating company alignment with the Paris Agreement.
To ensure that ExxonMobil ls adequately prepared lo be successful Into tile future for Hs
shareholders and other stakeholders we believe it Is essential for tile company to
Identify and disclose targets that are aligned with the goals of the Paris Agreement.

•

Zevin Asset Management, LLC
Jleccmber 12, 2018
·ro IVhom It May Concern:
Please find attached UBS's custodial proof or ownership statemehf of Exxon Mobil
Corporation ()(OM) rrom Alison S. Gottlieb Revoc-•ble Trust. Zevin Asset Management, LLC
Is the lnv,.'tment advisor to Alison S. Gottlieb Revocable Trust and co-filed a shareholder
resoluciov re1J3rding greenhouse gas emissions goals on behalf of the Trust.
This letter serves as c:onfimiation that Alison S. Gottlieb Revocable 'frust Is the beneficial

owner of the above referenced stock.

Pat Miguel Tomaino
Director of Socially Responsible Investing
Zevin Asset Management, LLC

*UBS

UBS Financial Servkes Inc.
One Post Office Square
Boston, MA 02109
Tel. 617-439-8227
Fax 855-833.•0369
Toll Free 800-225-2385

www.ubs.com/team/kwbwm
Kolton Wood Brown Wealth Managemem
WWW.UbS.(0111

December 12, 2018

To Whom It May Concern:
This is to confirm that OTC participant {number 0221) UBS Financial Services Inc
is the custodian for 148 shares of common stock in Exxon Mobil (XOM) owned
by the Alison S. Gottlieb Revocable Trust.
We confirm that the above account has beneficial ownership of at least $2,000 In
market value of the voting securities of XOM and that such beneficial ownership
has continuously existed for one or more years in accordance with rule 14a8(a)(1) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934.

The shares are held at Depository Trust Company undl:)r the Nominee name of
UBS Financial Services.
This letter serves as confirmation that the Alison S. Gottlieb Revocable Trust is
the beneficial owner of the above referenced stock.
Zevin Asset Management, LLC is the investment advisor to the Alison S. Gottlieb
Revocable Trust and is planning to co-file a shareholder resolution on the Alison
S. Gottlieb Revocable Trust's behalf_

Sincerely,

~<ii'~
Kelley A. Bowker
The Kelton Wood Group

UBS Rnandal services Inc. ls a sumldlMy or UBS AG.
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E:l$(0nMobll
VIA UPS -OVERNIGHT

DEL[Yl;RY

Oecember 28, 2018

Mr. Pal Miguel Tomaino
OireQtor of SociallY Responsiblo Jn\lQSUng
ZeYin Asset Management, UC
2 OliVor Str..,t Suite 806
Booton, MA 02109

Dear Mr. Tomalno:
Thi• will acknowledge rccoipt of your lo~er indlcailng that yOIJ wish to co-file on b•h•~ of U,e Atrson
S. GoWlel> Revocable Trust (Ille "Co-filer"), lhe prO!)OSal previously submitted by lhe New York Slate
Common Rellremenl Fund (the "Proponenr) concerning a Report on Greanhou..e Gas Tafljets (tlie
"Ptoposal'} in connecllon with EXl<onMobll's 2019 annual meeting of shareholde,,,. By copy of a lotter

flom UBS, shore ownen,hip ha• been verified,
In light of the guidance Ir, $EC Staff Legal Bultetvi NO, HF dealing With co-filers of shareholder
proposals, nf• lmpoNant lo •n•ure that the lead fil&r has clear autho,ily lo act on behaW ot all coBars, lncludlng With respect to any po!enUat negotiated withdrawal of th• Proposal, Urnoos lho le84
filer can """""'nt that ~ hold• soch authority on beha~ of ~I co-filer&, and consideffng SEC staff
guidance, it will be dlfficull for us to engage In p,oduci!ve dialogue concemor,g this Proposal.
Note that under staff Logal BuJleQn No. 14F, Ule SEC WIii distribute oo-actlon responses under Rule
1~•-8 by email lo companies and proponents. We encourage an proponents and any cc-~lera lo
lnetudean H"1S!I contact address on any edditional correspondence to ensure tfmo!Y comn1unicatio"

•~ the ever,! tho Proposal la subjet1 IQ a n0-;lc1lon request
Sincerely,

SME/ljg

Gilbert, Jeanine
From:

UPS Quantum View <pkg1nfo@ups.com>
Thursday, January 3, 2019 l;S6 PM

Sent
To:
Subject

Gilbert, Jeanine
UPS 0~1vt.ry N0uf1cat1on. Tradung Number

Cotogoriu:

***

External Sender

Your package has been delivered.
0.UV.rv O.te:
~llve,v Time:

Thursday, 0 1/03/2019
02:Sl PM

At the reqtJeSt a( EXXON MOfllL GlP6AL 58Wltes CX) this notk:e <llerts )'OU that the st>tus c( d1e
shipmant listed bebw" has CMnged',

Shipment Detail
***

Traclcing Number.

Pat Miguel To,nal110
Zevln Asset Management, U.C
ShfpT01

tOLMRST
BOSTON, MA 02109

us
UPS Se.M~&t

UPS Hl!Xr D,\Y AIR SAl/eP

Number of Pacbges:

Sl'tipmcmt Type:

letter

Delivery Location:

RECEPTIIJ<I
o.ESAl

Rcltte:nce Number 1:

6'101

~ t e n Q ) Number 2:-

XOM /\O(•L'IR • RPT GIG lAAGIT

Reference Number J":

At'd!On S. Goltilt'b R.evotable Trust

I

Hundreds of dea ls & offers.
updated daily.

IP 20J8 t.ll".llted P«t:el SeMce of Amef1ca, Inc, LIPS, the UPS bf?lndmat1(, -"ld the color brown are
tracsooiarks Of United Parcel Service of Mleric.a, t~ Al ,tghts tCSl'rYOO,

Alt tradematts, b'3de ~ or !:1ervlc1t. rnarks ~ t clJJCJGt I n c ~ , with UPS's S('fVj(es are ~
p,openy of U)elr ~ owners.

9'ease do not tepty dlrecdV to WS e-«1&il, UPS wllf not receive-any reply message.
For more Wormatson on UPS'-t' priyaey 1>r&ctlccs, rcle, Ip tfle UPS Privacy HoUct..
f.or questions or comn..,,ts, visit COntact UPS,
1bts mmmunlcatlon cmtalns ~ r v WonnotlOfl 'bnd mov bt. confidential 1! you are not the. Intended
ft!OPN1"~ the reading, copying, dl$Closure « other" ~~the contl!nh ot this ~inall is .strictty pf'Otl~
aOO you DT't. lnstn.K.ted to please delete th1$ e-mall lmmodl3tef)f,

lies PdYlcx Nolia
Ht!P Ind S1,!ppqrt Qmt,c

'

i~,

AS

\'(11 I

S()\,V

11>11 f...,.((_.,ll~Su!lt'l,l!,O
0-.IM-J1 CA041iU

•

Received
Ck!cen,ber U , 2018
Mr-. Nell Hansen
V!ce Preskient of Investor Re,atlons ahd ~c,etafV
w on MobO CO<pon1t10n
S9S9 Las COllr'las Soule~rd
1"1ng. TX 75039-2298

oe: 1s201e

N.A.HANSEN

our Mr. ttao5en+
AsVou Sow is co-filiog: a shareholdl'r pr09osal on behatr of Anne F 8artol 12/28/60 Trust a shareholder
of E)Q(Qft Mobll Corporation, for action at the next annua-1meettns.or EKx.on Mobil. The Proponent of tltt.
ptopos·at has submitted the enclosed sharehold-t!r proposal for inclusron in the 2:019 proxy .statement fot
c:on.sfcJeratiol\ bit sl\are.bolders in accotdance Wllh Rule 14a•8 of tt\e Gt!neral Ruk!s and Reg"Ulations of
the Securities E,cchange Act of 1934.
We are co·fflina this r,esolutkx1 with The N.ew Yorlt State Common Retl'rement Fund, who fs the, ttad flltc
of thl' prcfposal and is authorized to Kt on AJ You SOw's behalf wfth regard to withdraWill of the
prop0$lll.

Alener from the Proponl!nt aulhoriilng As You Sow to act on Its behalf is enclosed. A representative of
the Pr'Oponent will attend the .stodc.tlo)ders' meeting to move the resolution as requited.
Sincettty,

~~¾{
President

Endosures
• Shau.!holdt!r Propc,sal
4

Sha~h<tldt!r AuHroriution

~-·-·~-----·-·-·-<tJ;•,mM-,1l:

RESOLVED: Shareholders request that the Board of Direct<;Jrs, in annual reporting from
2020, include disclosure of short-, medium- and long-term greenhouse gas targets
aligned with the greenhouse gas reduction goals established by the Paris Climate
Agreement to keep the increase in global average temperature to well below 2°C and to
pursue efforts to limit the increase to 1.5°C. This reporting should cover both the
corporation's operations and products, omit proprietary information, and be prepared at
reasonable cost.
SUPPORTING STATEMENT: It is widely accepted that a transition to a low carbon
economy - driven by advances in technology and government policy aligned with the
Paris Agreement - is under way. As the use of zero- and low-carbon technology
increases due to technical breakthroughs and decreasing costs, and as governments
take steps to limit greenhouse gas emissions, fossil fuel companies face enhanced risk.
These trends could limit returns to ExxonMobil's investors by increasing the company's
operating costs or by reducing demand for its products.
The Grantham Research Institute on Climate Change and the Environment has
identified at least 1,512 climate change laws. Growing recognition of the risks from
climate change will result in increasing numbers of, stringency of, and support for these
laws.
Disclosing targets is an important means of assuring investors of the management of
risks associated with climate change and investors welcome ExxonMobil's recent
announcement of a 2020 methane emission reduction goal. However, some of
ExxonMobil's peer companies, including Total and Shell, have disclosed much longerterm ambitions, including for emissions resulting from the use of their products.
Investors participating in Climate Action 100+, representing over $32 trillion in assets
under management, are seeking enhanced disclosure of targets and other measures
·
demonstrating company alignment with the Paris Agreement.
To ensure that ExxonMobil is adequately prepared to be successful into the future for its
shareholders and other stakeholders we believe it is essential for the company to
identify and disclose targets that are aligned with the goals of the Paris Agreement.

November 10, 2018
Andrew Behar
CEO
As You Sow
1611 Telegraph Ave., Ste. 1450
Oakland, CA 94612

Re: Authorization to F11e Shareholder Resolution
Dear Mr. Behar,
The undersigned (the #Stockholder") authorizes As You Sow to file or co-file a shareholder resolution 011
Stockholder's behalf with Exxon Mobil Corporation (the "Company) for inclusion in the
Company's 2019 proxy statement, In accordance with Rule 14a-8 of the General Rules and Regulations
of the Securities and Exchange Act of 1934. The resolution at issue relates to a proposal to disclose Paris
compliant emissions targets.
The Stockholder has continuously owned over $2,000 worth of Company stock, with voting rights, for
over a year. The Stockholder intends to hold the required amount of stock through the date of the
company's annual meeting in 2019.
The Stockholder gives As You Sow the authority to address on Stockholder's behalf any and all aspects of
the shareholder resolution, Including designating another entity as lead flier and representative of the
shareholder. The Stockholder understands that the Stockholder's name may appear on the company's
proxy statement as the filer of the aforementioned resolution and that the media may mention the
Stockholder's name in relation to the resolution.
..The shareholder further authorizes As You Sow to send a letter of support of the resolution on
older's behalf concerning the resolution.

r
Anne F Bartol 12/28/60 Trust
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BNY MELLON
RECEf\lEo

DECJ9 ZDIB
S.l,t ENGLAND£

AJlno fm 811101 Bauediekf
'llJIJ Boo11der View Lat,e
Booldot, Co 80304

l!ll: B1NI Anne F 11/D Cllb IJ.l&-&l
OWAMe,

P!car<>lel this 1eu,r..,.. ., conr"1Nllon Iha! lhc TTUJt •ndor Deool CSlablld!ed by Oatollno s.
Banol oo llocoml>e,2$, 1960 own.s 75 WJb ruEnun MobUand hu held tbiu1oclt slntt
Doc:<1nbot 30, 2002. Tho trustttS of lht. INII.,.. Anne Fon &nol Builet6cld, Timod\y C.
Bar!ol, l'r,chot., O. Banol, and BHY Mellon. N.A. Yoo..,, ca,....,lly th< sole benefi,c lay of this
trust ic tddirion to your prevklusty Sllled RIie. .u tru.Ji.ce.

Sboold l"'• b•~ any qu1:stiM1 i• llm rrpd, ploaso do nae hesi1A1• to coll me a1 215-lSJ-JOII,
cw email me at Kctio.C'mu'nibmmcllon.eom.

°""""'

l<tvio
S.Oiof Wealth M..agc,
215,,SSl,JOIJ

f{GvJn.QmnonOBNYMe:l!on-com

'.if· J\S VO\I SOW

,~1,...,,...~.s.....: •ll:J
0 ,11..,._c,. Kl1

-~..--,..,
~

• )N l,NII\.AH!ltwU !lfMU WIJ!li,.U Ull l i,,,1,

l>eccmbc:r U. 2018

Mr. Nea Hansen
VI~ Pttsrdentot lnv'estor H.etatlollS and Secretary
Exxon Mobll Corporation
59S9 la.s Collnas Boulevard
l"'lng. TX 75039-2291
Otar Mr. H;ans:en:

As You Sow is CO•fifl.,g.a sha,e.holder propo,sal on betrnlf of Anne F Banol 12/28/60 Trust 11.sh.reholder

of Exxon ~obtl Corpo.-atkm, for action at the.next annual nteetlngof ElOI.On MoblJ. The Ptopo~nt of the
p,oposaf has submitted the cnckHed shareholder prop0$al f0< lodus)on In tfle 2:019 proxysratemfflt for
toosldetatJol'f ti,/ share.holdeJS rnaccotdante with Rufo l.4a4l of the Generaf R.ufe$ and Regutations Qf
t~ Sfwrities Exchange Act of 1934,
We are co-filtng this resolution with The New 'fork Slate Common RetlretMnt Fund, who Is the lead flk!r
otlhe proposal a-id is authorized to act.on As Yoo Sollls behatf with regard to withdrawal of the

p<opo,al.
A letter from the Prop0ne.nt authorizing As You Sow to act on its behatt is: endosed. A representatrlt! of
the. Proponent wilt attend tlie stocthoJders/ meeting lo move the res°'ution as required.

Preskient
Enclosure$
• St\archokler Proposal
•

Sh~reholder Authorhatio11

RESOLVED: Shareholders request that the Board of Directors, in annual reporting from
2020, include disclosure of short-, medium- and long-tenn greenhouse gas targets
aligned with the greenhouse gas reduction goals established by the Paris Climate
Agreement to keep the increase in global average temperature to well below 2°c and to
pursue efforts to limit the increase to 1.5°C . This reporting should cover both the
corporation's operations and products, omit proprietary infonnation, and be prepared at
reasonable cost.
SUPPORTING STATEMENT: It is widely accepted that a transition to a low carbon
economy - driven by advances in technology and government policy aligned with the
Paris Agreement - is under way. As the use of zero- and low-carbon technology
increases due to technical breakthroughs and decreasing costs, and as governments
take steps to limit greenhouse gas emissions, fossil fuel companies face enhanced risk.
These trends could limit returns to ExxonMobil's investors by increasing the company's
operating costs or by reducing demand for its products.
The Grantham Research Institute on Climate Change and the Environment has
identified at least 1,512 climate change laws. Growing recognition of the risks from
climate change will result in increasing numbers of, stringency of, and support for these
laws.
Disclosing targets is an important means of assuring investors of the management of
risks associated with climate change and investors welcome ExxonMobil's recent
announcement of a 2020 methane emission reduction goal. However, some of
ExxonMobil's peer companies, including Total and Shell, have disclosed much longerterm ambitions, including for emissions resulting from the use of their products.
Investors participating in Climate Action 100+, representing over $32 trillion in assets
under management, are seeking enhanced disclosure of targets and other measures
demonstrating company alignment with the Paris Agreement.
To ensure that ExxonMobil is adequately prepared to be successful into the future for its
shareholders and other stakeholders we believe it is essential for the company to
identify and disclose targets that are aligned with the goals of the Paris Agreement.

Novembe< 10, 2018

Andrew Behar
CEO
As You Sow
1611 Teloaraph Aw,,, Ste. 1450
Oakl1nd, CA 9~12

Our Mr. Behar,
The undersflaned (the •Stockholder"') authoritesAI You Sow to flJe or co,,flle a shueholder ruolutlon on

Stock:hokktr's behalf with Exxon Mobll Corporation (the •eompany) for lnclusk>n In the
Compan-,'s 2019 proxy statement, In aceo<dlnce with Rule 141-8 of the General Rules and Rq,ulatk>ns
cf the Securittes and Exchange Act of 1934. The resofution at b:su• refatet to a pn)pOAI to Gisdose Paris
compliant f:mission-s targd.s.
The Stod:holdef has continuously owned over $2.,000 worth of Company stock. with V01:tn1 rlchts, ror
over• year. The Stockholder Intends to hold the required amount of stock throua;h the date of the

compan\"s annual meetlna ln 2019.
Tht Stodholder gives Al You Sow the authomy to addrea on Stockhokler's behalf any and 111 aipects of
the share.holder ret<>lutlon, lndudll'II delllnaUn1 another entity as lead ftler and representttm: of the
shareholder. The Stockholder understands that tht Stod:hokler's name may appear on tho company",
proxy statement as the flier of the aforementioned ruolution and that the media m1y mention the
Stockholder's name In relation to the resotutlon.
The shl~hotder further .aud'lorites As You Sow to 1end • letter of support of the resolution on
older's behalf co""'""1na the resolution.

St

Anne F 8artol 12/28/61J Trust

•

Glib•"- Jeanine
Ftotn:

5-nt

ro:

Shareholder Re-lations-/SM
Sooday, D0<en,btr 3(), 2018 4:06 PM
Kwan Hoi,g Toot,; Shateho!def Relations /SM

Cc;
Subje<t

01niefle. fugt-t t; liiil Holuniln
RfJ XOM . sh,"'1olde, ResollltlOO . CoFile NYSCtu=

Thank you Kwan Hong.

Best regards,
Jeanine Gilbeit

Shareholderlfel1tions

RECEIVED

DEC J9 2018
S,M.ENGLAND/:

ExxonMobil
5959 Lu Collnas Blvd.
Irving, TX 75039
Phone: 972-940-6715
File 972•940-6748

-Se ldnder thin ,....,..,y, for ew,yone you meet Is fighting some kind of baW.I"

From: KW..n Hor,s itoh [malUo:Kwan@u~usow,o,gJ
Sent: SlturdtV, C>ect:mbe, U, 2Q)8 .l.2..-00AM
To: Shareholder Reta1lons /SM <a:hareholderl'olatloru@le)O(l).nmobiLcom>
Cc: Oanlelle Fugere! <OFlfie-re@asyousow.org;,,;: Uta Holzman <lhotrm.1nl@a.sy0usow ors>
Subject: XOM. Sha•eholder Resolution • CoFII• NVSCRF
Dear Mr. KaNen.
Plea~ find encJo.sed A proof of ownership Jotter for A.nn~ F BDrtol 12/2$/60Trust, which we filed o" behalf offn our
De<:emberl21 201S-lehe-r, that n;:imed lhe Trust as a cofiler in• resofuUon leod hV Thi!' New-York State Co,nrnon
Reliremerit f\lf!d. A .;opY of lhe filing tetterls 1lso endo111d ror r!ft!r«!'nu.

Thank you
Sil')Q!t~.
Kwan Hong

Kwan H0t1g Teoh
Environmental Health Prog:1'9m
R~rdi MitM&er
AI VOuSow
.1611, Teff graph AYe.1ste. 14SO
Ooklood, CA 946U

/510) 735-8147 /direct llnel J (60SJ 651-5517 fa,11/
kwan@;it:c:9u10w.9rg I WWW.f:SYPS,SQW.O[K
---suUdittc.a Safe, Ju~ .-nd Su.stlllneblc Wocld dnce. 1992'.-

'
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E,f(onMobll
VIA UPS-OVERNIGHT DELIVERY

December 21!, 2018

Ms. Dan,ella Fu9.,e

Pres-iden\
As Yo11Sow
1611 Telegraph Av•., Surle 1450
Oakland, CA 9◄612

Oea1 Ms. Fugete·
Th,s w,11 aCMOWled-0e receipt of your l•UOf l11dlcalin9 thal you w,sh to co-file on behalf or Ann F.
Bartol (the "Cc>-ffler' ), the proposal p,eviously submit.too by the New Yo111 Stale Common
Retirement Fund (t~e ·P,rt,ponenr} concerning a Report on Greenl>Ouse Gas Ta!llels (!he
~Proposal1') In connectron !Ntth £x)(onMobil's 2019 annual rneeffng of shareholders. However QrooJ
of-share owneJShip was ,iot Included wH.h your Oecemba, 1~. 20,a, submission,
In 01derto be eli_g!ble to submit a •Shareholder proposal 1 Rule Ua--8 (copy enclosed) feQUlres a c~
riter to subml1 suff,cient proof that he or she has cont)nuously heJd at leasl 52,000 ;n market value,
or 1%, ot lhe company1s securities entitled to vote on the proposal (04 al least one year iUi the
date the shareholder proposal was submitted, For this Proposal the date of submtss\0" 19'
December 12, 1!018·, which is tl1e do(e !he Proposal was received by the ovurnfght delivery sarvice,

o,

Thc.C0,,filer does not appear'" our records as a regls1ered shareholder. Moreover, to date We
have not received proof that the Co-filer has- sa.Usfied these owner.ship roQulrements. To remedy
U,ls def~cl. tlie Co·filet mu.st submit s\Jfficlenl proof ve1lfytng lhetr eonlinuoos ownership of the
fOQUisile number al ExxonMobil sha1es for !ho one-year perlod preceding and lnciudlng Oe<:ember
12, 2018.
As ex111a1nect in Rule 14a•8(b), sufficient proof must be In ttle form Of;
•

a wrlltfln s<atemonl from the ' record' hqJder orthe Co.Oler• shares (Usually o brotre,or a bank)
vetlfylng that the Co-mer continuously held Ille requisite number of ExxonMobil shares ro, tho
one-ye..1r penod preceding and includ!ng December 12, 2018; or

•

if the Co-filer has filed wiU, the SEC a Schedule 130, Schedule 13G, Fo,m 3, Form 4 orF01m
s. or amendh'lents to those docoments or updated rorms, runec:tlng me Co-flier's ownetahi.P or
the raqJJisite number or ExxonMo~I shares as of or before the date on wJiich the orie-ycu1,
eligibll~y peri<Jd begins, a copy of tho schedule ahd/or torm. and any subsequent ~mendmenls
reporjlng ~ cl\ange In the oYlrlerahlp level and a written statemenl thBI lh• Co-flier continuously
held the ,ec,uisjte number or Ex)(onMobil sh.ares for the one--year poriod.

Oanielte Fugere
Page 2
If you intend to demonstrate ownership by submitting a written statement from the ·record· holder
of your shares as set forth in the first bullet point above, please note that most large U.S. brokers
and banks deposit their customers· securities with, and hold those securities through, the
Depository Trust Company r oTc·), a registered clearing agency that acts as a securities
depository (OTC is also known through the account name of Cede & Co.). Suell brokers and banks
are often referred to as "participants· in OTC. In Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14F (0<:lober 18, 2011)
(copy enclosed), lhe SEC Slaff has taken lhe view thal only OTC participanls should be viewed as
•record• hoklers of securities that are deposited with OTC.
The Co-titer can confirm whether its broker or bank Is a OTC participant by asking its broker or
bank or by checking the listing of current OTC participants, which may be available on the internet
at hffp:llwww.cJtcc.com/•lmedia/Files/DownloacJslclient-center/DTClalpha.ashx. In lhese
situations, shareholders need to obtain proof of ownership from the OTC participant through which
the securities are held, as follows:
•

If the Co-filer's broker or bank is a OTC participant, then the Co-filer needs to submit a written
statement from rts broker or bank verifying that the Co-filer continuously held the requisite
number of ExxonMobil shares for the one-year period preceding and includlng De<:ember 12,
2018.

•

If the Co-filer's broker or bank is not a OTC participant, then the Co-filer needs to submit proof
of ownership from the OTC participant through which the securities are held verifying that the
Co-filer continuously held the requisite number of ExxonMobil shares for the one-year period
preceding and including December 12, 2018. The Co-filer should be able to find out who this
OTC participant is by asking the Co•filer's broker or bank. If the Co,.filer's broker is an
introducing broker. the Co-filer may also be able to learn the Identity and telephone number of
the OTC participant through the Co-fi~r's account statements because the clearing broker
identified on the Co-filer's account statements 'Nill generally be a OTC participant. If the OTC
participant that holds the Co•fller's shares knows the Co•fller's broker's or bank's hold!ngs, but
does nol know lhe Co-filefs holdings, lhe Co-filer needs to satisfy lhe proof of ownership
requirement by obtaining and submitting two proof of ownership statements verifying that for
the one..year period preoeding and including December 12, 2018, the required amount of
securities were continuously held - one from the Co-filer's broker or bank, confirming the Co•
filer's ownership, and the other from the OTC participant. confirming the broker or bank's
ownership.

Pursuanl lo SEC Staff Legal Bullelin 141, the submission of a p<0posal by proxy (i.e.. by a
representative rather than by the shareholder directly) must include proper documentation
describing the shareholder's delegation of authority to the proxy. This documentation must
•
•
•
•
•

identity the shareholder•proponent and the person or entity selected as proxy;
identify the company to which the proposal is directed;
identify the annual or special meeting for which the proposal is submitted;
identify the specific proposal to be submitted (e.g., proposal to lower the threshold for calling a
special meeling from 25% to 10%); and
be signed and dated by the shareholder.

Osniellc Fug!lres
Page3

TheSEC'5' sules require that-any ro$,ponse to ltlis- letto, must be postmarked or 1rans1n;rted
oloctronfcaU,t to Us no later ttum 14 calendar days from the date U,js lett.o, ts roce,ved Please men
'Boy response to me at ExxonMobil •;!t the address showrf above. Altetnabvely, you may sefld your
response to me via facslmUe at 972-940-6748. or by emoll to jeanint!.Qllbert@exxonmobil.com
In llghl of the SEC Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14F dealing With Co-nlels of lltiorellolder proposals, II ls
Im Portant to ensure that th,o tead filt}f has clear authority to oct on behalt ot all Co-filers. i~cludiog
With r9$pect 10 ar\y potantlal negotiated wtlltdrawal of the Proposal, Unless- tho lead filer ,;an
repre,cnt that tt hokls such aulhorfly 01\ bahatt of all Co-nler., en<J considering SEC staff guidance,
11 will bo difficult for u• lo engage In prOductive dialogue concerning this Proposal.
Nole that under Stall Legal 8ullelln No, 14F, 111• SEC WIY distribute no-action responses under
Rule 143--6 l:)y oma" 10 compaoles and proponents, Wa encourage all proponents and co-filers- co
lnctude an email eontact address on any addttionel correspondenco 10 erH,ura tlrnety
communicaUan In the event the Proposal Is subJee1 to a rterachon request.

SME/IJg

Enck>s11res-

Attachments 14F and Rule 14a•8 have been omitted for copying and scanning
purposes only.
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Received
IE 13 2010

Decembtr u ~2018

N.A.HANSEN

Mr. Nl'II Hansen

Vice Presidtot of lnve:stor Reittions and ~~tary
E>ocon Mobil Corporatlot1

S9S9 Las Colina.s Boule-Vard
lnnng. 11< 75039-2298

Oear Mr. Hansen;
As You Sow Is co~filing a 1harehok:ler proposal on betlalf of Anne FBanol 12/2$/60 Trust, a .shareholder
or Exxon Mobn Corporallon 1 fot action at the neictannual meeting or Exxon Mobll, The Proponent of the

propo.sal has submltt,ed the endo.sed sti.rdtold.er proposal for incluslon tn lhe 2019 proxy sratemenl for
cons;dera1loo by shareholders- In aca,rdance wllh RuJe 1.41~8 of the General Rules and Regula~io~ of
the Securities Exchange Act of 1934.

We are 0>-filtng lhls re.,olutlon with The New Yorlc State Commoo Retirement Fu rid, who ts the lt!ad tiler
of the proposal and is author;ted to -act on AJ You Sow'5 behafhffith regard to withdrawal o!· lhe
proposal.

Aletter from the Proponent aulhomtne As You Sow co aa on lu beh-atrb encl(lS(':d, A,ei,,~e11talJ\le of
the PrOpof\enl \I.ill! a~ce11d lhe..stoc:ic'.holders' rneell"g to move the resolution as required.

EoQO$Un!$

•
•

Sh.orehokler Propowl
Shareholder Authoril.ati<Ht

-

- · - - - -....,•._!W

"-~ -Q

RESOLVED: Shareholders request that the Board of Directors, in annual reporting from
2020, include disclosure of short-, medium- and long-term greenhouse gas targets
aligned with the greenhouse gas reduction goals established by the Paris Climate
Agreement to keep the increase in global average temperature to welt below 2°c and to
pursue efforts to limit the increase to 1.5°C. This reporting should cover both the
corporation's operations and products, omit proprietary infonnation, and be prepared at
reasonable cost.
SUPPORTING STATEMENT: It is widely accepted that a transition to a tow carbon
economy - driven by advances in technology and government policy aligned with the
Paris Agreement - is under way. As the use of zero- and low-carbon technology
increases due to technical breakthroughs and decreasing costs, and as governments
take steps to limit greenhouse gas emissions, fossil fuel companies face enhanced risk.
These trends could limit returns to ExxonMobil's investors by increasing the company's
operating costs or by reducing demand for its products.
The Grantham Research Institute on Climate Change and the Environment has
identified at least 1,512 climate change laws. Growing recognition of the risks from
climate change will result in increasing numbers of, stringency of, and support for these
laws.
Disclosing targets is an important means of assuring investors of the management of
risks associated with climate change and investors welcome ExxonMobil's recent
announcement of a 2020 methane emission reduction goal. However, some of
ExxonMobil's peer companies, including Total and Shell, have disclosed much longertem, ambitions, including for emissions resulting from the use of their products.
Investors participating in Climate Action 100+, representing over $32 trillion in assets
under management, are seeking enhanced disclosure of targets and other measures
demonstrating company alignment with the Paris Agreement.
·
To ensure that Exxon.Mobil is adequately prepared to be successful into the future for its
shareholders and other stakeholders we believe it is essential for the company to
identify and disclose targets that are aligned with the goals of the Paris Agreement.

November 10, 2018
Andrew Behar
CEO
As You Sow
1611 Telegraph Ave.1 Ste. 1450
Oakland, CA 94612

Re: Authorization to Ale Shareholder Resolution
Dear Mr. Behar,
The undersigned {the "Stockholder") authorizes As You Sow to file or co-Rle a shareholder resolution on
Stockholder's behalf with Exxon Mobil Corporation (the "Company) for inclusion in the
Company's 2019 proxy statement, in accordance with Rule 14a-8 of the General Rules and Regulations
of the Securities and Exchange Act of 1934. The resolution at issue relates to a proposal to disclose Paris
compliant emissions targets.
The Stockholder has continuously owned over $2,000 worth of Company stock, with voting rig/,its, for
over a year. The Stockholder intends to hold the required amount of stock through the date of the
company's annual meeting in 2019.
The Stockholder gives As You Sow the authority to address on Stockholder's behalf any and all aspects of
the shareholder resolution, including designating another entity as lead flier and representative of the
shareholder. The Stockholder understands that the Stockholder's name may appear on the company's
proxy statement as the filer of the aforementioned resolution and that the media may mention the
Stockholder's name in relation to the resolution.
·The shareholder further authorizes As You Sow to send a letter of support of the resolution on
alder's behalf concerning the resolution.

r'Rll:l~.-c:;.-Anne F ~rtol 12/28/60 Trust
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EJ$(_onMobll
VIA \JPS- OVERNIGHT DELIVERY
December 29. :Z01 B

Ms. Danielle Fugcra
President

A• You Sow
1611 T~raph Ave., Sulle 1450
Oakland, CA 94612
Dear Ms, Flljl<!re:

f hls \Y\I1acl(nowladge receipt or your letter fndicaling lhal you wish to co-file on behalf of lhe Ann F,
Ba~ol 12/26160 Trusl (lhe ·co-filer"), lhe proposal previously submitted by the New York Stale
Common Retirement Fund ("10 •Prqponeo\") conoemlng a Report on Greenhouse Gas T
(t11e
•Proposatj In coonectJon wUh ExxonMobil's 2019 annual meeting of shareholders, By copy ot a 161ter-

••~•t•

rron, SNY Melk>n shara ownership ha& been verffi~.
lri light ol the gUidance rn SEC Staff Legal Bulloiln No, t4F dealing with co-ffle1'i ot <harehQld"'
proposals~it ts important to ensure that the lead fifer has cleai authority to act on bcHla!r of all cofilers, lncludlhg WIii\ respect to any potenOal n<,goli&ted wlltidrawal oJ the P1oposal, Unless the IDDd
filer can represent that it hoids such auUlor'ity on behalf of aJI certilers, and considertng SEC staff
gu1dance1 it will be dlffic11lt for us to engage ln productive dlatogue COf'cetnlf'lg 1hls- Proposal,
Note tnat under Staff Legal Bulletin No, 141', II•• SEC will dlsllrhule no-oclion responses ~nder Rule

14a-6 by email to companies and proponents. 1Ne encourage alt proponents and any co-filers to
\nclude an emalJ colitact add1ess on any edditiooal correspondence to ensure ilmety oommunlcaUon
fn the event lhe Proposal ls subject to a no-11ction request

sME/IJg

Gilbert, Jeanine
Sent:

UPS Quantum View <pkgtnfo@ups.com>
Tkorsday, January .3. 2019 U7 PM

From:
To:

Gdben, Jeanine

Subjecb

UPS Delivery Notm,atioo. Tracl<ing Number

C,a,t19orfes:

Exte.mal Se!tder

***

Your package has been delivered.
DeUvery Date:
Dellvc,y Time,

Thursday, 01/03/2019
11:21 AM

At the request of OOON M081L Q.OBAL SERvtCES CO this notice aerts: YoU th3t tllt sti5bJs d
-shipment listed below has cha ~ .

Shipment Detail
***

Tradcing Number:

Ship To:

Ms. Daniele Fugere
AsYOJSow
1611 TELEGRAPtl AVE
f\.OOR M ROQMl450
OAALANo, CA 91612

us

UPS serv1co1

UPS NEXT DAY AIR SAVER

Number of Package.:

j

Shlpme,,t l'y)>C:

LO<. .

Dclivery Location:

RECEPTION
010

Reference Number U

i;;o,

Reftrt'nC6 Numbcu- 2 t

XOM A.OC-lllt • RFr Gt.c; Target

Reference Number 3t

Anne f. ~ rtol

tn,e:

Hundreds of deals & offers,

' Ht! 1,1,,Hl L ,. ., ..,

J

updated daily.

© 2018 Unked Parcel Se,;,vice of Amenca, Inc.. UPS, the lJPS bralldmait, and the ccfor brown are
l;r,)dl!marks ~ UnJood Parcel Se.Mee or Ametica, Ioc. All rights ,eserY!!i!f.
All traoemari:s, tJ&Oe naJTMS, or ,service marks that z.ppear rn conne:.Uoo with UPS's services a~ tt,e

••••••w or u,.,.-. ""'"""·

_ , , do not ,eoiy dlffl:l1v to Ulis e-mail. UPS w,11 not «<dve u,y "'Ply """"'ll••
f-of' ro:>re lnf0tma«on on tJPS"s f)rtl/aCy Pfi'Gtkes, refer 10 tho UPS Priv"My Hottel'..
For Questions Of comments, vrsa: ~ UPS.

This o:immunJcalJon contains proprietary Wonm,tion afl9 may be O)nf\oef,tsol. 1/ ~ &re. r,ot ttte lntcnclod
rt.'CIIJietlt. tile reading, copying, dcsdosure or other use of me contents of thls e-,malt IS-:Strklty p,ohlbittd
ond yOl.l arc lnstruc:tcd to pk>,Me delete this e-mail tmrned,aml_y,

UPS Prtx1cx Ptotica

HdP and SMPROtt Ct:ntlrr

D!C/ 13/2018/TBV 01•H PM

BC!

BCi

I AX /lo. 778·◄ l0-7321

P, 002

Bntl$t\ to.lumbi. •!'Ml..llmt!n~ Mana!ffllent. CurR()rallt1t1
7SO Pandora Ave ,- "1ctorie BC I Y8W 0&4 CANADA
T•I n6A10•7100 h1 TT&41073"t1 tcmm1.,1~tk;,n0bd:Cil. fl~ ,C.

Ottffllber 13, 2019-

Mr, Jvffrey I. Woodbury,
S._.fy,
E>oian MobU CofporaUon,

S9S9 Loi Cftltnas Boulcivud,
IM"l!,
Tl(,

7\039·229!

Rl:CEWED

DfC13 2018
S.M, ENGi.ANOE

0{!jr-M,. Woodbury,

Re-: S!'wtl,ol~« Pn;>?OA) for QrcuJfUon .t 2019 Annual G1'.netaf M~d1~ (AGM}

I am writlna, tn Q>-fl1e the Oftdosed.1hwe..hold!r proposal with ~ht ~d fi~rs, thto N~York St.1t6
Coll'lmou Rethe,nc.n:t f11nd end th.e Church CommiuloneB for Ene,!and,

W~ tw:reby rcqucn ,hoiJt the proposal ;md lhe onclt»ed.supporting.stiltemtnc be lndud-ed In, OI' '1-t.Ktled
~o, the ffUlft9$etr1Cnt P"O•Y Circular to bt: bUled In rClipetl of rht 2°" Annu&t Gener.ti Meetl"8 tAGM,)
for conslderatton by !Mrehokhm.. We further ft'qVf.ff that th~ proposal be lde!l1.llted oo the AGM's
form o(pl'O)(IJ as 1 mttt'!r to W Vo'led fQfora,&;ilMt by the bt\nef!dal and ,e@lstered1hareholden o.f
ExxnnMobi C.,,porol»/1 (Ille "ComiJiR'/"),

Attached I! dbeilMMtatfan from Htmhetll Trust ComPttty, Cam1da c::onffrming that Brltrsh ColumblA
~ostmtnt N1an1aom1nt Cotpontion ("DC,.) haJ tlie requ-1.ure nun,bf:t of sh1rei. ln tho Compa.ny,and
tJ\attt hilt held rtO(k In \he Company lor • per1od ol ab 1nonth!. BCIWlh c:otmnlle. to flald.share, In ~he
company thl'(HJAh fl\ l~date of the AG¥4

PJe6$1.! bt advtsedth.ln BO delegates 114.lthorky (ot neaotlat1d wlthdt'aWal to the lead fiie.r of'thil
proponl,
Wt trust thil.t you will flndttle abovl!'1o be 1n order, Should 'YOll have anyqbettlons mnC2mfflg thts
loner, p~lbA dlroet 11tl quec:i:Uoni and corrt6pohdence rq.ardlng the Propo:.t1to tM unde,nl80ed,

M>, Jennifer Coulson
Vice Pn,sld<n~ ESG
Jonnlltf.toulsonflbcl.cz

DEC/13/2018/THU01 :45 PM

BCI

FAX No. 778-41 0-7325

P, 003

RESOLVED: Shareholders request that the Board of Directors, in annual reporting from
2020, Include disclosure of shortw, mediumM and long-term greenhouse gas targets
~Hgned with the greenhouse gas reduction goals established by the Paris Climate
Agreement to keep the increase In global average temperature to well below 2°c and to
pursue efforts to limit the increase to 1.5°C. This reporting should cover both the
corporation's operations and products, omit proprietary information, and be prepared at
reasonable cost.
SUPPORTING STATEMENT: It is widely accepted that a transition to a low carbon
economy• driven by advances In technology and government policy aligned with the
Paris Agreement - is under wa.y. As the use of zero- and low-cE1rbon technology
increases due to technical breakthroughs and decreasing costs, and as governments
take steps to limit greenhouse gas emissions, fossil fuel companies face enhanced risk.
These trends could limit returns to ExxonMobll's Investors by incteasing the company's
operating costs or by reducing demand for its products.
The Grantham Research Institute on Climate Change and the Environment has
identified at least 1,512 climate change laws. Growing recognltion of the risks from
climate change will result in increasiog numbers of, stringency of, and support for these
laws.

Disclosing targets is an important means of assuring investors of the management of
risks associated with climate change and investors welcome ExxonMobil's recent
announcement of a 2020 methane emission reduction goal. However, some of
ExxonMobil's peer companies, including Total and Shell, have disclosed much longer~
term ambltiohs, Including for emissions resulting from the use of their products.
Investors participating in Climate Action 100+, representing over $32 trillion in assets
under management, are seeking enhanced disclosure of targets and other measures
demonstrating company alignment with the Paris Agreement.
To ensure that ExxonMobil is adequately prepared to be successful Into the future for its
shareholders and other stakeholders we believe It is essential for the company to
identify and disclose targets that are aligned with the goals of the Paris Agreement.

DEC/13/2018/ THU 01:45 PM

BCI

NORTHERN

TRUST

FAX No. 778-410-7325

P. 004

The Northern Trust Company, Canada
1910-145 Klng Street W&st
Toronto, Ontario, Canada MSH 1JS
Tel: (416) 36fP161 Fax: (416) 365-9484

December 11 2018
RB: EXXON MOBIL CORP COM
!SIN: US30231Gl022

i

CUSIP: 302310102

To Whom It Ma.y Concern: .
Please be advised that we wish to confirm that at least 1,742,731 shares of the
above security were beneficially owned by British Columbia Investment
Management CoI:poration for a period of six months (June 30 2018 to December
7i 2018) and held in the name of The Northern Trust Company through The
Depository Trust & Clearing Corporation 02669. In addition, we confirm that
British Columbia Investment Management Corporation holds 1,742,73lshares as
of December 7, 2018.

British Columbia lo.vestment Management Corporation has the authority to vote
these shares at the upcoming 2018 annual general meeting of shareholders on the
condition th.at they are still holding these shares as of the meeting record date.
Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any questions.
Sincerely,

A wtlolly..owned sub$kliary of The Northern Trust Company, Chicago, Illinois, U.SA.
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Bel

BCI

PAI No. 778-410-7325

P. 001

111:l'ish ce!uml>IO - • M.olWPmtnt ~OIP910llon
7,0 Pltlclor• Avo / 1/ktO<tt BC / VIWOE4 CNW)J,,

t ..t?7a41O7100

P ♦17784107321c:umrnoolaitlon0bd.t11 IC1.a

FACSIIVIILE COVER SHEET

M-.,,
To;

JoffWoodbury, Sec,etary, E>cxon Mobfl C.Orporat.fon

From:

Andrew SpuIT, Equfty Anat~1. ESG lntegratk>n, BCI

Oa,te:

Oe«mbei' 13, 2018

4 (lncludlf18 covw sheet)

1-972-940.67~8·
Phone:

Entor Phono Humbe.-

Mess-age
Dear ,elf,

Please Ond e~osed tfk! reJwant docume.ntalion tor BCJ's co-fiRn& of ii sharnholdtr p.mponl at 1he W19
ExxonMobil annual gene.ral m-eetrng,
This documentation Ila• also been sent to you via tmlllL
I would be grateful If you could wnffnn ri.tcelpt or th~
l({od n,g;,ro,,

Andrew Spurr
andrew.spurr@bcf.ca

fWt ~.i:!dltleh~lldontv fclf U,C.11te fJtl!el~or o m : t l f ~ f!IO ffll'f~Jlln lar°"'1llft thC'C •~o. cordtlltw
• • - ! l l h t l ~ e ~, ,c,t~.,., l¥fk! ~ /16t u..e~~ot'le1ffiPlo,-unp,11·~ r . : . i , ~ t ' w '
~ t o l i l l t11t.tnd,tt1 ~ 1 . , ~f!Od,rllf~~h ~.ll'dNtl.lNI 1M Or!ONlto• l,fpoi;tilwnb8' tt...adok~t
1«.t~ /ll'lfdll,_l,mlol\llrtrlbu:bor~i:IIW.C10111lffllnlc.Jtb'lt,/~ot,,u,11Meit1Mt~~bnt:llr
lll"ltttlbi.d.. l'bnll ~

. , ._. _, ~
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E~nMobil
VIA UP§ OVERNIGHT DELIVERY
Oe<ember 30, 2oig
ri,4s. Jenl)ifer Coulson
Vice President. ESG
British C<1lumbla lnvest{ner'II Mana911ment Corporallon
750 Pandora AVe.• Viclol1a BC
V8W OE4, Canada
Dear M$, Co•lson,
This Will m:knowl8'1go reoelp\ of your letter Indicall11g Uial you w,.h to cc;-flle on beha~ or British
Columbia Investment Management Corporation (!he "CO-filer"), tho prop~aal prevrously sUbmll\ed
by l11e New Vorlt Slate Common Rotir&men1 Fund lthe Proponent') concernfng • Report on
Greenhouse Gas Target• (me Proposal') In oonn•ctlon wtm ExxonMobirs 2019 annual mMltng or
GhaJ'Sholders, However, several del1clencles exist with the Decetnb&< 11 , 2018. tet1er from
Nor1Jwm Trust and therefore, do not meet requtrf;1ments. F-tr.s1 the Northern Trust ~tier verifies
you, ownotship as of Oeceml>er 13, 2.018 Instead of lhE! dale of submtSsion of December 13, 20i8
See()nd. lhe Not1hetn Trust le lier v••ln•• share ownership from June 30, 201 thni December 7,
2016 ln•lead oflhe one-year period p<ecedlng and Including the December 1~. 2018, dale of your
submission, F"urther fhfb!'matlon on each orthese requirements ls detailed below.

e

In ortl..-10 be ellgfble lo subroll • sharel>older proposal. Rule 14&-6 (copy enelosed) r&qulres • co,
filer to subml\sUfffcienl l)fOOf mat"" or she has conllnuously held al leas! S2,000 rn n,arke1 value,
or '1 %, o(the company's securHles entitled to vote on tho propc,s:il for al least one year as oftha
date the !ihflreholdM proposal was submitted. Ftlf this Proposa1, the date of-submission ls
December 13, 2018 w"lch is lhe dale lhe Proposal was received alectronlcaJ!y by fa.C$lmile
The Co--ffler does not appec1, Ill our records as a regl::tered sh-areholder. Moreover, to date we
have Ml re<>eJVed proof that tile CO-filer has sabsfied lhesa ownership requlremenl$, To remedy
this defoct, the Co-filar must submit sufficient r>rQOf v~rlfylng lhelr continuous ownetsh\p of the
reauisite number of lcJO<onMobll shares for the on&year p,;,lod preceding and lnc.luding OecemJ>er

1~. 2018
As explained In Rule 14a-8(b), S11fficient proof must be Ill the fomi of:
•

a wo~ten statement from the · record" hokfar of rhe Co,fUer's shares (usually' -a btokeror a bank)
verifying lital Ifie Co-flier continuously hold U,e requis,to number of ExxonMobil shares for lhe
c,ne-yoar period prec«Jlng a~d Including December 13, 2018: or

•

If tha Co-1fler ha$ filed '\'ilh the SE.Ca Schedule 1,0, Schedul$ 130 , Form 3, Form 4 or form
5, or amendments lo !hose document• or ul)<1ated form$, reflect,ng me C0-t.le(s owner1hlp of
the requisite number of E,oconMobll gtiares as- of or before the da1e on which the- en-a-year
etfglbility pertod begins. a copy or the schedule and/or fo1m1 and any subsoqu~t1t'8roendme11ts
reporting a change i11 u,o ownerth1p level and a written $Iatemem that lhe co-n1.,. con,rnuously
held the requisite number of ExxoriMobil shares (or the one,..year pu;iod.

Jennifer Coulson
Page 2
If you intend to demonstrate ownership by submitting a written statement from the ·record· holder
of your shares as set forth in the first bullet poinl above, please note that most large U.S. brokers
and banks deposit their customers' securities wrth, and hold those securities through, the
Oepository Trust Company (•ore;, a registered clearing agency that acts as a securities
deposttory (OTC is also known through lhe account name of Cede & Co.). Such brokers and
banks are often referred to as ·participants" in OTC. In Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14F (October 18,
2011) (copy enclosed), the SEC staff has taken lhe view lhal only DTC participants should be
viewed as "record" holders of securities thal are deposited with OTC.
The Co-filer can confirm wtlether its broker or bank is a OTC participant by asking its broker or
bank or by checking the listing of current OTC participants, which may be available on the internet
at: http:ll www.dtcc.coml-lmediBIFHes/Downloadslclient-center/DTClafpha.ashx. In theS<>
situations, shareholders need to obtain proof of ownership from the OTC participant through
which the securities are held, as follows:
•

If tl;e Co-filer's b<oker or bank is a OTC participant, then the Co-filer needs to submit a written
statement from its broker or bank verifying that the Co-filer oontinuousty held the requisite
number of ExxonMobil shares for the one-year period preceding and including December 13,
2018.

•

If the Co-filef's broker or bank is not a OTC participant, then the Co-filer needs to submit proof
of ownership from the OTC participant through which the securities are held verifying that the
Co-filer continuously held the requisite number of ExxonMobil shares for the one-year period
preceding and including December 13, 2018. The Co-filer should be able to find out who this
OTC participant is by asking the Co-filer's broker or bank. If the co.filef's broker is an
introducing broker, the Co-filer may also be able to learn the identity and telephone number of
the OTC participant through the Co-filer's account statements, because the clearillQ broker
identified on the Co-filer's account statements will generalty be a OTC participant If the OTC
participant that holds the Co-titer's shares knows the Co-filer's broker's or bank's hokfings. but
does not know the Co-filer's holdings, the Co-flier needs to satisfy the proof of ownership
requirement by obtaining and submrtting two proof of ownership statements verifying that for
the one-year period preceding and including December 13, 2018, the required amount of
securities were continuousty held - one from the Co-filer's broker or bank confirming the Cofilel"'s ownership, and the other from the OTC participant confirming the broker or bank's
ownership,

Pursuant to SEC Staff Legal Bulletin 141, the submission of a proposal by proxy (i.e., by a
representative rather than by the shareholder directly) must include proper
documenlalion describing the shareholder's delegation of authority to the proxy. This
documentation must:
,
•
•
•

•

identify the shareholder-proponent and the person or entity selected as proxy;
identify the company lo which the proposal is directed;
identify lhe annual or special meeting for which lhe proposal is submitted;
identify the specific proposal to be submitted (e.g ., proposal lo lower the threshold for
calling a special meeting from 25% to 10%); and
be signed and dated by the shareholder.

Jonnlrer ColJtson
Pgge .3
The SEC's rules require lhal any resl)Onse lo this lotter must be p0stmar1<ed or t,ansmltto<i
electronically to us no later than 14 oelendor day$ from 1ne dote this letter ,s ,eoelv•d Please mall
a.ny response to me at E)()(onMobil al the -address shown ;1bove, Altemativ~y. you may send your
respon8" to me via facsimile al 972-9◄0-67◄8 , or by 81)>all 10 jeanlne.9llbe'1@e.xonmobl1.con,,
In light oi the SEC Staff Legal Bulletin No. 1 ◄ F dealing with Co-file,. of sharellolder proposals II
fs inu>ertant to ensure thnt the iend filer has ciear-authorlty 10 act on behalf of-alt Co-filers.
lnclUding ,lf~h respect 10 any poten11al negodatedwlllldrowal oflhe Proposal. Unless 11,e l•ad Iller
can rep,,,senl that II holds ,uch authority on behalf of all Co-file,., and considering SEC •t•N
guidance. nwlll be difflr.ult for us to engage in productive dlalogue concerning this Proposal ,

Note rhat Hntfer Slaff legal BuUelin No. 1AI=, the SEO wUI d1stt1bute no-action responses. und01
Ru1f!! 14a-8 by emaif ~o companies· and proponent,!.. We eooo,ll;1)ge aJI oroponelits- ancf co-iilets to
incll.Jda an emall conracc address ~n any add!Uonaf correspondence <o ensure Umely
communtcaUon in the evenl the Proposal Is subject to a no-,,action request
Sl"';erely,

SMEJIJg

Enc1o~ures:

&15~

Attachments 14F and Rule 14a-8 have been omitted for copying and scanning
purposes only.

Gilbert, Jeanine
From:

UPS Quantvm Vrf!W <pkgmfo@1.1ps,cotn>

Sent
Subject

Thursday. Janoa,y-3, 2019 4:23 PM
G,tbert. Jeanine
UPS Dellvery NotifiutJon1 Ttacbng Number

Categories.a:-

E:xtemat Seoder

To:

***

Your package has been delivered.
l>elfve.,y Date :

ihursmtv 01/03/2019

o.tivory Tfme:

02:13 Pr-1

Al. the request of EXXON Moen. GLOBAL. SERVICES co tNs ooUoe
shlpmo,t ll:sted below h a $ ~

.,,e.rt.s yov thM. the status or the

Shipment Detail
***

Tmddng Number.

Ship To:

Jennifer Coubon
&itisii ~mbia Inv. Mgmt. Coro.
7S0 PANDORA AVE
VICTOIUA, WM
Cl

UPS Service:

UPS WORU)WJCE SAVER.

Number of Pacikagu:

1

Shipment 'f\tpe.:

lettts-

Delivery LocetionJ

GIJARD

5'gMd8y:

MATHEWS

Reference Number 1:

6'101

Reference Number .2:

XOM I\O(·LTR- RP'T GHGTAAGEIS

Re.fere.nce Number 3.;

8nCisl) Columbia lnv.

Mg,,.,. Corp.

Votre coils a etll llvre.
Date de Uvrabon :
Hwre de Uvraison :

~ 01/03/2019

14:13-00,000

A la demande de EXl(OW MOBJl GlOBAl.. SERVICES CO ortt!! aferte' votlS awrtn Clut It .t.Ulhll dc. l'erM:11
l"dlquC d-d~.a dla,noe.

Informations concernant l'envoi
***

Nurn6ro dt'! suivi :

Jen"lfer O;iulson

&itl:sh co1umbi1t Inv. t,igml. Cmp,

Destlnatal-re r

750 MNOOAA AVE

VICTOIUA, V8W
CA

Service UPS 1

UPS W<nll.llWIOE 51,VfR

Hombre de coli• :

l

Type d 'CWIYOI:

Elwoloppo&pres,

Ueu de Uvralson :

GUAAO

Slgni pat :

,.IATHEW'S

Numero de rer&ence 1 1

6'101

Numet'D de ,..fh'enc:e 2 ;

)(OM ACX•LTR • RPT GHG TARGETS

Nwnm> de t6fi rer>ee 3 :

f!hllsh COIUmb13 Tnv, Hgmt. Corp.

lllbi ~ was sent to you by United Pa.reel ~ of CanlCJe-ltd, 1930 Deny Road East1 t-1lssl$$1tU!'Jii,
ON LSS lE21 uos.corn.
Vou may update or uoSUbstrlbc~ from UPS Ma~ e-fMils by selecMg "E-«13il P ~ d below,
Ae.ise do not repty tbfecJy to lhiS ~molt UPS wm not 1 ~ ¥'I'/ rer,,lv niaagc.
for t\(tlf'm.llts(lt! on UPS'.s i>rlvacy pr,1ctlocs rtk>r to the UPS Prt¥acy Notice,
For questk>os or c:omments1 visit tontBct UPS.
• Note: If you unsubsa,be from lJPS Man(eting ei-mbds-, 't'OU may oontlrlue W reo!WYC OUllY e,-moll rto!Ti
UPS 9Jdl as UPS QuM,t,wi VTeYf Notify st!lpment Ulm, debils. aboot ycu accoool{s), and ~UOnat
lnfOml>llon regarding e,btlng proc!ucu, aod """""·

fO 2018 Unlu!d Para=I Service ol Mietlca, Inc.. UPS, u" UPS brandma~ and Ule (OIOIJ1 bfo,,,tf11 ire
t111dcmatts or United Pattl!I Setvlce ofAmetk:e, Inc, ,._,, riOhts reserved.
All btldcma~ tn,de na~

Of seMC".e ~ks tnat aPl)tllf i,

orooertv of their rt:SPC.-dtve owners.

,

c:onoeaion With IJPS's setVla!s are th!

Thls comm1.mk;ZIU0f'I contains prOl)l'iet)fY Jnfc>nnotion Md may be con!ldienuat Jt you ~re not me Intended
~ the reading, copying, dtsdos1.1rt Or ot.h!r trSe of the <.ontents of this e-mail ls w1(tty {)fOh.ll>itecS
and -you are Instructed tQ please delete ttlis e-m&II lmtnoetiatelY,

UPS prtyacy ,Nqtiq
HIie and 5'1PRRflCl!ntn
E:rntH Prt[!.mnog

•

NORTHERN
TRUST

The Northern Trust Company, Canada
1910-145 King Street West
Toronto, Ontario, Canada M5H 1J8
Tel: (416) 365-7161 Fax: (416) 365-9484

January 4, 2019
RE: EXXONMOBJLCORPCOM

ISIN: US30231G1022

RECE\\!EO

JAM 4 2019
s.M. ENGLANDE

CUSIP:30231Gl02

To Whom It May Concern:
Please be advised that we wish to confirm that at least 1,486,311 shares of the
above security were beneficially owned by British Columbia Investment
Management Corporation for a continuous period of at least one year preceding
and including December 13, 2018 and held in the name of The Northern Trust
Company through The Depository Trust & Clearing Corporation 02669. In
addition, we confirm that British Columbia Investment Management Corporation
holds 1,750,510 shares as of December 13, 2018.
British Columbia Investment Management Corporation has the authority to vote
these shares at the upcoming 2018 annual general meeting of shareholders on the
condition that they are still holding these shares as ofthe meeting record date.
Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any questions.

Sincerely,
Bruce Wong _ ~

Vih~ (

Client Service Delivery Manager
lbw2@,ntrs.com
416 775 2248

A wholly-owned subsidiary of The Northem Trust Company, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A.

Gilbert, Jeanine
From:

Sent
To:
Cc:
S.,b)e<t
Atf'a~nts;

Coc.,J!.On, Jennif« <Jennifer.Coulson@bd.ca>
Frid.sy1 ,.,nuary 4, 2019 4:35 PM
fngl,111de!, Sherry M
Gitbert. Jeani"'I!
Sharehokte·r Proposal
BO Exxon Mobil ZOl90104.pdt,XOM Resolutlqn FJNAl Allld l2· 13·18odf

I received your tettero;ned ~cember-.30 about tht! oelioenctt!:S 11, ouror,gma1 suom1won ot a sha,~hOkftr proposal on

December 13. 2018. Fo, your records, we Just recefved h<yestf,rday eve.n thous~ !l was noted t"at lt W.lt St'nl a,

ov•mlaht doliYef'/.

The attacht!d letter from our custodian who ls a OTC part:ie:lpant :;hould addresli the defdencJes you point out ln your
fe tter. nttmetv the lnd\llion of the submission dilte in the minimum one year pertod of ownetsNp as welt asco"firmatlon
that we. h,c,,ld th~ shares fo r a contfnuou, pe,k,d, I ab.o re•sendlng the orlgJnal shareholcJer propo$ctl U'iat we are co--

fillng and would reltera1e: that we are de~gatlng the le•d filer to aet on beh.aif of the co-filers as stated
cowrk!!tt~.

•n our origlnaJ

PJea~ confirm that thb rnecu your fc.,qulrl!ments, I 6ook rorward to h,aring fm~ vou,

nee:ard,,
Jetu1tfu

J1NNIFER COUISON ICDJI
Vite. Pf'e.sldent, e:sG
Publk: Markets

T•l7784107118
750 Pando.-.~. 1/lctor!a BC

VSYI 0!'.4 CANADA
BO.ca

BCi
T,-; fmM ll rn.~nded~ rOfta--- or tlw ~l~fltclptt11ba111! ~y roncalJICOll~~WoflWl"°"1.lf'GW..ly.i,l)f~t-on1~ ittil,~ Cl
l!!CMNdWlb~uiM ~ - MINJtet. II 'l'WM"tl flQIJ,I\IIIJlfldod' •«lplencrA th!\ em.ii·

L ffit;a IC lllwwill&ill~ flfflllV tlllt ~~ •-Ill llevor ~ 1 $ - ~ , NI

t. PMlbeniiee ll'lld ## We, dhd-.orc.op,fl\lotllil, •""""It p,r_._td.

1

ARJUNA ~

CAPITA L

ENLIGHTENED INVESTING

Received

D«tt.mbe.r t1u., 2018
VIA OVERNIGHT MAIL

DS: 12 2018

Nell A.. Hansen

N.A.HANSEN

Corpo,;ue Setreti1ry
£Jocon Mobil Corporation

59S9 Lu Q1011as SouJevard
Irving, 1]( 750D-Wl8

To whom it may concern:
Arju!la CtpltaJl.s tn Investment firm rocused on sust3fnable and Impact lnvenln,a.

tam ht!reb'/ aut.horhed co notffv '(Ou o, our fr,tentlon to co-tile the enclosed shareholder resohJUon with Exxofl ri,1obli
Corpomlon on be.half of our dh,nr Jonathan M,. BeaJL Arjuna Captti-1 de!ep1es authQi'(tv ron ne:JoUated withdr~w11I
to lead fifers the New York State Common Retirement Fu-nd and ChUl'Ch Comm~slone,s ,or England. Arlu.na Capital

submits thts s~reholder proposal for lndusion In the 201.9 proxv stBtement, In accordanee, with Rule ua--8 of \he
General RtJ!es and f\egutatfoos oJ lheSewrftSHand Exthang, Act of 1934 (17 C.F-.R. § 240.14a~8), Pu Rule 14a-8,
Jonithan M, Beall hofds more th_;;111 $2,000 of XOM common stock,. a<:qufred mo.re than one year prior to cod;.'(1 d11re.
and held contlnuousfy for that tlmc. our cllent will rtmaln Invested fn this posltJori c:onHru,ou.sty throu&h the date of

tfle 2019 at1nu1I meeting.
Enclosed please Ond verification: of thls pasi\ion and letter rrom Jonithan M. BeaU -aU1horilihg Arjuna C,pitaf to
unde.rtakeihll fifing on hls behalf. We wlU send .i rcpre.sent-.itNe to the stocichotdt,s' meetir,g to move tho
shareholder~roposa1 as tequln!d by the, SEC rules..
We would welGome discussion Wl1h Exxon MobU COff)or!itlon about the contents or ouf Dtoposal.

•nv

PINU direct
w,itte.n communlcauons-lO m-e at the Iddre.u below or to norosho@adugo-c,apltDl,g>m, Plea'8 aliO
confirm reatrpt or 1hls letter via em all,

stnc-ere.lv..-

Natasha Lomb
Marragfns Part(ler
Arjll:l'I.\ Capita!

1 Etm Street

Monchester, MA01944
Enclosures

1t>n s"""' Mon<......,, MA 0194d

I p. 91a.104 011•

WWW,AfUIJNA-CADIIALt;OM

RESOLVED: Shareholders requeat that lhe Board of Dlrecto,s, In annual reporting from
2020, Include disclosure of sho~-. medium- and long-term greenhouse ga• large!!;
aligned with the greenhouse gas teduetion goats utablished by the Palis Climate
Agreement to keep1he Increase ln, global average temperature to well below 2"C anu 19
puraoe efforts to limit the i'ocrease ·to 1.s•c. This reportin_g should w/e, both Iha
oorporation's operaijons and products, ornlt proprietary information, and oo prepared a1
reasona,blo oost
SUPPORTING STATE.MENT; II is widely accapled U1al a 1/linsltlon to a low carboh
eoonomy-driven by actvances ln technology and government policy aligned with the
Paris Agreement - Is under wey. As the use of zero• and low-carbon technology
ihcTeases d~;, to lechnlcal breakthroughs and decreasif\g costs, and .,s gi;>vemmems
take steps to limit greenhouse gas emissions, 1ossll fuel companies face enhaneod risk,
These trends could Omit returns lo ExxonMobil's investors by lncreaslng Iha company's
opamliog costs orby reducing demand for its prodtJas.
The Grantham Research lns\il\Jle on Climate Change and lhe Environment has
Identified at least 1,512 cilrnate change laws. GroWing reoognitlon of the risks from
cllmale change w,11 resutl in in«easfng numbei,; of. &tririgency of, and support /or Uiese

laws.

Dfsciosing tafllels ls an lmpof1ant means of assurlng investors of the management of

nsllS assocjated With eilrnate change and Investors welcome ExxonMobil'& recent

announcement of a 2020 methane emis.sion reduc0on goaL However. some of
ExxonMobil'& peer companies, Including Tola! and Shell, have disclosed mucll lonoerter,n ambitions, including for emissions reslJlffng from the use ol their products.
Investors participating in Climate Action 100+, representing over $32 trillion in
under ma11agement are <1eeking•enhanced disclosure of targets and other measures
demonstrating oompeny alignment with the Paris Agreement.

.,,;,set•

To ensure that ExxonMo~ll is adequately prepared to be suooesslul Into the future 1or Its
sherehclde,s ano other stake1,otders we beOeve ~ is essential for Iha company lo
ldentl{y and disclose targets that are aligned with Ille goals of the Pans Agreement.

December 6, 2018
Natasha Lamb

Managing Partner
Arjuna Capital

353 W. Main Street
Durham, NC 27701

Dear Ms. Lamb,

I hereby authorize Arjuna Capital to file a shareholder proposal on my behalf at Exxon Mobile Corporation
(XOM} on disclosure ofshort-. medium- and long-term greenhouse gas targets aligned with the greenhouse
gas reduction goals established by the Paris Climate Agreement for the company's annual meeting in 2019.
I am the beneficial owner of more than $2,000 worth of common stock in Exxon Mobile Corporation (XOM)
that I have held continuously for more than one year. I intend to hold the aforementioned shares of stock
through the date of the company's annual meeting in 2019.

I specifically give Arjuna Capital full authority to deal, on my behalf. with any and all aspects of the
aforementioned shareholder proposal. I understand that my name may appear on the corporation's proxy
statement as the filer of the aforementioned proposal
Sincerely1

Jonathan t,-1. Beall

c/o Arjuna Capital
353 W. Mctin Street

Durham, NC 27701

char/esSCHWAB
December 11, 2018
ARJUNA CAPITAL LLC

353WMAIN ST
DURHAM NC 27701

To WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Re: The Thy,za Weatherly Van Voris Trust U/A 7/12/2008; Jon Beall Trustee I

***

This letter is to confirm that Charles Schwab & Co. Is the record holder for the beneficial owner
***
of the account above
, which Aijuna Capital manages and which holds 800 share$
of common stck In Exxon Mobile Corporation (XOM),*
As of December 11, 2018, The Thyrza Weatherly Van Voris Trust U/A 7/12/2006; Jon Beall
Trustee held, and has held continuously for at least one year, 800 shares of XOM _stock.
This letter serves as confirmation that the account holder listed above Is the benefi~ial owner of
the above referenced stock.

Sincerely,

JonnaJee Owens
Relationship Speciallst/Advisor Services

Case lD # AM-2441583
l----------------------'
Independent investment advisors are net owned by, effl/iated wJth, ()f sup9(Vlsed t,y Charles
Schwab & Co., Inc. C'Schwab").©2016 Char1es Schwab & Co., Inc. AO rights reserved.

Member SIPC. CRS 00038 (0609-9534) 09/16 SGC48613-00
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NEIL HANSEN, CORP SECY
EXXON MOBIL CORPORATION
5959 LAS COLINAS BLVD
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E~nMobll
VIA UPS-OVERNIGHT DELIVERY
Oar.ember29 2018

Ms. Natasha l.amb
Mariagfllg P'a•tn"'
Arjuna C..pllal

1 Elm Street
Manclles1or, MA 01944
Dear M5, Lamb:
This will acilnowtedge receipt cf your letter indicating thal you vAsh lo co-file on behalf of JoMthan
M. Beall (lhe "Co-filer'), 11>• proposal previously G\lbmltted by the New ·vo,k Slate Common
Ro11rem•nt Fund (the Proponenl1 concerning a Repon on Greonhouse Gas Targets (lhe
"Proposal") irr connecllon with ExxonMobO's 2019annual m<,elfog of shnreholde(s. By copy of• loller

from Charles Schwab, share OWf'erGhfp hes been venfie<t,
In fight of tho guidance In SEC Slaff Legal Bulletin No, 14F dealing \Mlh co-fl~rs of shareholder
proposals, II is impor,ant to ensut0 that the lead flier has clear aul/1011ly lo act on betialf of all comers. Including with rnspect lo any potenlfat nogoltaled wlthdrnwal ol tha Proposal. Unless the lead
filer can represent lhal i i holds such autl>ori!y on beJia~ of all co-filers, and eonsldering SEC statt
guidance, II WIii ""dlf(lwll !or us 10 engage In produclr,e dialogue concerning lhfs Ptoposat.
Nol• lhal tinder Stattlegal Bulletin No. 14F, the SEC w\11 dtstrlb1.11e no-action responses under Rule
148,>,8 by em~U lo companies ~md ?(oponenls. We encourago all pJoponenls and any co-filers to

fnclude an amafJ contact address on »nv addition.al conasponde11ce to ens-ure timely communication
In the evenl the Proposal fssubject (() a no-actl0t1 requesl.
Slncerety1

SME/fjg

Gilbert. J~anine
From.:
Sent:
To:
Subject

Gilbert, Jeanlnt1
UPS t>e,l)ve,y Notification. Tracking Number

Categoriu:

£xtem;,t Sender

UPS Quantum View..;pkglnfo@ups.c.om>

Thur><1, y. /anu"}' 3. 2019 10:59 AM
***

Your package has been delivered.
Dell'iery Date:
DelJwery Ti~e:

Tht1J'Sday1 Ol/03/2019
11: 51 AM

,'t 1M request or EXXON MOSJ\. Gl.OOAL SERVICES CO this notlee .aletU ~u lNlt the. .stalVS of the
5Npment lb:ttd belrN.i has d'!an9ed,

Shipment Detail
***

"Tracking Number:

ShipT01

Nota501& l.amb
Arjuna Olplral
l €LM ST
MANO-tf:S'tER, Wi ol.944

us
UPS Semce.:1

UPS ~EXT DAY AIR SAVER

Number of Padwgu:

l

Shipment Type:1

oetrV~ Loi;.ation:

"''""

fl<ONr~

I.AMO
ReJert:nce Number t :

6<01

lteference Number l :

XOM AOC·LTR • RFT GHG r ~

Rcf~cn~ Numbcr-3:

.lonathan M, Beall

Hundreds of d eals & offers.
updated daily,

D Oszrmlood Jbc ues mAAft 100
© 2018 United Par«>l Serviced Ametiea, Inc. UPS, the UPS brandmatk. and die color brown are
b"aderrwks of United P.JKel Setvlre of Amelfc:a, Int. All '1!)hts ~ All bademar)(:I:, trlKft narrws, or service matb that aooe,ar /ti oonneatiOn w1Ch UPS'S se.-.Aces are the
cl 11,e;t ..........
Please do not repft d.ecdy fO U'li$ &-11\,l!L UPS wiM not re(eiYe any ~
~
For mqre Joformaoon UPS"s ~ pri!~, refer to the UPS Prtvacy r-.odce.
~ (IUeSdons Of comments, VISit Contfet UPS.

°"

Th!S CO(M'!Unbtion contains propnetil,y lnfQrm.auoo al'ld ~ be tor1fidentiat 11 ','OU are not the inteMl.'d
the rnadlng, ropyhg.. dl:sdosure or other use or~ c:ont:ents of this e-mal ts ,smctty prohib«ed
and Y'M.I 1re lostructt.>d to ~se delete this e-mall lmmed~tely.
recipient.

UPS Privacy ftotjgg
HCIA and SUPPOrt Qnt->t

;.

BNP PARIBAS
ASSET MANAGEM ENT

~-- Received
IE 132018

Deumb<r 12, WIS

N.A. HANSEN

Mr. N&II kaMeli

Secret.iry
e«on Mobil Corporation
5959 las COlr~u BoUl•vard
l,vlnl!, TX 75039-2293

Re:

Sl]a[thqlder Prppo,o! S!fb!'lli1!gn

t am writing on behilttof GNP Parinas Ass.et Manage.rnf!nt {BNPP AMt, the ff'lve5tment rm1n111cnu!nt arm
of BNP Partb.ls-, 8NPP AM is a global a.sser manager with more 1h11n $64D blll~n In mets uo,der
ma~g~ment and adv~ as of September 30, 2018, Across.our tlnn's portfolios, we hold mor~ U\An
4701000 sharM of £xJ!OnMob!t stock.
&NPP AM is-commrtied to the Paris Agreement on cllmate change. We are members of the global
Cl!n,a1;e Actiol'l 100t (CAlOO+) t1 five-year lnttiatrve led by 1nvestor1 to enttage SVitemlcalJ~ important

arHinhouse: gas e.mit(t;?rs and other wmpanJC$ aqoss the globil eco11omy thilit haw significant
oppanunities to cfrfve the clean energy transition aod help achieve the go,ls of the Pilrts Agreen\cn,,
We 1- 1re citung on companl!S to Jmprove- goverrn11nc:e on dtmnte change, curb cmtssloM aod strengthen
drtriate--retated ftnandal d(sctosures. We we-re pkll~d to see the reamt agreement reached bv ROVtt
Outen She.II and other members of cAlOOt coalition (SecihttQs;/Lwww..sheU,com/medJa/nrwt;and•
mtm11wcieases1201s/iofnt:1titement·betwcen·loS:11turtonnl-Jnvestors"°n•bE!halt:9f;cltm1hH!Ction•tnd:

•holllltrnU.

You will re,c:alt that 8NPP AM iUbmltttd 1 -shaflffiotder proposal t;o ElQ(on Mobil on dlmate ct)angc
dlsdosurt! In 2016, As we have not seen the levet of progress we bellev4' the d lma1e trisls d,maricb, we
fur,,e-dedded to join the New York Stiltc Commun "etJre.ment F\tnd and thP Church COmmluloners for
EngJand In submlltlng tl1e attochod proposal.

We are.$ub"1fttfrt1 the i!ltiched propoul for lncfuslon Jn the next proxv sra.tement fn a«:0rdance with
Rule JA&-8 cf the General Ru~ and Aes uJatipo, oftt,e·sec:uritJes Ad of 193-4. We hwe hekf more than
$2,000 wonh of Exxon Mobll shares In our BNPP Easy MSCt N-AM ti Cont w portfo{fo f9r Rreoter than
one ye,;,r, irtd Wfll maintain ownership the required numb&r of sMres throush the dat,c or tM n9t.
..s,;c,dcholde:rs' annuat tneeUng. A ll!:t\C( vcrffyl11g our owne.rsfllp cf Ollon Mobll sharH from DNP Piilribu
SecuritiesSetvkef, 9urco.stodlan, Is forthromJ'l8 under separate. cover. A represerttatfvc of thl" ru~,s-

a,

wlll attt-nd the stockholders' meeUne to move the resoltsdon as rt-qul!"fd by stc RU~

~Pxt;~ lt11nw•,-'(<n.,tfl0\il"•T.«.+12128111111 •

~--°""

l\HP,Pwtll.l.._..~ilr»O'")btitflhd-.tf.-.119.__,,...._....,,a*"'"-.-.,

RESOLVED: Shareholders request that the Board of Directors, in annual reporting from
2020, include disclosure of short-, medium- and long-term greenhouse gas targets
aligned with the greenhouse gas reduction goals established by the Paris Climate
Agreement to keep the increase in global average temperature to well below 2°c and to
pursue efforts to limit the increase to 1.5°C. This reporting should cover both the
corporation's operations and products, omit proprietary information, and be prepared at
reasonable cost.
SUPPORTING STATEMENT: It is widely accepted that a transition to a low carbon
economy - driven by advances in technology and government policy aligned with the
Paris Agreement - is under way. As the use of zero- and low-carbon technology
increases due to technical breakthroughs and decreasing costs, and as governments
take steps to lrmit greenhouse gas emissions, fossil fuel companies face enhanced risk.
These trends could limit returns to ExxonMobil's investors by increasing the company's
operating costs or by reducing demand for its products.
The Grantham Research Institute on Climate Change and the Environment has
identified at least 1,512 climate change laws. Growing recognition of the risks from
climate change will result in increasing numbers of, stringency of, and support for these
laws.
Disclosing targets is an important means of assuring investors of the management of
risks associated with climate change and investors welcome ExxonMobil's recent
announcement of a 2020 methane emission reduction goal. However, some of
ExxonMobil's peer companies, including Total and Shell, have disclosed much longerterm ambitions, including for emissions resulting from the use of their products.
Investors participating in Climate Action 100+, representing over $32 trillion in assets
under management, are seeking enhanced disclosure of targets and other measures
demonstrating company alignment with the Paris Agreement.
To ensure that ExxonMobil is adequately prepared to be successf!,JI into the future for its
shareholders and other stakeholders we believe it is essential for the company to
identify and disclose targets that are aligned with the goals of the Paris Agreement.
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BNP PARIBAS
ASSET MANAGEMENT
RECEIVED

DEC JI 20!8
Ot,<tmbet U, 101.11

S,M.ENGIJ.NDE

Mr, Neil Hilmi&n

St!Cnlta,v

E;o,oo MobO Corp<lfltion
S9S9 W Coltn11 &ouleliai'd

"'Ire, 11( 7>03~98

~

.Sblccholdcr PcoPQS!tSubm15F0D

t1m wrt1ln1on beh11f of &NP P1rlb11 Ant-t MJn1Atm~t (BJfPP AMl1tlie fn"estmentmaruigement tfffl

ol 8Nf Pariba$, ' NPP AM ls I sJobil tSRt m1noB<rwi<h mo,. thin ~640 bllllon In..,.., unde,
n\ln1pment and advice, u ofSeptem~r ab, 2038. ActoM: oUrfirrn's port1olos, we t,okl morw thin
470,IJQO
Ol ••llOnMol>II >tod<-

.i..,..

8NPP AM ts com°'""ed to tile Pe'rl5 Aafeemem on ctift\tltc c.tlanp, Wt. •~ membl!rs: of lhe e~\
Clim.re Action 100+ (CAlOO♦ I • fiva.year lnlU•tlvelod bV In - • " · · · - -mkally lmporunt
Rf'ffl'lholM gas emJtt1!!'1 ~ otfw!r cumpentes ,c:,o» tht P,b1I economy that have significant
o,portunltles to drfve the dun e.nl!f1Vtnnsltlon ilnd help ad'llevt tht ,01ll orme Paris Agreement.

We •re camna on a,mpa• to k'n~ go¥emtnc:e on climote Chln,t'.. curb emiuions and st~lllthen
cfllPab?-mlted ftnandal disdos:un.s. We were pleased to see the recent agre1:me-nt ttached by Roya~
Dutch Shefl •nd other membffl of CAt.00+ .,..Ulion (SU: httos:.//www,shcll,f:Qo,/m;dllfnC'ft•od:
medft:n::leuc,/2018llofnt::mtemccMx1tw111n·tnstiturion11:lovestm:s::on:bch11f-of·dfmltc:1$\loftlOd•

sMl<·htmtt

You wUI ~II thait BNPP AM submttted • shareholder proposal ~ Enon Mobn 9ft d'mtte QN!nae
dfsdosun, In 20.t,6. As we. ha"vc not .seen the lewl of PfO&r'Ml we beHeYe the dlfnate crtsts dt'm•ndf, wt
MYe dsdded tojoln the NewYorkSlillte C:Ommon Retllement tund Ind' tt,e Church CommlsisionerJfor
8'J!la~ In submltUog th• attached proposo!.

We •rt •ubtnl\tlng the attached proposal for ill<l""6o lo th• ne« proJIY I\J.llmtot In accordance with
Rule lAl't or lhe General Ru~ and Resulatlons of the Sec.umtes Act of igJ.t, We hJve held more than
$1,000-'1 of eco,,, Mobd · • - In ou, 8HPI' Easy MSC! Ol·AM •• Cont W ponfOllo '"' """"' th,n
ooe .,.ear. •nd will maintain own1nhip of the required number of s;h1f'IS thNMilh C'ht rt&\f of the !\l'kt
stodlhokjen' ann..al meetlnc, A letter ~na ou, ownershJp ofExxon MobH sham from aNP Ptrims
Sea.Irides Servk:e._ our o.utod~n, b forthromfnl undltl' 1eparate arve,r, A repre,e:nt11tfvt of tht Ne-,s
wtll attend the st:ockholdeB' meetJ,_ to moYt the resotu1.lon IS requirtd ~ SEC KtJJes.

»PM:,.._ ll.,.n.-,•~o,.tn' to,ae,r••1N.tro,,11,,...,.,...,......._,.,.
IIJ,p,,.,._'-4!'-tSI tt .. Mobllllrwd._.d... lHPhlfls~1--~---.

We are co-filing this proposal with the New York State Common Retirement Fund and the Church
Commissioners for England (the lead filers), and hereby delegate the authority for a negotiated
withdrawal of the proposal to the lead fliers.
We welcome the opportunity to discuss these Issues further with vou. I can be reached at 212 681-3251
or at adam.kanzer@bnpparlbas.com.

Ad m M. Kanzer
H ad of Stewardship - Americas

cc:
Edward Mason, Church Commissioners of England
Elizabeth Gordon, New York State Common Retirement Fund

RESOLVED: Shareholders request that the Board of Directors, in annual reporting from
2020, Include disclosure of short-, medium- and long-term greenhouse gas targets
aligned with the greenhouse gas reduction goals established by the Paris Climate
Agreement to keep the increase in global average temperature to well below 2°c and to
pursue efforts to limit the increase to 1.5°C. This reporting should cover both the
corporation's operations and products, omit proprietary information, and be prepared at
reasonable cost.
SUPPORTING STATEMENT: It is widely accepted that a transition to a low carbon
economy - driven by advances in technology and government pollcy aligned with the
Paris Agreement - is under way. As the use of zero- and low-carbon technology
increases due to technical breakthroughs and decreasing costs, and as governments
take steps to limit greenhouse gas emissions, fossil fuel companies face enhanced risk.
These trends could limit returns to ExxonMobil's investors by increasing the company's
operating costs or by reducing demand for its products.
The Grantham Research Institute on Climate Change and the Environment has
identified at least 1,512 climate change laws. Growing recognition of the risks from
climate change will result in increasing numbers of, stringency of, and support for these
laws.
Disclosing targets is an important means of assuring investors of the management of
risks associated with climate change and investors welcome ExxonMobil's recent
announcement of a 2020 methane emission reduction goal. However, some of
ExxonMobll's peer companies, including Total and Shell, have disclosed much longerterm ambitions, including for emissions resulting from the use of their products.
Investors participating in Climate Action 100+, representing over $32 trillion in assets
under management, are seeking enhanced disclosure of targets and other measures
demonstrating company alignment with the Paris Agreement.
To ensure that ExxonMobil is adequately prepared to be successful into the future for its
shareholders and other stakeholders we believe it is essential for the company to
identify and disclose targets that are aligned with the goals of the Paris Agreement.

Gilbert. Jeanine
rtom:

Hansef\ Nell A
Wednesdoy, Otce-r 12, 2018 !l:33 PM
Gllbffl, Je•ntn,: £nglan6e. Sheny M

Sent
To:

sub)tct:

FW: Shart:hokler Proposal SUbmwlon

Attachment,:

BNPP )(0,., Fl!ing 121218,pdl

fyi
Nett A.. Hanse"

Vke Ptesldent and CorporateSWetary.
Investor Reli10on5 and Office. of the Secretary

Exxon Mobil COl'J)Oniition
Phone: 972-940-6716
Fax: 972·444•1199

From: ~dam,kan:er@bnpparibas.com (mal!to::adam.lcanzer@br,ppar'lbas.co,n)
sent W~~ay, Dttember12, 2018 2:35 PM
To: Har,sen, Nell A <nen.a.hansen@e>txanmobll,com>
~ Ntward.mason@churthofengla"d.org; ego:rdon@osc.rly.gov; gmccarthy@osc.-state.ny.us; POoherty@)osc.st1te.ny,u$
subject: Shareho4der Propo$aJSubmlss/ol'l

Dear~r. Hansem
Attiched, plei.Se ffnd a shareholder proposal submitted forlr,c,!usion In your ne~t proxy staternent. We aft'. co.fifing the
proposal with New York State and the Church of England,

We look forward to hea:r1o.g from vou ..

Since rely,
Adam Kanter

Thr _ _ , , , , . _ . . . . _

Adam M. J<anrMtff-' of stf:W•nWllp - AmerfQs

?»Pllfl.~11•nc,o,
,._Y//ld(.l{'f JD)#

TIil'. .., (212) 061~81 l ,l,,bx _., (917) 121.oeoe

-,,rn.~m

This message and any attachments (the "message'') is
intended solely for the intended addressees and is confidential.
If you receive this message in error,or are not the intended recipient(s),
please delete it and any copies from your systems and immediately notify
the sender. Any unauthorized view, use that does not comply with its purpose,
dissemination or disclosure, either whole or partial, is prohibited. Since the internet
cannot guarantee the integrity of this message which may not be reliable, BNP PARIBAS
(and its subsidiaries) shall not be liable for the message if modified, changed or falsified.
Do not print this message unless it is necessary, consider the environment.

--------------------------------------------- - - - ------------------------------------Ce message et toutes les pieces jointes (ci-apres le "message")
sont etablis a !'intention exclusive de ses destinataires et sont confidentiels.
Si vous recevez ce message par erreur on s'il ne vous est pas destine,
merci de le detruire ainsi que toute copie de votre systeme et d'en avertir
immediatement l'expediteur. Toute lecture non autorisee, toute utilisation de
ce message qui n'est pas conforme a sa destination, toute diffusion ou toute
publication, totale ou partielle, est interdite. L'Intemet ne permettant pas d'assurer
fintegrite de ce message electronique susceptible d'alteration, BNP Paribas
(et ses filiales) decline(nt) toute responsabilite au titre de ce message dans l'hypothese
ou il aurait ete modi.fie, deforme ou falsifie.
N'imprimez ce message que si necessaire, pensez a l'environnement.
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BNP PARIBAS
S ECURITIES SERVICES

We, B~P P~BAS s«curitlas 5etvteef. n cmtodbn for &HP PAAI.MS A>sct M•nagemer;ti, tr1 plNsed
to lnfo-nn you th-at u of 12/U/2018, trtors oromi$$k>ns- fJCCepced~ the foliowlrc fund POif,ltions
deailfed by tccount •re TMOrdtd In®' booU-i

-tl.allcl : BNPPAAIBASEASY-MSO 'WllTHMIERICAEXCW
A1:11Ktnt N~ber:

***

lslri cod.: US30231Gl022

NartM nf s.c»rttrte : EXXON M09llCORP

-1

o,w,t,y : UNITED STkTES

..,s!iloo :

***
Pleue note that the pc:Kition on fsln US30231G1022, -act0u11t
hold a m•rQtqfue' or
at In.st$ 2,000.00 for et lout tw.Mt months prior to, aJ>d lndud.,,,,ald .S.l1! ol 12/U/2018--

•
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_____
5yM, ffENNICO

e~,AAJSASSK!JIITIBSB'fjttS.Swt,,.l'Sllltdil~ - IQ.fWINJ.f.~l·1Mla.~-Mraa~:W.S-~bOWJ
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Gilbert. JNnine
From:

Sent
To:

SubJt<t
Att.ithments:

Englande. Sherry M
Thul>day, December 20. 2018 9j)3 AM
Gilbet\ Jtantne
FW: -Shareho!d!r Propc,sal Submission
lmage001,pog; ATT00001,hlll'( lmag,002.jpg; ATT00002,hlm; im.,g,()06.Jpg;
ATT00003.htll'( im19e001.png; ATT00004.hlm; lmage007,Jpg; ATTOOOOS.htni;
1moge006jpg: ATT00006.htm; POSITION ctRTIACATE.pdf, ATT00007 him

Ffom; liansen, Neil A
S.ntThUNday, December 20, 20188:56AM
To: Englande, S~rry M qh~try.m.e11glande@exxonmobU.com>
SUbject: FWd: Shirehokler Proposal Subml$siQll

FYI and please respor,d back as appropriate.
Sent from my IPho<\e
Begin fo,warded mes.sa_ge:
f rom: · adim,tanztr@bnpparibas,,eom• <adam,kfnier@bnppfribas..com>

Oattt Oecef1')ber 201 2018 at 8~47.:.22 AM CST

To: "neil.a.haoson@cX1Sonmob1J,com• <neu.a.bansen@eMXOnoi9bil,oom>

Sub)tct; RE: Sharelw>lder Proposal Submission

Dear Mr. Ha.nsen:
Attached, please find a letter from our custod11n1 atu:slff\g to our e!lsibiflty to submit the shareho~tr
proposal on climate change you received from U3 on December U.

I would apprec.Tite It If you wouJd ad(nowledge ttceipt. and plea$e let me k11ow If you need anytr,ing
f11rther. I look forward to diak>gue on this proposal.

Adam

L

. . , _ ,.._ o,,,..,._,.,.1wn
59.W4..e~llo~a

.....,,,~,W'4-PO

~ M• "•i{;-.~•
t,111,..11~, r;t

,.."'IW••••

rl,.tllhi-'1\

EJkonMobll
V!A UPS

QVERNIGHT DELIVERY

December29,2018

Mr, .Adam M. Kanzer
Head ol Slowardship • Americas
BNP Padbas Asset Managemenl
200 Park Avenue. 11th Floor
New York NV 10166

Oe.ir Mr. Kanzer:

This vi.II a.okM"'1ed9e re~e/pt ol your letter lndic,iting that you wish to co-Ole on behalfol BNP Paribas

As•et Management (the -Co-fil<lr"), the propose! previously submitted by Iha Now York Sla\e
Common Retirement Fund (the ' Proponent") concerning a Repon on GteenhO\Jse Gas Targets (ltte
' Propo..J') In cqnnection with ExxonMobil's 2019 annual meettng of sharellolde,s. By copy ol a letter
rrom BNP Paribus Seet1,ttles Serv1ees1 share ownership has been vorlfl8'dc
In light ot tt1e guidance in SEC Starr Legal B~lletln No. 14F dealing with eo-lilers ol shareholder
proposals, ft Is Important to ensure that the lead filer has clear aulhorily to •ct on behall 01..11 comers, including with resQect to ani potential negotiated withdrawal of uie Proposal, Uni• .. me lead
filer can represent that it holds such authon1y on behalf ot ~II r.o-filers, -and considering SEC staff
guidance, It wlll be difficult for us to engage In productlvo dialogue concemlrig lhl• Proposal,
Note. that t.lnder Slaff Legal BullofJn No. 14F the SECwlll distribute no•action responses under Rlile
14a-8 .ov email to companies and proponen1s. We encourage all fl'J'Oponents an(I any co-fliers to
inch.Kfe an arn:ail contact-address- on any add!tiollel correspofldence lo ensure timely communlcaUon
Tn the event the Proposal is subject to a nn-aellon reque~t

SME11Jg

GObert, Jeanine
From:

lJPSQuaiUum View <pkglnfo@ups.com>

St"\:!
To:

Thursday, January 3. 20191 1:53 AM
Gllbef1, Jeanine

Subje-ct

UPS Oetlve,y Notlfiotlon1 Tracking Numbet

Oltegorlts:

Ex:ternal Sende<

***

Your package has been dtilve.red.
De.Uve..,y Date: -rt,ursday, OJ/03/2019
DoJivery Timi!:

12:19 PM

At Wt request or EXXON flt08.tL. Ct.OBAt. SERVJCES co thlS- notiee &~S you ~ t the. stab.ls Qf the
..shipment Rsted bebw lii,15" thar,ger;I.

Shipment Detail
***

Tradclng Nurnbe..r:

Adam M. K.,nzer
BNP Paobas Asset Manageinenr
Ship To:

200 PAAKAVE
ROOM BNP

NEWVORK, If/ 10166

us

UPS Service,

UPS NW DAV AIR SA\'51

Humber of Padca!}CS;:

I

ShfPfJ'ltnt Type:

l.etu!r

Del.Ivery Location:

RfCEP'llON
GRlffm

Refet1!nce Number 1:

~l

Refcrenc:o Numb4!r 2:

XOM ACK-1.111 • RP7GHGTARGETS

lleference Number 3:

BNP Plll'lb:ls Assa MM!lg<..>ffltT!t

Hundreds of deals & offers,
updated daily.

D Downloaa

• u,,,a,11.,,uo\ I

1&11 ues m@,HQ

Cl 2018 United Parcet SeMC'C o f ~.. tnc::. UPS, the UPS brnndmark, and the color btown 3re
tr.,(lern&fks of United pa,cet Setvlce cl Amerk:a, Jnc:.. All ri9hts reser'Yl'd.

AM .iraoem~rks, trade. names, or ser-10! matts that apoe3r In connettlon Witt, UPS's services are the

Pf'OC>trtv ol their r ~ owners.
- . . do not •eolV dl,.dly to this e-mail. l/PS v,111

oot"""""' ••V re,"11 - .

F« more lnformaUon on UPS", privacy practiioes, refer tn lhe UP$ PfNllCt NoUoe.
Fcx q ~ or O>!l1tnet\ts, visit Con~ UPS,

This con,rmu~n «>nl'.l)ifl.s ~ !nfoin\Obon .ind fll3Y be confldentli!I. lf you a1e tlQt the rntf.ll'ldied
reQplent, the reading, copying, d!Sdo$u~ or othtr use or~ c:ontenl'S af this e-rnal! ts strk:tlv Pl"Ohlbll.ed
cif\d
are Instructed tQ pleas.: dek:te Ullt ~ro,o;I Immediately.

"°"

UPS prtm;y Notke

Hdg tlod SYPRArt Otntec

'

BON SSCOUR$ MERCY IEALffl

..
•

Received
OS: 122018

NriJHansen

Vlo, l'teoid"'11- lnvcstor llei•ijons anc!Sccmmry
ExxonMl>hil eo,,,o ..tton

N.A.HANSEN

~959 t... O,Jinas lloulovd
lmng. TlC ?5039-Z!98

Borl1iecpun Mercy f:ICllhh, tormmlr rmneo Merry H.ealth, h.u klt18 b.."'Cn ~nt.'CI 001 ooty Wllh tne
6no.l\CQ.l tctums of its investments, but al50 with Ow social and ethical lmpUcatil)n$ oflts Jo~l:menls. We
belie\1411 that a de,;non.stn.ti..'d c:e>rporatc nsponsibility in mat1tra of the ~Vlroruneol; aocia.l and go,..emance
~ fosters ~g t.:an ~ suo:e,a. lSon Seoows Mercy fie-al1h, o l<mgwtertn investor, ~ wrrenlly
I~ bfflefid.,I owner ofshares o( Ex:iconMobll Corporation.
Boo&.'CtlW'S Mercy Hoafth b filing Che l':lldostd te'801ution which requcsm annaal iepor1ing ~ l020. to
iQclud.e disd0$\U'C. of ,tw,,rt,._, tttMium-end long-'tl!ml greenhouse ga.s rorgeta -.ltgned with the gn>m.hou.w
g>a mlaction gonls establi5hed by the P,m Cllm>i~Agrocmmt to l«<!p the u,=a,, In global """'"8<
tffllpeti3ture-tQ wclJ botow 2"C arul tt, pursu~ efforts tu limit~ incr~se tu t.S~ Thi,. tt'pClrti.ng should
cnver bo1h the corporntfon's openririons "11d ptod uctt.
Bon Secoul"lf ~<l-rcy I-le.Ith is t...,..6llrtg tht- t.-nclt.a"Ci '1wcholder proposal With leiid inve$tor the. New Yorlr.
State Common ftetim:ntttt1 Pund (New r'otk State) to, lnclusl.on µ-1. the 201.9 pro.x"y •~~ b1 a ~
with Rulf" 1'0;,8 o( lh~ Gcnt!.r.tl 'R:ufts .nnri Rt1gu.lAtiOn$O( the S..'CUDties Exd1ange Actol 1934. B o n ~

Mercy He.Ith MS bc._'0) a ,hattholdcr eantinuously formore than one year holding at 1east $2000 u'I nwket
vatn.i! and wiJJ a,ntitw.e to invest i.n .1t least the rcqulsttc nu.mbet of shutd fOl ptO>ly fCSOlutions throuJ;h
tht mrnuiJ sh.o.rcliold~· m1..~ng. 'I1ie vcri6c:ali.nn of ownership by our cu.stodl3!\- -a OTC pn~dpont;.. isincl-od!!d in this packet. A ~preeentad<,c ot the lilm will atk:nd dlC Annual Mttti.ng to ptd«ll the
resolution as required by SEC niles. New Yorlc. State may w1thdrnw the propo,;ll on our "bl-h.tlr.. WQ
respectfully req~,e st di.rN:f O)JJ'Unu.nlc.tiCl'l\.t from Exli:unMobil a.od to have our ..rupporting statement and
orgiutiDtion name induded in the pro.vy .stntffll,«11.

w~ look forw.,rd

to h.aving moro procludiw corwenations with thr crnt1pD-lly, l'lea.c;e direct illl furure
i.nclucling :.n ema.U ildr::rtowledgwtM,tt,t of TI!Cclpt of tJus Letter ;1.nd fdOlution to Milrjl
~ working on bchal( of 8cm ~ Mercy Heah:h at. em.ai1J mmiorth$mi:u;ym)'l!$IQfQJs,pri:
pl,<me: (?113) 507-96.51; addre,,: 2009 No. Geyer Rd., SI. Louls, MO 63131.

o.,rrespond.~

a.., ,vg>rds,

~~

J=y Jud,d

S<nlOTVlool'roodCntorul T....,._
l!onS.COU...Mo,cy B ..lth

RESOLVED: Shareholders request that the Board of Directors, in annual reporting from
2020, include disclosure of short-, medium- and long-term greenhouse gas targets
aligned with the greenhouse gas reduction goals established by the Paris Climate
Agreement to keep the increase in global average temperature to well below 2°C and to
pursue efforts to limit the increase to 1.5°C. This reporting should cover both the
corporation's operations and products, omit proprietary information, and be prepared at
reasonable cost.
SUPPORTING STATEMENT: It is widely accepted that a transition to a low carbon
economy - driven by advances in technology and government policy aligned with the
Paris Agreement - is under way. As the use of zero- and low-carbon technology
increases due to technical breakthroughs and decreasing costs, and as governments
take steps to limit greenhouse gas emissions, fossil fuel companies face enhanced risk.
These trends could limit returns to ExxonMobil's investors by increasing the company's
operating costs or by reducing demand for its products.
The Grantham Research Institute on Climate Change and the Environment has
identified at least 1,512 climate change laws. Growing recognition of the risks from
climate change will result in increasing numbers of, stringency of, and support for these
laws.
Disclosing targets is an important means of assuring investors of the management of
risks associated with climate change and investors welcome Exxon Mobil's recent
announcement of a 2020 methane emission reduction goal. However, some of
ExxonMobil's peer companies, including Total and Shell, have disclosed much longerterm ambitions, including for emissions resulting from the use of their products.
Investors participating in Climate Action 100+, representing over $32 trillion in assets
under management, are seeking enhanced disclosure of targets and other measures
demonstrating company alignment with the Paris Agreement.
To ensure that ExxonMobil is adequately prepared to be successful into the future for its
shareholders and other stakeholders we believe it is essential for the company to
identify and disclose targets that are aligned with the goals of the Paris Agreement
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SrAIE STREET.
Oc:w:iembcr I l, 2018

Mr. N«11lweo
Vko Ptaidcm - bwcstor RdfflON aod Soi:nlary
-..',!obO Co<pormoo
5?59 I.as C.OU- Boulewd
irvlnll, TX 75ll3!1-229J!
Re! Shirehoj&:r 1/eri.fkition

Dear Mr, Hamicn.

w._

Slalo s.... 8anJc; had,y vctify !hat ""' cl°"'~ M....,, ll.-Jllt, i.,Jc1 an _ . , of 53.Z,6
("'Shmitj ofBuon Mobile Corpcntlon oommon stock Cmip:302310102 as oft>ccember 11, 20UI.

Please be tdvbcd that State Street Nomin• Llmitcd. hdd ~ $hara, of&x<>a Mobil~ Co,porttioo m

Olll'c:w:tl)dy oa bdwf ofotrr cllcnl Mercy Hm.!lb1 tbe.lJcnc.6.clal Owoa of the.shuts., u of[)oce:i;nt,e;- t J,

2011.

M....,,

'll>o- val.. of
Health's l!>aoo Mob,la C,o'1"'fadOO po<idon, wu $4,073,lHl,04 ($16.5◄ per
111atc!) u or Dectmt>er J 1, 201 s.
M!ltl"""ly. Mct<y Hcollh hu <ollWlllOIISly bold "I""' '2,000 value of Exxon Mobile eo.i,o,.,;on.
commoo stock fur at liettstc,me year lncludlng I IDI. 'Jetl.f pc,rtod ~ and Uld~Oocembc:t II,

201s.

Ko...Colilti
scnw Strffl Bank and ~ t Qiwpari_y
~ V-ic:c PtC$idcuC

®
SJ.l ~MO<lm
lHTB'.> :.,ATES US
TO

NEIL HANSEN
EXXON MOBIL CORPORATION
,,.,. ' AS COLINA$ BLVD.
TX 75039
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E,xonM0bil
VIA UPS-OVERNIGHT DELIVERY

Oeoember 29, 2018

Mr, Jeny Judd
Semur Vice Pre-sldem andTreasme1
Bon Seoours Mercy Heallh
1701 Men:y Healill Place
Clnclonall OH 45237

Oea, Mr, Judd:
Tills will acknowledge receipt of your letter lndlooling illet you wish to co-file on behall of Bon Sccours
Mercy Healll, (the · co-Me(), the proposal pre\/lou•IY submitted by lhe New York State Common
Retirem0<1I Fund (Iha "Proponent') concom1ng a Repon on (lroenhouse Oas TargetS (!he
'Proposal') In conneclion wllh EJ«onMobWs 2019 annual meeting of shareholders. By copy of a latter
from Stale Street1share ownership has been verified,
In light <If lhe guidance in SEC Slaff Legal Bulletin No. 14F deafing wilh co-mers of shareholder
proposals. It Is important to ensure that the lead tiler has clear authority to act on behalf of all co-file<S, including with respoo110 any poientlal n11900a1ed w,1hdrawal of the Proposal. unless lhe I••~
filer can rep,esent tnat It holds such aulllooty on t>ehatr of an co-filers, -and considering SEC staff
guidance; It wdl be difficult for us lo engage in productive d)alogue concerning this Proposal,
Nole Ula\ under Slaff Legal BulleUn No. 14F, lhe SEC will d,stribute no-aclion responses under Rule
14a-8 by-email to companies and proponents, We ,encourage atl pmponents and any oo-fU&rs ,o
,nctudo an omalf contacc address on ~ny addi~onal corresponde,,oe 10 ensure lime\)' commun,cation
in tho event the Proposal is subject to .a no-action request.

Smce.,,ly.

SME,IJg

Gilbert, Jeanine
From:
Sent

UPS Qu,a,n1Um View <p1<,glnfo@11ps-.com>

To:

G1l bt.-rt, Jeanine.

Sub)trt;

UPS OefiVefY Notlficlldon1 Tr.1ckln9 Numbe,r

Thursday, Jtmvary l . 2019 2.:'43 PM
***

Categories:

Your package has been delivered.
OdiYe.ry Date:

ThuMav, 01/03/2019

DdNew Tlmo;

G2 :35 PM

Af 11,c ,equcst of EXXON MOS!L GLOOAL SEFlV!Cf.S CO th!$ nouce •lert.< -y<,ll ll>>t 0-. ,.._,. oftl,e

.shlC)l'l'O\t ~tf!d bdow has changed.

Shipment Detail
***

Tntdc:in9 N.umber.

M,a,y Minette
Ship TO!

~

- - - . IJlC.
1039NGE\'8lRD
SAINT lOUIS. NO 63lll

us

UPS SoMce:

UPS NEXT DAY AIR SAVER

Number of Packages:

l

Shipment 'fYpel

L_,

Otrive,y Location:

FRONT DESI\

MEYER
Ref•ntnee Numbar 1:

6401

Rd'erence Number 2:

XON AOC•LTR. • RPT GHG TARGET'S

Re~nct' Number 3:

Bon Saco,urs "1ercy Heialth

Hundreds ofdea.ls & offers.
updated daily.

,1 . . , , ..... ~ 1, ....

I

© 201$ United P~roe! 5erv1Ce d America, lnc. UPS, the UPS ~ J r t , and the cdor ~ • a,e
trademar\:s d United P;,«:d St!rvla! of America., Inc. All r19hts reserwd.
All trac1ematts, ti~ names, o r ~ marks that appear In conn«t.ioti with UPS's services a,e tile-

property of lheif ~

O!Nfl('B..

Plc-ase. do noc; repty directty to this e-moil. UPS Will llOt re::d\.oe any re:pfy" ~
fOf more Information on \1PSs Pf"MKY S)(11<1icC5, rder to the UPS PnYacy Notiee.
Fof-Q'oo:Stions or comments, visit Contact UPS.
ThlS COi'l"lmuniO,,tloli ronbllns proPfieQlry Worma;ti0n 41r!d may be confidential. tfycu are not tM Intended
teeiPlcnt. the r ~ m ~ disdosure or OCher use er ttie coottnts of tt\8 Hnall IS ~rlctty prohibited
-and you .are lr\stJuctco to pk>ase delete this e--mait tnrnedtately.

UPS Pdvoai HPUm
1111D and SYPDOd: Arnter

'

REOEM:0
DEC 11 2018
S.M. Et{GLANDE

Department of Chief Ei<ecuil\/9
W8111 Yollallre Penelon Fund

Mi'O.rran W Woods
ChailmatvCEO
Eloa>n Mclt>ff Corp
51159 Laa Colln&s Blvd
TX75039-22

Aldermanb<,l,y Houae
4God>Wlstreet
B ~, B01 251'

UK

USA
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111o 2010 Annual S...,_ho4cltr MHC!no

The Clly of Bnidl'ord Metropjollan Olllllfct Coundl, aa ,clmllwterlng • ~ to Ille WMI
YG<bhlnl Panalon Fund (WYPF), the _ , o - of 220.000 tl1«w of Eloron Moblle
Corp Commori S1odc. is Nl'O lhe oncloeed eharesholder PfOposal ca•;,,g wr Ille Bollrd of
Oncloll, In annual n,pol1tlg mll!l 2020, to Include dlacloeunl of "'10lt·,medl\ffll and lorqterm i,ean- gn targota aligned wfth the g"'8nhouoe Oil• redUdJUOn goola
-blllhed by the ~ria Cl/mate Agteeme111 to keep Iha lncleaoe In global average
te~re lo -....ell beloW 2'C ahd lo PUTIIUe efforts to Sm1t lhe incroa10 to 1 ,5'C, Thie
iepo111ng 1hould coYOr both the a,rpo,,dlon'a opanrtlor1' and procltlcb, omit l)IOpilelaty
lnfonnlffon, and be prepared . , ,,,...IIONl>le coet.

--ling

'" ocxlotlfw,ce wtlll Iha SEC Rolfulatlol1s 1'48-ll, WYPF hai& ""'1lll1UOUSI hold El®n
Mobl141 aimmon
at least 12,000 In mar11et ..iuo fer
year prior
lo the dllla ol flling, Attocned la ii oopy of oor prool' of 0Wllflt1lhlp from our c u - baol<
HSBC, of our kw1!I poellion of11\aros and Ille \IJ1fllmenl oflhe"""""' value~ ar)d
time n,qulni- of SEC Rule
It la WYPP• Intent 10 melmaln OW!I0\'9hlp o1 at
ieesl '2,000 ofExloJn l,loblle 0o,p ohilnie 11Jrollgh the dlJts of !he 2018 Annual Meeting,
MW-, a co-ffierof (hlt raoolutllan and II doNgafll,g /ta si.l!no<ttyi\lr nogotill{ad
~rawat to Illa lead Illar.

at,__

1- .

TIie-ia ot!doeed.

Coin S1andlan CIO.

***

***

flESOLVED: s ~ J'O!lUOlll lhll h Board ot Ollae1ora, In annual ,eporttng from
~ . lnclUdo dlaciosUra ot short·. modil.ffl- and lon!l4enn greMhouse gaa taigell
ai1Qned with !he Ql9GnholU va• reduction goalo established by the Pi,11t Cllmala
AQ,"""'81!1 to kelp the iOCl'l&N in global """"°'II" \ampe!atUIB to
l)eiow 2' C and ID
pufSl.'e etror1s to limit the lncre11e to 1,5'C, 'Tin reporting should 0011er bolh 1he
001'p01111ion'1 OjJ8IBllono and p,odudll, omit Pl'()!)l1ewy Info~. 1111d be Pll>f)&ll!d at
181110n8blo coat.

wa.

SUPPORTING STAT'El,IENT: tt 19 Wldafy aooop1ed that a 178JlSMlon to • low """""1
00ooomy . dl1wn ~ lld""""81 In l8dlnology and government pollcy alli:lned w111t lhe
PaMa Agn,emenl • Is un<ler way, /la the ...., ., _.,,., low-<:art>on l9ctlnology
,,_.,. due to tschnlcal breeldh!ougt,e and decreB&a-,g OOIID, and at
tlll;e alepa to N,r,lt ~ goa emlalon1, ro.t fuel companies face enhanced risk.
Theee lnlllda could lmlt l1IIIJma to Ex>conMob~'• I n - by l n - g the cor,,par,y's
~ 00!l1JI or by mduclng de<TWIII for 11s produci.,

"°""""""nt,o

The Gramham Reeearch I n - on Cllmato Chango end 11>8 Environment ha•
l!lentJllecl al leut 1,612 tlfmate c)\arlOo lows. G,owjl,g recognition of lhtt !18ka ftom
dinate Gt,ange wtl mull In lntl8aelng numben, Of, M!lngency of. and 1upport !bi' lh6aa
18¥,.,.

llllldoslng targeta 11 an Important """""' of "811ulll1Q "1\191!lo,-. of the """"19!11Mf11 of
riolcs 8880fla,-d Wlll1 climate olloliQe and ln'""'tora welcome EnonMobltt 11108nf
lflnOUnoan'MJ<!l of• 2020 ITIGlhane emlHlon mductton goal. Howewt. some of
Elcxol'Mobl '• peer OOffllllJ)leo, lndudi11g TOlal and Shall, have dlodoaed muoh longe,,,
1erm amt,itiQna, lncl\jdlng fot emleelona .-Jlt1ng m,m lho U88 of1halr proc!uels.
•~~ pallldpallng In Climate AcUon 100•, ,.,,,....,Ung over 432 tJfllloo tn a....is
Linder manag■mert, a i l > ~ enhanced <lfecloetn oflalgelll snd Olher lM&IUl8$
demonetnl~ CtJlriPl"IY al4clon'Nlnt wlll1 the Parti Agreament.
To """'"' that Elo<Ql1Mobll la odeg~Jy prapan,d to bo ~ Into 1ho !Utu111 tor Ila
tl>al1ihol<ters and either olaikeholdena we bell....., tt Is ~ tbr Ille oompany tu
ldomlty encl dllciole !a'l1918 lhat aro aligned wl1lt the goale of !ho Paris AQNN,mant

From:

St!n1:
To:
S<Jbj«t:

A_,_lS:

Han,en, Nell A
Thui,day, D(>c,mber13, 2018 6:46 PM
Gilbe11, Jeinin,; Er,glondo, Shony M
FW: Resolution for the 2019 Annual Shaw,oldcr Meeting
EXXON PAP£1\S.PDF

FYI
Nall A. H;ansen
Vice Prcsfdtt1t and CorporaceSfcr~UI'),

lnvc,stor ~e~tktns Jnd Offic.:e C>f the-Secretary
E)O(on Mobll co,poratsbn

Phone-:
fa,c 972-444•1199

rronu Co~n Standish [mallto:colln.standuh@wypf,org,ujJ
Sent Thu:r.sday, December 13, 2018 10:28 AM
To: HiUl-Sef\ NeU A <11e:1~a.hans;m@ex;,<onmobll.com>
CC: la1n1nna@tares.org
Subject: ftcsolutkln for th~ 2019 Annu,11 Shueholdfr Mfl:'tir'lg
De.ir Mr Hanson

Ptease see attached a copy of.a tetter 1hat we have posted to \'Ot.lr ol'nt! today, regatdfns lht flll"B of .t ,h.art!.-ho$der,
proposal for ~I\!: 2019 An·nual Shire holder Mee.t1n,,i:,

Colin st,unllsh
Chalrt lfMI.Wnllnl Clfflc,et (0-ennsJ
w..t Yotk&l'lte ~ Kn.I
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tle<:ember 29. 2018

Mr. Colin Standish, CIO
Clly of Bradlon:I MatropolitarrDlsiriCI Councll
Atdernanbury Hoose
Bradford, B01 2ST, UK
Dear Mr. Stnndish:
This will acl<now1edge receipt or your lette, ln(l1calln9 thal you wish to co-file on behalf of the West
Yorkshire Pension Fund (the ' Co-filer"), lhe proposal previously submitted by the New Yo,k Stole
Common Retlremenl Fund (Ille "Proponenr) concerning a Roport on GreenhOusi! Gas Ta,gets (lhe
"Proposar, in coonection wllh ExxonMobO'& 2019 annual meeting of sharehoJders, By copy ofa lettet
frnm HSBC, share ownership has bean verified.
In fight or the guidance In SEC Slatt Legal BtllleUn No, 14F dealing with e<>-filers of sharonotdcr
proposals. it Is important to ensure that 111• lead ffler has clear au1Mrlfy to acl on behalf ol all cofiler&, lhelUdlng with respect to any potential negotiated wiUldrawal ofll•• Propos;,I. Unless the lead
filer can tetS)le'!ient tha't It holds- such authority on behatr of all co-fiJers, and considering SEC staff
guid.ance1 It will be difficult f<;Jr us to en_gage lr'! tifOdlictlVe dlalogue. concerning this Proposal.
Nole that under Staff Legal Bulletin No. t4F, lhe SEC will disttibut& no-act.on responses l/J1der Rule
,~a-8 by email lo CQmpanles a11<1 proponent&, We enC<>urage all proponents and any co-fllels lo
lnclud'o all email contact address Ofl any addlffonel eorre:sponde1ma ta ensure timety communicellon
Jn the event the Proposal is. -subject to a no-aCUon raquest
Slnce,ety

SME/ljg

3~~

RECEIVED

DEC t S 208
S.M. ENGlANIJE
OFFICE OF TKE lLLINO!S STAT!l T11£ASURER

MICHAEL W. FRERICHS
12113118
Via regular mall oqd err,ait_

nglLg,tumscn®oX><onmobltcom

Nea Hansen
Corporate Sec,etary
Elocon Mobil Corporatlon
5959 Las CoNnas Blvd
lrnog, TX 75039-22\lll
RE: Office of lhe Trea<uror ror 11,o Brighi Slort College Saving• T"""
Dear Mr. Hansen1
In my capacity as Traaturer for Ille State of Illinois and TruS!eo or !he &ight Start

Coli<>9e Savings Trust (Ille 'Trust'), I write to give notioe lhat pursuant to 1110 2018 proxy
su,temenl or Exxon Mobil Corporatio,i (Iha 'Company'), lhe TN$1 Intends to present lhe

atta<:hed pmt)osal (lhe ' Proposal') al !he 2019 annual meeting of sharehold... (lhe
"Annual Meeting") as a co-filer wflh Iha New Yo'11 State Comn\0<1 Retlremont Fund and
delegate,, aulhorily ror nogotiatlons to the -

filef.

proxy~:;:;'\=~.:\:!) ~=e~pany fnCIUd•

the Proposal n the Oompony's

A letter from u,e Trust'$ cumdran documenttng the Trust's contlnuous '"""°'"hfp
of tile reqUisilu amounl of lne Co"'l>"ny's stook for at least one yoar prior lo lhe da.le Qf

this lotter will bo sent under a -rata OOV10r. The TM<t also Inlands to comlnue ks
oWnershlp of at leaSl lhe minimum oomber of aha"'• roqulred by tho SEC regulations
IJirougn 1110 dato of tho Annual Meellng,

I "'prosenllhal lhe Trt)sl or 8s 8{1"nl il1cend• to ._,., In pefOOn or by proxy at
111• Annual Meeting to pre,sont tho ottach!<l PYoposal. I <klclllre 11,o Trust has no

a.er t.,lwil
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·material Interest• 01/ler than that believed to be <hared by .tc,d<hold•~ 01 Ille Compony
goncralty.
Please direct all Questions or COmtS:pondence regard"U'!9 the PropoGat to the

attention ot

Maureen O'Brloo
Vice President and D!reclor of Corporate Govumsnce
Segal Man,o Advisors
550 W. Washfngron Boulevard. a• Flool

Clilcago, IL 606e1
312-612-8'146

mobriflP@seaalmarco.cgm
SloteN!ly,

M"IChael Frerichs
11"'1ols Sla1e T«l8suter

RESOLVED: Shareholders request that the Board of Directors, in annual reporting from
2020, include disclosure of short-, medium- and tong-term greenhouse gas targets
aligned with the greenhouse gas reduction goals established by the Paris Climate
Agreement to keep the increase in global average temperature to well below 2°c and to
pursue efforts to limit the increase to 1.5°C. This reporting should cover both the
corporation's operations and products, omit proprietary information, and be prepared at
reasonable cost.
SUPPORTING STATEMENT: It is widely accepted that a transition to a low carbon
economy - driven by advances in technology and government policy aligned with the
Paris Agreement - is under way. As the use of zero- and low-carbon technology
increases due to technical breakthroughs and decreasing costs, and as governments
take steps to limit greenhouse gas emissions, fossil fuel companies face enhanced risk.
These trends could limit returns to ExxonMobil's investors by increasing the company's
operating costs or by reducing demand for its products.
The Grantham Research Institute on Climate Change and the Environment has
identified at least 1,512 climate change laws. Growing recognition of the risks from
climate change will result in increasing numbers of, stringency of, and support for these
laws.
Disclosing targets is an important means of assuring investors of the management of
risks associated with climate change and investors welcome ExxonMobil's recent
announcement of a 2020 methane emission reduction goal. However, some of
ExxonMobil's peer companies, including Total and Shell, have disclosed much longerterm ambitions, including for emissions resulting from the use of their products.
Investors participating in Climate Action 100+, representing over $32 trillion in assets
under management, are seeking enhanced disclosure of targets and other measures
demonstrating company alignment with the Paris Agreement.
To ensure that ExxonMobil is adequately prepared to be successful into the future for its
shareholders and other stakeholders we believe it is essential for the company to
identify and disclose targets that are aligned with the goals of the Paris Agreement.

Gll.bert, Jeanine
From:
Sent

Ha~NcilA

Thursday, Dtt•mbec 13, 2018 6:◄ S PM
GIibert, Jw,ine; Englando, Sherry M
FW: Sharehokrer Resolution Co-filing - Enon Mobil
XOM Re,olution RNALPOF: ExxonMcbllCover_lLSTO.PDF

To:
SubjKt
Attachmell'ts:

NclJ A. Hansen

Vice President and Corporate Secretary'.
Investor Relauons and Office of the sec,etary
Exxon Mobil C.orporation
Phone;
Fa~ 972-444-1199

From: Vaitla, Rekha (mallto:RValtla@ltUnoistttasore.r.gov)
Sent: Thursday, O@cembe, 13, 2018 11:30 AM

To: HO!l$11ff, Neil A qiell.a,hansen@e~mobll.•COm>
Cc: DUll>e:rg4!{, Max <MDuJberger@illinoistreasu.rer,goV>; O'Brien, Milurtco <mobrle.n@segaJmarco.com>; Cao, Anh

<.acao@sea:almarco.com>
SubJffl: Shareholder Resolution Co-filing • E>CXon Mobrl

Altachc!!d ts an ek-ctronk oopy of a shate:hokfor proposal the Illinois Stale Treasurer's Office l.s co•fi11"8 i9l £)oton ...,obll
The Primary flier ts the New York SWt-e Commor, Retiremeflt Fund.

It was or'lgin.alfy Mint It to Jeff Woodbury before I noted the change- In: corporate 51!tntary, Ple~sf don1thesltat~.to
cont-let vs wtui ill)' questions.
Thankyoo,
Rekh• Voltl•

REKHA VAJTLA I ANALYST -CORPORATE ENGAGEMENT & INVESTMENT
OPERATIONS
1•1.._,t. ltote tr..mUf., J.ijcho,t, ~. '1'~t11
.>amo-$ R. Thomj)SOfl c,ntet- HX> W~ROIPofJ;lh 0 ~
, OVeogo 1L 600:ll
312.814.89'!'1 {o)

009
ICHp lntotmodl 5(gn UP 1o teo,n mote about the produc:1s-ond seMi:e$ TreoslX« f,teflc1"11t~OVSdfK 10
eMStlhJ~ls ff'YOughOut lllools by \l_gnt,g vP ror cu-newJlettor b'y clck))Q !:!frul,

I

From: Vaitla, Rekha
Sent: Thursday, December 13# 201810:0S AM
To: •jeft'.j,.woodbury@exxonmobll.com' <ieff.].wqgdbiUYEe:npnmpblliQ;m:>
Cc: Oulbe,gl!r, Max <MDylb,erger-@UJjn9istrtasuror.gov>; 0'13rien, Maureen <mobrltn@Jegalmarc;o.cgm>;. Cao, Anh

<acao@~mlmarcg&gm>
SubJt<t: Sharehold•r Resolutlon Co-filing • El<l<on Mobil
Good rooming M,1Woodbury,

Attached Is an electronk copy of a shareholder proposal th, ltrlnols Sta\e. Treasurer'$ Office isco-flllnc It Exxon MobJI.
"The. Primary filer ts ttie New 'tort\ State common Rt!tircment Fund.

Pteasedoo't he.sh-ate to contact us wlth -any qt.lestions.
Toonk)Ou,
R~kha V-aitla

REKHA VAITlA
OPERATIONS

I ANALYST-CORPORATE ENGAGEMEPIT I. INVESTMENT

r,.,_.,,.,-

~ l"'°,h ~
#ldtOllll 'W ,,_IChl
Jom&.s R. Thompson Center- 100 W, R ~ (I S-600) 1 Olcogo 11. i/JUJI
3 1 2.81 ◄ .8?79

ro)

009
Ke+p lnformedt Sign VP lo leom mnre obO\it the pn:>dveh O"'ld ~ e s treru.vror fre,$,chs provJdeJ: 10

constituents 1~h0l.d llno!s bY )f,gnlnQ up for our n1twiS,11ar by dlding .bftt:i..

l

RECEJVl:o

DEC 11 ZOI
S,Aj, ENGiANOE
17113/2018

VJa regular ma.Ir and email

nsti~.a.haasen@eRruimo~l.ccm

Nell Hansen
Coll)Qf8te Secretllry
Elocon Mobil COl'JlOratlQo
5959 las Collnos Bllld
11'11111), Tl! 7~039-2293

RE:

Office ort~• TreaS<Jrer for tile Blight Sun! Col~ Saving• T rust

Door Mr. Han!'ien:
Northern Trust Is the mco<d owner of common stock ("sllate$") of Eloion Mobil
Co!poration, Inc, beooficlal!Y owned by The State of lilll10is ~ctmg tt>rough its Treasurer.
The sMres or9 held by Norh,em Tl\i$l, a OTC pamcipant. Per Nor11lem Trust's rea,rda,
as of the close ol buslneas on Oocember 13. 2018, lhe Fund hold at lllllSt $2,000 wonh
Ohhareo In Exxon Mobil Corporaflon, Inc, stocl<, The Fund h•• hold 1t, excess of $2,000
Y/Q/lh olotia,.,. fn Exxon Moblt Corporadon, Inc, conlinuously sl""" Oaoember 1J, 2017,

II !hare are any olllor questions or concerns regarding this matter, please fe1!l ,,.., to
contact mo al 312-144-5209

°" KL1J@nl~.com,

Sillcerely,

Klmberiy O<Jnoan

Vloe Plesident - Rel~tior,shlp Maneg;,r

Gllbttl. Jeanine
Fram:
Sent:

Haosen, Nefl A
Thursd•y. Oeamber 13, 2018 6:39 PM
Gilbert. Jear.ine,; Engtande, Sherry M
fW. Sl11reholdt< l\esolut""1 Co•filin9 • E>Oton MobA
UBT stodt holding confirmation •Elo<on Mobil,pcjl

To:
Subject

Attachments:

Sonv....
N~I A. Hansen

Vice Presidem and Corporate Secretaty,

l"vestor Rl!lallot11i and Office of 1he Secretarv
Won ~obi1 Corporatloo
Phon,,
Fax: 972-444--1199

From: cao, Anh (mallto:ACao@segalmarco.com]
sent: Thur1day, December 13, io18 4:J 6 PM
To: Valda, Relcha <RVatUa@JIIUnoistre:asur~r.gov>; Hansen, Neil A.-<.nell,i,hansen@e)O(oomobll.com>
Cc: Dulberger, Max <MOolberger@)llllnoistrtasurar.gOV>j O'Blien; Maurffn <.mobrfen@segaltnuto.co.m>
SubJfct: RE: Sha,eholder Resolution Co-fllfng • bxon Mob41

Please flnd al1ached lhe custodial ~enflcallon lefter for Iha shareholder f)l'Oposal •ubmfssion. We welcome the
opportunity to discuss II with you,

Best regards,
Anh
Anh Cao

Corporate Oovomapc# Analyar
Segal Marco Advisors
.SOW. Washlngton Blvd,~ 900
Cllicego, IL 606IN

312~12.S595

A.Cao@seulmarco.com

From: Vaitla, Rekha <RVafUa@itllnofgreasurer,gqp
Sent; Thund•y.

t>e,;ember 13, 2018 11:30 AM

To: ncil(il,hao.sen@emnmobil,oom
Cc: Oulbe-tger, Max <MOulbe,gec@llllnolstreasurer,g®; O'Brier\ Maureen <mobrls,.n@seplmarco,com?-; Cao, Anh

<AC•o@H:8!! 1maa;9icgm>
Sub)ect: S'harchold~, Rcsolutk>n Co-fitlog. Ex>ton Mobll

l

CAllflOff; Thfs em..all ortQtn.1r~d from ouWdfl of The ~ I Groop. Do not fesp()f'lclr_dl~lll\lt,; or opeo -.Jftachments unless you
r•cotnke the sender and know tht conlctnt.ls safe. Do not f04Wa.td or,epty to thjS•tmlll u]'lless vou know: it does-f\Ot C<W\tlln
conftdentl.a(l!'l(Ofl'081.0n, If-you require further u.slstance, cont:ad the-IT Help Oe$k.

Hello Mr. Hansen,
Attachtd ls an ele<=tronJc copy of a shareholder proposal the Illinois state Treasurer's Offtce Is CO•filif'IIC al Exxon Mobf~
The Primary fUer fs- the New York State Common Retirement Fund.
It wasor(glnally sent it to JeffWoodbu,y before I noted the- change In COfl)Ortte sttretary. Please don't hesh:ate to
C!Ontact us with arty questlon5-,
Thank vouf
Rekha V11ltla

REl(HA VAlnA
OPERATIONS

I ANALYST-CORl'ORAlE ENGAGEMENT & INVUTMENT

lllnotl Siate Tremv,~ Mlet'lot-1 w, ftantht
Jome, R. Thomp""' Cenla, - 100 W. Randoph fl 5-dOO), Oolcogo i. 6060 I
312.81'.8979!0)

009

°'°

ICffP Informed! Sign up lo ~n mote ot>ovl ttlO prodvets
~ c s Troowr« FrO!k:hs D!'OVldes lo
oonslitven!s tt"roughout lllnob- by $lgl"ling ...p foe OI.X Qf&Ofe:UM bV dckklg ner,e.

From: Valtla, Re1<ha
Sent Thursday, December 13, 201810:08 AM
To: 1Jeff.J.woodbury@;eX)Onmobll.co.rn' <ie,ff,I.Woodb1JCY@t!)O(onm0bll.com>
Ct.: Du1becger, Max <N!Dutberger@illinol,measurer.ggy>; o •er1eo, Maureen <mobrlen@sm1marco,com>; Cao, Anh

<ac.ao@seH•marccu:om>

Sub}f:<t: Shat~holder Resolution Co•ftlii,g-• Exxon tvtobil

Good morning Mr, WOodbury,

Attadled is an e~ronicc.opy or a sh4reholder proposal tht': Illinois State TttMure,.s Office rs cCHlnog tl £.xxon Mobfl.
The: Primary filer CS the New York State Common Retlreme-nt Fund,
Pf~a.se dof'l'l heSft,ate to ooc,tact us with aov quemons.

Thank you,
Rek~ Vaftla

REKHA VAITLA
OPERATIONS

I ANALYST-CORPORATE ENGAGEMENT & INVESTMENT

lllnob Stote T,e-osurer Mlchoel W. freffCht

-.o, fl """""1<XIC4<!/IN- lllO w, ~ (15-600/, Qlk:ogo~ 6b&OI
312.81•.s•,v lol

009
K:eep lnfOfl'l\C'CU Sign up to lean more. obovl the prOd~I~ Orw:f SGJVices Treasvrer froftchS p,'OVldot IO
=ltl\ienh trvovi;,out 111no1, by gg,,&,g up "" our •-II"' by clCking b!ml,

THIS HSSSAGS .XS INTBNDl!:D ONLY FOR: n,ra: USJ:-: OF l.1lE
ADDAKSSB.B. I'J' MJ\Y CON'T~IN PR1VlLS0ED OR CONPmP.NTlAL
YNFOIDQTION 'l'HAT IS SXEM.PT FROM DISa.Q.SUJtE , Diaaem.ina.tion,
diatTibution or copying of this cieosagt! ..by a.nyoae ot-ber thatl t-M addreeeee. ta

etric~ly prohibit.cd.

If you rece.!ved this e eoaa9e i n ~nor, pleue aot..tfy u•

!.mmedl.tt.cly by re_plyi.ng~ •Rec:eiv~d in cu-or• .00 dehte the 111c1ui.a9·c.
Tl14nk you.

3

RECEIVED

DEC 1420181
OFFICI! Of THl! lLUN0IS STATE TREASlJlle!t

S.M. Et-lGLANDE

MICHAEL W. FRERICHS
12/13/18

Via regular ma~ and emall

oeR.a.hanson@o,o<onrno'l!l.com

Nell Hansen
Corporate Secrelary
Exxon Mobil CorporaUon
5959 Las CoWnas Blvd
Irving, TX 75039-2298
RE. Offla, of ll>e T,,,,.su,er

ror the Bright Slar1 Coli.go Savings Trust

Ooo:r Mr, H:msen:
ln my capa<;l\y as Tmasurer for the State ol llllnojs and Trustee ol ll,e Bright Slan
Coll&Qe Savings Trust (the ·Trust"), I write to give notice \hat pursuant to Ille 2018 proxy
slat,,ment of Exxon Mobil Corporallon (U-., •company'), ll,e Trust fntends lo present the
attacfled proposal {the 'Proposar) at the 2019 annual meeting of shareholders (ti"'
"Annual Meeting/ as a co.filer~lh the New York State Common Retlrell'Mlnt F\.lnd and
dologales authority ror ne9(>1iations to the lead filer.
Tho T n,sl teqUMlla lhal 111<> Company lnotude the Propo,ial In the Company'$
proxy statement for the Annual Meeting.

A letter from the Trust's CtJstodioo documet1Ung lhe Trust·• a,nUfl\l0lJ$ owne"'1lp
of lhe reQuisit.e amount of the Co.ny'-s stock for at lea$! one year prior to the date of
this letter wlll be sent Ulldcr a ·separate COV8f. The Trust also iniencts to continue its
ownmshlp or at least tho minimum number of shares requlrod by the SEC n,gutation•
tm,ogt, the dale of tho Annual Mootlno.
I ropr.,,,onr that tli8 Ttult or 11$ a9C'll lnten~s to appear fn pen,on or by proxy at
lho Annual Meeting to P"""'"t Ille olta<:lled Pl'OfJOS"I, I declare 1110 Trust hes no

"""" c...,.wt

l"""""h_.

~ 111at11U, U 1Y1,._
l"-• ~Ill• t.t l J.!U
llau lllh lll't,UI/
1 ll't IIIN',1 111/ ..11 I

,...... ._ 11-\1...... l \ .l•t
lt\l'l""iof \'110,~ ~I.. '111(1 ..
_.,,.,~ t\l•\'
C11u ,u;.,, U u.•i•t
t'il_, 11111111 f 111'0
lu • Utl AI ◄ ... . _\
fl~ l "(i,11 , ~f1• \0

lli-111o11-• t.l-111•
j,,\• ~ "'-°' i.i"''
~
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M...., u..~
+'II. ~ 'ltd~,....,,._.. "!,i,oN t\111

~,.,lwli, D. ♦J,lt-<t
1""1111.-, /lW lilJ.eh•
l- d.111 \Ji 16!!

~ ,.-.ti,,fol, U 6?,All
PIN!..., 1lm /U110-.

11'VI iU4-1)1J4!01 I

t'Mi l.@IM+ !II) ...... '

h,'11111 H'l"tl,M

RESOLVED: Shareholders request that the Board of Directors. in annual reporting from
2020, include disclosure of short-, medium- and long-term greenhouse gas targets
aligned with th~ greenhouse gas reduction goals established by the Paris Climate
Agreement to keep the increase in global average temperature to well below 2°c and to
pursue efforts to limit the increase to 1.5°C. This reporting should cover both the
corporation's operations and products, omit proprietary information, and be prepared at
reasonable cost.

-

SUPPORTING STATEMENT: It is widely accepted that a transition to a low carbon
economy - driven by advances in technology and government policy aligned with the
Paris Agreement - is under way. As the use of zero- and low-carbon technology
increases due to technical breakthroughs and decreasing costs, and as governments
take steps to limit greenhouse gas emissions, fossil fuel companies face enhanced risk.
These trends could limit returns to ExxonMobil's investors by increasing the company's
operating costs or by reducing demand for its products.
The Grantham Research Institute on Climate Change and the Environment has
identified at least 1,512 climate change laws. Growing recognition of the risks from
climate change will result in increasing numbers of, stringency of, and support for these
laws.
Disclosing targets is an important means of assuring investor,s of the management of
risks associated with climate change and investors welcome ExxonMobil's recent
announcement of a 2020 methane emission reduction goal. However, some of
ExxonMobil's peer companies, including Total and Shell, have disclosed much longerterm ambitions, including for emissions resulting from the use of their products.
Investors participating in Climate Action 100+, representing over $32 trillion in assets
under management, are seeking enhanced disclosure of targets and other measures
demonstrating company alignment with the Paris Agreement.
To ensure that ExxonMobil is adequately prepared to be successful into the future for its
shareholders and other stakeholders we believe it is essential for the company to
identify and disclose targets that are aligned with the goals of the Paris Agreement.
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VIA UPS- OVERNIGHT DELIVERY

Dec-amber 29. 2018

Ms. Maureen O'Brien
VP and Dlroctor of CO(pOl'afe Govema.n'tle

Segal Marco AcMsors
550 W. Washingion Boulovnrd, 91h Floor
Chicago, ll 60661
Dear Ms. O'Brien:

Tl1is will aci'.now~ge recelpr or your teller indicaUng that you Wish to oo-nl6 on behall ol 1he Brighi
Start College Savings Trust (lhe ' Co-flier"), the propo$ol previously submitted by !he New Yolk Stale
Common Retirement Fund (the -Proponenl") concerning a Report on Greenhouse Gas Targots (the
"Proposal") in connac1io11 wtlh l:xxonMobil's 2019annual meeting ol sharel>olden. By copY of a letter
lrom Northam TrusL shara own•l'hlp has been venfied,

In light of the guidance In SEC Slaff Legal Bulletin No. 14F dealing with oo-filen; of "1arellolder
proposals, it tS important to erisure that lhe lead file( has ~ear authority to act on behalr of all co-filers, (ncludlng wtth respect to any potontlal negotiated wi1hdrawal oflhe Propos,il. Unless t/>e laa•
filer can ,ep,e. .nl lhal II holds such authority on behaH of oil co-fliers, and considering SEC staff
guidance, It.will be difficult tor us to engage +n productive dialogue coocemi119 lhls Proposal.
Note lhal under Staff Legal Bulletin No. I 4F, lho SEC w\11 dlSlllbute no-aCllon responses under Rule
143--8 by erY1c:dl to CO£rlpan1es and proponeots. We encourage all p,oponents alld Pny co-filers to.
lnct~de an email oonlact address on any addlllonal conespondence to ensure dmely oom,nunlcallon
In lhe event lhe Propos,11ls subject to a no-actl011 request
Sincerety,

SME/ljg

~~~

Gilbert. Jeanine
Ff'Om:
Sent

UPS Qvaritum View ~pk9lnfo@lups.com>
Thu,sdol)', Jarwa,y 3, 201.9 10:39 AM
Gil~ Jeanine.
UPS Oetlvery Notifica0on. Tr1<ki11g Numbtr

To:
Subject

***

Categoriesr.

Your package has been delivered.
Delivery Date:

Thursd;,y, 01/0.3/2019

DellveryTfme ;

JO:JJ AM

At the request of EXXON MOBIL Gl.08A.l SEAV1CES co WS-notrc:e illcrt.s you tMt tne status or the
"1iornent Ustcd bdow has changed.

Shipment Detail
***

Mllu"-'t!n O'Brien

Ship To:

~ 11¥\arco AdmotSSSO W WASHINGTON BLVD,

CHIOIGO. ll 60661

us
UPS Ser.llee:

UPS NEXrOA'I A.LR SAVE~

Nbmbcir of hcbges:

Shipment Typ•:

L<ll<r

OelJwry Location!

m=oESK
AATIE

Rcft,rence Humber 1t

6401

Retere('Q! Number 2:.

XOM i\O(•llR • RP't GiG TAAGfTS

R.ofert!nce Number 3 :

aright Star c.ol~e. S4vlngs Trust

Hundreds of deals & offers.
updated daiJy.

, ,01 u11i,,

1,1,,., •

© 2018 Unlttd ~ 5erWce of Amcllca; Inc. UPS, the UPS fntldme,11(. ;)lid the colof brown ate
trademarics of United Pated Ser\lict of Amc!ric:ol 1 Inc. Al rights reserved.
All trademarks, trade Mmes, Q I ~ m~ thot .ippear In connection w'lth UP$'$ scrvtoes l'!re t;hi;
PfooertY of dlt.ofr respec1r¥e owner'$,

Pl~ do not reply dlffl:lty to thlS e-mail, UPS WIii not r~lve any resitY mes.sage.
fCf fflOf'C h'lforrnMion oo UPS"s prlvacy p,ac:t&ces, rer« to ttie UPS Privacy Notke.

For ~ or o:,mments, visit Contact UPS.

This communboon t'Mttlins Pl'®~ lnf-otl'Mdon and may be o:,nf.:lcntial. tr you are not t h e ~
re-dplent, the reading, C,Opywl9, dlsdosu~ or other use. r::J the content$ Qf ttli5 ct-mai is: strid:fy prohtbted

and VoU are. ln$tl'\laerS to plt»se delete this ~mall lmmediatety.

UPS Priocx Notke
HdP tnd SYPDArt Ccotcc:

homemissione,s
P O. 80•465618
Ciru:lruwi, OH
45246-5618

5-13.874.8900 phone

Sll.874,1690 w.
infu@&lcnmary,org

Received

Dc<:tmbcr 6, 20 I 8

DEC 10 2018

Mr. Neil Hansen
Corporate S«rewy
Bxxon Mobil CorporRlio11
59S9 Las Colinas Boulcvtlld
frVing, TX 75039-2228

N.A.HANSEN

Dctlr Mr. Hansen:
Home ,Missioners of America. Huld 400 shllrcs uf'Exxon Mobil stock. As an invcscor we
believe that companies with a commit:mcm to cu..'itomcrs, cinployce.~ GOmmunitics and
the @Vironmenr w;IJ effective toog~tcnn investments.
We 1UC co-filing the •1tached propc)Sal for rtsO[urion in the 2019 proxy statcmcot in
~=rdancc with Rule I 4a-8 of the Oencn,J Rules and Rogulntion• of the Securities ACI of
1934, We imend to main1ain ownership of at leas, S2,000 wo,:th of Won Mobil stock
through the date of the next stockholder's annual meeting,
We have been o con1inuou.li .sharchu1der for more thnn one year, have held over S2 000
wonh of stock and would be happy to provide verification of Qur owncrsllip po,li,hion
\JpOn request.
1

A repn:scntative Will ammd the sh:archoldor't meeting~ movc•the resolution os requico.i
by SEC ruli;s. We considct Church of England and New York. Swe Common Retircru<nl
Fund as the "primruy filers" of this resolution. We request thot you copy co~nd"1\cc
both~> me and tu Timothy Smith (!Smill)@bpstontrosLCQDJ) at Walden As.set
Management Walden is our invesuneo, manager. We hereby dcputiu Cbureb of
England and New York State Common Retirement Fund to withdmw thfa rc-...oludon on

owbduilf.

Catholic Missioner, Serving Rural America Sfnee 1939
www.glemnary.org

•

RESOLVED: Sha1eholders request that th• J3oanj of Directors, In annual reportlng from
2020, inQ/ude dlseJosU(e of short-, medium- and long-fem, greenhouse gas targeu
aligned with Iha groanhouse
reduction goals estabr.shed by the Paris Climate
Agreement to keep the Increase In global average temperarure to well below 2'C and to
~ucsue 41ff0M to llmlt \he \nccease lo 1.5'C. This ,e~o<Ung $t\ould cover bottl 11\e.
corporation's operalions and products, omtt proprietary information , and be prepared at
reasonst>ie cost.

g••

SUPPORTING STATEMENT: It i\t wideJy acoepted that a lra111mon lo a tow carbon
econofTl\1 - driven by advances In ti,chnology and goveroment policy aligned with tho
Paris Agreement - Is under way, As the uoe of zcro-,ind low-carbon technology
increases due lo tecl1n\ca\ breal(lhrougl1• and decreaslr,g eos\S, and as gO~emment•
tal<e 5teps lo limit greenhouse gas omissions, rossil fuel companies race enhanced risk,
These trands could llmJt returns to E)()(onMobfl's Investor,; by Increasing the c01npany's
0peratt119 costs or by mduolng demand for jt,; produe(o,
Th" Grantham Research Institute on Cllmate Change and the Environment has
fro!'II
Climate chB119e will result In increasing numbers o(, stringency of, and support ror lhese

ld,inUfled aUeasl ~ ,512 cUmate change laws, G10wil',g iecognition o( I.he

rl™

laws.

Dlsclosfng targets Is an Important means of assuring 1n~ostors or lh8 management ol
risks essocinled with otimate 'cha119e and i~vestors welcome E#onMobll's recent
announcemenlof e 2020 methane emtssk>n reduction goal. However, some of
ExxonMobll's peer companies, Including Tolal and Shell, have disclosed muct, longerterm ambitions, lnctudlng for emissions rosulUng from the use of their product•
Investors participating In Climate Action 100+, representing over 532 trillion In assets
under management, are seeking enhanced disclosure of targets and other measures
damonstrating company alignmenl with the Paris Agreement.
To •n•ure tmit ElO(onMobll ls a.dequately prepared to be successrul Into the f\Jture for Its
shareholders and other stakeholders we believe tt ls essential for the oompany lo
Identify and d\sotose targets that are aligned IN~h the goats of the Paris Agreement
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~ bank

Date: December ii. 2018

f\ECENED

lnsUtuUonal Trust and
Cuatoay
425 Walnul Street
Clnolilnatl. OH 45202

DEC t 4 2018

usbank.com

S.M.ENGLANDE

To v.liom It Moy Concem;

U.S. Bank Is the sul><:ustodlan fo, Boll1on TMit & ln.,,,.tment Manag,,mor,t Company
(Boston TMit) who is the c:oll1odlan for 11',e account of Home M/s$ionera ofAmerica.
In connoc!Jon with • •hareholder proposal submltu!d by Home Mlsaioners ol America
on December J<X, 2018 WtJ ate wri!Jng to confinn that Home Misslollera of America
has had bonefie!al owne1shlp of a lea!ll $2,000 In market va~e of tho voting securftles
of Exxon Mobil Corporation (CVslpf30231G102) and that such beoeficiaJ ownemiip
has existed continuously ror 011e ot more yearg In acco!danee with rule 14a-l!(a)(1) of
the SeaJrities Excnango Act of 1934.
As itldi<ated earlier U.S. Bank-SCrvea as th• su!Kuslodlan for Bosten Trust ~nd
Investment Managament Co"""any. U.S. Bank Is a OTC participant.

Si~refy1

Joanne MacVey

Of,,.,.,,, Client Sorvlce Maneger
lnsUIIJtloilal Trust & Custo<tv
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E«onMobll
VIA UPS

O\IERNIGl'IT DELIVERY
Oeoembt!f 20. 2018

Mr. Mlet,ael A Scl\neloer
Treasurer/Director ot Finance
n,e Home M!ssi<mers of America
4119 GJonniary Tn\°"
0
alr1lold, OH 45014-5549
Dear Mr. Schnelder
rhls WIii acknovAodge receipt of vo~r letter Inalcalln9 thal yov wish lo co-file on behalf of Home
Missioners or Amenc,, (lhe 'Co,.f~er'), the proposal prevlOusly submitted by lhe New York Siate
Common Retirem•nl Fund (the ·Proponent") concerning • Roport on Greenhd\Jse Gas Targots
(the: ·Proposar; In connection wlth 8o(on~ot>ll $ 2019 annual meett~Q ol s.hareholders-. By oopy
of'a Isner fron, US Ban~. share ownership has been verified.
In light of lhe guidance in SEC Staff Legal Bullelln No 14F deaJlng with co-filers of sl\areholdai
proposals. (l is important lo enstJre Uial the lead filer has dea, authority ro acl on bahatf of all oo-mers, inciudlng with rto!l)e<:I to any potential negoHa1"d w,1Mrawal or t~e Proposal, Unless tho
lead filer can rep"'8f!nt that It holdssuci1 avl~ofity on boha~ of all co-filers, and considering SEC
~tafr guidance, it will be difficult for us lo engage In l)foductive dialogue concerning this PropoGal.

Nole lhal under S1aff Logaf 8ultel1rl No. 14F, lhe SEC wm dlstnbute no-action responses undor
Rufe t4;a..8 by email to companies aud proponents, We encourage aJI proponents and any oo•
filers to •ndude an email contact address Or'! a.ny add!tlonel co,respondenca- to ensure Ume-ly
commun1ea11011 1n the even; the. Proposal Is subject to a no-action request
Sincerely,

SMEIIJII

o·

'Timol/\y Smllh-Waldeo

~~

GIibert. Jeanine
Sent
To:

UPS Quantum View <pkglt'lfo@ups.com,
Frlday, December 21, 2018 11:06 AM
Gllbtl't, Je-anil'\e

Subject:

UPS Delivery Notifation. Tracking Number

From:

***

C.togori..:

Your package has been delivered.
Dellw,y Dat•:

FrtJaV, U/21/1018

D•U•wv 11me:

11:S7 AH

N..., , _ at 000N "°61L GLOBAL SER\/JCES CO this noda! a:.rts you that tile "3tlls «the
shlpoert llsted below ""5 changed.

Shipment Detail
T"raddng Nwnber:

_,,__
***

711</lame_,.,.at_
Shfp To:

,._.,

__

UPS Service:

4119GLEKMARYTRCE

FAJP.FiaD, OH ◄ 5014

us.

UPS NEXf DAY AIR SAVEi\
J

Shipment Typo:

lell,r

o.w..-, \oQ!lotl:

fllONT

OESI(

HAS8AOI

Aafereftc:e Number 1.t

6'101

Jt.efwt'nce N11m~ :t:

X0M AOHTR Glenmary tiM f.tsn1$ .Amer

J

Hundreds ofdeals & olfers,
updated daily.

© 2018 United Pircel SeMce of America, Inc. UPS, the UPS btandlnark. end the a>lo< .._, are
""""""1<sofU-Pitcei SeMcool-, Inc. /llr,ght,,..,....,i,

All tmOema~ trade names, or se:MO! f/\1~ tMt eppe,a, In O)Onedion With t.K'Ss 90l'-Aoe:s art the
..-ty ol lhelr '""""""' do not n!ply dirodly to this •·m•ll. UPS win not - . " " ""'' . _..

kr moreWomlitl<>o on UPSsprwaq pn,ctioes, rder tothe IJl'S "1vacy Noaa!.
For (lOeStfons or comments, 'lisit ~ UPS.

ThlsOlO'lmUflbdon concalns ~ inrtwmation and may be (;()lli\1ent1al. rtY01J are not ffie Mtendecl
reQPl,nt, the reading, o:>l)\'lng, dlsel0$V,. O< USO of the of th~ ..,,,.. 1$ ,tlldty prohlbil>d
- l<l\l ,tt lnwuct,d to pleese ddcle tlis t-<NII lmmod!ately.

UPS PrMcy Natka

•

-ed

HSBC E'fF-1 plc
"'' umbn:lla fund with
Uabiliry bctm,ci, sut>-1\mdJ

2$/28 Noru, wan Quay
IFSC
Dublin I

RECElVED

Ntll liaMen
Corporate Secretary
8uwnMobil Corpor11Uon
5959 t as Colina.s 8oulNatd
INlns
Tens 75039,1298
United Stat.ff ofAmerica

DEC 11 2018
S.M. ENGi.ANOE
U. Oecember 2018

Dear Mr HanM!n

1w.irtt1 ;)s a Ofr~o, of liSBC El'Fs~ ('the Fund"J. I am tuthorised to rnto,m vou of ou-r

Jntenllon to offer the. endo.sed shareholder proposal for cori:Slderiuon of stocAAokfers , 1 the
next annual meeting.
1.submtt the enclosed proposij to you fr, accordance wtt.h rule-14a-l of the Securltits ~ah.a~
Act o f l934 and ask that ft be fnctudH in vour proxy .st1tement
A letter from t,f.SBC lt1.stJMlon1I Tnm Stf'Ylce, (Ireland) DAC custodlal b;iint¢, vorttyl,ng the
Fund's ownenh1p of Ex>lonMoblJCqrpofalron shares, contlnua)ly fur over one year, Is

enclosed. Th'- Fund Intends to hold at tea:st S'l,000 worth of these secutiUcs lhrough the dlt.!

of the ff'lf\.U.11mfetlng,
The f\lnd ls a cowfUer whh the proponent NewYortc State Common Retirement fund .ind INO

CO--fil'trs the Church Commissioners for En&tand. We authort.se Ne.w York S.tatt Common
Re11rement Fund-and the Church Ccmmluloner5 rorE.ngtand to wlthdr•w on our behalf tf an
"Blfeement is rcached.

We hope that t he Board wm consldtr this pro1>0sal something tti11t lhey m-ay support.
P1ease address em1II oorn,spol'l-d~ rtprcMna thl.s propo.sat to Thoma,- O'Mnlley on

thomY•omtUt!\l@hsbr..nzm or dtrect line•~ (OJ 20 7024 0112._

Carmen Gonulez..Otat~yud, Dlretto,
For tnd •• l><h•lf of I-ISBC rn, pl<
~

oc1oc.

Olr:i;1~1:JmqrC0111>h<"f. f ~ PGUl~

_,,or., kqff1ctot 1-,tum..ioer. .U.1"6
. C.-~a-C'tbtl)WfSplP5JIIJ.Ouill~!Wc!11'( ~1.

vttt.,--.,.1111111M,

RESOLVED: Shll(aholoero reqU<1•t lhat tho Bo•rd of Oirotjo<s. tn annual l'll)O,t/pg trom
2020, Include dllctoMJre of •hoft•, medium• and tong-term groenhoo10 gas wgets
•ll!l""d \\ilh Ille~·-·- ga, nMI\Jctlon goala ••tAbllshed bl' !ho Part, Cllmata
"'9Rlement to .,,.,,, 11>• lm;rea.. kl global averago temperature to well below 2•c and ~
etrorts to llm/1 111• t n - to 1,5'C, This ffl!JOr11119 •hollld COYer bolll lhe
CO<l)QflltoJ!'• operaliono ano 1)(0(1\Jcw, omit oropfietaJY lnfom,atlon, and be prepared al
IQIOrtablG cost

P"""•

SUPPORTING STATEMENT tti1wldelya""'918<f ...., • _tior, lo D lowcarbo!i
drlven by advance• Jn tad>oolog'j and -mment Polle'/ ar,gned wl111 u,e
PMII• A g - t · Is undo, way. Al Ille Ul9 of Zllrt>- and loW•car1lon 1,11:hootogy
fnCNaaaea due to tachnlcal breakllY'aught and dncreosln,g coats, and as 00\'efnmeotl
take -11eipa to limit gr~nhouse ae emiaslont, fossil fuel COf11981'\1a& face erihanced Olk
Thoao hond• c:oukl llmtl returns to - - · · · ilMSt<lfS by l!)cmaslog Ill• a,mpony'o·
ope,utjng coots or by 1oclUQ11Q demand for tt• produots,

•-Y •

1"'1 Grant""1n Resean:11 lnoliMA! on Clrmata Change an<! the EnVl""1monlh••
ld0!1ti~ed al least 1,512 Cllm•te change laws. Gtt>wi11Q ft!COgnitlUn ol lhe ri•k• from
clli'ns1e d'lonQ'e
rewll in lriaeulng oombors or, .stringency ot; and SUPf)On for these

laws.

w,"

01'clo$1r'\Q IDfJll!I~ 1s a11 lmpQ11.m1 mean, of nttJring 1nvest~s o, th8 manaot!fflent of

risk> associated wi1h cl.mot• c;11anoo •rid . , . _ welcome E)o(onMobM'• nocent
announcement at a 2020 methane omlnlof"I N.Kluctklri goal However. tome of
ExxonMobil'• pear companlaa, Including Total and Shell, tw,ve dis<losod muell 10!,qort.enn ambttloos, klCIIJ!ll11Q tor
""5Ulllng !tom the use of their p<odUGts,
ln~o!Drs porticlpatlng !fl Cllmoto Adlon 100•, rep,.,..n"Jng ovor S321!1ll1on in • ...,ta
ll1def management, -are .aeoJl.lng- enhanced dilafoiure ot targets and other mea,5Ufea
l!Omor,strating co"'f'ont alignment with u,e Pan• Agreement

•m>lona

To eiuun, lhal E>oronMot>ll a adft<l....tely p,,,parecj 10 bO ISOCCeS•lul Into 1118 ~.,,., for II>
t,hareholdars and other smkehpldeta we b(!,ffe\/9 It 11 essentJol tor the oompany to
lctem,jfy and dltclos8 targeta that ttre al.aped wiltt nu~ goals oi the P•ri• Agreen,i,nt

.X► Hsec

Mr Hel Hansen

~-c.r,,o,--

°"""'"' -"'

5959 LJs Colr'il,s BotJlfva{CI
l,WS, 1X 75039-1298

Dear Mr Hal'lsetl,

ms lt~r rs fn ~ t1> a r«iuest by MS c.me, Ganzalf;I-Qltaatyud, Dfreant of the HSSC
ETF'ft. PLC. regarding mntrrmatJon trotn HSBC Jr'51~1Tn.ist Servfces Ctretat¥:t) DAC C"HTlE'"')
Its capac:ny as_,..,., to HSSC Elk PlC (<ht "C.,,,,pany") "1al HSBC S&P 500 ucn,; E1'f
(ttle- ~Fund"), a sub·fund ot HSBC ETFs PLC:, hash8d ISlN U$30231Gl022 Eloa:ltl Mobil Owl)OraDon
("'blCl'Jfl. ) .shares Ql1 ooti.11 ot tNI: ~ n y. COflttooousfV for at ~st one year a$ of llnd lnc:Joolng
Dertnbet 1, 20UI.

Ir,

~ , ~ U1c1t~, cl!, ~t•Y

uf'™ fiJnct llttd•tot.iiofSOt,"'87 !Alft!S or I.Dl'nsnoo stcd:

asof ~ 1. 2018 ard cmtlnut:s to tirM 5fl.ws ~ eoion. 'Tht ..,,we ot the ownetSNp staite
coolni0u$!y t-'d t,y thct Fund tlad a martet -~
d • ~ 52,000,DO for at ~st twctye months
fll"(t to, •net lnc:ft.lOrl9 said date.

For

alld °" behalr or

HS8C J,nstitutional Trust Servlcu (Ireland) DAC

t-.c•~ .,.,_.,_.. ,.._....,DAC
l (lrlf!IIC...... . . , _,G!lllldC..l ......._,~l.OOlPfZO. . . . . .
M trOU3 f f.)I tOOO
O»Q 1 W, 1$,iz

,n,

~
~

1c:nc

Jlan.... Qo1P1111iCi.. 1111111!11M......,_ ....SM)<, awt.lr....._~,,.,lllNM• ,O--.C:O-WM11t
U l ~ - - - R .,_1t 11fl' VJl..f.&Slt1'11,
4"11M;OAC i. '-11--- lllt rti, C-.. lb111t • i,.i.._

~ • nun,...,._

Gllber,. Jeanine
From:

S.oe

Hanse-n, Neil A

Subject

W-esday, Oo<ember 12. 2018 9:46 PM
G.ilben. J~anine; Englci~, Sheny M
FW; HSBC Gk>bal Asset Management• copy or Shareholder resol1.1tion co---flfing

Attachments,

dOOJrrwtnts
HSBC ETFs Exxon filing letter 18--12.pdf

To:

fyi
NaU A.. HarK4tn
Vk:e Pre.sideot and corporate Secretary,
lnvesto-r Relations and Oftlce of11le SeaeGlry

EX1<0n Mobil Corpor,tk>n
Phooe:

F•x: 972-444·11.99

~romt thoma~.oma.Jley@hsbc.com (maUto:lhornas.omalley@hsbc.com J
-S ent: Wednesday, Dect-mbe-r 12, 2018 9:◄ 9 AM

To: Hansen, Neil A <neil.a.hansen@elOConmobJl--a,m>
Cc.: bt-l'!Jlubbard@>hsbe.com

Subject HSBC Global Asset Management • copy of .sharehokfe!r resolution co-fillng documents
OeorNcll
r>teut nnd-attachf.d scan copies of a to-fl.Ung pack for the shareholder fj!SC>lution proposed by New Yoric St~te: Common

Retirement fund With lhe Church CommtSs5one.rs for (f18land as lead co-filers-.

The. originals haYe beeo .sent byovt'm!ght courie-r for arrival tomorrow.

wnri best wiSrtes
Th-oma-s
Thom•• o·Malley

Gloei-, Hud of Co,po,aJt:Gofllrnanoe I HSBC Gl06A.L ,MSET MAHAGEMENT (UIO LTO

8C.,_,. ~re, ~ £1" 5HQ tk!WKingdOl'rl

Phone ..,. to> 20 702A o,e1
!f)ornat, crnJ!rrOhabc WO
VhlJ Ii• we- emtoeolPP"'l"'I btbC ?O!D
~

SAVE PAPER. 11-ITNK BE~·ows YOU PR.INTI

This E-mail is confidential
1

It may also be legally privileged. If you are not the addressee you may not copy,
forward, disclose or use any part of it. If you have received this message in error,
please delete it and all copies from your system and notify the sender immediately by
return E-mail.
Internet communications cannot be guaranteed to be timely secure, error or virus-free.
The sender does not accept liability for any errors or omissions.

2

HSBC El'Fs pie
on wnhretla fund with sogn,gi1ted liability between ,ul,.fund!l
25/28 North Wall Quay
IFSC

Dublin I

,·

"'

Nell Hansen
Corporate Secretary
ExxonMobll Corporation

Received

I

5959 I.As Collnas Boulevard

OB: la 2018

N.A.HANSEN

trvlns
Texas 75039-2298
United States of America

12 December2018

Dear Mr Hans~n

I write as a Director of HSBC ETFs pl< ('the Fond'). I am authorised to inform you of our
intention to offer the endose.d share.holder proposal for consfde.ration of stodcho1ders at the

oe~ am,ual meeting.
hubmlt 1he enclosed propoSlll to you In accordance with rule l4a·8 of the Securities Elc'chang~
tv::t of 1934 and ask that it be Included in your proxystatemenc
A lotter fl'Om HSBC Jnslitotlonal Trust Servlces (treland) DAC custodial hank, verifying the
Fund's ownership of E,:xonMobU Corporation ,hares, continualry to, over one. year. is

eoclosed. The Fund Intends to hold at least $2,000 worth or these securities through the d•t.

orthe annual mat'tJng.
The F·und ls.a CO•fller with the proponent New Vork State CommorJ R.et:1,ement FUnd and tead
co-fliers the O)urch Commissioners for En~a,id. We authorise New York State Comma,,
Rcurement Fund and the Church COmmbsioncrs for England to Withdraw on our behalf if an
agreement' is reached.

We hopeU,at tl>e Board will consider this proposal somettilr1g that they may support.
Ptease addre,,s email oorrespondence regarding this propo.sal to Tl\omas O'Malk-y on
thomas.omalloy@hs~c:.com or dlrect line +44 (0) 20 7024 0182.

Yours sincere,ly

--C.1li1tavud1 Director
For and on behalf of HSBC ETfs pie

Carme11 Gonta

Rey0t.1'tl! l,>!ff,,:e u &IIQ1'e. Rqlslo"' :'-tUllllk-r: &67!196

0!1 ~ ffimcuCr.w.:lc-y, Fcqat ~cq,, Cvmeq Oll!ll~'tld ~ ). <All~ R.abltwl (ft1eoilll 1,

v -1(lndlul)

R~SOLVED. Shareholders request thlit ltle Board ofOlreetors, In annual reporting rrvm
2020, i11ctude disclosure of short•, medium. and long-1e,m greel\hou,,c, gas !argot&
•ligned "'1111 the greenhouse 11•• reduction goal& sstabliahed by the PaM• Cllmats
Agre&ment to keep the Increase in global average t~mpero,I\Jre to well betow 2'C end to
PIJfGUO elfcrts to llm" the Increase to 1.5"C. Thls rapoMlng should cover both the
corpora~on·s operation• and products, omit proprietary infoll'l\allOn. and be prepared at
raaS<lllilble cosL
SUPPORTING STATEMENT: It Is wldely occeptsd ttiat a transition to a low carbon
aconomy " driven by advances In technology and goVl!fl'lm,,<,t policy aligned Wi1ll the
Paris Agreement - /$ underway. As Che use of .zero. and low-carbon ll!chnology
Jncn,ases due to technical breakthroughs al1d decreasing cost&, and as government&
tako $p& to llmlt greenhouse ga& emisslons. lossll fuel companies lace enhanced rlsk.
The"" tmnds Gould limit returns to Exx<l<>Mobll's invesloB by Increasing \!Jo company$
operallng C0615 or by red\,clr,g demand for it> producls.

The Grantham Research Institute on Cllm;Ue Change and tlie En.;ronmant has
idenU~ed.at leasl 1,5 12 cnmate change laws. Growing n,cognitlon of lhe rialls from
climate c11•'1118 will feGVII in i f ! ~ numbers of. slrlngency ol. and SlJppOfl for these
lam.
o ,scloslng targets is an important means or assuring Investors of the mana.oernent of
risks assoc!atsd with climate llhange and investnrs welcome E)o(onMobll's re-t
announcement of 11 2020 molllane emlsslon reduction goat. However, sorne of
ElcxonMobM's peer companies, ,ncludlng Total and Shell, have disclosed much 1onge1mm, aml>IUon•. lnoludlng for emloaloos 1'8$UIUng from the use of thelr products.
tnveslofs parUcipattng In cnmate Action 100+, -••nling over S32 tnlllon in assn
under n,al)8gement are seeking enhanced dls,;losure of targetl and other measures
demoostrnting company alignment Willl the Paris Agreement.

To enollre !hat ExxonMobil is adequately Pl1!9•red to be wccessrol Into the I\Jture for ns
shareholders and other stakehold,irs we believe It Is essenOal for Iha company to
ldenlify •nd dlsolose targets that•~ •ll!lno<I Wllh the goals of
Paris Agreefl)Bllt

me

I D HSBC

IcDecember 201s
Mr Neil Hansen
~ Scciela,y

ExxonMohil CorporatkM,
5959 w Olllna, Elotllevard

IMng, 11( 751l39-2298

oe-,r Mr Han,en,

Thi$ ~"' l, In •"'l""'se u, a request I'll Ms Cl<men Gon>.11.,.C'alatayvd, Director ol lhe HS9C
ETFs Pt.C, regarding ain~m,atlon lro<n ttsac l!1Slltutior10I Trust Services (Ireland) OAC ('HTIE")
In /IS c>pa,;ity as Depositary to HSBC ms PlC (the "C.O,,,pany") that HSBC S&.P 500 IJCrni Ell'
(the "Fund"), a ,ub-1\Jnd of HSBC Erk PLC, has hdd ISIN USJ023IGl 022 E><xon Mobil CD,po(aUOo
C-Eio<on") shares on behalf of the Company, conUnl.iOl.dy ror .,, least one ye-er as-of and lndudlny

ocrembcr 1, 201s.
l'lease l10W tnat HTIE, ilS Depositary DI Ille ""1<1, heid a total ot 501,4137 ~'>a,es of oommon stod
as ot Oecc!mbe- 7, 2018 and conUnues tn hold-shares In EXXon, The Yi'tlue of ttte ownersNp st,ke
CIO!ltinuously held by tt>e f\ffld had a marlcet v>lue of at IOJsl $2,000.00 ro,- •t least \wel,e monUis
p<o, ID, and flCfudlng said dare.

Yours-slnc«eiy,

~~

HSBC Institutional Tn,st Service. (Ireland) DAC

l(8ftCI , , ~ ~S.,,,lt.e!i (~IIJ OAC
I Qrlf'ICS C.r..tf SQIWY, Grt1n~ C.IWO ttarinll;,r, DIIM!n 7. 00:t l'UO, hl•I\II
flit90'3aa 1 ta '->00 ,..:ec,n 1 U! n.tl.

T1111 lettl!I' t:erttfies lhflf loUl.5t'! 8l~op 1$ trftvfftltllg ag.an On 8oard COt.11 tt.!r tor OHl
li'llPn111tlaiu1I UK Lid
8ti-e e ct Otll UI< sfott memhvr
The coutesnls ct the sh1prr,i,nt have Mf,o saft>f?ncd nod S8Curlfy check~ bY CM L rtrii.l ll,we.

tl8S.Sed lm1pec00n

lbe8l11j)mont is being cem<!d on behalf al HSBC 8aJ1k Ltd rrom LHR lo OfW.

Contonts:

Security Checked:

Documents

Date/Time:
Place: OHL lnteniationaJ. Orbital Pali(

Collection Addrus
HSBC Ban~ Ltd
8 Canada Square
London
E145HO
Clll, Eva Slrachan

DerlYely Oetafls:

Oellve Address
Exxon Mobil& Co,p
5939 Las Collnes Boulevard
Irving

75039
Cle- Neil Hansen
Tel-001 9727 098 232
Name; (

Time/ Date:

DoOvmy details inust be el'lliQ1ed to SSG@dhl.com es soon as the delivery Is compteted.
Georgina Smith
Suppon Servloes Gro~p Supervisor
OHL tntema!lonal UK ltd
tJntt1 t-k>rt.on Road
Colnbrootc, Borl<sll.-e
SL30BB
Olmct Ulo - •« 1753 283 400
Emall: SSG@dhl.oom
For urgent changes required after hotJrs-- +44 n 14 042 956

PLEASE NOTE, IF YOU PURCHASE DUTY FREE YOU MUST COMPLY \NJTH LIMrrs.
OHL ARE NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ANYONE WHO EXCE1:OS ANO ARE STOPPED BY
CUSTOMS Tl-llS IS All OFFENCE ANO WILL LEAD TO PROSECUTION ANO
DISCIPLINARY ACTION
Rew.on date: OS/ll/Z014
Art L~I IOnr Specta& rv•~Group/S~S06c/UpdatedCQurfc::rltttC!f,dotx
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E~nMobll
VIA UPS- OVERNIGHT DEI..IVERY
December 28. 2016

Mr, Thoma, O'Mailev
HSBC ETFs pie
25-2$ North Wall Ovay
IFSC, OubJ1n 1
Dear Mr. O'Mollay·
This WIii acknowledge r<ceIp\ of your lorter indicating (hat you w ish to co-tile on behatt of HSBC ETFs
pie (tho ·co-fila r"), the proposal prev•ously submitted by the New York State Common ijetiremenl
Fund (the ·propcnant") concerning a Report on Greenhouse. Gas Targets- (tt'te -Prc;posal._) \11
conneciJon wrth ExxonMobll's 2019 annual mooting or share/ioldecs, By copy of a letter fiom HSBC.
~hara ownership has bean

,.,,ne,1

In light of 1he guld,nC6 In SEC Su,!l' Legal Bulle~n No. 14F dealing wi\h co-filers of s~a1ehokle1
propoo•f•. il Is Impon • nt to ensure !Mt the lead filer has clear authority to acl on behalf of all confers. including wllh r8Sl)ect to any potential negotiatod withdrawal of the ProPOsal. Llnle$$ lhe lead
flier can ropresflfll lhal ~ holds such auInor.fy on behalf of au co-filer~. and consldertng SEC otaff
guidance, 11WIii l>e dlfnfllAII for us to engage In p roductive dialogue conce,ning tills Proposal.
Not,, that wider Slaff Logal Bulle1/n No. 14F, the SEC will dtslribUle no-action responses under Rule

t4a-8 by ema11 to companies .and pfoponents. we encourage all proponents and any co.filer& to
Include an email contact address on any additional correspond~nce ,o ensure timely communication
In the event \he Propo•-af is.aubject lO a no-actlol' request.
Slnoe1ely,

SME/ljg

Gilbert., Jeanine
From:

UPS Quantum View ~pkg1nfo@vps.com>

Sent~
To;
Subject

Fr>day, Jan ,..;-,r/ 4, 2019 7:07 AM
G1ll:-Erl Jfil r.e,

Gat.-gories::

E111em.i1 Seiider

t.;PS Ocll'v~' Nct1ficatl<w. Tratl9ng Number

***

Your pare.el has be.en delivered,
OeU~ Oatlt:

Frfclty, 04/0t/2019

Delivery nme:

12:59

At tf\e. mtutSt cL EXXON ,<!BIL GLOBAL stRVtCES CO thls-norite al~ yeu that the .statUS-d tN
shipment listed be:b,1 ~ s c.han!>ed,

Shipment Detail
***

Tmddng Number:

HS8C
Ship Tci1

NA

NA.
1£

UPS Service:

UPS WORJ.OWIOE SAVER

Num ber of Padtagos:

Shipm-ent T_
ype.:

Delivery locadon:
Sfgnatu.re Obta.lned

Reference J.lurnbf!r 11

&101

~efal'tlflce Number 2:

XOM AO<-LTR • RPTGHGTARGETS

Reference Numbet l:

HSBCEffs~

I

t> 2016 Ur,!~ ~ar«it 5etvlce d Amenca, lf'IC.. UPS, ti¥1t UPS brandmart. and lhe calour bfowo .1re
tradembri:s d Unll;t'd Paroet SefVfa of A-"l'\tllea, ~ 411 rlghb ~

.

Al tBClema~ tr-»t l'IAm~ or-st!l'Vb marks Ut.at appear kt conne«ion With UPS·, secvlce, MC the
PfOpe,\y of thcit ~ owoe,s.
Pkstse do 1'0t ri:Clt.' dltE'l."t!Y to thb tm.\l, UPS Will noc reo!IW any ref)fV mQSA!)t.
Fot more sitormatfon on LIPS's pc1V.\C'f pl'il'ttlcts1
to the. UPS Prlvacy Nobre,
For questions Of tom.rnel'ts, visit ~ U?S,

mer

This corrvnurucabon contains p,opnetary lrlformbtior, OM may be.conlfdenoal. If )IC() ore llOt tM lntt:nc:SetJ
~ t . the ~ 9 , mpyrq, dl.SdosUte Cf OU. ose Of 1M oontcnts of this email Is st~I~ ~
and)'tltl •m lnstrucl<d IX> ......• - "11<....U lrl'roed~~.

UPS Privaa Notka

cantattUes·

2/LZ/18 08 : 18AH EST '8669018089 ' - > 8729406748

PS 1/5

SllllJECT: l:,o(1)n Mobll • Shlreholdor l'Tcj,oul

l<Jndly ttt tluchod doeumonb rOlato<l lo Mlllor/Howard'uubml<slon ol • shueholdo, propoul. c:o-HlodwlU, New Yori,
State Common ReUtem"nt fi.lnd, tor lnd u&lon on the 2019 pto•y snat1ment.

f>,ECENEO
Nlc:ofo t,,o
1..-.ed Wi A111,-.it
.. W7Hl55(phon•) I K6JA1•907J (to )

"bi!!clmhnm1.cmm 1,Nilmb1nms.mm

OEC 1 t 2018
S.M, ENG\ANOE

10 Di)lonAwnv. I Wo-~scodl. HYU_..H

Pltaae dick on Utt llnk bdo,. for lmpomint lnfonn•Uon

http://www.mhinvert.com/dl•clsinwJtJml

roc•nllnr thb tnuill """"""'1ld;,)ll

2112/18 Q9 , 10/\l'I EST ' 868901-8089 '

> 9729<08748

Ptl 3/5

JoJ!rey J. Woodb11ry
Bxxon Mobll Corpnnatlnn
D""""'bei- 11- 20\8
Pag.2

Olsdosthg tf!'jdt$ I• 11u ln1portant111ons of asin1nna ln'W!5tots of themanaa-meintof rll)c: &QUtlated
W1th clftn.at• change .and uw15rorswek:ome tixxohMobll's t'i!cenl RW10iil1cenumrofa 2020 ml!th.-1111!
emission red11cttnn gn11L HoWcVer,$Oltul of EXXnnMobil's pweh-ornpanJes; JbcludlngTota1 :and Sh•U,
h•ve dir;clp5C!d much longer-tenn ambitions, Including for emt1.1lnn1 rerult:log from the use orrhetfl
pt'Oduct&. _ll:IVUfohi piartfd~t1,og Jn the CH1mre. kdan 100 ► lnttlbtJW, reJ)Nth'btlbgoVet $3Z ntlllt?P

111 asst1oi under mana.oement., are- seeking ttnha.nctd &sclo.sUre o( faJ"8'ttl and othttr me.uu.r n
den1oostradng company :tlfgnmenr wlrh the Pa.tl.s.A#!ettu,,n t
The, N..w YorlcSt=ittr Commol:l R,t!tlrement fUnd hv agreed tos«rvti iU htiJd nter ofthts pmposaL
Mlll.,,/t!o\Vllru delegatuall authority relotod to n•gattatton., "'1d W11hdrnWal o! th, proposal"' Th•
t1ewYorltSr.au1 Comrnon Rentement Fund. We are !1Ubmltttngt:hl1 pM)Jd:ltaJ um•ftlers becllose
nrongly bellf!~ tr Is In the be.-rt lnrt™'tl of the r.oinpaby and tt:s.,h.ircholdets,

w•

Pltoast cohl'llc.1 The Ne·w York Stue Common Rt!tlre.m1nt Fund fnr any mafft'.tsn.lated ro thb p ~ I
and copy M!Uel"/How,9NJ .rcnB!mbtuv@t.cpm. We wetmml! a dlscu,.:don oc r.h1s lmporfaht t.uu.e,

S=I~
L.Uan'1Jr

Chief Opcntrtbg Officer
Mlll•r/Hawatd lnV1'SOIUbb, lbc.

Bndo~
cc

RH1.11btlth Cotdoh, BXt!ciltlvtr "Director ol Corpontttt Gover~ New ¥ot~Stat".C0mrnon P.t-t'.1"9'ml'!nt
Pmuh
EGnnioo@asc,[ij( gov us
Po01:cl( Oob,erty, DLteclOrof Corporau, Govt1mab01e,. New York Stare, Offite of the CotnptroUe.t:

J!D.GhGttd»sc..statn ny.u:s
Patticha Karr Seabrook, MIDer/Howord lnvesnnnnbj lbc.:
cdmblnYC4CPru

M!.ler/Howatd l1M1.tments Inc.
10 ObUon A.•111-

\\lood,...,. NY 1~01

W,IN-Mle<!
FAX GISl!l-901-9011
YfW'tJl,f i l ~,OOM

2112/18 09 t l S/\M EST '8869019069 ' -~

9728406748

RESOLVED: Shareholders raqueat that 111• Board

Pg t/ 6

ol Directors, ln annual reportlrlq lrom

2020, lnoluae disclosure or short-, medium- and long-term greenhou.e g.,s !argots
aligned wi!h the greenhouse gas reduction goals established by tho Parjs Climate
Agreement to ~eep the lnCfQa&e Ill global awrage tempora!Ure to well below 2' C and to
pursuo ofl'orta to llmtt the lnllfeaSQ to 1.s•c. This repor11ng should covor both tho
corporailon's oporaflons and products, Oi1'1It r,roprlolary Information, and be p,-,parod at

reaaona~e cosL

SUPPORTING STATEMENT: II I~ "'1do1y accepted 1hat o transition to a low carbon
oconomy. driven by advance• In technology and go11<1mment pofley alignod wtlh Iha
Paris Ai,een1en! - 1• under way, As the u•e of zero- and low-<:albon technology
Increase, due to toohnlcaf breakthrough• .ao<l do<ll'easfng easts, and•• go'Jommonts
take stcps lo limit greenhouse gas emissions, fossil fllo! companies laoe enhanced rlsk.
These trends could llm1t returns to ElO<OnMobll's lnvoslors by Increasing the company's
operating co•~ or by roduclng demand for Its produlllll,
Tho Grantham Researoh Institute on Climate Change and the Envfronmeot naa
ldontfflod at le>aat 1,S12 climaIe change lawa. Growing recognltlol'I of tho risks from
climate change will rosull In lncr<lil•lng numbers of, stringency of, and aupport for tt,eao
laws.
Olsctoslng targets lo ao lmporiant mean• of anurlng Investors of 1ho management of
rlsl(s iJSSOolatod With tllmalo change and lnvestora Wolcome ElO(onMobll's (eccnt
annwncement of a 2020 methane emission roduction goal, However, somo of
Exl!onMobWs peer compan/01, Including Tola! and Shell, have disclosed much longer•
tenn amblUons, Including for 0'11Iaslons ro•ulUng from tho uso of their products,
Investor& participating In Cl/male Action 100i-, representing over $32 trillion In aaseta
un<ter management, are seeking enhanoed d lllelosuro of targets and other measures
def110nstratlng company aMgn'l'ent wiltt 11,o Parts Agreement.
To on•l!l'0 that El<lcon~obll I~ '!doqua(oly prepared to be sucoeuful Into the futun, for tis
.sharoholde,s and olher stakeholder11 we believe It la e..entlal for the company to
identify end d lsclo1e targets thal ore alignod witlJ ttie goals <If the Part• Agreeme11t.

itlZ/18 09:19AII EST ' 6889019069 ' - > 5725408?48
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P8trlda KarrScihrook

CoordJµacoro/Shara/,ohi,rAdvocacy
t,.tJilcr/Howard fnvestmcnt.a-, l nc.,
10 Dixon Avenue

Woodstock. NY 12498

Thi• 1erte-r ls-to CI01J:firm that f henby authorize Mlllor/ti:owr.rd l.nv«tment.'1, In,;. to fi le a rhareholdcr resolutlon pn
my behalf at £x.lon MublJ Corporatton at the 2019 annuill met!tlng orshsreholdera-.
This letter ls to conOrm that-is o( 12 December 2018, I :1m a ruord investor ho)ding shams of Exxon MobO
Common Stock. '11111 letter alNo eonnrm, tbAI I have held these ibaf'C:'#'coot:lnuou.slyln excess 0($2,000 In market
wlue for at 1tt.in TWel\te monW prior to 12 0eo,cmber-2018. and that I will oootioue to hotd suftlcle.nt s.bart.1
through thedi;i.tc of the annual -sh:areholdcnf l:ncctJog to 2019.

I g:l"C Miller/Howard lnvcstment.,, loc. lhc authority 10 ciCAI Otl my behalf with any and aD aspcC1ts of tt\c.
.Jh.i.n:boldcr n:solutlon. including bu.t notllmintd to presentation 11.t the annu.al mtretlng, iln.d wlthdraWal 0£ the
resolution,

IOP Martin
PO Bo, 403
Willow. NY 12495
(202) 99'l•S048
***

Mlllu/)ioward lm,ntmenu, Inc.
.lQOh•O~Avt!l.'11,le t Wood.uod~ IVVu4,,

(o~) 14),67!,9166 I t/0),)166.JOUOU
csit,mMiwen.com I 'IWIW.mf'l!nw,t.WtA

1~n1t4f rlowardl
INVESfM !
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Received
DR 132018

N.A.HANSEN
Jc/Troy J, Woodbury
Sec:retary

Exxon Mobil Corp9,.ijuu
59S9 La,c,,l1,... Boulevard
lrvfng, TX 75039-2298

Fax:

9n-9'I0-67♦9

YiA £6P6QAJ, BXPRESS. FAX. &EMAIL

Re: Sh,.reholder Proposal Submission
DeorM,. Woodbury,
On bth.ilfnhltaroholder-, la.n Matt.in; 1t.UUer/Howard Jnvesthlonts. Int.. rMuter/Howard1 wrltr.s to
gfve nodt.t thatpUrS'lt.lnt~o thf 201~ proX)'stnemt:nt oft:xxonMobil Cor,,nrntlon rExmnM9bU'l
arul Rulo (,ia-B under Ute S.rurtU« f.xclU!ngeAct611934, Mlllo,;/lloword ln1endsro fiJ• lhe ati,,,~..J
propo:t;il .it the: 201'1 annual mcet1ns of-shareholdf!~. Ian M-al't.ln Is ii b<mtfkla.l ownerorrno'ra ~n
$2,000 lu m;arket vaJu~ of KxxonMobU S1.,0dc.:, ltu- oonunuously held lhe.se shares ror over ono )'l'!lr.
and has ouchort-..d Mlli.t/How.,rd to file tws prop<>saJ on his belw.lf. In oddi~on. Mr, Martin Intend,;
to bold the sha.rt.s through ~b~ dau- on wltkb the :mnuil meeting.ts held, Authom.ttion from Ian
M:artin forMlller/ffoward to OJe die propos:aJ lsattac:h«I. Verification or Mr. Martin's shares will b(,
il.tbmltted under );Op arate cover.
MIUer/HotNard Is an fndtptn<h,ttt, rcsearth~drlvm investment boutique with over twcnly,,fi~ )'t"!rs
oi experience qian3tclng portfoHos formiJorinSUturtons, rnurual funds.and indMdual!i fn dividend(octi..~d £qvestment strattgiM. ln-addJlfon to ftnandaJ amalysls, wt perfonn rl,ton>U!i research ieeldng
bJgb-q_u8"ty companies that are <.-ontrlbuting to the economy In meanf ngful mys and ba'<l't
demoostrated ~ stronn commitment to &Qc;xl govemanct~ the .environment. and soda.I ru5l'Onsfbilhy.
Weare lung•te1'1fl lnvt.srorstn F.xxoT1~obiL
We bdie.'w that ntporting cm environmenwl risk-rn;u,.i.gement makes a tompa.nymore responsive-to
5hareho.lders who are $Ctking lnfonnallon aboutbow the company is n3vfptin,g both
c:banging/uvolvfn& r~!ation and legislation. and incre:asfnf; publl<: exrie-ctarlon$ ;iround bow
ccrponlt.! hehtvtor lm~CTS the envlrnnnumt.

As you iro.1ware, the P.arls Cllm.1tt-A~erocnlof201S, 2:~l!d to hy nearly ZOO countries,
,sDibllsht1J a targ~ i;o limit global lcmpcratUrc l11crua.se.f w 2-degree. Celsius abwe pre•lndUJafnl
lev~s. 'ro meet the 2-<lel(ree.goa.l ;u,cl mltl.gate tt,e mosrsevcrt 1,npaw: ofclimat~ dt;mge. clfm;m~
$Clentists estrmatl! It Is necess;1ry to reduce gfo~I «."rnissloos SS p«~nt by ioso (rclati\lt' to 20 Io
lcW'ls), a11cillinga U,S.rt'dudton ttirweru(80 pel"l'<!Dl

MlllerlHQwartf lnv9lillments IIICc

IOOboon,A,m,._..
Woodll!x:tt. f,iV 12A&a

MAIN 84$-079-Q1&6
F..AAS00-901.0071

www.mN"1wwtc:om

Julm,y I, Woodbury

exxon Mobfl Corporation
Otc.ember121 2018

Pagel

Oisdca.nng brgecs LS" an i.mporta.nl m~.aM ota.s5Wing lnve:stvn ofth.e 11s,p3~ement ofrlSks associated
with dimao: dlan~ aud lnveitors wekoine &ltvn'Mobrt':r reccmt i!OOO\Ulrement ori1I 2020 methAne

ternlssion rtductlon g_oal. HOWE!vt't, st)ine of ExxonMobif.s peer comp.,nies, indudtogTottl :t.nd Shell,
hi1Ve-disdnsed much longer•tenn 11mb1don:;, Including for-emiuioos resulting from the use of therr
p1"0duas, lDvt"$lOC'S p.artldpating In Iha Climate. Action )OD+ iJtltiattve, represe~tfng oyer$32 trilJlon
ih a-sSe:1$ und,er management. are seel:cing e(ll\an.ced disclosure of t;trgcts and mher measures.
dcmot'lStratlng curopany alfvnment with the Parls.Agreemt"nt.
The New'York Smee Common Retirement Fund h:..u,greed to-se.rvo 4.f le.ad 81tr o(thl$ proposal.
Muter/Hnward dtlegates .1J1 authority rebncJ (Ontigot.Iat:ions and w1thar:iwal of the proposill l.oThe
New YorkStaQ? Common Retirement Fu.nd, We are submitting thls ptopos:i.l .uco•nlc-rsbecaUSt''\W
.strongty;bctl.cvi! It Is In U\o beslJnteresb. orthe-co"'panyand ltssbarchoMcrs-.
P)t.ll.$C.C:O.Utac:tThe New York Stat.C Onnmon RttiremM.t Fund for any matlcn: rcla:tcd to this proJXl5,ll
and ctip)' \1Uler/Howanl at ~&@;mhibvggmm. We welcome a discu.ssloo no this lmpormnt fsnle.
Sihc.,N!ly.

t.x...\,,.~
Luan'1J-r
O\fl!!f Operatin ~Officer

Mlller/ttowiU'd lnve,nmena, Inc,
8nclosu(e,s

cc::
Elizabeth Gordon, lixecutiW' Direct.or pf Corporat.t Govorn~nce:, New York State. Common R,curemen,
Fund:

Et.otdoa@osc:,,ay,aov.us
PotrickDohert;y1 Dlrect:Qr nf.Col'JIOl"att Govc.rnance, N,:wYork Stlte Office of the Comotmller.
PDuht:fLY@pS;(.SQtJ?,UYJ.lS

Patric:fa Karr Seabrook, Mlll(!t/ttow.ard lnvestznent:s, Jui:.;
e-:st@mhioYcsUPD)

101».of\AW!nue

MAIN '4:5-879-9100
FM aeo-901--U071

~ ftlY

wv,;wmhl~Leom

~ r d l""'89tments 1no

12~98

RESOLVEO: Shareholders request that lhe Board of Oi'reQ!ors, In annual reporting fr<>m
2020, include dlsclosute of short,, medllun- and l0<1g•term greenhouse gas tar11ots
aligned with lh• greenhouse gas reduction goals e$lllbllshed by the Paris Cllmate
Agreement to keep Ille Increase Ill global average temperature to well below 2.•c and to
pursue effort- to lim~ the intleaoe to 1.5"C, This reporting should cover both Ille
eorporalion's operatJons and products, omit proprreta,y information, and t,a prepared at
r~•onable cost
SUPPORTING STATEMENT: II is widely accepted lhal a transition to a low carbon
economy- driven by advances in technology and goveminent polioy aligned wtth the
Paris A9reement - is under way, I\$ the US<! of l:ero- and low-carbon technology
lnereases due to technical break\hroughs and d•Cf'e'ISlng <X>SIS, ond as governments
tak~ step, to lltnft gteenhouse gos emissions, ro.,sij fuel CQmpanles faoe enhanoed rislL
These tmnds could Rmtt returns to ExxonMobR's Investors by lncrnaslng the company's
operaUng casts or by reducing demand for Its products.
The Grantham Research lnsrn,u1e on Climate Changa and Ole Environment has
ldentiRed al least 1,512 climate change leWs, GtoWtng recognition of the rli,ks from
climate ol1af11lB Will result In ln«eaofng numbers of, stringency of, and support ro, those
laws

Disclosing targel$ Is an Important means of assuring lmlostors of the nlllnagement ol
risks -.ssodated with cnmate change and inv~tors wolcome i.xxonMobil's recent
announcement of a 2020 methane emtssron reduction goal. However1 some ot
E,oronMobll's peer eomponies, Including Total 1nd Shell, have disclosed much longer!enn ambfllans, lnciudfng far emissions resulting from the use of their producb.
Investor., participating tn Climate Acflon 100+, representing over $32 trillfon In as.sets
under manaaemenl are &eeking anhaoced dllsola.ure of t;irgets and other mei1suru
demonsltattng company alignment wfth lhe Parts Agreement,
To ensure that ExxonMobil is adequately prapared to be ~uccessful lnlo ttie future for Its
shareholders and other stakenokfers we believe~ is essential for the company ro
idcnlify •nd djselo•e lal!l&!$ lhat M& •l!gned wtth the goals ofl!)e Parts Agreement.

J®fiit4i Howard\
INV£STMtH1'S

12 Oec-ombe-r U, UI

~•lf>cl• l<,.,:T s..t>rool<
Coonflr>atf)ro/S/iarn,o/dllr Advocmy
Miller/Howard lnvcst:menb, Inc,
10 Dixon Avenu~
Woodstock. NY12498

D..r M& Seabrook:
T'tits lettu is IO oopftnn that l hc:reby aulhor1u MIiier/Howard lnves1mc11ts, Inc. to nlea sh.arehoMcr fE!$Olution un
rny behalf.n- 6.'u:on Mobil Corporatfon ;tt the 2019 ;annuaJ meedng or shareholders.

1'his letter Es «.confirm 1hat as of 1"2 Otttmber20J81 I am a n!co.rd investor holdJng shares of Exxon Mobil
C!ommonStodc. ThJs IMter also confintl$ tbatJ haveheJd these shares continuou.4,ly in excess of$2,000 In market'-lafUe for at ll"ast Lwetve mot\ths prfor to 1-Z De«1nber 2018, a.nd that I will continu"- to hold suffidentshares
through lhe date Ofth4.annual shsJ·~holders· mec!ting In 20l 9.
f givt- Mitltr/Howard 1nve.~tmenis-, ,nc. lhe o\Uthorlty to deal on my behalf with anyand all aspea.s or the
.sha:rehntder resoh1tion, In.duding but no~ltnilr·ed to ~tatation at the anmaa.l 1n,e'eti1\g. -;ind wttbdnawill ort.htresolurlon,

1an Martin
PO Box403
Willow, NY I249S
(202) 991-5048
***

MIIWr/Howard lowstfff.entJ, Jnt.
10 .Ul«ir!Avenue I Wood.'T«I\:. M' l14!JS

{.,1,1 ....'79.91'6 I /fa.I N90U01J
M.g8fflhl!Wtil.a:!flt I www,lf'lll/nvnuom
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RECEIVED

DECIt 2818
N~iJJlan.sen

,:ec:rec.vy
eoron Mobil Corpora,t:lon

S959 Lis C.Olinu Boulc.vard
Irving. 1'X 75039-Z298
nel/,a.hanstl'n@~i:,nmobJlr:om

l'ox, 972-940·6748
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Qe1 Sbilreholder Proposal Submission
Dear Mt·. Uansen,
On behalfo( ,lratthol~or. '•• M>ttil1i Mlllor/lfoward lnvesunetlo:, In<, ('"MRl•r/llow~rd"J writ-,; to
gjve nom11•that pur$\lllnt to the 20 LS proxy stawment or .ExxonMobil Corporntion t•Exxon.Mnbll"}
and Ruic 14~ under U1e Se~urltif-~ E>«:hange Act of 193 ♦, Milter/How:ird hiten_dsto tile the atta~heod

propos;il :u the 2019 :mnu~ m«W1g of Sban!holdttt. Ian Martin js- 3 beneftd;il ownerofmore t.tum
Sl,000 f.n n'rarktt valut of 6.xonMqbll-$tOtk. has continuously held U1t."Je sham for over onl! )'Wr,
and 1"" aollioriied Mlller/Howord tu me tlus proposal oo bl• bdiatr. lo addition, Mr. Martin lou.nds
lo hold the: shares through tile date on which the annual meeting. is h€!1d. Authorlmdon fmm tan
M.ttUn ror-MUltr/Howard co file the ptop0$ll ls ,madted. VtrffluUon of Mt. M.Mttn's .shares wtU be,
submtnect under sep.il.ra1e t o11er.
MUlerfHO¥r.1rd, (s .1n lnd,:pendtnt. ,e:.ea.rt.b-<lri"'n hivcstltlent bouUque with ow r rwenty•ftve ye.irs
of e.,cperionce mauagjng portfuUos fo, major,jnstitutions. mutUiil funds, and tndlviduals In dMd,tnd~
fOCU!lcd fave.iitmenl str.1eg:Jes, In addition to flnontta1 :,naJysts, we petform rigorous: res-earth seeklog
hlgh~Uiilltycomp;,nll!II thnare contrlbuUog to the economytn int!anlngful \\,O-s-and ha.ve
df!tt'IOMlr.lOOd a strong coarmJtment to good gowmance. th.e e.nvironment. -and soda1 responsJb!Jlty.
We.a.refMg-term in Yest.ors .ln Exxon.MobU.
We beJievt! that reporting on environmenta.l risk manageme.nt makes a company ltlO'rC- tts-()O~Vf! to
~harcltoldm who are seeking 11,rormadon abouL b.C)W the cmnpany ts navigating both
chaogtag/evolvtbg rfgi.l~tioo and legislntioo., and lnaea:$1ng public.expe«ations around how
COJj)Ontl;e

bek:tv1or lmpat.."'tS the environment.

As:yo1.1 ~ aware, the P.Jlis Otmate Agrecm~tof201S, agrt,"Cd. to by nearly 200 tountries-,
establi!!hed a target to litnit global wmperature lnCtt.lSes to Z-deg:ree Cetslus abo11e prie-lndu.ctr.ta.1
levels. To meet the 2-degrff goal and mitigate t.he..mostst.Vtre \mp.actsorclirn:u.e change, cllm~te
:;cle:n~ estimale rt Ls n c ~ to redo~ global llml,ssfons 55 percent by 2050 (rdative. lo 20 I0
~\'e!st entatlioga U.S•.reduction tngetof80 percent-

Mllta11Howatd fnws!mOn~ tncr,
100tai;;)liiA~

Woodlledt HV 12496.

MAIN !M!i-678'-9168

fAX-.0071
WWW,Mhlnlltl$l..o::>m

J"1freyJ. Woodbury
6,Qcon Mobil Corporation
Dl'<'<'mbcr 12, 201A

Pa_ge 2

OJsdM'lng targets tsan Important muns or assuring jnvator.s: of the managemtrit of rliks 3SSOC'.iared
with clfpun:e Ql,1Dge and lnvestonwelcome 6XJConMobifs-recentannoun.cenitntor jl 2020 metb;me

1.1rorsslon reduction guill. Howwcr,s:umi,of ExxonMobil'speercompa:nlts; lndudlngTot.1J and Shell,
have dUiclosed m,Jc-h longer-tenn .tmbtrlons, foclodtng for ctnlulon.~ .rtsulting(rQJl'I du.• use o(t.he!r
prod11ru-, Lnvestors- participating lo the Ofmal;!!..A,tt.ian 100♦ lnftilit,ve, re.prest:nUng owr$32 triUlon
rn ~t$ under managtment. are secldn,g enhanc:ed dhidMure oftargets aud other mea!i'll~.s
de01onstrat1ng company alfgnmut wJth the Pari$ .4$treement.

Tbe New York.Sta.~ Cammon Re.tittmMt FQnd has.agn,ed toierve.as te;d fllerofthls prl)J)OSali
MlUer/HQW3rd deleia,tes G.ll av.thorityrel.ited to negotiations.and w1tbdr.lwaJ uf thu prop<>s:al to Th~
Nffi York Stab! Common RttiJ'tmt:lnt Fund. W~ are submitting this propos-.1 a$ co-triers becatl.$0 w~
itron~y bclleve it ls Jn the b6t interests-of' ,he company and its shireholders,
PleasecQotic~Thi.- New-York St.ate Common RetLrernentF'und fonny m11trer:; rtlattd to tbiS-proposa)

ind copy MIUer/HuW1rd atae@mhiovcsuom. Wewekomt! a dfscussfon on thls-lmportant issue.

Slocerety,

~2r4e-

Cbl•f0p•rating om,.,

Mlller/~oword loves!J>,c"\$. ln1-

C<;

Elk.iabettt Gordon, Executive Ofn,aoro(Corpqr-.tte Governii11tce. New YorkSn.te Common Retlrm1ent

Funa,

ECocdo~c.nV,L!PY+\15
PilnidcDoheny1 Olrenor orCorporate Govenumec. NewYoNStltt O.iftce.of the Comptrn.Uu:

PDohCll)'@oswa:att.n>'.tlf
Patnoa Karr-Seabrook. Muter/Howard lnyestme.nts, Inc.;
cu@mb1nvc:::i1 t'QU\

Ml!ll(_n,--.,,. loa.
tOObmA~

W-~Y12"98

o1AJHIM5-87N106
FAX 85'1Q1""°11
WWW mhw..trt.com

RESOLVED: Shareholders request that the Board of Directors, in annual reporting from
2020. Include dls<:4osure of short-, mediu<T>- flll.d long-term greenho~~e
targets
slignad with the greenhouse gas r0<1ucdon goalll eotabRshed by the Paos Climate
Agreement to keep th• tncreaae in global average temp"'1111Jre to well below :z•c and to
pursue efforts lo limit the 1ncrease to t ,S'C. This reportfng should cover both the
CO!J>Oration's operations and products, omn proprietary lnfomiaflon, and be prepared al
reasonable cost

a••

SUPPORTING STATEMENT: II Is widety accepted Illa! a translHon to a low carbon
economy • driven by advlll)ce£ In technology and g0Vatnment poficy aflgned with the
Paris Agreement• Is undet way. As the use or zero- and low-carbon technology
i n ~ dUe to technical breakthrough• and decreasing costs, and•• governments
lal<e slops to limll greonhouso gas emisslon4. rossll fuel companies face enhanced rfsk
T/,ese trends could llmtt rerurns to EJO<onMobil's tnvestors by increaslhg the oompaey's
operating oost, or ~y reduofng demand tor il• product•.
The Gra11thsm Research lnsUtute on Climate Ch•nge and the Environment has
Identified at least 1,512 climate cllange laws. Grawing reoognttion oftt,e lisk3 from
climate cflango will result 1n lntteaslng numbers of, stringency of, and support for these

laws.
Disclosing !argots Is an import.nt means of as.uring Investors of the management of
risks assocfated with climate change and investors welcom<> c)(l(onMobWs recent
announcement of a 2020 methene emlssfon ""'uction goal, However,
of
Elo(onMobil'• peer companill$. lnctudlng Total11nd Shell, ha,e disclosed much longerterm ambttions, Including for emissions resulting from the use of their product$.
tnl'l>stors perticipaUng In Climate Action 100+, representlng over $32 JrllliQn In asset.
under management, are &eeklng enhaneed d!sclo$Ure of targets and olller measums
dernonslrating company eli{lnment with the Paris Agreement

"°""'

To enstjre 111•1 EJo<onMobil I& adequ•tely prepared to be successllll Into the lut~re for tts
,ihareholders and other •takeholders we believe tt is essential for the company to
Identify and dl4close largets that em aligned with the goals of the Paris Agreement.

i®dit4f Howard!
I N V[STJ,l!~T$

J20•c,mberl01B

Patrfd.a K.arr !ie~hrook
Coordfruit.t>r o/Sl1artfl0fd11r Adwxacy
Miller/Howard lov~tme.nt$, lnc.
10 OJxon Avenue
Woodstock. NY 12498

l)ear Ms. Seabrook:
This lerti!r ~tomnfirm that I be.reby authorl7.e MOler/llow.rrd lnvesunents, inc. oo me.a.shareholder resolution on
fn1 behalfat ExxQn Mobil Corporation at the: 2019 annual meen'n.g_uf sharehotd~rs.
This Jetu!r is w conflnn thnt is of 12 December 201B, I am:;r; mcol'd Investor holding sh.arts or E,cxon Mohn
Common Stock. Thts lctt~t also confirms that l have held thl!Se shares contfouously lneJC;cess ofS2,000 in market
value for at least twcl:~ moilth,s prior tn 12 Oecumbe.r ZO l 8, and tha1 I will contJnlJe to hold suffitfontsbues
duwgh the date of the ounualshareholden-' 1oeeUng In 2019.
I gtvc MIUer/Howard lnvestmen~. Inc. thei authority to rleal on my behalf with any nod all aspect:5 orthe
shareholderre.wtuUnn; lncludfflg but n0t limited to presentadoo attbc ant.1ual meetltlg, a.nd wit.hdra<wal of lh_e

resoluuort.

Ian Man1n
POBox403

WIiiow, NY U 495
(Z/>2) 997-5048
laopmartln@gmail.com

MJJh:r/HOWHd lf,~ t , ., Inc.
lOl>bon Mtnia- I ~
Nf.Q4'8
(i:h)84S£19.9l66 I tfo:t)"6.,013Wt
~MlinvuLaim t YN1W11111i·nuen,oom

Gllben. Jeanine
From:

jiansen, Nffl A

Sent

W4'dne>day. December I:!, 2018 9:42 PM
GIibert. Jeanine.; Engl>nde. Sh•rry M
FW: loo<on MobU • S1'arehofde, P,oposal
XOM.Mlllo,How.rdflingDo<s_Proxy2019.pdf

To:
Subject
Attachments:

FYI

Ne.UA.Hanwn
V~ President ao(I Corporate Sftrt!tary,
Investor Aelatlons and Offke. of the Secretiry
[xl(on Mobll Corpoo1tion
Phone;
Fax: 972-444--1199

From: Nkofelee[mailto:nicol-e@mhfnvest.c:om)

Stint: Wednesday, December U , 2018 10:49 AM

To: Hansen, 'fell A <nell..a.hansen@ex.xoomobil.tom>
Cc: MIiier/Howard tnvemnents tsG Team <esg@mhfnven.com>

SubJect: bx.on Mobil• Sharehokter Propo~I

Greeting.sj Mr. Hifl~n kindty see attached documents retated ~o Mnter/Howard's s11bmlsslon or a shareholder proposal, co~ffled wlr.h Nt-N Vorfc:
State Common Retirement Fund, for lnchJ~on on tht 2019 proxy statement, Thls wllJ be- abo subrnhted via Fed£x, ind
Wis fi~ed earflerthls morning.. (Unfortunately, we referenced your predea!:$sor's name. The attached correctty
referenCM Voll. and all else nemJlns the same.)

NfoCMe lee
Lr~ lSG Analyft

~ -1661-J I '6...01-!N)1J l"'I
olmlcflrnMll"fatcom • ts«f'rntl'A'tCUO>Q)
10 D"ixon AWrn.Nt 1WoodstodttNl 12•,a

•ldJMf tioward]
I N V l 5 T M £ N T S

Pfease dlck on tfie fink befow for rmportant fnformatron regardfoa thb emaJI communfcatfon.

hUD:l/www.mhinve,t.comtdisclajmer.btml
1

~ M o f :t ' l . ; . _ ~ -

'IWl'f t..... C,,111 e. a-11~ l
f,yln<,
i<11 • ,11,9 t.!1'ii

VO•o-, v

&.i,1•Mv

, ,, """' ""~,...r<IJW"" •c tnlh),t

E,J(:onMobll
VIA U PS - OVERNIGHT DELIVER)

Decembe< 29 2018

Ms, luan Jenifec:,
Chief Op&raHrJg Offitm
Mlller/1-ioW•'<I fnYestmenls
10 Dixon Av1mue

Woodstor.l< NV 12498
Dear Ms Jenifer

This wiJI att~owledge recerpt of your letter lnd1ealln9 that you \YJSh 10 co--file on behalf of your dla,il,
Ian Martin (the "Co-flier), tha propo,ral prevlou•tv submitted l1y lhe New Yori< Slate Common
Ratiremont Fund l1he ~Propooenl ) concerning a Report on Greenhouse Gas Targela (the
·proposaJ") in coonl'!Ction wiltl ExxonMobll's2019 ~nnual meetmg of sharetlolders. By copy of a tetl&r
rrom Howar<t/Mille:r, shMe ownorstllp has been ver11ted.
In llghl uf 1111> guldar,ce In SEC S!ah Legat Blllletin No 14F doatln!J wJU, co-mers of shareholder
proposals It Is impoJ1an1 to ensure Iha\ the lead nler has claar authority to act on behalf of all c-ofilet$. Including with respect to any potonUal nogollated withdrawal of the Propos6L Unless 1'1e lead
mer can n,p,e..,nt that It hold• sech aulhori\Y on behall of a0 co-Aler$, and consldeNng SEC •tali
guJdance. u will be dlfflcult for us- to E!!"_gage In ptoducllve dialogue concerning this Proposal.
Note mat under Staff Legal Bulletin No 14F, Iha SEC Will distribute no--aCl!On responses under Rule
14a-8 by ema.11 to companl-e$ -and ptop.onents. We encourage an proponents and any t)O-fller'i tQ
Include an ema!I contact addrc.ss 01, any addllional correspondence to ensure Umety communtcation
111 lhe event the Proposal ts.sub;ect to a no..actlon request

SME/ijg

Gilbert, Jeanine
From :

UPS"Q.vanlum V.,!!w <pk91nfo@ups.com>
ltiursday, Ja11Jary 3, 2019 l 1:08 AM

S♦nt:

to~

GJ!t..er't Jtif'l!lllUP$ Oe/MN.,. NCltrfio:atmn Tradonq NumbP.r

Subject:

***

Categoriw

Yo·ur package has been de1Jvere.d.
OeOvvyDCtte:
Oeliv..wy Time:

Thu~v. 01/0)/2019
12:01 PM

At t11e request Of OOON HOBtl GLOBAL SERVICES CO ttils notice at,erts yo11 that the st6M o( the
Shipment listed lM:t,w hH Cl'lar,gi=cf,

Shipment Detail
***

Trnddn9 Numbe.r:

Ulan Jet\lfer
Shfp To:

M:Jlef/~rd [(MS$tments
JO O!X~ AVE.
IVOOOSTOCI<; NV 12498

us

UPSServke:

UPS NOO- DAI' AlR

Nvmber of Padc:agu,

J

Shipc:ne.nt Type.;

Ltltor

Delivery loCDtfon:

MET CUSTOt<ER IYOM.\N
MJU-fR

Reference N umber- 1:

6401

Reference Number 2:

XO'< ACl(·LTR • RPT GHG TARG£TS

Referei,c.,; Num.bor 3:

Ian M&Ttin

Hundreds of deals & offers,
updated daily.

,101 \ .. Sl/j

.. ,,...

I

,,

© 20tf; United P~rcd Strvice ct Amenca, tnc. UPS, the UPS twar\dmilt;;, ano the o:>k>'r brown are
trade'n~rkt ot un•ed Pan:cl Sesvf~ or Amettca, me. All f'fgl'!ts reserved.
All tradem1tics, tradeNrnes, or~'-' mt-.rks mat appear in coone:tlOn With UP.i's SE!l'Vfce Ar,.. lh!prope'l;y'Of thelt ~ I " " OWNn,

Please do not tePt)' olre(t;lv to tNt t-n•,111il, UPS wlll not t«cM! ;uw ~ message,
For men: ,:iformatlon on OPS'1: prtvacy C)t'actKes, refer to u,e: UPS PriYacy NoUce.
For qi.11!!,,1:kms or c;drnroef)l$, ~ ConbJct UPS,.

1ll«S eotnl'JlUnkalfon aintalns- propl'jeta,y Information ard may be connckltltial. U you t)fC l'IOt the Intend~
reciolient, d1e re~. c:'.Op'ying, tftSdosore o, othEf US!' or the ~tents of this ~II 15 .stridfv- prohlblb?d
and you tlrt: ln:stnic«.-d to pie.aw d~e this e-mail lmmedlatl!fv1

UPS PriYAcx Ngticc
HtlP1nd Swppo,t Cs;nbtf

E* TRADE

9'TAADE.S.O...., tic
PO Boll 414

F I N ANC I AL•

JWH'/ Oty, NJ 013al

-·-

MembtrWM,VSIPC

flfCEJ\/ED

JAN 1 2019

December 211, 201a

S.M. ENGLANDE
ianMa<tin
P.O. Bo• ◄03
'Ml!Ow. NV 12495

Patllcli>Ka,t-

Mllle,IH.-d lnw,s.,,•1)1.0. loo.
10 Dl)IOII A"'nu•
Wood.-, NY '2•98
***

TIiis leUor Is In respo,1.. to )OW reqvost for lnlomlallon pertaining to the pun:h...,. and sales ot ***
Mooll C<irp. (XOM) In E'TRAOE Securm.. acooun,

a

***
Accowrt number
-a brokerage: '91tement 000C>4.ill1. n,glmred In the name of Ian Martin, TNs
oocounl wu oponod on Seplernber 8, 2010 and I& ou'""'lly In good atandlng. ,.,.,., u, 11, oonn!l!l. 1111
Ma"1n lh• be-al own..- of ◄5 orXOM duflng the peflOd of Oecembe< 12. 2017 11\ro<igh 11>1
cfose of ttMI rnatttet on Oeoember 12, 20UI. The sha.ret malrualned a value tn excess of $2,000.00 during
ll>e relerenoea ""'10<! oJUII\O,

Wo hope that 1h11 lnfDm11tion satisfies your tequ11t. Should you haw any fvrthef' qucttlons, pteaae teal
"9e «i CO<ltact a Anandal Serviou Re;,r_,blltole a, 800-ETIW)E,1 (800-a87•2331, ot •1 676 524
6210 in1,e~tbna1ty), 24 hour1 a oty, •vein davs a week

OsP"/tffltkll 1!6536
PLEA.SE READ ntE lMPORTANT OISCWSUR.es BELOW,

11- £-TIWJE fil'lall$! ~ ol COfflPI,.,_ ~• fl,,Mdiil ~
..,......_ ID#!ldOA!on.a.

•

. lncll.dqf ~ ln"9!1t!;; ano ts.,klrqf'l'lldlldl f'l'ld

St!ICl.diup,,xlui;:aa e,,d ~non.ltd b;' E"'mAOE S4IO.l!!IINU0, Momblr ,1HFWSIPC.
0201&E'11WlE Fllla,.daf COfplnfci,\. Altlcllt;t 19tl'Wf,

i®dfMf rlowardl
INVlST.tNT$

12 Dtc~mb!r 201 B

ratrlc:la Kan-Seabrook
Coordfr,ot.oro[Shureholder Advocacy

Miller/Hownrd Jnvestm.el>ts-, Inc,

REcEIVEo
JAN ! 2019
S.M. ENGLAND£

10 Dixon A\'tnUt

Woodsroc:k. NV 12498

o.., t,<s.Snbruok:
This lttter is to con ffrm that I htr&by authonz.e Mnler/1-hiward (nvc:;1tmem:s, Inc.. tom~ a ~h.irehaldcr rtsolullon on
my bthalfat E'xl(no MobU Corporation attbe 2019-annu.al R!t:tllll1g or S:hareJmlder!i.
Th.is !titteris to confirm lbat as of 12 OeccmOOr 2018, I ~m • record lnvestor ho1dJng shares of Exxon Mobfl
Com moo Stcx1t. 'rbJs lt'ttcr also confirm1 that I have htld theses.ha~ coc tinuously In excess ofS2,000 in. m.irket

vaJue forat lt3St twtlvt- months prior to 12· Decembor20t8. -and that Twm conU11u-e lo hoJd su.ffid!nt-shnes
t'hrough the date.of the ann111d sboreholdt:rS' mietlng rn 2019.

I give MIUer/Howani lnVl!Sbne:0($. l.nc.. the 11,Ulh ority to de.al on my behalf with any-nnd ;tll aspects o(tlw
ih:areb.older resnlUlfon, Jnc;ludlng bul nol llmltc:d to prest1nbltJon :lt the :1nnual meeting. aod withdnn..~l ofthe-

resolutiOn.

la,n Martin
POB~x-403
wnlow, NY 12t9S
(202) 997-5048
***

Mltler/Howard lnvatmt.nts, Im:.
10 Dllr,cu'I J.venu. f Wood$t(lrCt. NY Jl.491

{phJ MU79.9Ui6 j (/a)l)i6UOJ/J07J
UCPm.llll'Ndt.(Offl J ~~

Gilbert. Jeanln•
Se-ot
To:

Hal\Sen, N~il A
Thursday, Ja.noaty 3, 201.9 2;21 PM
Englar>de, Sher,y M; G8b•rt. J..n,ne

SUbJect;

FW: Verifit.Ation of shares lor Ian Ma.ftin: Miller/Howard co•flhng on Mr. Manirfs behatf

A.ttachm1111ts:

•T,.de.pdf: XOM..Mamn.)luth to file_20t81210.pdf

from:

fyi

Nell A. Han.sen
VJce Prrsldent and Corporate Secretary,
Investor Relations-aod Offlu or the Secretary
Exxo" MobO Corporation
Phof'le.;
Fax: 972-444•1199

From: NicoleLee(mailto:nkote@mhlnV'est.comj
S.,,t: Mondiy, O..-a,mber 31, 2018 6:SO AM

To: Hansen.,. Nell A <nefl.a.hansen@exxonmobil.com>; 9729406748@fax,oom

Cc: M111er/)iowar'dtrwvest,ments ESG feim <esg@mhlnvest.com>
StlbJect: Verification of shtfes for ,an Martin~Miller/Howard (()-filing on Mr. Martin's be halt

of'''"

PIH~ find attac:hed E•TRAOE's verlflcadon
Mal"'ti'111s stQtk ownership, Also attae:Md is a letter trom Mr. Martin
that ~a) authorizes MIiier/Howard to file the shareholder proposal on his behalfand {b) states that he int~nds to hold
shares through the? date of the annual meetlnJ:a

Ple1se confirm reeefpt.
Regards,
Nlc:ole
fflcole lee
lt:ad fSG An1frrst

&i5-6n-9166 (pNJnt) I &6G-90l•901J. t,:i.x)

lft9fe;,Pmbl1Wt8&9f1'i I Pll/:mhlnyttJ,com
10 n«on ./we.nut 1w ~ W'I' 1l498

i®d•ffl• Howard!
lfr,f V (STMlfrf T S

ptease dfck on the llnlc below fo, Imp ortant information regarding this email communfcatlon.

http://www.mhinve..t.com/di,;sl•imcr.hfml
1

LPP
~I Hansen
Corporate Sco-otary
Exxont'1obll Carporatlon
5959 Las cam,as 8oulev1rd

Irvlnq
Tex;u
75039·2298

RECEIVED

~S2018~
S,M, ENGLANDE

t2 Dettmber 2018

Dear Mr HanSC!n
I ~r1te. as U'\e Chk'f tnw:stmen,t Officer and t-1anegln,o Olrt:etnr (lnVestme,,ts) ror Local

P~ons Partnet'$h1p In:vestrne.nt Ud (LP9f).
T am authori$.t,d to submit the ei,dosed s'1ard\oldcr Pl"OPOS31 to you In accordan~ w#th
n,,le. 14iJ·6 ot the: Securities. Exchange Aaof 1934 and ask thM It be lnduded ,,, vour pro~

statement for the coM!deratlon .of stockholders at the oext iirtnual meeting.
illc proposal has been submitted by the New Yori( State Common ReOrunent Fun.d, who
are 11,.., pr'Cponn11ts. LPPI are a CCMUer~ t ccwfll'm that the uroponent ls authorised to act
on behalf of LPPI, 1ndudJng with respect to any potential negotJattd withdrawal of the

proposal,

A letter from the Bank of Hew York Mellon, LPPI's custocfia.l bank.t will follow; verffylng
I.PPr's ownership of the requisite valve ofF.)O(Of!MQbll ,-,atM cortUnua!ty for over one year.
LPPl Global E<iuitfes fund intends to hold at feast .$2,000 wonh of these seo.lritles t;hrougti
the date or the- annu3t meeting.

PSeue address 'fO\tr rc~ponse: and any que:ries regarding this proposal ro Fra·nccs Oeakitt
our R.esponslbte Investment Manager by tlmall.

rra:nce5 dea!<lnOIQCi\lPWIAOSPAOOc:«SNP,ACO,Ylc.,
Your, sincerely

Chri!i P.ule
ClO a,nd MD lnv estmenu

RESOLVED: Shareholders requeel 1/lal the Board of Dlrectoro, in annual reporang trom
2020, Include disclosure or short-. medium- and long-term greenhouse goo 1argets
aligned wilh Iha greenhouse gas rcdllctlon goal$ eslabllshed by lhe PaM• Cl,mat.
Agreement lo keep the lncrea•e In global averago temperewre to well below 2•c and to
puc,ue efforts to limit the lnorea&e to 1.5' C. This reporting should covor botll the
corporaUon's operations and pro<tucts, omit proprlelary informatton, and be prepared at
reasonable oo,t
SUPPORTING STATEMEN~ II jg Willely accepted that a transilion to a low carbon
eoonomy • dnven by advances In tscllnology and government pol\oy aligned with the
Paris Agreement• is under way. "'5 the use of zoro- an<l low-calbon technology
Increases due to technical breaklllroughs and deere~lng costs, and,as,governmenls
take stepa lo limtt greenhouse geo emlsolons, fossil fuel ~O!l'panle• race enhanced Jisk.
These lre<>ds could lfmlt relums 10 Elo<onMobWs lnve,lof!I by lncrea.slnQ Iha companys
operating co•I• or by ,.,duclng demand for Its producls.
Tlle Grantllam ReseJ1rch lnslilllle on Clrnate Change and the Environment has
idonlffied al lea.•! 1,512 cli111<1le change laws. Growing reoognlllon of lhe rill~• from
cllmsle change will result ln lnt'1'••tr111 number,s of, &trif198!1C)' of, and support for these
lawa,
Disclosing target& la an Important means of a,surtng lnveslol'$ of the mana.gement of
risks am>clated with climate ct1ange and Tnvestor,s welcome EloconMobll's reoonl
annour,cemenl or a 2020 methane emlsslon reduction goal. However, some or
Elo<onMobh's peer companies, lnr.ludlng Total and Sheil, have disclc>sed much longsrlem, ambitions, Including lot emlsslons resulllng rrom the use of their produc\S.
Investor,; particli>s.ling in ClimatQ Acllon 100•. representtng over $32 lnlllon in assets
Under management, are seeking en~anced disclosure ortargets and other measures
demonstrating company alignment with the Parts AgreernenL

To ensure that ElrxonMoblt 1s adequately prepared to be sucoes,:ful into the future for rlS
•harehofqers a.net o!her stakeholders we believe it is essential for the COfllpany lo
identify and disclose targets tllat are aligned wtth the goal$ of !he Paris Agreement

►

BNY MELLOtl
.WIT S(IM~lloG

l (Jt&l'll:O'~~.Mdll#I- ~ ~

MtNeltHi~n
Ccrporalt .Sem~buv.
won ~Qbll CorpoAtlon
S9.S9 L)s Col•nas &ouJev•rd
lr,!n1
1lt 7503!>-2298

12'" Oecembtt201-8

C\llJodlan C,onflrm,,Jlon of Holdln,:

lhls left« IS In re,pon.M to• lleqUC!st rtce~ fTom Mr OWis RUie. d..-lnvt:stment Officer
Md M11n,glf18 Olrttlorof Loa! Penstons P.t~..hlip htv'~J.tmtr1ts Ltd iLPPI).to pmvfdt yo-.1
\¥1th deans of the maN<et ¥alut- ind numhl'tt of sham held in the sttutll\t ~Mobil
COrpo,,.tfon (ISIH US302J~G1022) by LP-Pl Glob•! Eq:ul!les fl.lf'!d..

A total of 278~66 share$orthe ilbo'we "fmtl'Ud lswer are Mid by TM ~M( ot Hew Vol'k
MeJlon (t.ondon ar.nchl •s Q.fl'\odla.n on ~alt of Its de-nt I.PP\, Tht vtlue Of the ownr:tthlr,
t••ltt tontinuous,V he.Id t)¥ LPPI Gbbal Eqt1~ A.ind for ;ti ltnt or\e ~•r up to and lri~udlng
the. date 12th Dec~mbtt, 2018 h.11d 11 markH va'w ot at le.ut $1.,000..00 f0t ,1 lean 1w,>vt:
mon1h:c prior to, o1nd indud.ing, th~ said d•te~
Pteu~ l'tOt;e tha, tt,1$ lnfwm,etlon Is s t ~ COf\fidf;nt~. ls pro\llded to you 11 ttle reqlJut of
LPPt and reti@cU-the dcu4b on our boob-111d r«onk.as of the d;ite 12th Otr~m~2018.

Sl'tce'tt-))1;

"~"~
Vic.c
P11t,tdt1't.,

l\tlationshio M.-n.tflH.

Gilbert, Jeanine

rrom:
S~t:
Ta:
Subject:
Attachments:

Hamen. Nt.olt A
Thvr>day, December 13, 2018 6·3• AM
GUbef\ Je.inint; EngliJ!'1de, Sht!.tt)' M
FW; SUbml~lon to Co•file a S~reho~ P{oposal • 2019 AGM ~ EkxonMobll -Custodlan Lutter
E,xon • Svppor\lng '-"te< SIGNEO,pdt. Elc<on f,op0'41 FINALpdf; BQNV ConfirmaUon
of Hoklings Leuer.pdf

F'/1
Hi-II A. Hanu:n
Vice Presklent andCOrJ)Orate secretary,
1nv~to1 Relaljons and Office ol tne Sectetary
Exxon Mobil Corporation
Phone:
Fax: 972-444·1199

From: fnnces Deakin [m111to:Frances.Deakln@k>ta:lpensionspartnershfp.org.ukJ
sent Thursday, Oecembtr 13, 2018 3:49 AM
To: Hansen, Neil A <nell.a.hansen@le)O(Onmobll.c:om>; shcn-y.m,engJande@~ornoblJ.com <IMCfAINVAUCJ..
sherrr2Em-t-2Eenglande+40eltXonmobil+2Ecom@eurp,d01.prod,exchangt.labs.com>
Cc: S'!b:tena Klstnah <SaM~na.Ktstnah@localpension.spartnership.Ofl.Uk>
SubJe<t: Submission to Co-file• Sh,reJiolder Pr090,al • 2019 AGM • ExJU>nMobil • Custodian l,mer

Oc:ar Ntll

total Pensions Partner.ship 1nv@stments lid submitted pape1$ to cv·file I sharehotder proposal at E:xxonMoblt's 2019
AGM by email on 12111 December. foOowed up byfaK.
As lndbt!d, I am now prov1d1nga letter frorn ou.r custodli.n bank confimllng holdings nt 11 December 2018 and
that LPPI Globat E:qultfes.Fund has heJd stock for a-period In excess or 12 l'flDf"lths-.

I would be gffltl!!ful for <:ontlrrnntlon of your rer.elpt of our documents by re.tum email and ror etir,y
noUflcaUon of any tssuK with our-subm·isston.
Thanlc you In advance tor your help with th is m atter,

,Cf11d r~prds, Fl'int-es
frlll'tClt'S Ouldn
R,ui:,o,-fb.!e D \ ~• nt Nan.;er
l?P, Horw&Court.
G\illdha!I ~

-

F IU3Ntl
L!lncllne; 01772 737528

Moblle; 07SS7 030680

From: FranceJ, Oeatdn
Sent: 12 Dectmber 20Uh3:SS
To: 'Nell.a,J1at1Rrt@exonmobll.com 1 <f:kill.a,hiflSC11@exonmobll.s;Qm>; ',her,y.rn.englande@ti:xxonmobltcom'

<sheny.m.emJandeS!exxoomobll,com>
Ct: Sabetna Klstnah <SabeentJS!stoab@l9C1lPenslon,partnersMp.grg.uk>
Su.bJect: Submisdon to Co•Flle I St'latt:hoWer Proposal· 2019 AGM • EuonMobll

Dear Nell

I arr, cont.aaJ119 you as Corporato Secretary to forma lly submlt tho docurruu1ts required to co-file a
5harcholder proposal at ExxonMobWs 2019 AGM.
Local Penstons f>aitnershlp tnvestments ltd (LPPl) ts a participant fn the Investor lnltiaUve C1imate Action
100+, Our flllng letter and a <opy of 1110 Pl'QPQ~I (already filed by New York Slllle Common Rettremenl
Fund as proponent) an, •U:a<hed.
A fetter-from our custoctlan (Bank of NC!w York Mellon: LonOOn Branch) will follow confirming O\lr hoklfngs
at 12 December 2018 end that LPPI Global Equities Fund satisfies 111e ooodlUon or having held stock for•
pertod In excess- or 12 months. r will arrange for a repeat set or paperS M be fa)(ed to you tater today as -a

secondary record.

r would be grateful for connrmatton ot so.fe receipt and <-or- early notlftcation of any issues with our
submlsslon by mtum e.mell
Thon~ you 1n odvaoce

ra, your help with this matter,

rn11nca- 0-tdn
._po,w:lb.. tnvfftnlt!lnt ,,..,,...,
LPP. J f ~ COUit:
Gulldball stn:et
l're.,ton

PR.I 3NU

1...-nOllnc: 01 n2 137528
Mab!¥.~ 07557 D30680

/MJ'OR'rA1'11'NO'l 'IOB: ·n,;,, .,,,.;J 1'l1Q ru,y files uan.vnin,a 11ith II llTO corm<fcnt.ial aD</ mrend«i ""'dr for,,,,.
""'oflhelndividual or entity to which they arc ruldtcsscd,

•

If you have received this communication in error, please inform the sender by email immediately then delete the
original e-mail and any attachments from your system.
***
Local Pensions Partnership Ltd: Company number.
(England & Wales)
***
Local Pensions Partnership Administration Ltd: Company number.
(England & Wales)
(England and Wales). Authorised and
Local Pensions Partnership Investments Ltd: Company No. ***
regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority No. ***
Registered address: 169 Union Street, London, SEl 0LL

This e-mail is sent for and on behalf of Local Pensions Partnership Ltd or one of its subsidiaries as listed above.
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&llO~ Mot,,H c.;,.,_,.,10"'
\va, l•
n,._.v..-

c-._..
h•ro. 1i,,., •.»~

,.....,. ......_.

M !IO«, '-"I""•~ • I<*~{•

E'f(:onMobil
VIA UPS - OVERNIGHT DELIVER'

O..C..mber 29. 2018

Ms. Francei Deakin
local PQfllltons Partner ..hip

2nd Fl<>or. l 6S Union SHeet
London Sf1 Oll

This WIii ac,mowledg• r•Oillpt of your letter lndicaUng 11\at you w•Eh lo CO·file on behalf of local
Pension• P.ar1nerohlp (LPP) (the 'Co-filer'). the proposal previously subml~•d by 1he New Vor1( State
Common Rcliremenl Fund (the 11P ropo1lenf') ooncern1ng a Re.port on Gfeentiouse Gas Targets (the
Propos-a:I I !fl co~nectior with EJo:onMobll's 2019 .annual ineetlng ot shareholders. By copy of a tatter
Imm BNV MefJon, s~a,e. ownership r.as been varlf,ed
In light of Ille guidance 1n SEC Slalt legal Bulletin No. 14F dealing with co-fliers of shareholder
proposals. it ls important to ensure that tile lead flier has clanr authority co act on behalf of all co-me,s. lntludlng with respect to any potanijal oego1>ated w,thdra"l'lll oflhe Proposal. Unless the lead
filer can tepre..sent ttia1 If llolds stJch aolhority on bohatr uf afl ~lers. and considering SEC staff
guidance, It will be Uiffieult for us to eng,ge in productive dialogue coi,cemir,g 1h15 Proposal.

Nole lh•I under Slaff Le9al Bullebn No. 14F. the SEC will dlslrib<rte no-action responses und•r Rule
14a..a by email to companies and proponents.. We encourage aQ proponents and any oo-filea. to

include an email contactaddross on any addltional conesp011deoce to e'1SJJre t.llnt:1ty oommumcatlon
In the e\fe•,I the Prop~-al !s -S1Jbject Coa no--actlon request.

Sincerely,

~E'zfLL-SME/lfg

Gilbert, Jeanine
From:

UPS Qu?.nblfl') View <pkgl!'fo@ups.com>

Sent:
Subject

~nDA)'. J1"1~l'f)'"120196•'17 AM
:3. oerl l,e,11 ,,e:.
...:P~ Oelweri NorificatifJf\. T,.6',r,'J Nu•t1bc,

Categories::

t:>\terual So.1,c1t!r

To:

1

***

Your parcel has lleon delivered.
Ocllv~,y a.tci
Delivery Ttme:

Foo;iy, 04/01/2019

l1:36

At the rect(iest ot EXXON M06Il GlOBAL SSMCES CO this nouc:e $e1U you tt,ac tt'!e ~ of k
~_om~t l!sted ~ ~ dlanged.

Shipment Detail
***

~ I Pensions- Partnership lPP

Ship To:

l69UNION ST

t.oHOON, SE1 0
GB

UPS Senflct·1

U?S WOR10WIOE SAVER

Numbv ot Po1dto9es::

1

Shfpment ftfpe:

Lett.,.

Df!lf-Ycry 1.oc:ation:

SECURITY

Signature Obtained

R.de('ncc Numbef 1:

6401

Reference Number 2:

XOM ACJ<•LTR • RPT GHG lAJ\Gf:lS

Referenc1! Humber 3:

LW

I

~ 201fi Ur~d Parul SeNK.e ol AmMca, Inc. UPS, ttle U P S ~ and the. color &'OWtl are
tnde'nttk.s d Un Ired ~ Ser'11ce rF~1etfc:i:,, Inc. I.II rlgl'lb r ~ .

AH traoeme:tl<:s:r tJIOe M~ or 95'Vlte: ma,b thilt aQf)l'ar In cannectiori wilt! UPS's '1l.ffles are the
-dU,00 , _ ..,..,.,
~ do not rep;y ~ to this ~!I. !JPS will nGt ~ any~ mes&a~
F-or mcire lnfmMt,on on UPS"i prniacy prattk:at, n:1cr ~o U1e UPS.Pilvacy ~

Fo< -

Qr"""""-· ""~ Conl><t l/PS,

1llc$ communlcabon O?n~ proprle(aty 1nro,matlon al'ld may be conflde-ntial, ff~ are not the, llfendea
Ndpftf'tt, tf'le rNdlng, copyt)\J, dlSdosure or othty use of the (l)ntents of th1s e-mail IS Sb1(tly ~
-a"l 'l'O't erv lnstnJt'te1 ~o plea~ dP1et!! lilts ~II fmmedt-itctv,

VP$ PrjylQ( Ngtfq
HtlQ Dnd S&fR port; CeoStt

'

- MARYKNOLL- SISTERS- - - -P.O. Box 311
Maryknoll, New Yor~ 10 5.A6-0311

Toi.

Do:<:mbu II, 2018

191 ♦l- 9 4 1 -7 5 75

Received

Mt, Neil A. Hanscu, S«rcwy
Exxoo Mobil Coq,oradon
5959 Las Colinu Boulcvotd
!Mng. TX7S039-2298

Tho Ma,ytmoUSislcn; cnSl Doroini<>, J.ac. arc the beoclicial owncn or 100,iw.s of Exxon
Mobil Corporation.. Thi: MiuyknoU Si.srcrs_have held W.cse shares coutiJ,UQusly for over twelve
moolh.s and will continue 10 do so at least until afta" the acxl annual meeting of shareholders, A
lena- of vcri1icatfon of ownership will foUow.
I 11111 aulhorizcd to notify you of our Ultt:QtiOD lO p.resent the attached proposal for oonsidentioo
o.n.d ia.ttioo by the stookbold.cn at the nc~ aMaal meeting. t S"Ubm.it this resolu.tfoo for inc;lusio.o
in the pro,cy statement, io accordance with Rule t 4-4...S of'fbc Gencr.i Rules and Regulations of
lhc Securities aod llxcluu>ge A<r of 1934.
1'tic,C1111llm<rnl1l>ll""'°'JI •ittbe Nt'.W Ybftsum.·c.-m, R<rimnmt Fuod lllMl'Clnutlt
Commissioners for England. The Ma,ykooU Sfatm delegate a.udwrity for nc-sotiated withdraw cq
lhc (c,d film,
Sincerely.

~~

Cathtri.ne Rowan

C.orporale RetpontlbUhy CootdinafOt

coc

RESO!.VEO: Sharohaf<lors requo~t that the Borud or Olr&c1ora, in annual reporting rrom
2020, lnolude disclosure ol st1ort-, medlum-11nd long-tern, greenhouse gas targets
alIQf18<1 wtth the groonhouse ga$ reducilon gools osfabllshed by the Paris Clirmlte
Agmornenl lo keep tho Inc/ease In global average temperature lo woll belov; 2•c and to
pl/rsuo efforts 10 limll lhe lnc'l'Sse to 1,s•c. This mportlllg &ho<J\d cover !>0th the
"""l)OfBtion's apor-aUons and Procloew, omit proprietary lnfom1alio11, and be prepaJod al
l'Oil$0nable cost

SUPPORTING Sl/\TEMEf\JT: It lswl<lely accepted H1at a transl!lon 10 a lowcaroor,
eoonomy. driven by advances In te~hnology and government policy aUgned .wlih the
Paris Agreement • is under w~y. A$ the usa or zero. and low-cart>on technology
Increases due lo technlcaf breal<lhroughs and ~••sing costs, and as go11emments
takB stops lo llmll greenhouse gas emissions, fossil fuel companies laoo enhanced rlslo
Tt,e,e lmndr; col/Id limit returns lo EJO(onMobn's frMl11tors by increasing u,e comP<1'1)1's
operating costs 01 by mduclng demand ror'ils prodUcls,
The Grantham RusOllroh lnsO!IJte 011 Climate Change and the EI1wonm•n1 naa
lde<llifted at least 1,512 dimele change l•W•, Gll>Wlhg recoglilOon of !tie risks rrom
dimate change WIii result In fncmasing numbers or, stringancy of, and ~upport for tt,osa

laws

Olscl0$lf19 targets ts an lmpoli8nl means of assuring Invest!),,; of Iha maoagom"'11 of
nsks assocfated With climate ohonge and lnvoslo1s weloom• EJll(ooMabll's rocent
announoement of a 2020 methane omission reduction go;,I. However, aoma of
ExicooMobR's peer companies, Including Total and $"811, t\aVe dlsck!sed much longorlem, ambi!lons, Jncludiflg fa< emlsaions resul!lng from the us• of lhet P<odtJC\B,
lnvestotlt panlclpallng· In Climate Action ~OCH, mpres"'1tll\9 r,,,ar
111llloo In .....,ts
undt1r management, ere seeking enhanced dlsdosure of targets and other measum~
domonstrQtlng CO/npall)I alignment with lhe Paris Agreement

rn

To onsure 111;,,l E>'.xot,Mobll lo adeqUalely prepared to be aucc.,ssl\Jl'into lhe fulura for Its
sharahoidms and other stakGholders we believe ft is esseml•I for Iha company lo
Identity and,dlsotoso larg~ts 111;,t are aligned wiTh !ho goals of the Parls Agreement,
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- MARYKNOLL- SISTER"..----- P.O. Sox 3 11

Meryknoll 1 New York 10545-0311
T• J. \9 14)-941- 7575

RECENED
l>«embc, 13. 2018

Mt. Ndl A, Han.ea, Sccrewy
.Exxon Mobil Corp... tion

DEC 1;'1 21ll8
S.M. ENGlJ\NDE

5959 Las Colinas Boulovard
!mug. TX 75039-229&
lleat Mo-. Hansto.

This is in regards 10 lhc sban:holder woposal irult Ille Miryknoll Slstm of Dominlc. Inc,
&ubati.Ued on December 11, 2018. Enclosed pleiLSc find the letter ffom out CUitodiao verifying,
Ille M>t)tnoll Sim,-.' beneficial ownc:r.llup ohba,cs .in Exxon Mobil Corporaiion.
'The Masyknoll Sisters of St. Dominic bave hdd the ~u.i!dre number of shares continuously for
over t2 months end they will continue to be hcJd through \he next annual mecti.Qg of the
Comptuy.

Enclai'Cd for (efeicoce arc tbc documen&.$ stat vie express mail on Oecember J 11 2018.

Clllbcri.ne Rowan

CotpOr1rc Responsibility Coordinator

enc

MiMJi:lt l)lftc:tOI'- fflWl<JAI Mvtso,

Nlt.hl>tu H. Anc,,
Clt04t9' L V.I._.
P•tla A.ltaill,n

s,n1o, PortlOUo Mlmqer • Ponlollo roai,
~ I t ! Dh<tot fi11.tnc:i.i MY\SOI
5111\or P«tfollO
Pwlf:lllo f\Klls

,,..,...,tt,•
4

s""°'lhcl,ttr«:d cu.

A.St.o~

Stlllior ltfl!stt/i!d Cl.itt:t Auoda,

ON:ambl!r 11. 2018

Thb Nme:r Is to COl'\ftfm that asof Oecembtr 11, 2018, R8C ho'lds as custodian for 1~ Ma.ryinoU S15ters
of SL Gom,t,lc;, lnc.100 shires of tJtXOn MobD C.O,por1,t10n, These Wtes. l'tavt bet'n hekl tontlnuouslv
for Ot'lt year, .and are: held tt the 0eJ)Olltory Trust Ctlmpanv under rht nomlntt f\ifflt ~SC Wealth
Mi-nagement,

S.ince~ly,

;:,Anl<x

ManiM Ofrec10, - Fil'\andal Advisor

QC . ._..., 1 w.1tt,

t ..._f/HC:l'.MiUl,..,'°fl,_U.C...

----•'f\lJI'--~

Ofb

ifi>M\\•1'00

r..11,

20J·JU•UU

fll!lt,- 417-6?4-0llil

,._,,,D!tlwchr111;1., r'""1fl',.._

-MARYKNOLL-SISTERS...,__ _ __
1>,o, aox J lt
Ma1ykMII, Now Y0<k 10545~ oa11

Tu!. ! 91◄ 1- 94 1-757 S

Dcccn,ber Jl,l018

Mr. Neil A. RAoseo, Secn:wy

-

ll;m,a Mobil Corp<)l'llioo

5959 Las Colinu Boule-.!
lrviq--:,X 75039-12?8

o..r Ml:. ll'""'1l.
The MaaylmoU Sistc:r,: oCSt. Oomioio, ~. arc the benc6ciaJ owners of 100 shares of Enon
t,lo!,il Corpor>tioo. The Ma,ykooll Sister, have held dies, slweJ cootiouowly for over twelve
moaW &od will co.ntinue to do to at lusi untiJ liter the ncx.t lixlnu.al meeting. or shan:ho1ders. A
lcttcrof vaificatioo of ownCl"lhip will foUow.

ram autbQIU.Cd to aotify you of our iutc:DDOn to present the attaobcd proposal for oonsrdenlion
IUlJI .,,... by di• stockholders at che ncxt 11mnul mteliog. r subo,Jt-thl, ,...11m.o n for iool05ioo
in Ill< proxy "8temecJ, in •cconlaoce wich Role I<-o-8 of the Gcocral RIil,. aod R<gulado1,s of
the So<uritics aod Exehao,g,: A<lt of 1934.

'Tho 1...S1ll<n <11'1lw ~l'i>J1Clal m11!c New YmtSWe-c.mn,m, ~ r Fuod m,d Cl,o,cb
Commusiooera for llllgl..d The M11yl<noll SiJtcn ddeisat< authority for negoti•o:d withd,.w to
the lead filen.

Catherine Rowan
Corporal,: Rctpo,wbllity Cocx,lJua.,,.

-

-

RESOLVGO: Sharoholders leql.lest that the 808rd or Oll'u!,\0<•. fn annual "'1)0rtif111 from
2020, lnolude dlsolosure of short•, medlu~ and long-term ~"'•nhOllS• ga.~ largeto
aliynad with tl1e greeoh<>JSe gaa redllC!lon goals established by lhe Paris Climate
Ag,fi0/l1eo1 to ilaep tlte lnc,e.ase in global average tomperature to we0 below 2' C and to
pursue effort!< to limit the increase to 1.5' C. Tlils reporting should cover bolh the
corpomtlon'o operattons and produats, omit p<Oprielary lnlormallon, end be propared et
reasonable cost.
SUPPORTING 'STATEMENT: 11 is wld.ely accepted that a ITansfllon to a tow carbon
economy • driven by advances In teohnok,gy and government policy aligned Witn the
Parls Agrbemen.t • is under way, As- the usa of zero-- and low-carbQn ledmo4ogy
lnaeasee due lo loohnlca! lxeaklhroogh& aM deCfeasing costs, and as government~
lake •l'!ipS 10 limit greooh00!8 gas emission•. fosSII fuel companies face ennanced nBk.
These trends could limit mtum• to Elo<onMobtt's Investors by incmaslng the company's
opera'flng 0041s or by rnctuang·damand for ifii product..
•
•Tho Gt"'1fham Rase~rch lnsttlute on Clrmate Ct>an91111nd lhe Environme,,t has
identified ~t least 1,512 ~llmate change laws. Growi ng recognttion or the risks from
dimato ci,ange will /1NIUI! in incroasing numb""' of, Sll'lngen~ ol, and support for these
laws.
Oi~losing !argots !• an importimt means or ossurtng lnl/eetor.; of the mansgament of
r1™ 8ssocialed wtth climate el1ange and lhvestors welcoma ExxonMaoWs recont
announcement of a 2020 methane emission reductioo goal~Howe.Ver, GOrile of

E)o(onMobll'Gpeel ooml)8nles, lnollldiog Tote\ and 5I,el\, have dl~losed !11\Jch IOl\ger•
lemi ambitions, tncludlnQ for emlsslons msulHng from the use of their products.
ln\/9Slo,s par1lclpaUng In Cllrr,ale Action 100+, mprasentlng ovw $32 tnlilon In asseU;
under managemanl, are seektng enhanced d!~closure of\argets and other measuresdemomlraUng company allgomenl With tt,e Palls Agreemenl.
To em,ure the/ &JoanMollH Is odequalely pm(){Ned ID "'1 succ:es.sluJ li>to Im> IU(uro for¾
•llarellOlde~ and olhet otallehoiders Wfl belleVe ii Is essentlal for the company to
1dentl!y and disclose targets lh&I are aUgned wilh lho ooals of lhe Pad• l\gn,emen~

I
***

I

., -n f'itllOU OoUIO••nU ♦ !.;lti.illL.A.,,,....
l!W,,-j
}<I i,-ri,t

.lQ..9

1.,,,...

»bttn) M, etiu-11•
\! ~
,~
1ftll,d,1»1

E,J(onMobil
VIA UPS - OVERNIGM , OE6l\lE:RY
December 29, "2018

Ms. Cath~r ,.,e M Row1,;
Corporaro Ro•pons,b1!11 Coordln~to
Mo,Yl<noll ,Sisturs of SI. Jomlntc, Inc
766 Brady .\venu,, Alli ns
Brorut, NY 1~62
Dear Ms. F.owan·
Th~ will ae>.nowleage ·~lpt of your letlfir- 1ridioa11119: that you wiflh iD co-file on behaU of Ma~noll
Sisters of St Oominlc. Mc. tthe "Co-~11E1r"'>, the proposal previously wbmltted by the New Yo,k
Slafe Co,nrriot, Retirerr.=nt ;;.ind (Uw ·P1uponenr) concerning a Ropon O!'l Greenhouse-Gas
Targets (th• 'Proposal 1 ,n conn«tio11 will> ExJ<onl,1obils 2019 annual meeting Sha•eholda"'
However, proof of share ownersh,p was not Included with your December 11, 2018.
submission

o,

In order io Je t:!ll_glb'e lei ~IJ:bmrt ~ .sh;rehokft!r proposal Rukt ,4a..a (copy enclosed) requues.a cofilef to submit ~uff~lent e>roofthat he or she hs-s conllnuo1,1S,y held et least S2,000 in nu.uket value1
or 1% of Iha oompany• securitiH Mtltled to vote on the ptopcsel ror at least one year as ot tho
date the sM,ll!l,okfe, proposal was iubmnted. Fat th&S Ptoposel1 the date of submtsslon 1•
December 11, 201a Yhllch 15 tile d,te the Proposal was rece1Ve<I fol delivery by priority mall

secv1ce.

The Co~filsr oues not ai:0ear ,n our r.eicords as a ~lstered .shareholder. Moreover, to date we
tlave not reoo-lvad p,oof lhAi\ lhe Co-fiktr hss 33£1sfied th~e ownership requlN!ments. To ,~ed)'
tf1is: defeat 'he..Co,..ffler 110.s t sub1rlll .;Utfltlent proof verifying t~elr continuous ownership ofme
reqwsJte " "mber or Ero11nnMob!I stta,t!s fot the.one-year periOd preceding and mcludlng December
11.2018

As explained tr, Rute ,.s,;.e(b>, .suftG en1 proof must be 1n ,he form of
•

o written S1atemeru rrom tt'te ~,eei:)fd holder of the Co•file.r'!i-$hares (usually a o,ol(er or a 081'k)
veofy'i1111 1hat the Co•fil•• conunuously hekl lhe requistto number or Eio.onMobit shares lor lhe
one-yea, period preceding and mc!Ualng December n. 2018, or

•

II lhe Co-file, hes flied with tile SEC a Sche<Jula 13D, Sclledule 13G. Form 3, Form 4 or Form
5 or arnondn,ertts- to those documents or updated forms, reflecting the. co.nk!r s ownen.t,1p of
lhe requfsi1e numbt!f of ExxonMobil shares as of or before the date on which the on~yea,
ellglblllly perfod beg,ns, a copy ol lne schedule and/o, form, and any subsequenl amendmoni.
repot1!11g a d'!3nge ln the owner.!-hfp level and a written statemftnt that the Co-ftler con\Jnuousfy
held th~ requi&lte numbP.t of E.x-xnnMobll shares tor the one-year period.

Catherine M. Rowan
Page 2

If you intend to demons,rate ownersl1ip by submitting a written statement from the nrecord" holder
of your shares as set fo ~h in the firsi bullet point above, please note that most large U.S. brokers
and banks deposit their customers' securities With, and hold those securities through, the
Depository Trust Company ("OTC"), a registered clearing agency that acts as a securities
depository (OTC is also known through the account name of Cede & Co.). Such brokers and banks
are often referred to as participants in OTC. In Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14F (October 18, 2011)
(copy encfosed), the SE.C staff has taken the view that only OTC participants should be viewed as
"record" hoiders of secu ities that are deposited with OTC.
The Co-file, can confirr, whethe r its broker or bank is a OTC participant by asking its broker or
bank or by checking the listing of current OTC participants, which may be available on the internet
at: http://www.dtcc.coml~lmedia/Files/Downloads/c/ient-center/DTC/alpha.ashx. In these
situations, shareholders need to obtain proof of ownership from the OTC participant through which
the securities are held, •s follows:
•

If the Co-filer's brokar or bank is a OTC participant, then the Co-filer needs to submit a written
statement from its b oker or bank verifying that the Co-filer continuously held the requisite
numbe' of Exxon Mc bil shares for the one-year period preceding and including December 11.
201 8.

•

If the Co-filer's brokr-r or bank is not a OTC participant. then the Co-filer needs to submit proof
of ownership from tr e OTC participant through which the securities are held verifying that the
Co-filer continuously held the requisite number of ExxonMobil shares for the one-year period
preceding and including December 1 1, 2018. The Co-filer should be able to find out who this
DTC participant is b-1 asking the Co-filer's broker or bank. If the Co-filer's broker is an
introducing broker, the Co-filer may also be able to learn the identity and telephone number of
the OTC participant through the Co-filer's account statements because the clearing broker
Identified on the Co-filer's account statements will generally be a OTC participant. If the OTC
participant that hold, the Co-filer's shares knows the Co-filer's broker's or bank's holdings, but
does not know the Co-filer's holdings, the Co-filer needs to satisfy the proof of ownership
requirement by obtaining and submitting two proof of ownership statements verifying that for
the one-year period preceding and including December 11 , 2018, the required amount of
securities were continuously held - one from the Co-filer's broker or bank, confirming the Cofiler's ownership, and the other from the OTC participant, confirming the broker or bank's
ownership

Pursuant to SEC Star Legal Bulletin 141, the submission of a proposal by proxy (i.e., by a
representa tive rather than by the shareholder directly) must include proper documentation
describing the shareholder's delegation of authority to the proxy. This documentation must:
•
•
•
•
•

identify the shareholder-proponent and the person or entity selected as proxy;
identify the company to which the proposal is directed;
identify the annual or special meeting for which the proposal is submitted;
identify the specific proposal to be submitted (e.g., proposal to lower the threshold for
calling a special 111eeting from 25% to 10%); and
be signed and dated by the shareholder.

Catherine: r,t Rowa ·1

P-3
The SECs 'l.lltt& 1'-'l1u11, that-a,ry re$DOnse to thts letter must be postmarked or transmitted
electro111ertfy In us 110 leler lhan 14 oale-!ldat daV5 from the date this letter ts recetved Please mail
anv re.s:poose to me at Exxof1Mobll !i'! the address stiown above Afterll8t1Vefy. you may send yow
response to me \llil ra~•m!le. at 8?2•f'AQ.6748. or by emall to fea111ne.91tbert@exxonmobi1 com
In llghl of the SEC Stafl ._~I Bulletir, No. tdF dealing With co..mers of stia,eholder proposals'! It lStmponant to 8f'!!.Uf$1hOl (he. teod ffte, hai ciear authority to -act on behalf of all Co~filers lnolud1ng
IYII~ re<pect to any polo11Ua1 negoUaoed withdrawal of 1/le Proposal. Un1oss the lead filer can
represent 11,et It hold• such auth01llv on behalf ot all Co-filers. ano coosidenng SEC staff !luidanee,
It w,11 be dltr,eult for us- tv- engage. fn p,oducfive dlafogua concerning this Proposal
Nole that ,,.,dor Slaff L•gal Bulletin Nu. l ◄F \ho SEC wlll d)slnoute no-acflon responses Ul\dar
Rule 14e.41 oy ema!i to t omPf)mes: and proponen1s, We encourage all proponent?ii and co.tilers to
include an ~mall contac: adaress on any additionaJ corresponc1e.nce.10 ensure t,mefy
communiei.tlon 1n me fh~f1t 1tie Propos.al JS subJect to a no-aclion request
Since,ely,

&~-4_
SMEIIJg
Endosure_,

Attachments 14F and Rule 14a-8 have been omitted for copying and 5<:anning
purpoSl!S only.

GIibert, Jeanin~
From:

lo;

UPS Quantum View <pkgmfo@ups.com>
T11 .-«!;i;• J. iJi!r}' 3. 201.9 12·43 PM
..vlben.. Je.,. ~

Subject:

J'JS Oelive

Sent:

"Jctifica1:1ori Track1rig N\1f'nb«

***

Cattgori♦s:

Your ,ac.kage hn been dellv!!red.
Oelinry D•be.:

E>e.Ji\111ry Tiim:

TI- ~(, 01/0)/2019
01 16 PM

Set Dehvcry Instructions

Get Free Alerts

Al tht. rtQuest of EXXONMOBU. Gt.OBAL SERVICES CO this ootice alerts you that the S0tus d th~
Sl'lipment ~ befow has ch~.

Shipment Detail
***

Tracking Number.

Sd)OOf Srs of St. Oomink, Inc.

Ship To:

766 BRADY AVE
ROOM635
BRONX, HY 10462

us

UPS Service:

UPS NEXT DAV AlJl SAVc!t

Number of Paek1gu:

1

POCM9fl Weight:

0.0 LBS

Delivery Location:

RESlOOfflAI.

Sign&d 1>1:

ROWAlf

Reference Numb_,. t:

64QI

Rek.1 ,:nw N umber l.:

XOf,! ACK·LTR• ll"T Q;GrAAGETs

Referet1ce Humber l1

Matyfudt Sn. fL St. Dominic, Jnc.

Get up to a $20 Gift fron1UPS'

E:m rrwarcb when YoU ~ up .-ou1 I ) , } ~ata
UPSA«6~ Pom~ IOrC4tlon
(. iJ, )/ lti11,St:"S ofm-WJl""' ro, 1NQHi.

'"' '

© 201& Utilted Parcel ~ at Atnesic:a. Inc, UPS, the UPS t;ira1ldm1-1k, Mid tM cob" brovm a:re
tr&dert1.irl(s of Un1ed 1"3rcel SerAi;e ~ Anlmtl,

Inc. AB rights~.

ill ll'Mlrtm~rb-1trad~ n;tmes,. or se.rv1r.e mo,~ tN3t oopea1 In connection w.th UPSs $tr'VIGes ate tne
prooerty ()( ttie:r ,..,...,:dve owners.
Please do not reply dl"!dt)i to tt,Q.S e-mall. UPS WCI ~ ~ 31'1Y rt?pfy message.
For more 1nfo!'fflbti0n «1 U?S's t)l'lvacy pradkes, refer to the UPS PfiVocy Hatke.
For qUestlens or comn•'l!flb. vlSl Cont.kt UJ>S.
This convnuntcaUQA OO~ln$ oroprt,etory !nformaoon and ~v be (.;Onnclendal, U you are riot the ~ed
rtdpM!nf,. the re.adlng1 ~lr,g, ~ u r e or otht-r use of the COIKtf\tS o( thl$ 0rmail ts sUictly Pf«\lbJl:ed
Oltd ymJ .Jre lnstructe!I to P~U delete th~ e-m&if lmmedlatefy.

UPS PrfvacY Notice
HQ IOd ,SS,ppa,t Center

RECEIVED

DEC 11 2018

S.M. E'NGtANDE

Nd H1n...,

~S«r,:u,y

boconMobll c:...po,.tfon
59S9 w Colinu Bo.leYan!

,,..,,,,

TEXAS

73039,n,e

11 Decanbo, 1018

t •m hl'tllorlsed to JUbml< the aldoNd aha.reholder proposal to )'Oil in ac.c:ordaACC
wilh NI• lob.JI or the s...,,w., ~ Act of 1934 and uk th>, k be in<ludtd m
'foor- pn»()' sa.ttment for CONiden.don ol stlOdcholden at the M:)tl. anoual moc!drig.
Th• propc,a1 hu ,,_, svbmiaod by d,. New Yonc S..ie Common Red,.,..,,, Fund,
who are the pt'OpO!\WIO. MN Is co-fikn. I confirm that the proponent Is a.uthorbed to
~.er 01"1 bel'ialf af MN. indudina wkh reapect to 'Uff pct2ntial nqotiatcd wtthdnwal of
lhep,oponL

1cndose, 1..,., , _ Oobank. tu MN's a,stodial bank. ..,lfylng MN'•-n.,.J,lp of
E.ioconMobil .shares. condl'lU&.lly for ovei- one year. MN intend to hold 1t lieost $2,000
wonh of tttese Sl!ll::llrlde& t h ~ the du. of the 1t1nual mttdns,

"'"'• Mldroso .,,,111 corrc,pond<n<Ar rtprdJoa chis pn,poqJ to N1ndo nn Kloeff

on olQdo.xaoJdocff@mn.nl
YounslncWy

MN. f"ttuo &UJlldur\ IS. Tht Mll'le lStS Nl.
Oh« U'lc: + JI 101I 60711

CILI

Mr Jed H.ll'IWn

COf,P(lftt• s«Nt1(Y
EaonMl>bl C-o,po,.Uott
5959 IA$ COlrw IOl.llifv•rd

Jrvlrc. lX 7S039-2~

Dur M.r Mlmlm.

l'hk letm Ii In rittpQnM to U. ffqUtlt ~ from Mt N&ndO vtnlONff.1 Sel'llor Mvbor
~ • ll'Nfllfflfftl & ~mane, ft ~ff. 10 provide VOi.i dfflO, with che. deudltof mltht
v•e tnd numbt, ol IM.m Mid IA dw security &aonMobll COtpotltioh (tslN UDO:U1G10Z2).
AUit,I gf UUU MAlru of the tbcw rtlettrud itSUtf ~re twJd bv Otlblflk N..A • london ln1nd, u
C~I~ on beh.., ot lu diflnt StkhOOI Mn~n:Alndllenfoncb Hoof'd-Atntrt\l '¥tlo . , the
blr,tf1d1I owner. 'fhe> Hlue of ~owc,e!Vllp , takt c:onllnuc:MP,hilid by lhe Stldrtlt11 Mn Ser.,kts
Aatdellnfoncls Hoord-M'!crika for •t lt&Sf one y,u, up to end lncl'udi-1& tM dl.tt llffi OKtmber
2011 had• marte• value
M~ Sl.000,00 tot at 4N•t twtlw months pricM' to, and lndudln, lhe

u.ddat-t.

of••

PIU$0 no\e thlt tin &nformation Is s&tkdy co.,fldentill t s ~ to vou at the rtqual ofStkhtlne
Mn SeMces Aiwtd~Arorwk ~ r i l : l tl'd \$ b lrdorm,aabvl owpos«a. Tht fflCbstod
WomiatfonterlKtl tht er.tail onou, bools •NII l'KOrds n orwm1e 11th Otqmbt, 2011.

-

fot and on behlJf of
Clt.ibainl EUf'Ope PlC. Nteheri.nds 8ttl'ICh

a.di"""

/.or

ec&£1:.1

iA OS0'1
Q1f1£Cfo(l

IJ'f'-<'ri/Or;/
•df.i<Mi,.,, ,A,(,,, !ervi=
a?

JI,.,.. <lt.wf'" 'f,e,,

11--"' -11,x•,,k.,_

Cltl

Ml Ntil tt.anse.n
eor,ort(t Secrttllrv
f.Dot!Mobl COtflor.cro..

19:SS LUCoOl\lS 101.d waro
"'1... 11( 75019.2,..

Ou, M, )tansen,

1l!k kttlr b In rf'Jponw- co the requcu rtc:erwd ml'm M, Nlndovan Oteff,, setliOr ~
lll'SflOl'ldblt ll'Westrntnl &. Gow-rntnct.al MN 1 10 prlMde VO\J dl!«tlvwtlh the det.lltl of milt'b\
wt111 •116 ~ r o t sfwm: held in t)'le w.o.tritv W!OnMobll Corporation (lSIN US30U1G10ll)1,
,._ coc,,J ol l,lflS,418 lhilrtt of lht aDOYt rtfttwnO!diuwer are Mid by o,~ NJ., Londot1 arallCh

a, c111110d"'1 ~ bt.hiU of Its cr.en1 sclchdrw Ptnslof'ntoNu Mt-1:NI •n Tec:Miel. ~ are

t1,•

~ I CWfflt(. Thi: ...aJue of u. oWf!,fflhlp " '.... «>n~udt he:ld by ,ttt Stkhllna , e:nsJioenlol'ld,
MICNf en TtchnlO: lor •• lea.st ON!. vc•r up to f nd ~ lbedlb! lUh Otr«fflbe12018 tlad •
ffllftet Vilut o( .at tN&I $UlOQ.OO
,,._n ~ monl,hl prb tD. I n d ~ t'1,e: AJd ct.te.

re.-.,

PINw ftOlit-th.11 \hil inforf"ltiotl fJ •t~c.onlrdtnti.i. I• p,owciecl toylX,I • • U1e f"C!qutst olSticheiint
Penl.loffltondS Mttul en Tedlt\ln: MCI b for lnfom\lti0!\11 pWposn.. Tht ffidoHd Wonnaitlon
rffleCU the det■lil on our boob and rwc:onfl~ of 1,hll di1e 1l1ti Dtcembff 201&..

....nl,

Cl~c-_,.._._,..,/n,_fn_
tooorr

£A/Mn

f)l([t;C:foQ

***

***

***

RESOlVEO, Slweholdera req.,..l lhiil ll1o BoanS of Dfrl<l<>ra, In annual n,1)0f11ng m,m
ll020, Include dlo:iosuie 01 "'°'1•, medium- and loi,g-jam, grunhouse gas ta,vot,
aligned wltn tn• g<eenhou,e gu ro<lJdion goal1 oalabllsr.od by Uie Palit Cflmate
Ag.-.,...,. to l<Bep 1110 Increase In global • - • temperuturo to \NOii below 2'C and to
puflUO olfo,ts to limit tho inc,ease to 1.s•c. Thia JEl!)Ortlng should eover botll tho
c:c,pcntion'• ope,auono 1'1d p<o(!Uc;Cs, omi. PfOpneta,y tnlonnauon, and bo p r ~ at

fllat.anab1e oosl

SlJPPORTING STATEMENT: It I& wldety oocoplod !hat a transition 10 a low cart>on
"""lOfllY • d....., by advancao.Jn tec:llnology and ll'JVOmmont potlcy allgnod with the
Pans AQtaem<int • ii undor way. As the uoe of zero- and low-ca,bon tachnotogy
lnc:rl!lese, due to t~nk:at M 1klhro~s and decreasing costs., and as pemme11t1
tal•,.teps to W
mHgn,on)louoo 111• emllslo,)11,
lu•I eompan.,.
enhanced risk.
l1w.so t,,nds could rtnH"'wmo 10 ExxonMal>ir1 ,nvostors b\l lnQ'naotng Ill• """'l)lnf•
oporating coas or by O!ducing demand for ft• produc!JL

,,,.,1

race

Tllo Grantham Resea"'" ln1U1"te on CHmate Change and tne En'lironmont has
Identified at least 1,512 climate cloange
G,.,..;ng recognt~on of tl1e risk• tmm
climate change v.ill ,_,tt In lncn!ollng numbora 01. •tringency ol, and 1upport to, these

1-.

laws.

lljadoelng targete Is an Important mean•of auurlng lnvo!llOfB of the man_,iont Of

rtw -.oda;ted wflh climate oh.,,go and tnvoetoni 11/ek:ome

Exxo-• """'11

announcement a, a 2020 methane ecnlnloo rech;ct1on goaL HOMver. l,OflllS or
Ex.onMoblra peer oompaniea, lncludlng Total and Sholl, hive disclosed rnlJCl> tonger-

term ambitiON, Including lor em!nlon1 ,_IUng flam the use or their prodjjcts.
1"""'1oro p ~ n g "1 Cllmole Adlon 100+, ropr8Mllting over $32 lrillion In ...eu
under manageme~ are seeking -ood
of wvets and other measures
domon•lrlting comp•nY olignmont with the P.trls ~,...,.,,_

a-un,

To ensun, tlla1 Elo<or)Mobil Is adoqullleJy prepared lo bo SUCOIH!ul Into the Munt for .i.

• ha/9h01dets and other stalo!holder& v,e bel- ~ Is ...-1 lo< tile conlPQny to

tdontl!'y and dlsclOse targew tnll •re atlgned with ll1o goals otu,,, Pano Au,-.ernent.

Nell Hansen
Corpof'iw Sec:tGta.ry
f.:lotonMobll CorporaUOrJ
59591.as Cohrw Boule"'n!
Ii-Ang
T""2S

Genld Canigny
MMmr o(rh< COmmic,e,
and Chll!(l"""'1nen1 Officer ofMN

1SOJ1•ll~S.

11 December 1018

Dar Mr H-tnsc,\
I wHm u M•mt,,, o( die Execuw. Cammhltt and C/,l;(ln_,,n< 0/fk,t o(MN, die
fJdudifY of rhe asso~ Owrter, die pcns$on fund PMT. P,e.se see the powet of ummey
documentation ,am.~.

I •m authorised to iubrrilt the onclosed shireho6der propo,at to )'OlJ in ~ccord.anc-e
'Nlth rute 14:t..S of the Soc~foes Exchange kt of 193'4 and ask that It be lnclucfod '"
YQUr proxy mtement for conddentlOf\ cl stockholders at the next iinn.ual ~ng.

·!"he propo,;ai h:aJ been submim!d by the New York State Common ~tiren-ent ful'ld.
Who 1re. the pl'Oj)Or,entJ. PMT b co-flier. I confirm that U.e proponent.ls authorised to
1a on bchatt' of PMT, lododfr,: wtd:, re:spea to any potentf.l ncgotbted wkhdnwil of
... propoRI.
I o,,dase a le= f!'OfTI Qtib,nlr. d)c PMrs cunodlal bank. verifying PMT s own<nhlp
of ExxonMobil shares, condnui\lly lor o._.e, one. y,ev-. PMT lnamd w hold :i.t ~east
$2.000 worth of these .seeorttics through the date of die anr,ual moc.dng.
Please address cmafl correspondence reg,rding this propo$;;J to Nanda van~
Oft

nando.van,ldraff@mn.nl

MN. f'rtrli-U !le-.m not.w" tl TII• ~•ems M
OfncUnc ♦JI 7031 601 12

Powtt of Attpm,v Aswt Ma nq.:ement
n-.t. foot1d~ Sddltfn& p-,1,lotr!fvncb Mc!tl•I e,i Tedln~ etta~b"-ed 111be H.IC\i'C (\ht>
~lands), heruft!!r to·t. rtfqredto • •Pltfr', dut, ~INtted bv Benne v•n Pt,pt;f a.,d Jo,

""""'"'
the priv,te: company w11h limited llabllt\fM n ~ ~ a.v.• tnoblllhed at The
H.1&\11! {the: N.ttte,lill,ndlJ, her-eiftl!r f'ffl'~ to ltl ·MN Vermc:,pnsbeheer"', dU'1 represented lJ't
U..bo<h Slnlc, •nd Genld C.rti,,,y,

power of attomey-, whh the fi&ht dsubs:dtution, to perform alt (litpll aru whkh
MH Vtrm0p,abehttt ln 1,he bat W:et1st of PMT sholl dNm f1Jllf0prlfte. us.eful &!Id nea:ssa-ry Whh!n

it. J.COl)eof lhe ffi:.Ml~mefl l Ind ll'lvts1ment of PMrf'1d.M!C" which powrrof attornpt Mff
Vtrmap:1Ubehttr twret.r • ~ •fib.~ of tttorrwy IJ CICPl"ffl~ rnnnt t o ~ aJI Kb of
IMl"ISt'!'lef\t and dlspos.tL

Pui1u,nt to thlt p,:Nffi" of attorney, MN VfffllOIMSbtheet •f'td/or lu

,.,.....,,,.tM II ,wthoriu!d to

ope,att both tll its own name 11td In Its c:apadty as a .sub-a-,pnt ~ PMT.

lMI po,Nt<of IHotne\l' sli•fl rtmain In fvll hma and efft!d until sud'I date that thb power d attorney
Is 1a,m!Mtf'd, upon whk'h the ~ of this pow~ of lttOlfltY ~11 be rqls:ttttd wldl the trade·
ft!Sl5ttr of the Chamber of CommNtlt of The Hogue:. Thb power of lttomty temalns wlld t.owtfds
third partiu until a third p,;rty n!a!HtS written ooUce oftermk\atlon rtp&acein~ of this ~ r 0,
attorney, ar,d ttrrn..,tfon oftb\1 ~ , or.ttomey does not afff'Ct tht valldtty of ,as performed
wfule. thit powt:r of-anomey wa, In force, Upon ~tlOn of Ws powitr d attorney, MN
Vttmogiwbie'11!'ef thall lmmedlat.tfv rtturn ttle oriafnll t:OVf In tl\t t'tondl of PMT,

0,

~
8enM van Popt.

1---~
Utsbeth g,,1i:e-

Gilberl. Jeanine
From:

S4nt
To:
Subjen:
Atta<hmtnU:

Hansen, NeUA
Tue,day, Oecemt><r 11, 2018 9"A8 PM
Englande, Sherry M: Gffbert. Jeanine
FW: Co-tile resolution Exxon
CIT1_a,sroo1AN. S!GNEO_ltTfEI\..EXXON.pdt, RESOll/TION.TI)Cl.pdl;

MN_signedJetter.pdf, 181211 PMT co me EXXON aandeethouder.svooriul co men
PMT_filing lettet 11 Dec 2018J>dt, Extract Chamber ol Comme<ee CENG) • MN 1/88\1 •
2018100,i.pdf, Powe, of Attorney Ge..td Canigny PMT,pdf

fvi
Nell A, Hamen
Vice Preskfent and Corpo·ra1e Secrc.tarvi
lnve-5tor Re~tiOns .tnd Office of rM sec,etarv

£»on MobU corporation
Phone:
Fax, 972-444•1199

From: Nanda van l(tteff [maltto:nando.van.kk!eff@mn.nl I
Sent: Tuesday, December 11, Wl8 3;01 PM

To: Hansen, Nell A<neU.a,hanse,,@eKXOnn,oblL:xmo
SubJffl: Co-file tesolutkln Exxon
Oear Mr. Hansen,
Attached please fil\d dO(uments related to the- resolution filt-d by New York S-tate common Retirement Fund on behalf
of M N and SUchtif18 Pel'\Sloenfond.s Metaal en Te<:hniek (PMT). Hardcopfes wltl be delJvered bycourrertomo"ow.

Kind regards,
Na11do VIII Kl:eoff
R-&SPOnslble ln~nt & Govern~noe

MN
P.O. Sox- 3002.S. t500 <M.1'be-U~ Thie Xdhmu,,d,t

Prtoocl ~ 1,5, ~ -AJC 'Cba ~ 1111:, N~lal)Cf"
T-+31i'OlP60712.
p t3l 7"3)6Q;7S
D'>!oR!A 41
£.tnall. !Jlndq,Yf!l ~ nl

&aw QDCC I do OQI Jil'Cldtqn Dva4att
. , ,,,___ ~ . , . . ~ , , . ~ pti'ltin9 \hit &-Mtil

RECElVED

DEC 11 2018
S.M. ENGi.ANOE

Neil Hansen
Corponte SeereQJ')'
Exx011Mobll Corpondon

=1d Carugny
~ember of«he &c<vd>t

S9S9 w C.,linu Boule..,.rd

c..nm;u..

olldChk(ln...in,en10fll«,o(MN

lr,,lr,g
TEXAS
75039-2298

II Dec..,,ber 20 I8

•
Dear Mr H11'1Jen,

I 11m authol"i.ced to 1-t1bmit the enclosed .shareholder proposaj to you In JCcord;i.nce
with rule 1-1'.i-8 of the Securities Exch;mge Act of 1934 arid -aJk. diat It be Included In
your P"'O'XY statt>ment for co,Wdt!ndon ~ stoekholdcn at dle next annu;d meeckig.
The proponl has been subm!ll.ed by the New Yol"k St2te Common Retirement fiJnd,
Wbo are t~ proponents. MN Is co-filers. I coafim, that the proponent Js authorised tc
act on beha.lt o( MN. fhcludln& wtt:h respect to any potential ncgodated Withdray.,al a(
the proposal,
t endNC a ltttcr- frorn Citibank.. the MN's CU$todlal b:lnk. ~erifylng MN's. ownershlp of
&ot0!1Mobi1 shares. cootinuafly for over one. )'car. MN fntMd to hold at leut $2,000
Wonh of these -s ecurities through the date o( d,e annual meeting.

Plc:ue address emiiJ cort'e.$po,nde,,ce rcigardlng th!.s proposal to N~ndo van Klcoff

on .nWo.van,klttff@mo.ol
Yours stncerely

MN. Prin~ SelO»('-ao 15, TIM- H:I.JUC lS9S AX
OnttLo,e: ♦l l

7Qll 60711

RESOLVED Sha1ehGldel$ request Iha! tt,o Board of Oill!Clors, in onnual repor11ng ltom
W2JI, ll1diJda dtoeloSIJte Ill .t,a,t., !Mdl.u<,\- ond loo!l-\<Am ._.-...., ll•~ IM'i)e\t,
aligned wfth the greenhouse ga redlX:Uon goal$ establi&hod by the Paris Climate
Agree,,,ent lo keep
global•~• tempe,al\Jre lo w,-I below 2•c and to
pursue erfto,-t'1- to llmit the l:nereasa 10 1,5•c. ThJs reporting should c;ovar both ttie
corpora1ion's opemtions and p,od]Jcls, omil proprialllry Information, and be !'fOJ)ared ot

the"•"""" "'

,easonable oosL

SUPPORTING STATeMENT· tt 1. widely acc,,ptod Ulat • lnonsillon to a low carton
economy • driven by advame• in lllcllnology ond govemment policy altgr,ed with !he
Paris Agreement - lo under way, As ll)O use of zer<>- and low-c:alt>on ll!cn~ogy
ina.....,. due to 1eeoolcal brea.ldllroughs and decreasing costs, al)d •• go\/emments
take Sleps to llm~ g,een11ouse ga1 ernmloM, fossU fuel companies race eoli,lnced mk
These u.nds could limit retlJms to ExxonMob~• lnveil°"' by increasing tho company's
operai,,g costs or by reducing demand for tts products
Tho Grantham Resea«ii Institute on Climate Change •nd lho En,!ronment has
ldami~ed al least 1,512 climate Change law,. Growing recognjtion of the rlol<s 11om
cfi"rnste dwlge will resull in tnctaaslng numbers of, strinQenCY of, and SIJpPOrt for thei8

1..,.

O!Sdesing tar.gets is an impor1ant mean, of assurtng Investors of the managemant of
rlska a&SOc::la1ed Wilh cllrnate ctJange and investors welccme ExxonMobil's recent
announcement ot • 2020 metllane emission redudfon goal. However, some of
~nMoblrs peer OOf!\panles. 100udingTotal and Shell, have di&dosed much loog,,rterm amlli!ions, lndlldlng for erni.slono ,...,;ling from the u.., of their product•.
lnvo•tO<S parti•tlng In C,imot.e Action 100+. repn,senUng over $32 lnillon in assota
urider manaoerr,enl. are seeking enhanced dlsdo&m, of targets and other mea-sures
domon,;tratmg company •l;gnmenl wiU1 Ole Parls Agn,ement.

To et1sur,, tl1al ExxonMoll<t Is ooequotety pn,pared to be suceessfut into Ille futun, 10{ lu
shareflajder& •nd other slake holders wo believe ~ is essenijal fc( the company to
ldontlfy •11d dfsc~ la'l!Ol> tllal an, aligoedwilh the goals of the Parts .AQ,eement

(..1 I.I

..Dtumbes"ll, 201S

Mr keil tta,u.en
CotlJar•te ~•t•r,
e101onMobil CorJ)O.-.tlon
595g Ul!sCollln•s Boulevard

INlte,TIC 75()39-2290

Otar Ml Hanst-1',

ll'lls ltnt, b In rttP()n5t ~o the ,t,q~ceaJved ltOffl M-t Nandovttl ~ff. StnlO.r l\cMsor
~Pbk fnve:s1ment &Govtrnance I t ~ , to oro~lde y011 d~lVWkh &ht detaillo; mafttt
¥,Jll,e •IMt number of ,n.,11 tit.Id In I~ \to.lrttv EoonMob• ~po(I!~ IISl!f USl0231G1022),
A totll of 112.211 SNll'ti of the ,bo111 l'e~1t.n«!d tuw ue held by' CtR::lffll. N.A, l.ol,do,i ~ u
cus1od\ain Ot"t belntl' of ,i, clle1\l SUchtlnt Mn StMCltil Aande.li!nfond.$ NoOfd-M'l-t(ib wflO •t'l!I Ole
bctneliclal
Tht v11u,e of 1h.e OWf!fr"1q, 41~MI c:6nUn\musly' hltad by Ute StlchUng t,11\ 5"et¥Cef
A,i,6ete,fonds ~•AIM""it fot at luu GM ytlr up 10 offldlnc~ ll'lit cbltP Uth D ~ r
2.011 t\ad • marbtvalue of 1.t least Sl.ooo.OO lot .at k!--11 rw,Jw: months priof 10• .1:ndln~ ()loo

owne,.

Nici d•t~.
Plc'•M note that tho tntormatloo >.s wktly conlfdentll~ b P f ~ to you at the ftquKt of SOthtkl1Mn 5el"tliteJ: Aflld.tltf!Ulfldt t,klord-Afflc..._. end b foC' lnfornwidoml purposes, 'the enclosed
lnfo,1tt,1~t1 ttf!Kb the dllt1-lb ~ au, boob t!MS ~ d s as ct tt,e dne 11th DKeml>H 2018".

Oh'blo~ N,A., odil'tf th<oUl)fl Its o/fbs or
b,onch #o(,Otfd"' iornlot?, E.nQldnd

fr[__
ec&t r: f fp,t\<,on
QJ/UC'fOI\.

Neil f-!ani,,n
SecteQt)'
ExxonMobil Corporation
5959 tu Collnu BouJev,rd
IIVlog
COfl)Clf'ate

Genld Cartig,,y
Mtmber o(chf: Exeaitltt Committee

ond CNef/1i,es111ttrn O(f,o,r ofA1N

r....

75039-2299.

11 December 2Jll8

Dear Mr Hansen,
I wr,,e u M,m/,,r of ii,, EJc,01we Commirltt ood Chio( ln...,,,,em O/lker Q(M N, the
fiduci,1ry of the usot ow-ner. -the pcn1tol'\ fund PMT ~ea.se Jtt the power of ittorney
documeoQdcn 1tt:achcd.
, ~ authoris.ed «> submit the endoscd shardl~er propos:11 to you jn ac<or'dance.
Witt! rule l ◄a-8 of the "Sewrlties- Exch.nge Act of J93'4 1.11d .uk that k be: Included in
you,- proxy ttao:mont for- com,tdC'ndon of stodchotders .it the ne)tt -annui.l mtt'ling.
The proposal has been subftlitted by the New York StatC' Common Retiremenl ftiod,
who -arc th'! propon~ts. PMT i~ co4iler. I confirm th:u the J)(Oponem. t5 -.u,horl.s.ed to
act oo behalf of PMT, indoding wich rapcct co any potential r,egoti.l.ted withd1'1w:al ofthe- proponL
j einclolea lcttcf from Cttlbank, the PMT's cunodiill bank, verifying PMT', O'Wncrsh1p
of bxohMoblt &h.are.. c:o·ntinually (or aver one year. PMT Intend to hold at I ~

$2.000 worttt of these securities thf'Ough the date of the annl.lal mcetini.

Plci.ne iLddre:ss ema.f1 C0'1tip0ndenc~ l'tgirdfr,g th~, proposai oo Nanda vin l(lee:ff
on

n1ndo,vao.ki£eff@mn.nl

y..,,.. sincerely

~-6-Ge,ald Carugny

MN. Pl'i~&d ~ttt.ldlan IS, Thtt-1~,rwc. l.59S M
Oitt'Cl~•Jf '10 l l 60111

•

•

RESOLVED' Shoreholder• request lhsl the Soilld of Oireaors, In annuoi reporting fr01r

202JJ, Incl~ discCooute of <hort•. n\edlum- and loOl)'\erm ~ - I I " ' ~
•l~d with tho greenhouse gaa reduttlon goals ..tabllshed by IN! Pofis Cfima,e
Agreement to keep lhe .,ctease In globBI ~•erage temJ)Ofal,ln to we• below 2°C and to
ponwe efforts to tlrnll lh• i - lo 1.S' C, This ropo,1/ng ~ou)d «M!r both the
OOfl)Ofation·•operatlono and P<odudo, o,m P"'l>ri•tarY <nforn,a1Jon, and be P<Opated at

re.sonable cost

SUPPORTING STATEMENT: It Is wldoly acceplad that a traosition lo a low carbon
eoonorny - dnven by advances in technology and governmsnt policy aligned With the
Paris Agreement • I• under way. Aa the "'"' of zem- and low,cort,on teehnof<lgy
lncnases. due. to technical breakthroughs iltld decreaSffig costs. a.nd as governments
lake slaps to fimB gruenhouse g.. M>lsslon&, ro..N(Ue) companies face enhanced risk
ni... ttencr, CO<Jld !Ima retum1 to ExxonMobQ's lnvestor> by increasing the company's
ope,.ting co.ts or by reducing demand (0( ;t,; p(O<lucls.
The Grantham ~areh ln•OIUU> on Climate Cl,ange and the Err,11onmenl hit,
identified al leaSI 1,.5 12 cttmste cnango laws. G<owlog recognition orthe rlskl from
dlmote change wll rasult In lncmaslr,g """"""' af, Slnngency of, and supj)Ort for these

,..,,.

Olsd osJng targets is an Important meaoa- cl aSStirlng inve.sto,s of the management of
rfsM nsociatnd wllh climate change alld tnVHlors wek:lome E.lxonMoblJ's-recent
announcement ota 2020 methane omission reduction goal HOWl)'Jer, $ome of
ExxonMobir$ pe.er companfe,;1 lnclUdirig Tora! alld Shell, ti.ave dladose<I much longer•
term11mbitioos, Including for emissions restJltlng from the UM of
products,
lnve•lorl portic1!»•ioil in Climat~ Action 100+, ropre5a1lllng over sn trillion in assets
under management. -are seekmg 1mhanced d$doau,- of targM:a a11d other mea.&\ifes
demonstrJSUng company a1ignmenl'hith the Paris Agreement

t.,_.

To ensun> that E>XonMoblt is adequa!ely Jl(Ol>Ored to be weces&J\JI Into tho Mu"' for k;
shareholders and other atake~rs we be?ieve ft Is nsentJal for the compa.ny 10
ldenll!y and disclose targets that,,., aligned with the goals or the Parf• Agree,.,.,.,nt

Pgwe;r ofAUomey &sct Man.aum1nt
The: found31f0f'I SUthHf'18 ,en,!o.t1fonch Meta.al «i T«Mf~ tst~blished at Thio H"£Ue (the
Netherlands), ht'ft:afttt to be referre;d ~o ti "'PMl"', duly reptt.sented by Benne V•n Popta and Jos
8tOQC!11,

t~ CM"lvatr toP1panv W1tt, limited ~bjilty MnServkes Vennotensbehetr-8.V., ht.lbltshed at The

Hajue (1he Netl'lttland.s}. htll!atn, referred to •s '"MH Vormocensbehttr", duly rtP<Ht-nltd by

Uebrtll Slnkf 1nd Gerald Caf'Ug:ny,
power of fflome-,, wl1h the 1'hto< rubrtltutlon, to _perform atl (t.:sial) ;KU whltb
MH Ver"lCISfflsbehttr In the best Mte-~st of PMT shal1detm o1pp.rop,fate-, useful and nectff;lfYWithio
the Sl»JM! of the manageme-.nt tnd lnve,unen, of PMis as.sets:, whleh powtr cf •tton'lc.v MN
\'ermogtnsbthftr hefl!bf acapb,1 tflk power Qf atto,ri,:y I~ o.pmsJy meant to kld11de •• itCb of

mtt~ement and dlsposaJ,
PYm.ant to thli power of attorney, MN Vermogef'lstitticeer .o!ld/ot lu 111pr~ntati\l"e ft .authorlled 10
OQtrate Doth In tu own nanM.at1d ll)itl ca~dryu a.sub-agent off!Mf.
This ~ o f attorney stiaWrtmak\ In full fan,eandeffect IJftUI .M.1ct1 date that tl\fs power of attorney
Is termin.il«d, upon whkh the e:irplraUon ol thll power of attorney sh.ail be realstered with the trade.

ffln(er oft.he Ol;tmber of comm.t•'tt ofTht »•cv~- Thb power of attOJney rematns. w!kf towaros
third p.rtlei until, third p;trty f'WCll!'M?S written 11otloe of tennlnaUon o, repl.ctmltOt of thli power of
at\Om-V, and tennlNtiOt) of this poww of attorney dot-:S l'IOf affect the vaJk1fl'/of acts pvformed
wMle th~ P0"Nl"f' ofattofN!V was ln force.. Upon 1em,ltiati0n or this power of~ttomey, MN
Vtrmogensbthe« sh.tll lmmedJ,te4'/ rdl.lm lht ortcJoal copy fn Ote hands of ,Mt,

•

Slp'ted atlhe Hque. chls S'th day or o.«mber 2011

Mn Sefvfa!S Vermogensbeheet e.v.

Ues~Sfc'lkt

~-

***

***

***

Cltl

Ml Ni.Ii f1,lf\Set1

COl'porltt Srcnt~ry
Effl11MObil Cqri,c;>rf!tlon

S9S.9 C.H ColinH Boulevard
IMn&, TX 7..S039•2ll1J

ONrMrHansen,

ThuAttW ts In teJj;IOMO lo the t11QUH1 r«eiyed from Mr Nando \'al\ IC1t1:ff, ~ , Advisor
I ' ~ frw~mtnt & G~n~llt•t ,t MN. to provlrSt. you dlrectJy with the- dttalb ofm1tt•1
v,tllf' atld nuinberol )Ntts-held in tl\fJ ~ t y bxonMob:il Corponuon (15a"H US301l1Gl012t.
A lobl>of ,.HS.438 Wrts or\he above rtltrtnud hiwer .,-e hl!fd by Clfil,anl\ N.A, LOndon ltandt
a, Mtod~n on bl!h.lH oflts dil!n1 Slk:hltll Peos,loenfonch Metuf en Te-c:hnlttt who trt Ill.
btntfleial ow,,~. The v.11.lue of the OWflftS!tfp litl-k.r contfnuou~ held by tM Slkhtln& Ptniiocnlonds
Mett1I c.n Tethnitk ror 11 kuSI Ol'.lt'(elru, 10W ftldudi'l& the <t.tt: lllhOl!<.fflbto,2018 had:i
mattet ~•rue of ,1 lt-'1 $2.000..00 to<-11 IU~ 1wttv. mor,tl\s prior io, •nd inducln& the said d&1e.

P1uw note that thii informal.ion k ,trktly mnfidtt\tfal, b pnwld4td to vou ar tt,e requnt of Stlchtroe
Pen11ot'nfonds Metnl en Ttc:M'lt\ al'ld b lotinfom,·1tfot11I purpow.s.. T h e ~ information
rll1St<u-tbcdet11l1son our boon And r«0rd1 H ol the d1ft! 11th Oectmbt.r ~18.

C~•clli<c•
[OOOli Vl\~'1
D1llJ,c:10Q

wb<ofodl ""'1ttdi,, • - Eno/and.

• • ~
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EJKonMobll
VIA UPS - O1/j;Rt,IIGl<T DEl.lVER\
Docember 29, 2018

Mr, Ger.alo C..an1{IOY

"'N SeJV1CJ1S N.V
Prlnses BR;;;trixlaa.n 15
The Hagu1:. Thi, Ne~hef1;eno;
Oen, Mr . t,;;1rt)(!nY'
This W41t ac.'-'.nowledg.e reGelpt of vour latter-indicating thalyou wisti to co.file on behatr of MN SeNfee5
N.V. (tho ·eo.filer') tll• p,oposal proV1ou$1y submlneo by the New York State Common Retirement
Fund (th• ·Proponent'! ooncem1n9 a Report on Greenhous• Gas Targets (the 'Proposar) In
connection with ExxonMob1rs 2019 annual meetiJl!I of sharehol1ors By oopy ot • letter from Citibank

N,A London, share ownership h0$ been Vetlfled
In fighl of the guidance In SEC Stat! Legal Bulletin No. 1•F dealtn9 with eo-llle,s or •hareliolder
propoi,al:,, ,t Is import.ant to ensure tt,at the leao mer ha$ cliiar :authority to act on behalf or all co•
mers tncluolng w11h re..<Qect to any po1entiat negoliated withdrawal of 111e Proposal Unless tho lead
fil•r can represe11t Iha, n holds ,uch authority on behalf or all co-file!$, and cxm..iermg SEC staH
guldonce, ,1 will be dlffirutt for us to enpage In producbve dialogue concerning U1is Proposal
Nole lllat under St.ff legal Bulletin No, 14F. the SEC will disv,bU!e no-acbon responses under Rule
I4a--8 by ema!l 10 corripar11es and proponents. We encourage all proponents and -eny co-filers to
mct,.Jde an email contnct address on -any addl1fonlill com.tspondenoe to ensure timely commvnlcauon
In the ever1• the ProposaJ ~ 1.ubte,a to a no.action ,e,qoest.

SME/ijg

Gilbert, Jeanine
Frorn:

UP'S Qvantvm View <pkgio!o@ups.com>
F cl,Y, Jar, .1V it, 2019 6:07 AM

Sent:
To:

SubJoct

: cil~•,..

qsbevesttg1r;:i r,·1t1<111grv,..rr.rr

***

Categories:

(Ncderlands) [English)
uw l- kkt?t It 11ft .(evercf.
O..Wl'\ vn" aflevet1 g:
Afle,i ,

<tfJd:

vriJd,ag, N/01/2019

U:5"

Instrucucs voor
b€'zor91ng instetlen

Aflcvcnngsplanner
bck1Jken

Kn_tg gratis meldingen

O p ~ van EXXON M081l GLOBAL SERVICES CO laal dit bericht

oodemoa~ ""ding gew~ Is.

u wctcn dll.t de status van de

Verzenddetails
***

Trac;kjngnummer:

MffS<M<es,r,/

Bestemming:

I S MJNSES S<ATIUXI.AAN
S GAAVENHAGE, lS9S
Nl

UPS le.rvi<:e:

UP$ WORt.OWLDE SAVBt

A.antal pa.kketten:

1

P•kk••tge-,vfcht:

O.Ql.llS

Affei. ~rlocatie:

RECEIVER

Rde :mtfonurnmt. 1:

6401

Refe "1ti·lnUtttme 1:

XOM AOR11l • llPT GHG TARG£13

MNSOMc:esNI/

INc,kriagd,! IEn,h,h!
Your •ilr .-et his ~an rieliver ;d.
Oelr't Y f.'Jrti"
Dellv )' ,. ,njl

Fl": rf, ()6/01/231

f,1.

:.it

,

.

set Oellvery Instructions

At the request of EXXON

Get Free Alerts

MOBll GtOSAL SERvtt:5 CO this notice alerts you that ttle- stal:IJS of W?

shipment listed bdow i'IM chan;e:t.

Shipment Detail
***

MHS<rvk<$NI/

IS PfUNSES 8l'ATRlXUu\N
S GRAVENHAGE, 2595

Ship i o:

NL

UPS Servlau

UPS WORl.DWlDE S4vat

Number of Packages:

I

ParceJ Weight!

0.0LBS

DtlfVt ty

l.oc.tion:

V!t:.W Dehvery Planner

RECEIVER

S,19nature Obtained

1

Acfuence Numbe• 1:

6401

R<!:f~~(l(f!" Nu:mbct 2:

XOM AQC·LTR • Ri'T G11G TARGETS
MN5<moosNV

© 2011\ Uf\'ttr.1 P--4~ ~ ot- ~ca, rnc. UPS, htl mc,tc UPS en de kk!!Jr mm ztJn hand$1lcr1tw,
Vi!lf\ U11 1'11!d ?a~ Sen-o, 9f A.rn!:'11,:a, lnc. Alie~ ~ d e n ,
Alie hal'ldel~n, I ~.soemt-n ft J1\!n~n die wordtn vermdd in verbi>nd met de di!ttsttn """
U?S 11111 agcru;Qm va1 , ""'" ~Y~ldlte: ~ars,

Beantwoord dez,e e-m¾ll I'!~ l'ea'llstttt►.s. UPS~ antwoooien op dlt bend!t l'ltetO!llvlo,gcn.
Zle Yl)l)r ml't'r mrorlTla'fle ewer ~ pnvnc.yt)eldd van UPS de U P S ~ ~
Ga vtorir vra,tn or oprtertdrtge.rl naar c..,i,tact_ ~ mtt U?S
Oen! eotnm~ biNBt intorma.t;iie die elgenQO~k b beschermd et1 ~ k ¥ertrou\veftllt es._
.lnd!Er 1.1 n.et ck bedod.fe ontvaogu bent,, Is het tcien, J:opiEA!:tl, bdc,t=r1d rnal:en of enig andeJ Qebtut vtn
de:i:e ~~ll Sll"tn'i ~ en wordr u u1td~u~ wnoctit di! lnhoud van de..--e e-mail te w!sse,,.

UPS PriYIGYDota

Cootag- OPOffl!:CO mst UPS

,-

•

-

Maglatre
& 1'11ykolo11er

..,._
Corpcniee_ _, _

f\EC'_., ·- '1

OEC 1 2 2018

5869 L a a ~ Boor.vard

"""11, TX 7e0<!9-229&

S.1.1 ..... ~•·JE

I

Co-llllng of Shareholder Pro-■ 1 to

ExxonMobU Corponttlon
The~• dHI dQCUffilf1 - top,vridit~ cc,,ljrmatkfl IMiO!l 11 ~
bw2D15, MP PMliOn fomwlly submitted• 0l:'.l-flllld" llhareootctt,, Pf'JP(MIIII to Exx•
CSlMobl COtpo,rdOn, T M ~ ~opoNI fa co-llild, IUl)pClrtSnG Cho.,_._
holdarpropoal O)' HtwYOl1(SC• Common ~.,,wr,t Fund •1'd CtliMd1- Com-. . , _ forfnQiond,
MP Panti:2ft deitOlta& ~few ~ e d dhdrn.. to--.twolMd flerl,

MP P90ilkln heiW S37.802..0000 Of 1hlka In Eo:onMobl Corpo, do.i, !SIN m.mber
093023101022. • of 12 ~ 201&. MP Ptntlon r,as Mid men Nn $2:,000
l\'I oornmon ttodc forEXICOl"IMolll Co,poratlan NIOll 12 DKemW 2017, Wl'IICh i.
11'\QrG INln OM)lllat9rtor 1011'8 tubmlalon. The llha191 . . c,urchaeed ~

.....
,a,AA.....it,o '"-F....,_
,oo .... MP-_, ..
ow,·wlllut) rrum Wlkdln.
ot ,_. Ycdt Mtllon. lurlClclWI.
MP

by
BarM
~ lwJt
~ . a bw'lellc:W owner It CIIQn>t. ID sub!,!lt tie PfDPOUI undw Ri.o. t•a-a o(
US Securl!Slltt, Exc:Mt'Qt OomA I 1• (SEC). MPP..-.,will ~ to fNlln.
_.. ownatw~ of these Nrea ~ U. dlM ~ h WVl!Mll ~
g. If~ n4Md
adi:lllkin•I ptOOf ot ~ plw do not hMllale to gllt bK:t lo me.

T h e ~ p!()pOlllllt being 11.1bmillecl ~ to iMI U.S. s.cuttln- A EX·

~ CQmmlS&loft (SEC). RlJlll 146-8, TM ewopoNI ~ o o ~ EJot.
o,Mobl COl'pOJ'lllk>f'I'• Q!'NnhOIJM gn ta;m
ndJicUon DCW• d1tie Pait
Qlmt1e AQrNfflll'll

to.,.

PINN hf ourenclOled proofdhalclnpU ~ PRJl)ONl tll!t161nlieeJ
to t,,o .-i•llhOkMr PtC9QUI ~ byNe¥r Y<Q; Sblte Convnon AIMllwrMnt
ondC,,.,,..,Comm,__ftr~.

F""'

......

0nCI again, ptM• Ml me kno¥t Ir any lddltlonal hb'metion o r ~ hi,.

CEO

P

..,_

...............
.....,_
...........
.......I 11

ill;lO'

---

'tal..>4f .... O,aJ

1.: ... ,.1,ottt
\IJUCK~llt

***

***

***

***

***

ReSOl\lED: Sl-.relioldenl . _ , Iha! tho Boan! of Directors, In aMIJal ,-r11ng !"""
2020, lncC'"1o <111c:101ure d ello!\-, modiLm- and ""111-t•nn gn,en/lO<iso gas bu-gets
aligned with the greenhouoe 9'IS - n goals eSlal>llshed by Ille Patis Ollmelu
AG,__I lo ,_P the I - • • In global avnn,ge tempondlJre to W9ll below 2•c and to
pum,o olf<Ht& to ftmll lhe lncnleoo 10 1,5•c. This reporu,,g ol1ould °"""r bo4l1 the
_.,_,._ oipora1/ono and
omff proprieta,y lnfonna!lon, and be propared al

reasona:~& c:ost.

p-.

SUF'POffilNG STATI:MENT: Ills v,jdel}' occeptod th&! a lnllllltlon lo a low c:ait>on
- Y - drfven by OCMI"""" In loc:hoology and _ , palfcy aftgned with the
Pana ~reomont - is und<lt way. As the """or,,_. and - - 1e<1,,o1og,
d"" lo lochnlcal bte.akthn,ugt,o and de<leaolng OOlls, and as g<MlnY!10f1lS
tllcc "18po lo llmll groooi- gas emi..ion., tl)ail fuel C0ff1penloo lace enhanced riak.
n,ose lntnds ooutd Nmk returns lo ElaooMol>il'• inwslon; by in.,,_;ng the
_.ting oosls or by mdtldng demand for fl> products.

_,_.y,

The Gmn111am Re...,nlh ln1tiMo on Climate Change mid lhe En>'!""""°"' ha•
ldoollried al loasl 1.512 cl,mato dlange lows. Gnlwlng m0,g,"1!oo or me '1olco from
cf',ma., ,:henge wl4I """" In ,..,,..111111 numberw of, 11ringe<>c:y of, and support for lhase

1.....

OQclooing IB!1161s Is en Important means of aau,ing ln\Ntofll orlhe manogemen\ of
•-tod wflh dlmm d1'lnge and inw1to,w
Em>nMoblfa recoot
1r1r,ounceme11t or a 2020 methane emission reduction goat, HoweYef, a.ome of
Eloalnt.lobll'1-, ccmpe-. i1ciJ<llngTolal and Shell, ha,edlldeeod muchlongoreom, ambitions, if1t1Udl1111 lor emlulons """"1!ng rrom the use of lhoir products.
in...- pertic:ipating in Cllmelo Adfon 100+. ~ over ~ b'lllion In asoets

we,...,..

-

undor man~nent, are &Ottking enhanced disdosure of targets and other moalUflll
- U n g compeny aJlgnmont wfth the Parts Ag,ean,e<,t.

To ""9Uro lhet ExxonMobil ls ad6qualftly pn,parod to be SU<COl8!\d 1olo the M1.vv lor its
'""'""'°Ider• and olher mkeholderw we belloY9 ~ Is ,menUal for !he company to
ldon111y Md d l - IDl-gota
aligned "iii! Ille gc,els of the Pant A;reemenl

°"'' ....

Gilb,,rt, Jeanine
Front

HaMtln, Nell A

S,.,t:

Wl!dne<d•y, Decemb., 12, 2018 10:14 PM
Gilbe<t. Jeanin,i; England-. Sheny M
FW. co.filnl9 of Sharehol<H!r Proposal
Co,.flling of Shareholder Proposal to ExxonMobil Corp..pdf

To:
Subjtct:

llttachmlffts:

FYI.. Oofl't recall tr I.sent thi.s to you or not.
Neil A. Hansen

VJce P-resident anct Co,pora1e Sttretirv,
lnYMlDr R!&aUOns Md Offic:e or the Secfetary
Exxon Moblt Co.rporaHon
Phone:
f,x; 972-444·1199

from: Jens Munch Hom Jmomo:jmh@mppenslon.dk1
Sent: Wednesday, ~CA!mber 12., 2018 S!17 AM
To: Hansen, Nflt A <nei1.a.h11nsen@exxonmobll.com>

Cc: O,arlot\:e Sellins <CS@mplnvestrnentmanagement.db
SubJect: Co•fUlng of SharehoWer Prop0$il
Oea<Nell Ha,,..,n,

I am writing you to i11lom1 you that toela)'1 oecemoor 12. MP Penson Ji.as: fo,ma11y .submitted a oo--tlled Shareholder
proposal lo ElotorlMobil Co,poration. The ~ysical «>PY cf the prcpooal bas been sen! lo you by e,pedited shipping. The
&hafeholder proposal ls co-filed, 1upportlfl!l lho sharehclde< proposal by New Y<><k S1ate Common R•Ummen1 Fund ond
Chord\ Comml.uloners for Erigland.
Please tlnd our eoolosed letter, proof of our holdings and shareholder proposal tG'.llt enck>sed fr, the-attached document.

Plea$• !et me k'riow ,f any adtfrtio~[ 111forrno'lio<J or c:larfficatJon 1s teQulred.

Jens Munch Holst. CEO of MP P4mslon8os1 ,egar&

MPPenaiOn

SmallttdalOn 8

DK•2820 Gonto'!•
Tet.; ♦◄5 39t5 0102

WWWJ!JPP¢0E9fl,slls
MP Pension • Pon•orusl\8160!1 lorMaglsire & PsV,Cofoger
l'ttl._&mall and !'ilea Vll'llt'f'llllecl -.wi'lh 11ttlly can!Aln C10111dfo1iol information. If you have RICOIY«t thll. -.mai fn MOf, please noll~

Maglstra
& Paykologar

RECEIVED
Naji ti.:if'Hn

Corpc:rate Secfelatf
Exxoi,Mobil Corpora1Jon
5969 Las Colln.as Bouktv11d
l<Vlng, TJ( 76039..i29$

DEC lJ 2018
S)A, ENGi.ANOE

Co-filing of Shareholder Proposal to
ExxonMobll Corporation

..........

-·°"-P■•■lo• t

1 l b'

s.,..._,,..,,

The purpose of WI docvmoo'I JG lo provide written confirmatlOn !hat on 11 Oeoem·
ber al 18, MP PonliOn fom,ally aubmlt!ed • CC>-flrino tnureholder proposal to ex,..
onMobil Corporation. T'he SharehOldel' proposal Is co-filed, $UJ)pcwtfog ltie .share~ proposal bf New YOtk St1ti.. Common Retirement Fund Md Church Comm~er1 for Engl.ind.
MP Pen&;oo delegales 8lJU,Orlty tor nogoliatod wtthdra'Nal to lhese rwo lead fi'lots.

MP Pef'ISlOO ~ 337,Q02.0000 of shares In ExKonMoblf ~tJon1 ISIN number
IJS30231Gt022. aa of 12 Oecemb8f 2018. MP PenSion hiUlheld more than $2,000
fn oommon stocic rot Exx0t1Mobll Corporetlon since t2 December 2017, which I'$
mom than 000 year prior to tho submission. The Shares a,a purcl\1sed through
throe (3J Atlerna11Vo !,westment Fund o.....ned 100 oct. by MP P80IIIOO. Proof of
~ r p from custodlan, Bank of Hew Y011t ~llon, Is enelosoe, Vl'lfffyfng lhat MP
P.-.lon1 as b8Q811cl8' owne..-ls alig4)IO to Submft the propo681under Rule 14a.S ot
US Secut11:te$ &. ~Cl'le.noo Comml$sion (SEC}. MP Pension WIii continua 4> maif't.tm ~$hip ot th«so ah-ares thfough the date of the annual tnOCtJrig. If you noed
adClltklne1proof ofownership, ple11&11 do not hesitate to gel blek Co mtt.
TM ShartlhOldor Pfq>osel IS being SUbmtt\OCf abiding to the U.S. Sacurilles & EX·
change Ccmmi5&1of1 (SEC), Rule 14&-8.. The P,Of)OSal fOCllW6 on aligning ExxOM1ot,G CO(p()f3tlon's greenhouse gas targets to tti• reduction goals of the Pam

~• AQt••••"n

Pl88$8 Md our enclosed p,oofof holdlng,t l&l1d sharehokief proposai tewt idftntk:111
to tho &harehoider proposal submitted by NWt V otlt Stalo Common Retirement
Fl#'ld Md Church Commiss4oners for-England.

Onoe eg31h1 ploate let me kl'IOfl if 6nv acfdllfonaf 1nroona1Jon or daribtlon ts u,.
qu09!i,

t .t.i ~lt!SttlC"J

f-..; ..qa-140199
--"fiilll
..
YAT ~1.lm6810

***

***

***

***

***

RESOLVEO: Sharenold•"' requ•st that Iha Board ot Dlro,,ton,, In annual reporting tram
2020, Include dl;clOaure d short-, mod/um- and long-form greenhouse gas ta,gets

aligned with lha greent10usa 118• reduction goals established by the Porrs CRr'nal!I
Agreement lo keep tile increase In global average temperawre to welt below 2'C anti In
pursue etfol't$ to limit the locroate to 1.s•c. Thi• reporting should cover both u,.
corpooali011's operations and P"'ducts, omR P"'Pr1etary informalk>n, af)d be prepared al
1985Dtlab;e cost.

SUpPOF{TING STATEMENT: 11 I• wide!y aer.epted that a tmnsltico to e loW carbon
economy - driv,in by edVQllCM 1n lschnoo,gy ~nd government polky aligned witll the
Paris Ag/88ment • 1s under w.,y. As tile use ol zero- and tow-carbon technology
fncrea50S duo to technical breaklhroughs and docmaslng eosu;, and as government•
take steps to llmlt l))Sonhouse gas eml$$fons, fo$$II ftlef companle$ face enhanced rtslc
n-o lt111!d• could ffmlt rewrns to ExxonMobfl's lnve,;ton; bY lncroas/119 the oompeny's
operating=~ or by reducing demand for tt• f)f'OdUdS.
Tho Grsnlham Reseal'Ch lnsUluta 0<1 Climate Change and lhe Enl/lronment ha•
idonllfied al least 1,512 climate chs,ige l•wo. Grow,119 reoognllion of the rist<• ftom
climale chango will re&ull tn lnc,eaolng numbels or, stringency of, and supPOrt for those

laws.
Disdoslng targets is an Important moans or assuring lnveston; of the 1T1Snagomont or
risks assodated with climate change and inveslors welcome E®oMobira recent

anncuncentonl of a 2020 methane omission reduction goal, However, some of
ExxonMobil'• peer ,;ompanle5. Including Total end Shell, have di!lclosed much longorie,m amblhons. Including lor emisslons reslJIUng from !tie use of their products.
In-tor., partlclpefing in ClimatB Adion 100+. rl)presentlng over $32 lrilllon In a"""ts
under management, are seeking llnhanced disolosure or targets and olhe< measures
defll0j\lltn,Ong company aflgnmertt with ll>e Paris Agreement.
To ensure that ElolonMObll l• &dl>(lualel)' prepared to be successful into the futuro for I\!
stiarehold!n and olher stakaholders we believe tt ts esoenOal for the 00!11pany to
idend,Y ar>cl dlsrJose targets that am alFgned wfth th• goals of lhe Palis AQrooment.
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Helpillg tile envirnnment,
When you use envelopes that are part of
oor FedEx carboo-ooutral en,elope
shipping program, you're helping supj)Ort
sustainable projects like wind farms and
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reforestation. our investment$ in these
projecls help ne111ralize lhe carboo
em,ned when shipping. au at no extra cost
lo '(OU. Now 1/lat's a breath of frash air.
See hOIV FedEx connects the w01ld in
responsible and resourceful ways al
earthsman.fedex.com Join°'-' effo,ts
by recycling this envelope.
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Gilbert, Jean;.,.
Englande, Soe,ry 1\1
Monday, Dec:embllt 17, 2018 10:26 AI\I
To:

CS@mplnvtStmeotmanagement.dk

Cc

RECEIVED

Hans<11, N<ll A; Gilbert JeMlne
Re Co~ffling of Sh.i,e~el' Proposal

DEC I 7 2018

Subject:

S.M. ENGi.ANOE
Dear Ms. Scnrng,
Thank you

ro, reachrng out to ExxonMobil.

We confinm receipt of your co.filing materials for the shareholde, proposal fi1eJ by New York Sta\o Common
Retirement Fund
Your malerials are being processed, vou sh<iu\d expect to hear from us~hortly regarding y,,u, co-filing,
In the me.,ntlm•, If you have any questions, pl•""' do not hesitate to let me know.

Thank you,
$ 1t~r.cy M. Eu.glaude
Sru,r'eholde, R...11o<1'
MaMgtr

bxonMobil Co~
59591.as Coflnas Blvd,, Room 262•
lrvlr,g, T"""" 75039-2298

f'hotio:
..,,, (912J4.<'-l505
Illy.site
""~ docutn111'4 IN(<OfQ!ll r,~;on that If Pf),'I~. can~ 111\d CQl"f,i lhim ~ , _ \ll"ldM" •~pllt.1t,le WW. If~ .,,. notI t ! • ~ ~
~tnM!'leltqthit~¥1Y~O!Klo.lUf'l!.~distfl:ill~.or~ofK,yaclmtJ1r.~onthet'O'IIMt5ddll1~ls~,

Fror,,: Cha none S<lllln• {ny,ljlo; f
sent Mondav. Dt'cember-17, 2013 6:ll AM

To: Hansen, Nell A <nejl.t.haa,t'n@c-xl(onmpbll.com>
S41bJect: VS: Co-flllhg ol Shareholder Proposal
lmpomil<e: f{lgh

Dear Nei i'Ca<lsen,
I trusl lllls emell mils you well,

I wanted to enquire whether you have received the emall, Sbnt by CEO of MP Peoslort, Jens Muneh Hob.t. on the
Oeoember 12, wllll '"" ma1e,Ja110 a,.ftle lhe sharetlalder Pfl)!)OS81ftled by New Voll< State Common Rellremetlt Fur.d ar,,j
Chutth commissioners for E'ngland?
The material has aJso bee.r, sent through expMrMd shipplQg end we have received confirmation from F9C1& tJurt. the-

marerlal was received by Exxonl\lobll Corp, lut week,

Please lat me know" if any a011Jtlonal Information or clarification is-required

Charlotta Salltng

ESG~
Oired +.45 3915 0137

cg:@mplnffllmt!!ttnfotO@IJ)ROI~

.,...J
MP lnwstmenl
Wt.. -.mii,ement

A/S

~p ln'(e:limtlrt ~9.ment A/s.

-SmokkedallWI 8
D/(•2820 Gentolle

Tel.: «53915 0102

WWW mPffl\'Ntmentmpnngom,nt,51:
MP Jrwestmenl ~ n t A / S
This o-mal wtd Mes transml!t&d Wlrh II MAY c:onta1n c:otriide111ial in'°'"'81ion, If you l\aw recei..,ed this e-mail In errot, plee_se nocdy
sender md detece lhrt &-m.aa anO ilo& transmitted wilh. it, The contanl IS l'\OI b bo 11.mend«ed or coplOO. Thllll"lk ,ou Jor ~r

_,.,,,

Frat J@l'lS Munch Holst<lmM!?mooeosiQp.dk>
Sefldt~ 12. dec:ember 2018 U:17

Tfl: 'ne1La.hanse-n@exxonmobl,.com• <nt:lh.h:tns~n@ex,c2n.mobi1,9QOP
Cc; Chal1one S.Jling <CS@mpinvtstrnentmaonemt:nt-dk>

Ernne: Co-Rllng of Sh-arellok:ler Propos-,1
Dear Nell Hansen,
I am wrilln:g you to «1f.orm you that today, December 12, MP Pension hes tormally submitted a co-ftied sl'larehotder
proposal to ExxonMobil Co'1'0raHon. The physical oopy of the prOt)OSai has been sent to you by expedited shipping. The
sharehokter propos,al fs co-flJed. supporting ,the Shareholder l)r0p0$81 by New YOfk State Common Rer1renienl Fund and
Chu,c/> CommlsslMo,,;Jot England,

Please find our onclosed latter; proof of our holdfngs and shareholder proposal text encaoseo In the attached document
Please Im me tcnow lf-af'\y addltionaf Jn-formation or q8'fifica!Jon is required.

Best regardS,
Jens Munet\ tlolst, CEO of MP Pens-io~ ,egards

MP P•nalon

Sm8"l<-8
OK-2820 Go"10ile

I

•
Tel

~ Sfml 011)2.

\Y1'.'lt,mppcnslon ck
MP PtoGion - Pl!nSIMsktlst,00 foe Maglstre & Psyk(l(Ofi!,er
Thi• &-mait 19nd Illes t,;;i5mllted w4{h Nmay COfllalrt eonflden!IOC Wormotroo. II )'OU hilVO ~ ftls e-m;slf lo trror, ple,.ase ,,otlfy
sendor Mid dehte the Nfltlf and file. uansmltl.od with ti Thct ~ent Is not ,o bo t.Um!Odered ora,p'ed. Thant vou for vour

Cl)(Jpe,alion.

J

---
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E,f(onMobll
VIA UP§- OVERN,GI-< DELIVER\

December 211, 20,e

Ms-, Jeni , urn.It ~fois1
CEO of Ml Pt;n,io,
Mogislre ! Psy<olo=er
Smakkeda . r:ir,
OK-2&20 , ffitc Qe Den Mil<

a

Dear Me. r 01s1
Tltis WIii ;:i 1v,"w1e,1ge ;jcetpl o1 ycur fetter lndtcating that Yo\l wistl to oo·file on behatf of MP
lnve.~rner, Manageme +t A/S (the ·,:;o.f1Jfr'l, !he proµossl pre\llously submitted by the New Vor1<
Stale Com,non Re111a,rn'.!l"II Fund (the 'Proponenf) concemIng a Report on Greenhouse Gas-Targets
(the Prop,,$8!) 1n con,1e1::t1on with ExxonMobtl's 2019 annual meeting Qf shateholde<s
copy or

av

a letter fro1n 8NY Mello11. share owner1Shlp ha&- been venfied

In l'9hl of •ne gul<lanc,e III SEC Sla•I lagal Bulletin No. 14F dealing 'wtlh co-filers of shareMlder
proposal~ t is !m~.irtarit to ensure lt"rait tile lea<t filer has clear auttlonty to act on behalf of all co.filera, 1nclualng wlllo ,esoeci to any ~otentlal negotlate<!wlihdrawal of lhe ProPosal. Unless ttie lead
mer can represent thal II holds sucl1 authority on b<>half of all co-filers. and consl<ferrng SEC staff
guidance. ,t wm l:ta dmicutt for U$ to E!ngege. tn productive dialogue concerning this- Proposal.

Note that l!7der Statf L-aqal Bulletin "-to. 14F the SEC WIii d1stJ1bute no--action response$ under Rule
143-8 by email to OOfl'\Pa'1!A1 ~"d proponents, We encourage. all proponent!> and -any co.fitets to
l(lc•ooa an ~mAII contac:. oddras.s on .1ny additional correspon<ience erisu1e UrneJy communteatmn
in the eve, lhtt ProPo~al is subject to a no-aetlon request

,a

Sincerely,

SME/ljg

Gilbert, Jeanir
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Se nt
To:
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1
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st1eog· for1M1t, ,-9 dt- bedi-s ~~ s ~ c1tn11, e-mall.
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ff!CKltc,_,

OPS Fortroll9hts1FR9Ul1k
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THE NEEDMOR FUND

•

[ Received
I

DEC lo 2018
December 6, 2018
Mr. Nell Hansen
Vice President and Corporate Secretary
Exxon Mobil Corporation
5959 Las CoRnss Boulevard
Irving, TX 75039-2298

N.A.llANSEN

Dear Mr. Woodbury:
The Needmor Ft.Ind holds 100 shares or Elo\Dn Mobll stock. We believe that companies
With a commilment lo customers, employees, communities and the enVironment wtil
prosper long tern,, We strongly believe, as we know you do, that good governance Is
essential for bulldlng shareholder value.
Thus. we are co-filing the enclosed shareholder proposal with Churoh of England and
the New York State Common Retirement Fund as 1he "prtmary fliers· for Inclusion In
the 2019 proxy statement. In acoordance with Rule 14a-8 of the General Rules and
Regulatlons of the Securities Exchange N;t or 1934. We are the beneficial owner, as
deijned in Rule 13d-3 of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, of the above mentioned
number of Exxon Mobil shares and wm be pleased to provide proof of ownership from e
OTC participant.
Needmor Fund has been a continuous shareholder of Exxon Mobil stock and has held
$2,000 work of stock for over one year and will continue lo hold at least $2,000 or
Exxon Mobil stock through the next annual meeting.

Please copy corresi)ondence both to myself and to Timothy Smith at Walden Asset
Management attsmllh@bost9n!ru.i1.com; phone 617•726-7155. Walden is the
Investment manager for Needmor. We hereby deputize Church of England and New
YOl1< State Common Retirement Fund to act on our behalf.

~ce'J)u,Jul
#4;
M~Sobeckt
Executive orrector

/

The Neodmor Fund
S39 East Prout Stl"fft

Ptrrysb11rg, OH 43~51

RESOLVED: Sharoholders request that lhe Board 01 Directors, In annual reporting Imm
2020, Include disclosure of •hort-, medium- and long-term greenhouse ga• targets
11figned w,lh the greenhouse gas reducUon goals utabllshed by the Pa~ Climate
Agreement to keep the Increase In global average temperaltJr,, to well below 2•c and to
pvrsue eftorts to llmll lhe Increase to 1.5'C. This reporting should cover bolh the
corporation'G oper11tlons and products, omit p,aprielllry information, and be prepared at

reasonatw t:osl

SUPPORTING STATEMENT: It Is wid•Jy accepted thal a transttion to a low carbon
economy- driven by advances In technology and government policy aligned with the
Paris Agreement • Is undor way. As the use of zero- and low-carbon technology
lncteases due to teohnlt'.al breakthroughs and d•~slng costs, and as govemmonts
take sleps to limit greonhouoe gas emissions, fossil fuel companies face enhanced risk.
These 1rends could limit returns to ExxonMobU's Investors by increasing the company's
operallng costs or by reducing demand tor its products,
The Grantham Research IMtitUle on Climate Change and the Environment has
Identified at least 1,512 climate change laws. Growing recognition ot the risks from
ctimate olla!lge WIii (esult In Increasing numbers of, stringency of, and support for tllese

laws.

Discloslng l&fgets Is an lmpor1anl mean• o! assuring Investors of the managemeJ1I of
risk.s aasocialed with climate change and Investors welcome ExxonMobll's recent
announcement or a 2020 melhanet emission reduction goa~ However, some of
ExxonMobil'• peer companies, Including Total and Shell, have disclosed much tong•r•
term anibllfons, inc:tudlng for emissions resulting from the use of theff products.
Investor, palliclpoflng In Cltmale Action 100+, represenUng over $32 lrllllon In asset•
under manJgemant, an, seeking enhanced disclosure of targets and other measures
damonstratfng company allgnrnenl with the Parts Agreement
To ensure 11>•1 ExxonMobil is ,~equab,ly prepared to be successflJI Into the fuwre for ii•
shareholders and other stakeholders we believe n Is essential tor th"company 10
Identify and dlsolose tafgels that ale allgnod with the goals of the Pans Agreeme111
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THE NEEDMOR FUND

Oecembor 6, 2018
Mr.NellHanoen

V,ce President and Ooipomte Sec,etary
Exxon Mob0 Corporallon
5959 I.JI$ Collna8 Boulevard
Irving, TX 7503~2298

Dear Mr. Hansen:
The Needmor Fund holds 100 shares of Exxon MobU stock. We believe lhst oompanles
with a a>mmltment to customers, employees, communities and the envtroorneot wll
prosper long mrm. We 81rongly belleve, as we know you do, that good governance'"
essential for bufldlng shareholder value.
Thus, we are oo-flllng the enclosed shareholder proposal v.tth Churcil of England and
the New Yo<k State Common Retirement FUnd as the 'prime,y fliers' for Inclusion In
tlie 2019 prol()I stBlsment, ln ecmrdanoo with Rule 148-8 of the Genera.I Rules and
Regulstloos of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934. We are the beneflclal owner, as
defined In Rule 13d-3 of the Secur1tles Exchange Ad. of 1934, of the aboYe menttonod
number of Elcion
shares and wm be pleased to provide proof of owf18lllhlp from a
OTC palflcipent.

Mobo

Needmor Fund has been a continuous shareholder of Exxon Mob(I stock and has held
$2,000 worl< of stack for over one year end will continue lo hold at least $2,000 of
Exxon Mobil stock through the next amual ,meting.
Please a,py correspondence both to my,,etf and to Timothy Smtih st Walden Asset
Management at tsmlth@boSjOnlNst.com; phone 617-726-7155. Walden Is tlla
Investment manager for Noedmorc We hereby deputlze Church of England and New
Yori< Stlte Common Retirement Fund to act on o...- behalf.

Th~ Ncedmor Ftad

.539 Earl Fn>ot Slttct
f'orry,hurg. 011 43.551

RESOLVED: Shareholders n,quest that the Board of Directors, In annual reporting l!Om
2020. lndude disclosure of •horl-. me<llum- and long-lerm gree<1house gas latgets
aligned with the greenhouse gas reduction goals eslabr,shed by tl)e Paris Climate
Agreement to keep the Increase ln global average 1emperature towell beloW 2•c and to
pursue el!orts to limit the increase to 1.s•c, This reporting should cover both the
coiporatlon'• operations and products, omit pn:,prietary Information, and be prepared at
reasonable cost.
SUPPORTING STATEMENT: II fs wtdely sccepted that a transition to a low caibon
economy - driven by advances 1n technology and government poncy aligned with the
Paris Agreement - Is under way. As the use of zero- and low-<:a.rt>on lf>Cl1nology
Increases due 10 tedlnical breakthroughs and deoreaslng costs, and as govemmenls
lake Slaps io llmtt greenhouse gas emissions, fossff fuel companies face enhanced risl<These 118nds coukl llmH returns to ExxonMobll'a Investors by inctttslng Ille company's
op,,.1111l1Q costs or by reducing demand rot Its products.
The Granlhaffl R....,arct, IJ>sUlu~ on Cllmale ChMge ,nd Iha Environment has
identlfled al least 1,612 climate cilange laws, Growing recognition of lhe risks from
cJlmale change wlll reautt In in=•ll19 numbers of. stringency of. and oupport for these
laws,
Disclosing targets Is ao impo11ant ""'ans of aasuring ln\1$Sto10 of the management of
risks associated with cllmale change and lnve&lon, wc,lcome ElOConMoblra n,cent
anoouncement of a 2020 methane emiufon reduction goal. However, so,,., of
ExxonMobil's pear eompanies. lnelUdlng Total and Sholl, have dia<:losod much longerlarm ombttlons, lncJudlng for emissions resulting from Ille use of their producu.
lnve,;tors p,uficfpating in Climate Action 100>, represenUng over $32 trjlllon rn auofl
under management. a19 seeklr\ll enhanced dl$Qlosure of targets and olher measu,...
demonolrailng company alignment wHh the Paris Agreement.
To e,iaura lhal ExxonMobil Is adequately prepared to be auccess!ul into the future for Its
s/lareholders and other stakeholders we bellava HIs assenlfal for file coo-,pany to
identify and disclose targets that are aUgned wHh ll>e goals of tile Paris Agreement.

Gilbe,t Jeanine
From:

Englan<ie, She,iy M

Sent

-rumoy, De<e,-,,1><, 11, 2018 9:10 PM

TO!

Gilbert. JeanJn<,
Pbltne.r, Motly A
FW: Correction

Cc:
S..bject
Attad'lmentr.

RECEIVED

DEC1'1 2018

ll:Om • net!drnor dimace covtr fetter and resoJution.pdf

S.M. ENGLANDE

Walden is c~l<ng NY S~te'• GHG proposal
From: Morgan, Regina lmailto:rmorgnn@bos1onttust.tom)
Sent: Tuesday, December 11, 2018 8:54 AM
To: Hansen, Net! A <rli!1l.a.hansen@enonmob1t.com>

Cc:: £nglande, Sherry M <sheny.m.englc1ride@~onmobil.«>rn>: Smith. Timothy <tsmlth@bost0n1ruJt.com>
Sl.lbJect: Re: C.Orniction

Good Momhig Mr. Hansen,
Out' to a typln;,; emx please use the enclosed as a repiaeernenr
for- the previous cover lctte-r,
Please let us know If there are anv questions~

""&Ina R. Mo,pn
ESG Associate
Walden ASRt M1nqem~ot I Boston Trust & lnvutment Mlnapment Company
One Bea<on SttMt, 33rd AGO< I • Mwa<t>usotb0,U08
Phone: 617,n6.ns9 1"""' 617.227.2600

rmo.-pn/O>bostoritrort.com I www.walden.assetmamt.com I www.bOffOfflr\At.com
Since 19151 Wolrkn Asstt M an,ogemtnt bas $ptdolized In rr,,onogfn9 porifoJfos for lnstitutlono/ and lndMduol clltnts wtrh
a dual invettment mondQte: competitive financ,iol retlJfns and posll/lie soda/ ar,d envlronmetital Impact. Woku11 Is Ofl
(ndustry ltoder (r, fmeqtatlng ESG analysis Into Investment decision4fflak(n9 and company ~ngogemtmt to $lt~ngthen ESG
perfotmOllte, ttonsporency Ofld o«ountobillry. Wolden Is a dMsfon of Boston Trvst & ln\'eStm~nt Manog.ement
c.ampan<f, o PRJ sfgnau,,y.

rnstni.C1klnt or n,q,Hstt lr10-rn:1iued by cmatl are not dJ.s.U"e uolfl lhey lLaw been coenrmed by ISl»tOa Tnut. Tbt
information provided In this t--mall or any att.tch!M"nll fs M t u affld:al lruncUon tonfirmation t1r ttt,;tu,nt s1;1tuatot. ,-~or
your proltcUOa. do om lrldock aeooun1 u11mbe.n., Socllll s«w1ry nu.mbt~ puswordl or 01hcr 11cm.ipt1blk: lntQrmadcrn Jo your

.....u.

TIIJs mtw1.&t and 11.o_y anactimeM~ 11)11)' con bile coa.fldcndal

o·r proprietary' tnformeUo·D. Iryou are oi,t tbl! J:uuaded recfpkuf,

ple1te llflliJ)' BotiOII Tnm lmmtdlattly b)' tt,plylnc. IO lbb mtnag• ud dtltlla& It f'l'Om yoar co111p11tcr. PkaH do 001 tt\'Sr.w,
copy or d lsltibaft lbb 11.1«u11ge. ffo11~>o 'Tnut Cl:MOI acccpl rupo'o,ltiIDty fOr' tbt ttturlt)' or
~t0all u It bu bfu
trusmlutd ovt:r • publk 1:1ttwork..

,,1s

8osto11 Trust & bllatme-uc Maua'ffllut Comp1ny
Waldto ~ ~ ( ' ! l l f f l t

BTlM,t.oc.

5~ey N, lpgf•,.U111
MJll\;IQt;f ~ ' '-"ludtt! p ~

EJf(onMobil
VIA UPS - O\IERN iGHf 0ELIVEB)
Oecembe, 19 2018

Ms. Mary >Jb<cio

E>leouuve ffe-;tor
The Neecf• ,or :-uno
539 Ea•l -0n1 Sine 1
0

Penysbur, Of s 3, 51

DearMs

i~,·

Thls will 1r· wn~W1e ·1t!: ~e,pt of yr Jr letter 1nd1caUng that you Wtsh to co--file on bet"lalf of The
Needmor t- Jno (Ol• ·c l'iler"') tr.e proposal previously submllted by the New York State Common
Retirernen, F1md ,tht', Propom:mt conoemlng s Repol1 on Greenhouse Gas Targets (the
~Proposan in GOf'l1l1:~1r-r1 wtlh Exxon Mobil's 2019 anulJ.81 meeting of shareholders. By cepy af a Jetter
trom Nortti?m Trus:' sh '"' OWf1'!.'f'Sh1a has been verified
In hght oi lne 1U"'"""" m SEC Stuff legal Bull•tln No. 14F deellll!J with co-filers of shareholder
proposals ,t Is 1mpc,rta, 1 10 ensure ttt;;t tha lead filer has clear -at.lthonty to act on behalf of all c:o•
filers. mciudlll!J wtth res ect to any po1en~al negotiated willl<frswal of the Proposal. Unless the lead

titer can re,; •rbenc unst ,t tiokls !Wcil .authority on behalf of aJI co-filers, and co"sJderln9 SEC staff
guidance. ,t wtll btt Jafflwft for us. to ~r,gage in productive dlalogue concerning this Proposal.
Note \t,at 11nder Sta1t l t,;ial BuUi:tin No. "14F the SEC wlll distrfbute no.acuon responses under Rule
14a-8 by i:1na11 to <:11mran1es -and p;oPQnonts We encoun,ge a11 .Ptoi:,oooots and any ctrfllers to
1ncfu<fe an :;mall c:o,,~c au1..h'IUS on ttny add!Uonat correspol"Kfenc.e to ensure Umely commonlcaJ1011
1n the ever,, U1~ PfOO?Sll IS-!$Ub!Eci Ill a rio-.action request
Stnce,ely

SME/1/g
c. T1moth\ Srillh• 1\/011 ""

Gilbert, Jeanine
From:

UPS Quantum View <pkginfo@vps.com>

S.nt

Friday, OetemberZl. 20181 1:34 AM
Gilbeft.. Jeanine
UPS DtlM!ry Notification, Tr><lcing Number

To:
S..bjo<t

***
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© 2018 United Parcel Serl.a, o( """'1ca, Inc. UPS, the IJl'S bnlndma,t,,, and Ille oolclt brown ere
tradenar1cs of United Parte! - o f Atnenca, In<. All rtgNs-.

NI badi!!mart:s,, trade names, or service martcs that a~,~~ with UPSs serkes are the

poperty of their n?Spedj\le owners.

dO not n,p!y dlrl!dly lb this e-mail. uPS wlll not'""""" 1!1Y ,(1llv , , _ ,
R>r
inlOO'natlon an UPS'• privacy p,odices, ,.,,, lb the I/PS Pnvacy Noci<:o.
r<,r-qoest;ons- or oomme,,ts. vlSit Contact UPS.
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a,m-

'"""'"'llOn ..,.

""1lllns - r y
may be - If you ate not the redl>ief't, the
a,pyfnQ, dlSdOsu,e o, other use of the a,u,,s of this e-rnol ts Slrictly pmllllJft,d
and )'01) ere lmtr1Jcud to I)!.... INS ......o, _ ,

This

"'"°Intl,

UPS PdYWiY ,tptt91

tt,IIMltl-CerDr

,.

Ms. Ow~nd.,fen Noyes
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1 Received
•

:

DB: 10 2018

N.A.HANSEN
De<:ember6, 2018

Mr. Neil Hansen
Corporate Sectetary
Exxon Mobil Corporation
5959 Las Colinas Boulevard
Irving, TX 75039-2298

Dear Mr. Hansen:
I own 160 shares or Exxon MobTI Corporation stock. One ol my goals Is the aSstJrance
that companies I Invest In are leadem lh environmental, social and corporate OO\IIJmance
issues.
Thereloro, I am submitting the enclosed ahareholder proposal for Inclusion In the 2019
proxy Slalemen~ ln accordance with Rule 14a-8 of the General Rules and Regulations of the
Securities Exchange Act of 1934. I am the ooneflcial owner, as defined 1n Rufe 13d-3 of the
SectJmles Exchange Ac! of 1934, of the above mentioned number of Exxon Mobil
CorpOrallon sharea.
I have been a continuous shareholder for more than one year of over $2,000 worth of
stock, I will continue to hold at least $2,000 In market value of Exxon Mobil Corporation stock
through the next stockholder meeting. Proof or ownership wm be prqvided by my custodian a
OTC participant A represenratiVe of the filers will attend the stockholders' meeUng to move
the resblution as required by SEC rules. I am co-nllng this rosolutlon with the Church oi
England and New York State Common Retirement F\Jnd es plima,y filers.
Please copycolTfispondence tx,th to me-and to Timothy smith at W.ilden Asset
Management (tsmllll@bostontruslcom) as Walden I& my lnvestmem manager. We hereby
del)tltize the Church of England and New York Stste Common Retirement Fund to Withdraw
this rasolution on our beha~. We look· rorward to your ~poose•
. Sincere~ & , , ~
~ l e n Noyes

Cc:

, •

rj11!!1;

Timothy Smith, Walden Asset r,,1ana.gernent

Encl. Resolution Text

RESOLVED: Shareholders request that the Board of Directors, in annual reporting from
2020, include disclosure of short-, medium- and long-term greenhouse gas targets
aligned with the greenhouse gas reduction goals established by the Paris Climate
Agreement to keep the increase in global average temperature to well below 2°c and to
pursue efforts to limit the increase to 1.5°C. This reporting should cover both the
corporation's operations and products, omit proprietary information, and be prepared at
reasonable cost.
SUPPORTING STATEMENT: It is widely accepted that a transition to a low carbon
economy - driven by advances in technology and government policy aligned with the
Paris Agreement - is under way. As the use of zero- and low-carbon technology
increases due to technical breakthroughs and decreasing costs, and as governments
take steps to limit greenhouse gas emissions, fossil fuel companies face enhanced risk.
These trends could limit returns to ExxonMobil's investors by increasing the company's
operating costs or by reducing demand for its products.
The Grantham Research Institute on Climate Change and the Environment has
identified at least 1,512 climate change laws. Growing recognition of the risks from
climate change will result in increasing numbers of, stringency of, and support for these
laws.
Disclosing targets is an important means of assuring investors of the management of
risks associated with climate change and investors welcome ExxonMobil's recent
announcement of a 2020 methane emission reduction goal. However, some of
ExxonMobil's peer companies, including Total and Shell, have disclosed much longerterm ambitions, including for emissions resulting from the use of their products.
Investors participating in Climate Action 100+, representing over $32 trillion in assets
under management, are seeking enhanced disclosure of targets and other measures
demonstrating company alignment with the Paris Agreement.
To ensure that ExxonMobil is adequately prepared to be successful into the future for its
shareholders and other stakeholders we believe it is essential for the company to
identify and disclose targets that are aligned with the goals of the Paris Agreement.
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Track your package or shipment with FedEx Tracking
4:30 •rn

MEMl'HIS,TN

Dept1,wd FfllEx looallon

MEMPHIS.TN

M!Ved at FedEx location

11 :6Sprn

EAST BOSTON, MA

At local FedEx faclllty

<);32pm

SOUTH BOSTON, MA

Left FedEx O(lgln rac111ty

7:15pm

SOUTii BOSTON, MA

P!clced Up

Page 2 of 2

Friday, 12/07/2018
12;391)111

Thuradey, 12/06/2018

https://www.fedex.com/apps/fedextrack/index.html?action=track&tracknumbers=

***

12/ 11/2018

[mbank
Ioslltullonol Trvat end
Custody
425 Walnut S~ool
Clr,elnnatl, OH 45202

RECSVEO
Date: December 6, 2018
To 'M\om ll Moy Concern:

ust>ank.com

DEC 14 2018
S.M. ENGlANllE

U.S. Boni< Is the sub-ctlolodian for Boston Trust & ln-lme<lt Management Con,pany
(Bos«>n Trust) Who Is tho custodian for the a<:count of Gwendolan Noyes.
December 6, 2018 we Dlll 'Miting IO canffm, that Gwendolen Noyeo hOI had
coolinuous benefl<lial • - I p of a leeat $2,000 In mar1<el wlue of Ille voDng
securities of Exl(on Mobil Corporation (CUsipll30231G102) for more than one year.
U.S. Bani< serves 3S the aul>-cus!Ddlan ft>r Boeton Trust 8"d Investment
Management Company. U.S. Bani( ii. OTC parociponL

Slntoruly,

Joanne MiK!Vey
Officer, Client Servlee Man-~6'
lnslibJlionat Trust & custody
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Vt!, UP$ - OVERNIGHT DELIVER\'

December19. 2016

Ms. Gwendol"'1 G Noyes
***

Dear Ms. Noyes:
This WIii ac1<11owledge ,ecelpl of your letter indicating 1h01 you wish lo co-file U>e propoilal prevlou$1y
•ubmllted by Iha New York Stale Common Retirement Fund (lhe 'Propol\enr) ooncemlng a Report
011 Gteenhouse Ga-5 Targets (the •p~pos-al•) In oonnect!on with ExxonMobJl's 2019 annual meeting
of shareholders 8y copy of a letter from Northern Trus1, :share ownership has been venfled,
In llghl of lhe guidance in SEC Staff Legal aulletln No. 14F dealing wllh co-filers al sharehold&
pmposals, It Is Important lo ensure that lhe read flier has clear aulho1ity 10 aci on behall cf all cofile,s, Including v111t1 ,..peel to any potential negotiatell wlilld1awal or lhe Proposal. Unless tne load

flier can represent tl't9t it holds such ilUlhonty on behalf or all co-filers, .and considerlr19 SEC staff

gWdance, ll will be d~fietllt for us to engage In produciive dialogue ooneeming this Pmpo$al,

Nole 11\at under Staff t.,,gal Bulletin No. 14F. lhe SEC wfll dislrib<Jle no-action responses under Rule
14a•8 by email to companies and p,oponenls, We encourage aU p,apononts and any co-filer$ to
Include an emalt contact address on any addltlooal correspondellce 10 ensure tlme.ry communlcatio11
In lho event t~e Propo..1Is subject lo a no-actioo request.
Sincerely,

.SME/ljg

c: Timoti,y Smith-Walden

Gilbert, Jeanine
From:

IJPS Q~ritum View <pkginfo@ups.com>
F<iday, Oocemb,r 21, 2018 3:08 PM

Sent:
To:
Subject:

Gilbert. Jeanine
UPS Delivery Notif«ation, Tracking Number

***

Externaf Sender

Your padcage has_, delivered.
D<IIYety o...,

FA!ay, 12/21/2018

Deltw,y.,._,

o-t:o-t PM

Af lhe request of EXXON MOO!L GI.OIW. S13RV!CES CO llfis notJoe ""1S )'OU 111at
~ - below has changed,

Shipment Detail
Traddng N.umber:

***
***

Shlp To:

UPSSenlce:

UPS NOO" DAY AIR SA\IBI.

Number of Padclgest

1

Plo"'890 Weight,

O.OLBS

o.thlrf Locat:fon:

FRONT OOOII

7

"'°

-.is of lhe •

lllf'erenoe Humber 11
~l'ICll:

Nvmber 2:

--¥<JU

Getuptoa S20Giftiom UPS'
fam

pldlup.,...pirt

UPS-Allnt"' loco• ..,

a ••

....1/llltl.,_.,............

<I) 2018 United P>rcd trademor'Uof Unlb!d Pared -

-

ot Amerb, Ince UPS, "1e UPS and "1e cclar ot Al1'!r!ca, Inc. N I ~ , _ ,

ore

A» tradernarics, trade n,mes, or .servlct: marks th.rt appear in connedSoo w,t;t, UPS's terVCes are the
property ot "1elr r,spoctt,e owners.

not.-,.

- . 0 do not~ Olrectly tx> Ill~~,. UPS wlH
"'f "'Pi'/ - For more lnl'ormoUo<l on UPS'• pnvacy pracllocs, M't<tx> Ille UPS Plivacy Notic,,,
For QOe5l1on$ or comments, \4sil: c:ontact UPS,

1tis communleadon o:,ntalns ~ r y wermac;on and may be confldenfiaf. If )'OU are flOt the ~tndecl
redptet,t. tile t6ldl~ o:,pylng, d~rcorocnc,- use; Of the o::x,te.c ut thls-e-m.all lsstrtdjy proM,lted
and 't'0ll are tnstructecl to please delete tNs e-mitn lmmedlatef')'•

•

RECENED
,Neil H,nseo
Corpo,..,e Secreo')'
Exx'onMobll Corporation
5959 W Colina, Boule~nd

DEC 11 2018
S.M. ENGLANDE

Genld C.rvgny
Memb,ra( lhe -

!MN:

rexa,

7$039-12?8,

Com-•

and Chit.fr.......,,,~ ofMN

11 Decsnber 2018

Omr Mr H11.(l$E!f).

I w,iu, •• M<mbor o(1M &t:aitiY, Commiuff ond CNcf '"'""'""~ Offiw ofMN, the
rKludary or th• >1set owner, <be pen<IOn fllnd PMT, Plt:m! - il,e power or:m.omay
docun,onatiOf) llto<hed.
I am authorised to- submtc tt,e: enclosed ffl.i.rtholder proposal to YoU tn ~ c e
WIii> rui• 14•-8 of the Sccutlrln ~cl>anie Act of 1931 •nd .,k tl>at it be induded In
four proxy niremel'!t for cooJklera.UOn of stockholders at rhe ne:xt -an~I meectng:.

1'tt-e proposal hu beet'I .s1.d>mltte<1 by the New York Sta.to Common Retirement Fund-.
wtio are the Pf'Ol)OO~, PMT is co-filer. I comirm that~ proponent If authorbed (0
..ct on bc/,alf of PMT, 1,idudlng woh n,spect ro any porenrhl n,gOdated wohdnml of

tt,e propo,at

I enclose a le - f,om Cm.bask. the Pl'ff's wstedlll bank, ve<Jfrir« PMr1 ow"""hip
of E>ocooMobll shares-. c:ondnuafly for OYer one year, Pt1T intend co hold ar &eut
Sl.000 worth of these securk,es fhrough ~ date of the annuli.I mee.ting.

Please addreu email con-espondencr regarding this proposal t0 Nando ~n J(Jeeff
on cando,YJo,fdeeff@mo,nf

MN, "'""" ~u~ IS,~ H'~ 'UH AK
lRrea W •l I 70 J t 607 It

Cltl
~,11.2011

Mr ~ I HillUilUI

Cof'?Ollll Secreff,V
b:mftMobll Corpc>r1t.On

SSStU,toRntslouitwrd
,....... Tl( 7~~9-1291

ONrMr~

'°'t.,.

(tc:,n.

It In rupoR.W lo lhe rtoquelt l'l'C.'fl>ooed hfl'I ~ Nt,!do Vfn
Slnlof Mvilor
~i.1nvestn.N1l & ~rnaMt: at MN. 10 P'IMlk you litt<t,v wfm the OeUll ot ~

TljS

of..,.. held In the. RCUrltyf11ll'Ol'IM<IIII COr'l,)OflrioA (\SIN USJOUIGlOU).
A 101a1 of J.,2as,oa shim or thlt , ~ ~re..nc.d P.wtf ,,..kid b¥ 01ibtnt1 HA , tendon IAnd'I

v-.a!,le- ~ !Wt'nbtf

uctas:todilfl on ~ I t ofrts diem Stlc~ hr.s&oenfond, t,4eWl 1tt1 Tfdwlle~ Whon tM
btMfkW owner. Thi wafue of the ownet'Ullp 1Ubct1nOnUovsJr bdcf bi,- lhr Stld!tlna ~
~I•~ Tt<hnitk fot tl le•W. one !p'ar up to and lndudlnt tht dett 1111'1 09Q.fflbe-i1Qll ti,,ct ,
merbt -.-.llN of a lf;asa $2.,000;00
ft )HR hwtw fl'IOlltln PflClf' to. 1nd ~ u.e aid d•Ct.

'°'

Nitta now th;tt tllk lntormadon Is 1tikl.ty eonfldtn~ k C)l'IWkltd 10 yov 11 !ht recilllll'SI of Sticht.-C
h~roncu Mt.mt It!' Tedlnkk lfid IJ fw tnfom\ttklnll p.trp05eS, lht t:ndOlld lnfonN:tlon
refltcts thed•llits MO\lt'oooks and "tol'US U oCUlf ~ • 11.ih Otctmber-1011.

~c-"'-'°"''"'"'"•-EftJWti

lAfl;of\

l)IQ£C."foQ

PtWim of Attomn Auqt Mangemtnt

The foundttion Stld'l11,w Penllotn~
Metffl •" Techoilrk,. l!Sllbl~
at The H;asl,le (UlfNttheflandsJ, ..e,t>.tt« to t.lf rc<nred to as ~• ..,,V represented~ Bfnne ¥.In POptt -,ldJQ\
Breden,

\!'It- P'ivate c:ompany wtth ilm.lted lf11M'lty Mn SeNbt Vlf'mQatNNhetr a.V,1 establlstlt'd at The
ti.,e (rhe Htttwtrlartds}, ~aft.ff rt!lem!d le as •MN V ~ t ( '. duty represented b'f'
l.lel.- 5"1l<e...S Gmld Clrl!onv,
powwof 1ttomty, with the ,lg.ht of aubstltuUcn. to perform ail (lfl'U aas wl\id'I

,..H VcrmogerGbeherr Int~ bes.t lntemtolPMT slwl dttmawro.o~, ~'tt!d Meem,Y wlttlln

me scope oftN fflllftllgtffle(lt •l!d MWeS-tmcf'lt cf PMr.s assm. whldl pcJWff of -«ornl!Y MN
VtnnQ&tNbthttr hereby •~pu; lNt power ot lttof'ntir b ~ l y !",NIil lo lq~c(e • If act, cl
m.,nqNMf!t tnd dlspooi.

Purwa!Tl ro thlS power of anom•v, MH Vermoge,u.bef'leef ~'1d/ot ~, repnnent1M Is 1u1t1omed to
apem, both tn lb own narM and In hs Clpadty u a wb-16ffl1 ot PMT,
ThiJ PQwl!f ot attorney~-.,, terMl.n IM full fore. arid ttfod until .such date Wit thb pawe:r ol att«nty
Is termk'lattd, upon whkh tM ~•don d this pGWH.o( attomty ,hill be rqbb!ttd vi«,h the tndt
~ of rhe Chlmber of Commfflll! of The Hague, lhb: P<J¥tor d attornfl( ~ valid towards
lhCtd p,tUes unt.11 • tNrd porty ~ f f l wrltten
of termlnallon or ~mtnt Qf this pow.,. of
,rtomev, and tffln~atlon of thlt poww, of at(ome'ydoes Mot.aff«t tt.evalaclny ot acu ptJformed
Whilre tflb pow'erof •~orneywa,-tM forq-, Upon tlrmlnatial' of t1\1s power rA 11tomet, MH
\'fflnoa1!nsbtheersh1II lmrM'.diate.ti, l't-'Nrll the GtWNI oopy lfl the N~ of PM"f".

notk:t

Bonno

Gllboft, Junh,e
Klnsen, Neil A

Tuesday, Oectmber 11. 20t8 ~ PM
Engiande. !>l1eny M: Gilbetl, )emne
FW. Co•file ,escmi,;on Emton
Crrt_QJSTOOIAN_SIGNEDJ.EllcR_ElCXON,pdt, Rl50LVT1Clt{_fEXT,pd~
MN_<lg'10<1J1tt,,r.pdt 181211 PMT 01> Iii• EJ<XON 1andfflhcMJder,-11t.1 co lien
PMT..l\llr,g le!t,r 1t 0e< 2018,pdt Extlact 0,anme, of Commo,ce (ENG) - MI'/ V1!8V 20181004.pde Pow,:r o1 Attomey Genlld C.rtlgny PMr.pdf

"•II A. Kamen
VSce President and t,orpo.rwt~SMrl!tary,
Investor Relations 1M Office of tht se~,y
E",ocon Mobfl Gorpo"'11on

Phone:
""'' m-444,-1199

from: Hando 14n t.leeJ'f [rN.nto:nando.van.lUeeftOmn,ii)
Sont: Tue,day, Oea!mb« 11, 2018 3 :0~ PM
TO: Hins,en. Nell A <tlfll,-hansen1tUll'.O-f1mob)l.mm>
~ co-filerualutlon Ex><on

Deir Mr, H1'1Sll!f\

""w

~ttached pllm find documents refined to the resof.ution filed by
Y~ St■te Common Medrt!fflfflt f"und on behalf
of MNand StkMJrc Pensloe:nfo~s Metn1 e.n Technllft {PMTJ• .-.;,rdcopiff win be d•IIVered by courter ~mno,Ttlw,

j(j,,.,...,._

-do--

Raponslloel-nl J Gavem"'1Ce

Mill
.f'A b300ts, GX>041bs HIC-. the! f ~

fdtw'l-..,+,s.eot5.~AK'lkD.tpa,'l:ta1'a~

, •~,osilio,m
7 .,._ 70$1'QS7S

'!On":F9rcd
~
II: narda.JIAllM!fOmn-01

Pbenrmldo:wmoene....,rr

'

t,;1 LI

i.1f- fMN Hlnsa"
(;OfJlorl,t~ Slaetar,
~ Corpx.1Uol'!

s,s, Lb ColiNt loutev.ard
ln,ll'C, lJI 1S039-l2911

Otar Mf H.lrtRn.
Tbb ~ ls k l , ~ ta Uw ,tqWSl ,ecffifd ffom Mt Nlndo van laNff, s.nlor ~
~ lnvatnie'lt & Gowm.nce 11 MN, to pfOVidt vou ~ ~ t.ht dttlll: of nwt.et
\lllut ind numa,., of sham htkl 11'1 the Nuri) ~ b l C.Orporttion (Ba,- U)JOU1Gl022),
A totailoftU,lU Wll1eiof tlW l bowfefer.ncitd11Wff tre f'leldi)y Olibant H.A 1 London klndt"

GISlodlan on bets.,lf of tu dle!\t Stid,~ Mn Stntlcn Aandelenf«m Nocwd-An"lfft.l wt'lO Ml lhe
tiientfidll owntt. Thi Yilh.le ortbt OM1iershlp ~ co11lil'uotn~ ~ bV the-Stkhtltla Mn StfVkft
All'ldelenfonds Nootd~ ,ot •t lt11t DM ~ up 10 and lnf;j~ the dttt 11th Dtccmbef
2011 .._. • ~ t wh.teof 1t tNst $2,000.00 for tt lea1t twtt¥. monlhs prior lO, ,net I n ~ lht
s.itdda,e,

"'~ DOte t'h tt this. 1nrorrn.atron Is strk.Ut confll:knttal,. ls ptodlk-d wyou •t tf'le """'"'or SCld'JdrC
Mn S.Mefl AandeJe-ntondJ Noofd·Amet'lb ..-1 b for.-ifof"fnltlOn.tt p,ll"PCIM$. 11:lf endosed
lnfMmllon reffe,cb UM dttilfs O\"I M boob Mid recordJ ,s of 1N' cb 1e 11th Otett,,D,tr 10 IJ.
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El$(0nMobil
YI!\ UPS -

OVERNIGHT DELIVERY
Janua,y 14.2019

Mr. Gerald Ca.mgny
MN Serv,ce.s N.V.

Prfnses SealrixJaan 15
Tho Hague,

The Nellle~ands

Dear Mr Gartlgny.
This w!ll acknowledge re<:eipt of your lotter indlcatlhg lhal you Wish to co-fil'1 on behalf of
Pensioeolonds Motaal en Technlok (the ·co-fiiet'), the fl(0posal previously submitte<l by Ille New
York State Common Rell•omeot Fund (tne "Proponent") concerning a Report on GHG Reducllon

Targets and Plan&- (!he ·Proposan in connecdon wtth E)'xor,Moblrs 2019 annual meetirlg
shareholders. By copy or a letter rrom Citibank N.A. London, share ownership ha~ been verlftie<t

or

In light or IM gwdance in SEC Staff Legal Bulletin 1110. HF dealing wrlh co•ffiers or shareholder
proposals, ii Is Important 10 ensure that the lead mer has clear aulhoMty to act on bel>alf of all conlers. ln°'Udlng w,t11 respect to any potanlial negotiated Withdrawal of Ille Proposal, Unless 11,0 tead
filer can tefl(esenl Iha\ it holds such authority on behalf of all co-filers. and considering SEC staff
guidance, it wllf be dlfflcul1 for us to engage in productive dialogue concerning tl>is Proposal.
Nole that under Staff legal Bullotln No. 14F u,e SEC wlll distribute no-action responses under Rule
to companies and proponents. We oncourage all pr<>ponents and any co-nters to

14,,_a by •m•II

frtctude an ema11 con~ct address on any additional correspondence to ensure timelv communica,tion
fn lhe event the Proposal l8i GUbject to 3 no-..action request.

Gilbert, Jeanine
From:
Sant:
To:

~1~11. Jear,lne
Mooday1 January l"' 2019 11-00 AM
'n8'1do.van.kl~ff@mn nr

Ge

Enghtnde, Sherry M (sheny.m.engtande@cixxonmobil.com)

Subjtct:

RE: Co•fi'll-ng acknowltdgemMt
2019_Cf_RPT Otl GHG Targt?is and Plans_Prnsioenfoods MT..ACk~tntProof

Attachm ents:

Venficd.pdf

Hello Mr van Kleeff,
This ls !11 ,e..sPonse. lo vour emall Inquiry sent to S'1errv fnal.i.nde .shown below. Thank you for vour follow.up lnqufr\', we

have reviewed yourorlg.1nal submission dated Ot!cember u. 2018 and tiave determined that the second co-fi11ng
submtsston on behalf of PMTlnduded with vour oo-mlng on bfhalf of MN was Inadvertently overlooked, We hivt!
processed and verlned u,e PMT submission, and attached vou wlll find 11 copy of our ac~owlrdgemen1 lelter, please
no1e -hat the origin.al is belng.$tl1t todav vii UPS.

Sincere thinks,
Jeanine Gilbert
Shareholder Relallons
ExxonMobil
5959 I.as Colinas Blvd,
living, TX 75039
Phone:
Fax:972-940-6748

•ee kinder than ne<essary, for everyone you men Is fighting some kind of bottler'

From: Nanda van Kteeff (mallt-o:nandb.van.h.leefr@mn,oJl
Sent: lhur.sday, January 10, 2019 4:28 AM
To: Eng"nde, Sherry M <!ihetty.m,~nglande@exxogmollJt.com>
Subject Co-Filing acknowledgement

Dea, Sherry,
Thank you fot acknowledging re<.e.lpt otour letter, t have ont! question ,emaining. We co-filed on ~ haff of our inhou.se
managed pooled vehicle and fer our d)ent Pensioentonds Met1al en Technlek can I assume the leheryou sent lt a11
atlnowledgement for both of lheie entlllu?

KiM regardS,
Nando van KkM!iff
Responsible Investment & Govemance

'

MN
P,0, ~ 30<Y.l5, a500 GA The IJ~ i ; The sttlu:rt.a:nt:k

rruiaa: BctuMua ~9!iAK Tlw H~~ 'nle Nrthffl,11ml<!
T•jl 708l607l2

f"•3l703l6057S

-Mr,mn ol

e--, MM9 WW'Ylie:dfktM1
rtwr m?IC IcleOOI •nrk cm 1b1a;sdm;

OISC(,AIMER · The infor,na1ion contaioed in thi$ commu:nicotion is confidential aod is. intendt..•d s,nfcly for !he
ose nfthe individual or entity to whom it i:i. addressed~You should not ~py. disclose or dJstribut~ this
1:0111muniea1ion without the 3Utbority or Mo Services N,V_ Mri Strviccs N. V. is neither liabf~ fo1 the pmp,:r :ind
complete tn111~mission ofthe infonnation contajned in thls-communica~ion nor for any de:lay in i1s·t'OCeipt. Mn
Services N.V. docs not guamn1ec- th:!l the intcgrhy oflhls communic.ation ho.s bcc.n maintained nor tha1 the
communication 15 free ofviru,-:c:s. inu.:rtl.'plions or interference.

•

C.•u111 MW.fl eo,,.,n.Ut1t1
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E,f(onMobll
I/IA UPS - OVERNIGHT DELIVERY
January 14, 2019

Mr Gerald Cartlgny
MN Services N.V.
Prtnses BeaVl>ilaan 15
The Hague. The Nelh•rlands
Dear Mr. C;>nlgny
Thi> will acknowledge receipt of your l•ltet lndloaUng that you wish to co-file on behalf of
Pensfoenfonds Metaal en 1 ec;hnlek (the "Co-filer"), the proposal previously submitted bY tho New
York State Common Retirement Fund (the ' Proponent") conoomlng a Report on GHG Reduction
Targets and Plans (the •proposal') In C<>nnectjon wrth ExxonMobll's 2019 annual meellrig of
sharehoh;fel'$.
copy oJ a letter from CJtibank N.A. London, share owner5hip hns been verlfJ()d,

av

In llght of the guidance in SEC Staff Legat Bulletin No, 14F dealing with co-filers of shareholder
proposals, lt Is Important to ensure that the lead filer has clear authority lo act on behalf of all co.
filers, including with respect to any potential negotiated withdrawal or the p;oposal, Unless the lead
filer can represent that II hold$ such •~lhonty on behali of all co-filers, and conslderlng SEC staff
guidance. It will be difficult for us to engage In prnduc:tlve dialogue conc&rnlng this Proposal
Note lhatulldor Slaff l ag al Bulletin No, 14F. the SEC wTII disllibute no•aclion responses under Rule
14a-8 by email to cornpanl&s and proponents. We encourage all propono~ls and a11y co-mers 10
ln<!-lude..an email contact address on any additional correspondence to t:!nsvre.tirnety cornotvnicatlon
rn tho even\ the Proposal ,s$1JbJect lo a no-action request.

Sincerely.

SMEA19

~~

'P
. nsabyteti,ao M:i.Bsion Agvncy
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VIA OVliRNIGHT DELIVERY
December 12. 2018

Mr, Nell flaMen
V!co PYl:Sld~n~ Investor Reladons and Corporate Secret,>ry
BlCllon Mobil Corporntlc,n
5959 Las Collnas lloulevard
Irving; TX 75039-2298

~~f

i' Received
j J,

.

;• •

OS: 18 2018

N.A.HANSEN

Oear Mr. Hansen:

The Presbyterian Church (USA) Is, major Protestant denc,minatio11 with near\)' ,1.,6
million members. Our Ge.neral Assembly believes Its investments should promo1c. tl!e
church's mission goals and reflect its ethical values such as "4rfng for the
env!ronl)lont:. Tht Committee on Mission Responslbfllty Through Investment (MRTI)
was ~ted to implement this policy. Thc,General Assembly has worked on climate
change slnc,,.1990, and has called for rc'tluctfon of emissions In our church buildings,
fnh!mational agreements and ad<1ptlon of reductfon targets by corporations.
The Board of Pensions of the Presbyterian Church f)JSAJ Is the benefld>.I owner of
9Z.400 share; or Exxon Mobil Corporation common $tock. 51 of these shares are
designated for the filing of this resolution. In an effort to minimize the number of
dinuite•relatod resolutions qur compaoy receives. th• Presbyterian Chureh (USA) is
Joining the N•w York Sr-ate Common Retirement Fund and The Ch~rd1 of England
Pension Fund In •ubmittfng the endoseq shareholder resolution for consideratlon and
action at the 20J9 Annual Meeting.. As co•fllers on this resolutlou, we authorize the
lead filer, New York State Common l\etlr cment Fund, to act as our representative
regarding thi• resolution.
In accordance with S6C Regul~tion t4A-B of the Securities and Exchange Commission
Guidelines, the Board of Pensior,shas continuously held EXxon Mobil shares fnr at
least one year prior to the do~ ofthls filing. Proof ofownership ti-om BNY Mellon
Asset Servicing. the master custodian. will be fJJrwarded separately. TI,o Board will
malnroin the SEC-required ownership position o(llxxon Mobil stock through the dare
of the Annual M""ting where our shares wnJ be represented,
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Sincerely yours,

Rob Fohr
Director of Faith-Base<! Investing and Corporate Engagement
Rob.Fohr@pcusa.org
llndosure: 2019 ExxonMobil Shareholder Resolulfon
Cc:

Mr. Joseph J(Jnard, MRTI Chairperson
Rev. Kerri Allen, MRTI Vice-Chairperson

RESOLVED'. Sl'lareholdor., request that the Board of Oirecton;, In annual ropor1lng from
2020, include disclosure of "10,h medium• and leng-te,m g,eenltuuse gas targets
aligned With the greenhousa gas reduction gools "81.>blished by Ille Pons Climalo,
Agreement to
the Increase In g1obal aven1ge Iemperatu1e to well below 2•c and to
pursue efforts lo llmlt the incrooso to 1.s•c. This reJ)Ol1lng should co\/er both the
oorporabon's operalfolls and products, omit pmpMeta,y lnflllTrmtlon. ,il\d be prepel'ed al
reasonable cost.

~••p

SUPPORTING STATEMENT: It Is Widely accepted that a tnmsiUon

to a low Cil.l'bon

economy - driven by adva.nces In technology and government poncy angned with the
Paris Agreement -is under way, As the use of" ero-and ioYM:arbon !ethnology
Increases due lo lecilnical breakthmughs and decreaoing oosts, 1>nd as governments
take steps to limit greenhoUSe gas emissions, fossU fuel c-ompaniea lace enhancoo risk.
These tIeods could llmtt retums to Eloo>nMobll's investors by ln01easl119 lhe company'•
operoting 00..ts 01 by reducing demand for tis products.

The Granlham Resean::h t.,,,1111Jte on Cllmata Oh.ingo anll ll>e Environment has
klentlfied at leam 1.512 climate change laws. GroWfng n,cognltlon of the nsks from
climate cnange will resutt In Increasing n11mbem of, stringency o!, and Sl1pport for these
laws.
Dlsctosrng targets 1$ an Important means of assunn9 Investors of Iha management or
risks associated with climate chsnge and mvesto,s welcolT!Q El()(onMobi/'$ reoen1
annooncement ol a 2020 methaoo emission reduction goal. However, some ot
ExxonMobll's peer companles, itlo/Udlng TolSJ and Shell. have dloolosed much tongerlefm amb!Uons, fncludlng lor emisslont< r86ullfng.from the use of thf)jr ~roduots.
lnveatol$ partiolpaUng In Clt,nate Action 100+, reprosenlfng over $32 l!illlon In assets
undal mar>a11Gm~n~ are seeklng enhanced disclosure of laf'981S 11nd other measures
demon•lradng company ali9nment Wflh tha Paris Agreement

ror 110.

To"""'"~ that Elo<onMobil is adequalely llfflP"red to be •uccesdul fnlo II>• future
shareholders and other stakeholders we belfeve lt ls essenllal for the company to
idanUfy and disclose ta1gets that are aligned 1111th the goals ot the Paris Agreemem.

I \I • ti l I Ii \

•
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Received

\

IE 1720n
D«>tmbor-12.2018

N.A.HANSEN
Mr. Neil HM,ren
Vice Prtsiden~ Investor Relatioru, and Corpornte Sccrecary
Exxon.Mobil Corporalion
5959 La< C,,lio"'1 Boulevard
lrvfng, TX 75039-2298
Dear Mr. Hansen,
This letter is to verify chat the Board MPensions ofthoPn:sbyttnllll Chw-ch (U.S.A.) i•
Ibo beneficial owner of SI $hare,; of ExxonMobll Corporation as of Dwcmbcr 12, 2018,
Ibo day the filing letter
,en!, and O«:ember 131 20 I~. the day YoU rccoivod the filing
letter. Thi• ,tock J>("iffon ia veluod •lover 32,000,00, aod has been held continuously for
ove,-onu ycac prior to the wile of Ole filing of the sb11rcbolder resolutio.n

w••

Plcosc ootc lh•t resolution i• llcing fil<d undtt the n•mc nf the l'Jesbyterian Churc)l
(U,S,A.), 100 Witherspoon Street, Louisville, Kentucky 4020?.
Security J'l:une
Exxon Mobil Cotpan1uoo

Cu,lp
302310102

Tldctr
XOM

Sin-y,

Lisa l'acellio, n... Client .Activation
Global Client Admb,istralion
BNY Mellon Financial Corponatkm
Jisa.pacellio@boymcllon.com
oc: Judith Freyer-The Board of P<msions of tho Pn:sbyt,,rian Church (U.S.A.)

Dnwtld A, Walkei- Ill - The Baw:d of Pco.sloos of thel'n:sbyu,ri,m ChUicb (U.S.A.J
.Roba:tfobr- Missioo RespoosibilityTftrou_gh tnvcstment
l'oggy Dahme, - Mission Rtspoosibilily '11,rough tnvestll\COI

B/{Y ,\1.0. .,w,,, S,n,fdni:

kooni I100 - BN"i Me,Uoo Ccall:r - Pittsbu,P. PA, -l n.,:is.ooo l
(412) 234-7923-(412) 234-4496 FAli
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E,,(onMobll
VJA l,JPS -OVERNIGHT DELIVERY
Oeeember 29, 2018

Mr. Roh<!n Foh,
Director or Faitn-Based Investing_ & Corporate Engagoment
Presby1erian Church (USA)
100 \Nilh81$poon Stree1
Loulsvllle. KY 40202-1398

Dea, Mr. fohr:
TI1Is will acknowledge receipt of your letter indicating that yuu wish to co-file on behalf of Presbyterian
Churlll, (USA) (the ·co-filer"), U1e proposal previou,ly submitted by li)e New YorK State Common
Retllement Fund (the ' Proponent") concerning ~ Repo~ on Groenhouse Gas Targels (lhe
"Propo••I') In CO!lnee1Jon with ExxonMobil's 2019 annuol meell119 ol shareholders. By oopy of a letier
lrom BNY MeAon , .share owuersh~p has been verified.
In l\ght of !he 9ul~ance In SEC Stuff Legal Bulletin No, 14F dealing with co-filers of sharehold.e,
p1oposals. It is importanl lo ensure that the Jead filer has clear -aulhorHy lo act on bellalf of all comers, Including wilh respect 10 any potenUol ~egotiated wilhdrawal of the Proposal Unles• the lead
filor can represenl that tt holds such aumority on behalf of all co-filers, alld consid&rl09 SEC stalf
guidance. ltwlll b@ difficult fof us to engage in productive dialogue oonoetnJ~ lhts Proposal.
Note Iha\ vnder Start legal Bulletin No, 14F, th• SEC wtll dlsttibute no-action responses under Rule
14a-8 by ema1' lo companies and proponents-. We encouragE;i all ptoponenls and en~ co-tilers. to
1nolude an email! contact address on any additional cor,espondence to ~l\!iure t/1nety comnrnnlcmtior,
lr, ~e ei,ient the Proposal is sut>Jeci to a no-action requesL
Sincerely

&,~~..___.___

SME/ljg

c: Joseph Kinard
Rav. Kerri Allen

Gilbert. Jeanine
from:

UPS QIJIIOl\lm VI~ <~g1nfo@ups,com>

Sent
To:

Subject:

Thursday, J.tmtary 3, 2019 9;19 AM
Gltbert. Jeanine
UPS Oelivtry No1:r1c.1tlon,. ll'adung ~umber

Categories:

External Sender

***

Your package has been delivered.
00:lfvery Date;

lhursdav, 01/03/2019
Deflverv llme: 10:12 At4

At the rtQuest o( EXXOt4 MOBIL Q.Wl sal:VICfS co lhts ~ bletu ,-OIJ that the $tuS of tt,e
~ l l!stcd bt'bw f'I~ chan_ged~

Shipment Detail
***

Ttkking Number.

ROBERTFOHR

PRES8YTEl<Wl OiUROi
Shlp To:

100 Wffi1ERSl'()Off ST
LOUISVllJ.E, KY «no;
U5

UPS 5ervlc;.o:

ijPS NOO DAT AIR SA\15<

Number of Packages:

.Shlpment Typo~

lJ!l!l,r

~ livery Location:

Ofl'ICf
DERIO(

Rerenmce Num ber 1:-

6'101

Refere"ce Numb« 2:

XOM A.CK-lTR f:!:PTQK;TAA.GETS

Re:ftrtonct1 Number 3:

l'resbyterli>n Clwrd,

+

Hundreds of deal s & offers,
updated daily.

2018 United Parcel Seivce of M'ICfic;Q, Inc. U95; the UPS branamark. and the COior brown are
tnl<lem,ar_k$ d Umed Pared Service o! Amerfal; rnc:. All rights reserved.

«)

All tradenW'k:s, hde names, o r ~ m;e;t(s ch:,t ttppe~r In connec;:tfon With UPS's ~ ore the
property of thelr respectj\>e O'ffflef'$~ do not repty dlrt.'<UV to this e-mail. UPS WIit not recc,ve ony n..-pfy message.
For more il)fom,.atrcn Ort UPS's privacy praatces, ~et to the UPS Privacy Notice.
Fof questions or tommtnts, Ylsit Contact UPS.

This communication COl'ltalns pt¢(ll'ICUl,y 1nrorrnatfoo afld mav b(l: conrldential, If you, are not the tnrended
rec:lpkint, the readlflg, Q)pyftl9, dlSdosuru or other use of the c;om:enu·d thl.S c-md Is 5trictty pron~
:ind )'O\f are 1nstruacd t o ~ delete tr.ts l.""1l'lail lmmedlatefy.

UPS PrtYKY Notica
ttctP end S!PRQrt Ototer

:•

ajf'l:

R

'

R

..,.,,.,.

4o-via....- .

t.o.....,SW.a51L
Dbutdiaf ♦4" (O)ao 7963 8,t68
ht.,... (o)::zo ~ 11,s
Emd m1..tl!4'ntffi!r..()Q,l,1&

RECENED

ll€C 'I 2018
S.M,l:NGlANDE

We wri.te u m.tlD.bcttolllwfar UP, tbuppoln.ted invutmtnr ~ o(LF RufferTotal Raum
,pa: on behalf of the Pttod ~ bmibyme the.

Ftuid (ttrr "Pu.ad-,. We u,, ltl.tthoriscd to act u

codoood ahareiiolder i,m-1.., ll,e 11'1Dd'• bebalf,

We. att author.bed toaubmlt the enclosed ma.mbolda _pro_poeal to )'l:l'U t.o ~ with rule-

.141:-8 of tJ,eSteuritiM ~ M of 1934 aocl ask tb•t itbe Uldttded fn ~ Pt'l'lQ' ftltom=t
Cor CCJQlkJ.entioa of IStockbo1deca at the next ami.u-1 meiedng.
lbpropoul hu beeu,wml!Jed by II,, New Yori.Sulc Comm. ...tFIJlld, -..bo a,-11,e
iffOIJCIPCOt.. We eoafton dult the _pmpu;oml-11.a.utbotbed to-Id 00 bchalfof-Jla.f&!r tl.P, ,olelyfrl
rd;dc:JQ ro the abo'¥e ment>OGcd _propoul wtu.chab.dl Ulclnde-an, pateodal AegOdattd. wlt.bdranl
al Ibo propcu1.

r tndoee • U!b,U froai 1be l54a:k ofNew York .Mi.lion (.lntcmdianal) Umited ,- d.lltodla.a of lbe
Pw>d, vc.dt'yiog lbt Fund'a-OWDm.h!p of F.:ao:l)M,o,bO &bJLtl:ll,. 0001.b:nwly for CM!J' OM JUt. ne

.......,.

~ hitcndll

tobola at leutf~oo worth a f ~ securldet thfOJWI tbed.ateof thc umual

l'lt:ase:-addnm email c,o,mspoa.deQce ~ I th.ls pzopc,sd to :t09nrifb 11.lll.-Madel!.
C}ab.a.;maddJ@ndlr:r.eo,nk.

J

RESOL\/ED; S"8rellolden request that the Board or Ol""'1b~ !h Olllll.llll ,.,por!Jng from
2D20, lllclu!fe dioclo•u"' or "1011·, medhJm- and long-tern, g""""'°u.. ga, targe«;
orQned with the greenhouse oa• reduction goals e,tabll,/,ad by~ J>e,fo Cffmato
A_,,.nt to """P the li,c,eose In global average tempe,sllJn, to well t>elOW i•c and tu
P""'"" erlo"8 lo 11.mtt th• 1"""8se lo 1.6-C. This n,por!Jng •hoold oovar beth ll)e
oorpo,wtlon'• Of)tl(Otl..,. and jll'o(l(IC!s, omij proprietary lnfonnalloo, ood be Pf"l'Ored •I
reasonable 001:t.
SUPPORTING STATEMENT: ft la wtdely accepted lhol e tntnsllfon II) a low carbon
""°""C!\Y • drtwn by adw"""" 1h led>nology,ai,d govoo,mon1polioy algned with tho
Ps!is ""'eem"'1t - Is under w•y. Ao tf1e "'°or,_,. •.nd low-a,ltion \odinology
,,.,.._ due to technical b!eal<tluooghs and decroaslno coa!S, atld as gownmenta
m;,e steps to Im~ gf08Clhouso gas omtaslOna, tossll rue1 """"""11oa t>co eohencacl risJc
Th..e trend• ,could llmff rel\im8 to ExxonMoll41'• inYeators by lncnlailng IN! compant•
openntng 0014 or by ,oducfng dernel'd for Its produas,

Too Granthem Reaoa""1 lnsUwie on CUmale Cllenga and 11'1• J;n'/lr'0<1m1111 ha

-·

Identified al toa111,512 cllmote c:llange laws, Grol'mg re<:ogntuon ol lhe tllk• from
climate cnonge wlll 11"1ul1 In Ina-Ing nu,nbefa or, aim,qe,,cy ol. ona a,,ppon tor lhata

OfGdoting target• Is un important mean, of suuring ~nvoetof$ or the m6rnlgemenl of
1110<lloled with olfmata
end 111....10,. woloome ExxonMobil'• '81)enl
a-nnouncvn'tClfll or a 2020 methane eml11ton reducttori goat. Hawsvar, .ame of

nng•

Exton"4obfl'• paO( companieo, lf10!<¢1ng Total and Shell,"""' dllcloMd muc:h I011QOt•

!eon ambitions, lncludlng ror en1r•,.- reoul~r,g ~om !ho use cltf1elr pn,ducta.
tnw,so,r, pe~pallng In Climate Acllon 100+, ,..,......,(Ing ovwl32 ~Ilion In assets
1.1'\der management. nre so~lilQ onhanced dlado&Ure of ~rgeta and other meaurM
demonI1mung oompany allg,vnom will> lho Par1" AQreemanL

p-~

To 9nsur,, the! -"4obll II allequotaly
to be •UC01111f<A Into tho fulllre tor lltl
WJ'ehafd•rs ehd oDier .s:takeholderv W'fl bolleWI It M&ofitlal tor tha company lo
l\femffy •nd dlacio1o
lt,et ora a!lvn9d "'Ill Ille goals 0, tne PM• Agreement

-1£

r,

-

BNY MEl.LON

Mr Nell Han.sen
Corpottt• Si!c~ry

8uconMobll Corporadon
9159 us Coainu 8oule-J.vct
JM"" 1>C 75039-2298

Detr Mr ti,f'llien,

Thla fen« b In responff to tht t'fqOt:st' ffO!'M!d from J,trSCt:vt. i\ussiell, lnvfftment Olreaor •t
fluffer UP (the lnvesunent tcMscr to lf:' RufferTot11 RttLlm f g#Mf) and Auld Man-,er oru: RU'.f'f'er
Tota.I M.dum fund, to prMlll;te you dlrtcctywlth tMdetal.is of martet \lllue •nd numbetof stlan!S
held In the s«orf'ty EIO«MtMobU COrpo,atiOn{ISIN US302l1Gl-022~
A toul of 6()4.051 ,r.iarts of~ ilbo\le n!mvl""d fssuef •re held by lhe: Jank ot NewVort MeM,o;,
('lntefnltlooal) Limited &s a;si:odlan on be,.,.t,ot 11.S dilnt LF Ruffer Tot.f Return Fund wtMtfl rs the
b!nt:rkSIJ owner, Thi) Yffue of the owne,sNp ttltle continuously he:~ by the l F Ruffer'fotai R!rtl.Jn,
f 1'ftd for at feHt One! ~•r-up to ;1nd indudln, the cl1T,e- 7t1t Dectmbet 2018 hid • matU.t value ofat
leJrt$2.,000,00 for.at ~•.ri ~Ive months- prior to, and lnduefirc the Ald dete.

Me:,ue, note that thl! jntormi,1on t, mtctt,i confiotntia.l. 0 Pf'O\lfded \O vov at the ttq\.Nb't of Ruffer
UP (the lnveltmeot 1dvlser to LF Ruffi'.r Total ~rum F"und) a,-cih ro, lnform~tion1I JIWllOSeS. 'J'tl!,
endosed lnfonnrtfon re·Acl:b the details of'! our bool3 ancf rtCOn:fs u of~ daut 7t" Oectmber
2019.

St!Vrn 8e1fe
Se.tvb Dfifflo,

M....,,

a,«

0f\l!' (::a.lJMb SqOltl:-

lorldOn
tlASAJ.

Gilbert. Jeanine
f rom:

Engl•nde, S""'1y M

Sent
To:
5ubjoct:

Saturday, O.Cember 11, 2018 11:39 AM
Glli>e<t Jeanfn«
rw: lf ~offer Total ~mm fund '1,areholdcr pr<lf>OS•I co•flflng whh New Vork Still•
Commo.n Retirement Fund
lf ~uffer Total Rtrum Fund iha:reholdtr propos;) CO•tilln.g With New Vo,k State
Common Rfllrement FtJr,d,pdf

Second ematl

Frorn: Al,xla Palctdos {m.1Uro:aJ)llaclos@lruffer.co,ukJ
S.nt: Fddav, Oettmbe, 07;,, 201811:01 AM

To: Hall$en, Neil A<ne\11.hansen@txxonmobll.com>
Cc: Fran11.Sk.a Jahn-Medell <FJahn-Madell@ruffer.co.uk>; David Benson <D8enson@ruffer.co.ukr, Steve RUistll

<SRusscll@rvffer.c.o.uk>; £:nalandt, Sherry M <Sherry.m,englandt@eXlC011mobU.com>
SUbje¢ LF Ruffenotal Return Fund .share"otder propo,:al co•fJ1ing with New York State Cofllmon Retirement Fulld
Dear Mr ~hrlsco

pJ.,...,fmd otlllObodth• U' RulTcrToUtlRe!wu Fund slwehold<r proposalc:o-flilll8 with Now York Sllr10Comrnoo
Retirement 11\lnd, ·n,c original lcttcrs-h•ve been !iCat by courier to )'OU today..

Alexio\ JJ1fllcios
A.ssociaft'-RNPOnsibJc l.nvcstmtnt

Rllff<r LLP
80 Vict"ori~ Strttl
Lond-O<>SW IE lll
EmaII 8PlllJli;ios@luffer,l<),1•k
!Ji=< +44 (0)20 7963 8228
jd •44(0)20 7963 8100
fu +44 (0)20 796.} 8 I7S
~~6icct1Yl'---n1donot~ciua.t..,.~'-"'t-..t1:i

j

•

•I

Received
DB: 1O201a

NA
• • HANSEN

71.>oi:t!mber201S

JWJfe,W'
8o Vk:corla Stnet
Wodoa SWtJt ,s.l'l,
01rtc1 dltl -14 (0)20 r>(,3.St6S
tu. ..-44 (o)2o 79638175

N Fiaw<n Esq

Ctlrporete Secretar;
Exxob.Mobi1 Corpata:tion
5959 ,.,. Col mu Doult:val'd

.Emal) 1ruuull@N.f(t'r.co,ult

'"'"'

Tt.xu
7:;a39~98

l>Mr-MrBaruCll
\Ve write n.s ml.'mbcrs of Ruffer LLP, the.appointed Ulvmtncnt m:us~oftF Ruffer Total Rt:tnm
fi\J.nd (the •r,und"), We are amhorised tOact as ag~o·o be.half ~fthe Fund Md hereby file.~
tndosed-sha..rcholder propooalon I.he f\md', behalf.
We.are aut.1:wr~ to subniit the. enclosed shareholder proposal t<> you in Moordance wi.tli rule
1.41-Sof the securities Excb.,ru;t: Ad of 193,4 and uk that it bt locluded tn)'l)u'r proxy statement
for oon.iklU.ltfon of stockholder, atthe. next .annual moctltlg.
'rbeproposal baabcco submitted ~th~NcwYQfk Stete ColDuron Ri..'"tirelncnlI-\tnd, who ,u-othe
proponenL We confirm that the propooent is authorbed to ae, on behalf of Ruffer W, &0)tly 1n
N!:li!tion to the above mentioned proposal whtcb sball Lncludc MY pote.o.tiaJ oegotiatcd wlthdnwal
of Ute propo,al.
I eocSMe.~ lelter froJXI. ·rhe. Bank(lfNew York Mellon Ontcmational) Umited as cuatodiAn oftht
fund~ wrifying the Fm,d't ownmihip of ExxonMobil shares. oontinuall)' for ovt:.r one year, The.
P'tlnd intinds to hold al least $:t,ooo worth of these 5CCurittcs through the date. af 1he. aJUJWll
mctting..
l'lCllSI! ,Mtes, email COl'IOl!l")Bd<:nee regatding Iha propo,al to F.....i.ta Jahn-MacltD,
lj.ahn-mocldl@ru!l'er.t0.uk.

'1-'o~ wlhfully

~?.~

~~

l.nvt:Stmeol Dinctor

Jnvestn:lUI Ditetlor

St-.Ritss<II

INVESTORS
( ' ,INPF<
·

David BeAtOn

-

lultfJiU'\t•llmit!fdtw.1ltypu1-111NftPMl"dlfl~Y11,1,:rtplnl!ii1'11.....t,«OC]os:1111,,
'nwb'•~,'.AUofliiid111Uuct~~kllOYldod18:19a.Loaaoc,5Wtll;$1L
•

.,

_,__

-

'
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RESOLVED: Shareholders request that the Board of Directors, in annual reporting from
2020, include disclosure of short-, medium- and long-term greenhouse gas targets
aligned with the greenhouse gas reduction goals established by the Paris Climate
Agreement to keep the increase in global average temperature to well below 2"C and to
pursue efforts to limit the increase to 1.5°C. This reporting should cover both the
corporation's operations and products, omit proprietary information, and be prepared at
reasonable cost.
SUPPORTING STATEMENT: It is widely accepted that a transition to a low carbon
economy - driven by advances in technology and government policy aligned with the
Paris Agreement - is under way. As the use of zero- and low-carbon technology
increases due to technical breakthroughs and decreasing costs, and as governments
take steps to limit greenhouse gas emissions, fossil fuel companies face enhanced risk.
These trends could limit returns to ExxonMobil's investors by increasing the company's
operating costs or by reducing demand for its products.
The Grantham Research Institute on Climate Change and the Environment has
identified at least 1,512 climate change laws. Growing recognition of the risks from
climate change will result in increasing numbers of, stringency of, and support for these
laws.
Disclosing targets is an important means of assuring investors of the management of
risks associated with climate change and investors welcome Exxon Mobil's recent
announcement of a 2020 methane emission reduction goal. However, some of
ExxonMobil's peer companies, including Total and Shell, have disclosed much longertenn ambitions, including for emissions resulting from the use of their products.
Investors participating in Climate Action 100+, representing over $32 triJJion jn assets
under management, are seeking enhanced disclosure of targets and other measures
demonstrating company alignment with the Paris Agreement.
To ensure that ExxonMobil is adequately prepared to be successful into the future for its
shareholders and other stakeholders we believe It is essential for the company to
identify and disclose targets that are aligned with the goals of the Paris Agreement.

,..
BNY MELLON
Ot(iember 7, 2018

Mr HeU Hansef!
CorporiltSee:rt!tarv

E>uw.,Mobil Corporation
S959 Las Colinas Bootevard
l<>fns. 1lC 75039•2298

Ol!ar M, Hansen,
Thts leuer Is in ru:pon~ ro ltle request recef\ted from Mr .Steve Russel!, lnvc.slmem OlrM'lor at
AIJfflM' llP (the- irwesunentadYUer to LF Ruffer Total Rei um Fund) and Fund Managt!roflf flliffl'r
Totil Relum Fund, to provide you dfrealywi1h 1he detalls of ma~et valutand number of shares
held ln the sc.:urtty £)()(onMobtl C.Orporat1on (1SIN US30231G1022)..-

AlOtil ofG04 061 shares of the .&bo~ nfet'eflcedlssver are hekl by TM &tnlt of New Vork M,Uon
(lntematk>naQ limited itri cus1odian on behatr of hs clltnt lF Ruffer Total Return Fund which ls the
benefic:i'3lowoer. rtu~-va(ue of the ownerd\ip s1'ake contJnUoustv hf!td by dil! lF f{uffer Totaf ~rn
Furw:t for at last one year t.lp to iod !nd~lna the dale 7lh 0Kt'mber 2018 hid a market valut of .lt
k!ast $2..,00Q,OO for at ltut tWa.lve months priOr to, and1ncl1Jdlng tile Slkf date,

Please note tllal thls lnformaUon IS-mkt!y <X>nftdi!m.Ja~ is provided to you at the reque.st or R\Jfftt
LC.P (the tnvesttn~nt -,,c(IJ{ser 10 LF RulT~TotaJ Return Fu11df 1ncf fs for fnformationaf purposes, The
t-ndosed Information reflect$ the de1all.:. on,our books al')d reco~ \IS Qt the da\r 7th tlec:crrtl>ef

2018,

Steven Beale
5ol!Mcf Oir~tor
BNY l',lellon

One C'anada Square.
london
ElA SAL
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Decen1ber19 2016

Mr. Sieve Rus,;eJI
loveslment DiroctQr
Ruffer LLP
80 Vlo1orla Street
LondonSW1E5JL
Dear

Mr

RU$$<lll.

This will ackllowledga re<:elp1 ol your letter indlca1in9 thal you wlsl1 lo co-file on behalf of Ruffo, LLP
(lho •c~le,"J, the proposal previously submitted by the New York Slalo Col'lll1)on Reli<ement F\lnd
(the "Proponent") oonoerning a Report on Greonhov•• Gos Targels (the "Proposal") In connection
wrth ExxonMobll's 2019 annual meeting of shareholders By copy of a teller from BNV Mallon, shoro
ownef$tup has been verified,
In light of the guidant<1 In SEC Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14F deattng wllh co-filers or shareholder
proposals. It Is Important to ensure thal lhe lead filer has clear authority lo act o~ behalf of a» cofitets, Including wrth respect to any potential ne901rated withdrawal ol the Proposal. Unless me lead
filer can rel){8Sen1 Iha\ ii holds such oulhorl ty on behalf ol all co-filers, and consldflflng SEC stall
_guldanc::e, it will be difficult fo, us- to engage in productive dialogue oonoe,n1n9 lhJs PfOposaL
Nole that under Stall Legal Bultetjn No, 14F, Iha SEC w111 dlstrlbule no-action responses under Rule
14<>-ll by email to companies and proponents, We encourage all p/ooonents and anv co-filers to
Include an email con~ct address on ai'ly addillonal correspondence to emmte tt1na/y,communl<:atk>n
in (he f>Vet1l the Proposal IS subject lo a no-action r,,quest.
Sincerely

SMEJ1Jg

Gilbert, Jeanine
Ftom:

To:

UPS Quantum V-,ew <ptginfo@up$,oom>
Fliday. Dk•mb<r21. 2018 6:28 AM
Gilbert. Jeanine

SUb)ect:

UPS 0.liYery Notlfl<:.atlon. Tracking Number
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***
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RESOLVED: Shareholders reques1 that the Board o/ D~ecton,, In annual reponlng from
2020, Include dl5dosure ot short,, mediU'l'- and IOf'lg-term greenl>Ou•e gas tar~rt
aI19neo wltt'I Iha greenhouse gas redl!Cflon goal~ eateblla~d by the Paris c11ma111
l\oreament to keep Iha Increase lnijlo)>al average 1empetarure 10 wall below 2•c •nd to
pu,.uo ,m,rtg to flmlt the lnilfeasa to 1.6' C, This rep9rting should cover both the
COIJ)Oralion's opera1J6os and products. omit proplletary lnfonna110n, and oe prvpered et
rea,011.1ble cost.
SUPPORTING STATEMENT: It Is Widely accepted lhel a ltaOslUon 10 a low caroon
economy• df!vfln by adVanoes In technology and gO\larOment pQlley ;,ilgned with the
Part~ Agreem,nt. Is under way. As U,e use of ~ero.. and low-ca11>on teohnolQgy
Increases clue to technical breakthroughs and decreasing costs, end as governments
take sleps lo r,mIt grean~o~se g~s emissions, fossil fuel oompsnies face enl\snllOd liik.
Tl1ese trends oould Hmlt returns to Elo<onM!lbll'• 4W$Slors by lncreas1ng Ille cbmpany'a
operating cosls or by reducing demand ro; Hs products.
Tne Grantham RB$earcll lnsUluta Oh Climate Chang• and tho Environment na,
lden1tned at least 1,512 climate change laws. GrOW!ng recognition of the risks from
dimet~ change wMI resuft In Inc1easlng numbers of, strtngoncy ot. and suppori Jor these

laws.

Olscl~IOO 11!rge~ ii an lmpoftGnt means or asau~ng investors of U1e mana_gement or
risks associated with cllnlate cl1ange and iOV!l$tots weloome E,nconMobll's n,celit
announcement ore 2Q20 methane emission reduotion goal, However, some or
ExxonMoblr• peer COl"{lllanles, lnelvcllng TQlal and Shell, have disclosoa mueh longerterm ambfflons. Including tor em~ons n,suttlng from the use of their products,
Investors partJctpoting In Climate l\(;IJ011100•. 1epreaanting ovor $32 trilon in eaaets
under management, are seeking enhanl!9d dls~tosu111 or targsts and QUler measures
<1emoostrat1ng eompeny alignment Wfth tt'le Pa~a Agraement.
To ensure lt\at ExxonMollll 111 ad11Gvately prepared 10 be succes&fvl Into the fvture for Its
$1\ar,,hc4ders and alher •tokeholder.1 we believe HIs essential tor llle company to
identffy and disclose largats Illa! are allg·nea With me goals of the Parls Agreemont

12/12/2018 S:03:12 PM EST

J.P.Morga11

Deoc:mber )I , 2018

Mt. Jeffrey J. Woodbury
Corpot;,le S=cwy
E.V<onMobil Corpo,.tlon
59591.a.s,Colinas Blvd
l<vioS, TX 75039-2298

Re: l:>lxonMobil Shares
Dear Mr. Woodbury,
ll'Morgon Cb..., is the custodw\ for 1hc •coouni of$allyc Booavc111ura 2000 Revo"'1ble Trusr..
As of December 11. 201 8, the IM:tounl o!~'>.tlya ll<>oa>'tntW. 2000 Revoc8ble Trust held 666
***
,hates ofl:.xxon Mob.il Col])
commo11
.
.
..

The above account hos continoously owned et least 666 shares or Exxon Mobil Corp OOJJlDIOO
S1'1Ck for 81 leul 11, mon!l)s priorto • od duov.s~ Qec.mber II, lOI IL

,•

C::l_q;,-._ ~ttTa.shn l!•rrl• Mighty, VJ>
Senlot ClknJ Sa-vice Associau?

',,.
'JlG:J t.s'nl:Kl,~I) Atf'I' INl'OJtMA1tol'f P1t<>Vt0nl> L~ c o ~ ~ Jlf!lffl"'l'Nt A!tt; ~ktmos flt!: oosomc».:
1HAT TH'tV IJt£ S1'RICTLY CONPIDENJ"IAL 'TkA.T HO LiABzl.nY oa IU3fJ'ONSU.a:n· WKNTSOl!'Vta f.N COl()(tCJDON
ua&WmlSMAU. A.TfACU 1'Q 1'MC8 Oil~ Ol"
OPne'EIIS,
OR Aa'l!NT1. fflA.TTlUI JWOJlT MAIW
l'iO IW'lf.6Sf..vrAno."U JlE<)~lfO nm OlllieAAL ~ION' 0, THI WBJErr, tm MANA.CiJUif.!.!n'J QII.UT$1H1$1K5)
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FAX COVER SHEET
TO
Jeffrey Woodbury
COMPANY

ExxonMobil Corporation

FAXNUMBER
FROM

DATE

19729406748
Wealth Admin
12/12/2018 5:02:43 PM EST

RE

XOM Shareholder Resolution

COVER MESSAGE
Shareholde< Resolution attached.
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E)$(0nMobil
VIA UPS - OVERNIGHT OELIVERY
December 30. 2019

Ms, Sar.ya Bonavtlntura
Safiya Bo11avonluI a clo Russell Bowm011
Rool(ereller Capl1al Manageme~I
10 RockeMler Plaza, 3rd Floor
New Vor~ NY

,ooio

Oeat Ms, Bonaventura:.
'rn1s WIii acknowledge rece<pl ol your letter indicating lhai you wish to co-fil9 Ill• PfOpo3at
prev1ou,Iy submitted~ tl\o New Yot'lt State common Rolitomenl Fund (the ' Proponef\l')
co,icerning a ~eport on Greenhouse Gas 'f argets {the •Proposal') In connection wrth
ExxonMobJrs.2019 annual meeUng of sharc-hol(ler:j How-eve,, date deficiencies exist bEltwaen
1he J. P Mo,gan proof l•~•r d~te, ond the submission date a11d therefore, do no1 meet
requlrem1mts, a;s shown below.
In o,der 10 l>e elijjible to submn a shareholder prop=t, Rule 14a..ft (copy enclosed) roqulres a
co-filer 10 submit s1rfficiet\l pioor lhal h• or sho has r.ontinuous!y held a1 least $2,000 In market
value, or 1%1 of 1he companyts sec-uritios entitled to vote on U10 proposal for at least one year asof1htl date the ~hareholder proposal was submitted, For this Proposal, Ille date or sobmloolon ls
Oeoember 12. 2018, whICh l s th• dale lhe P,opasal was r•~Ved electfOflically by facsf111lle.
The Co~fi'ler does riot appear in our ,ecords as a registered shareholder, Moroovot 10 date we
have tiol received pioor that Iha Co.filer has satisfied ll1ese ow11er-.h1p requlremen1s. To r•mecfy
rnis derett, lhe Co•fiter musl submtl sufficien1 uroof ver!fylllg thelr contlnuou~ ownership ot thtJ
requls!1e numbe, or E'.io<onMo~I sharos for UH! one-year period preceding and lnolUdllllJ
December 12, 2018.

As •~!'fained In Rule 14a-8(b), suffiol•nl proof mu,t be in ll1e fO!m of,

•

a wntten statement rrom the "record"holder of the CCt--fil~r'$ shatei {usually a bfoker or a
bank) ventylng tl\at Ille Co-fllor contihY0Usly held the requisft• a umber ol E.xonMobil si,aro•
ror the one-year period preceding 011d Including December 12, 2018; or

•

if the Co-Oler hos filed with the SEC a Schedule 130, Schedule 13G, Form 3, Form 4 or Form
5. or .amendmonl!; to those documents or upda,ted fotms. reneot:illg the co.file(& ownership of
the requisite number of E",x)(onMoblt shares as of or before the date on which the one.--yeor
ruilJlbililY penod begfns, a copy or tho schedttle and/or form, and any sub•equen1
am1mdrnents reporting a change 11"1 the ownership level and a written statement that the eo....
filer eontlnuousty held Ille requisite number ol Exxo11Mobil shares for the o,,.._~ear pe~od.

Safiya Bonaventura
Page2

If you intend to demonstrate ownership by submitting a written statement from the "record" holder
of your shares as set forth in the first bullet point above, please note that most large U.S. brokers
and banks deposit their customers' securities with , and hold those securities through, the
Depository Trust Company ("DTC''), a registered clearing agency that acts as a securities
depository (OTC is also known through the account name of Cede & Co.). Such brokers and banks
are often referred to as "participants" in OTC, In Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14F (October 18, 2011)
(copy enclosed) , the SEC staff has taken the view that only DTC participants should be viewed as
''record" holders of securities that are deposited with OTC.
The Co-filer can confirm whether its broker or bank is a DTC participant by asking its broker or
bank or by checking the listing of current DTC participants, wh[ch may be available on the internet
at: http:Jlwww.dtcc.coml~/media/Files/Oownloads/client-center/DTClalpha.ashx. In these
situations, shareholders need to obtain proof of ownership from the OTC participant through which
the securities are held, as follows:
•

If the Co-filer's broker or bank is a OTC participant, then the Co-filer needs to submit a written
statement from its broker or bank verifying that the Co-filer continuously held the requisite
number of ExxonMobil shares for the one-year period preceding and including December 12,
2018.

•

If the Co-filer's broker or bank is not a OTC participant, then the Co-flier needs to submit proof
of ownership from the OTC participant through which the securities are held verifying that the
Co-filer continuously held the requisite number of ExxonMobil shares for the one-year period
preceding and including December 12, 2018. The Co-filer should be able to find out who this
DTC participant is by asking the Co-filer's broker or bank. If the Co-filer's broker is an
introducing broker, the Co-filer may also be able to learn the identity and telephone number of
the OTC participant through the Co-filer's account statements because the clearing broker
Identified on the Co-filer's account statements will generally be a OTC participant. If the DTC
participant that holds the Co-filer's shares knows the Co-filer's broker's or bank's holdings, but
does not know the Co-filer's holdings, the Co-filer needs to satisfy the proof of ownership
requirement by obtaining and submitting two proof of ownership statements verifying that for
the one-year period preceding and including December 12, 2018, the required amount of
securities were continuously held - one from the Co-filer's broker or bank, confirming the Cofiler's ownership, and the other from the OTC participant confirming the broker or bank's
ownership.

Pursuant to SEC Staff Legal Bulletin 141. the submission of a proposal by proxy (i.e., by a
representative rather than by the shareholder directly) must include proper documentation
describing the shareholder's delegation of authority to the proxy. This documentation must:
•
•
•
•
•

identify the shareholder-proponent and the person or entity selected as proxy:
identify the company to which the proposal is directed;
identify the annual or special meeting for which the proposal is submitted;
identify the specific proposal to be submitted (e.g., proposal to lower the threshold for
calling a special meeting from 25% to 10%); and
be signed and dated by the shareholder.

Safiya Bonaventure.
Page3
THe SEC\s rtJles require that ony response to this lotter must be postmarked or transmitted
eteot:ronicaUy to us no later than 1~ calendnr days from the date tl\ls- !el1er ,s fecei.Ved PJee!ii~ mEill
any IMl)Onse lo me ar ExxonMobil a~ tha address- shown above. AlternatitJEly, you ,nay send your
response to me Illa facslmlle at 972,940-6748, or by email to jeanlna.g1IIMort@eJ<JC0nrnobil,com.

In l19h1 ot the SEC Staff Legat Bulle~n No. 14F deol+ng with Co-filer• of llllarel\older ptoposals N to
Important 10 ensure that the l""d filer has clear aulhorlly to act on behalf of all Co-filor,s. lncludmg
With respect lo eny polontlal negotiated withdrawal of the Proposal, Unless tl\e leaQ flier ,;i,11
represent that it holds such auU1ort!)' on behalf of <>II Co-filers. and considering SEC slaff guld:.nce,
nWIii be (lllf,oUII for us to engage In productive dialogue concerning this Proposal,
Nole that under Staff Legal BullOllfl No. l 4F, ltie SEC wilt d)~trioote oo-actlOJI rese>0nS!!$ .Under
Rule 14a-a W emo11 to companfea and propone<1ts We encourage all proponents and co--6I•"' 10
iuctude an emall r.onlact ;;ddress on any addltionaf t<tt~~ndence to ensure timely
oommunicatlon In the 8V"'11 lhe p,oposal Is subject 10 a no-action request.
Sincerely.

$ME1~g

Enolosu,es
c: Russell 8owman
Verdella Cunnf~gham

a!J~

Attach""'nts L4F end Rule 14••8 have boen omttt.d fo r copying and Janning
purpo,es only.

Gilbert. Jeanine
From:

OPS Quantum v,ew < pkglnfo@ups,c<Hn>

Sent:

Thursday, January 3, 201911:-43 AM

To:

Gillx>rt. Jea11t~

Subject -

UPS Ot':hVtf)' Notification, lrackJng Nurnbe:r

Categorlu :

E)ltemai Se!\der

***

Your package has been de.llve:red.
Delivery Date: Thu~y, Ol/03/2019
Ddtve ry Time: 12:33 PM
At the- request or EXXON NOBJt GLOBAL SERVI.CES co lhis ~ llerts-you that the status of the

shlpme~ llstea below has c.11,inged,

Shipment Detail
***

safiye 8Cnllvent:1ni c/o Russ.BQwman
~~diet Q:lplt.,I M&M9ement

ShJp Tot

10 ROO<EfULER PlZ
Fl.OOll J
NEW YORI(, NY I 0020

us
UPS Soervi~:

UPS NEXTOAYAJA SAVER

Number of PaQ(.lges;

I

Stt-Jprocnt Type,:

Letter

Delh1e.,y LoCZ1tton1

RECEIVEll

VHILES
Refe;reoce. N.umbet- 1:

6'101

~ eret1cie Number 1.:

XOM AOC·LTR. • RF'T GHG lARGETS

Refettnce Number 3 :

Sat;va Sonaw:ntura

•

Hundreds ofdeaJs & o ffers,
updated daily.

i:o 2018 United P:itcd Stl'\'1al of Aml!rita, J.nt~u~ the UPS brandm.ark;. and the color brown ,)le
trademad:s ofU~ed ~reel $ef'\11('C 01 Amcrbl 1 lnc. All fl9hts reser.ied,
.Al tradematks, trade l)il,nes, ~ servk.e m,a,,-s thot jppc6f in COMl'Ction wtlh UPS's 5eMO!S are tne.
property of their respectl\lre ·owners.
Please. do oot reply directly to mis e-mall. UPS wli not rec.cM: 3ft'f repl'f m ~
For mor«' Information oo UPS's privacy ~ . refet 10 lhe VPS Ptivlq' Notkc.
Rx q(N!$00tls or comments, V\51: Contclct I.JPS,

TI'lls corumvn~tklf'l COf'ltllns proprletary information and may be confidential. if you are not the ~ded
ttldpleot, the roding, c»pying, diSdosure or other u~ of the contents rA this e-l'f'all 1$ S01ctJy protit>ited
-and VOil a~ lnstr\ltted lO !)lease delete this C-IMll immedlateiy.

UPS e,jyp Notfce

HWR and -$uppptt; ctutar

J.P.Morgan

fanua,y 11, 2019
RECEIVED

Mc, Jeflrey J. Woodbury
Corpora"' 5-emry
ExxooMobil Coq,oralfon
5959 Lus C(,Una., Blvd
Irving. l'X 75039-2298

JAN1 1 W19
S.M._ENGLANDE

Ro: llxxooMobll Slw-o•

JPM- Chase is lbc: cusiodi11n for lh<: u,coum of 611llya Booavca""" 2000 Revocable Tom.
A.• ofDecember 12,2018, lhceccooruof Safiya Bo,.aven)u,:a 2000 Jlevocablt Thl.d b,Jcl 6';6
slwCi of Exxon Mobll Corp COIMIOO ( ***
}. ·n,. OTC number for JPMorpn O)lue Ii
902.
Tbe llbovc 11COOant 1w oonunooU51y owned at lean 666 sh..,,. of EJ<xon Mobil Corp commno
,took lor 111 !cost 12 ll1l)1llhs prior to oo~ lhrough D""""1bec 12, 20 I8.
SinocniJy,

Ur:fa,'i.._~~~~
T ~ a.,,;. Mi!l),ty, VP

Sen1ot Clic:nt Scnice Associ:alt:

Tll1S UlTtl!lt AMO MY 1Jinl01t\tAT10H Pa:O'\lltmD tM ~ lil!UwtlR AU flUII.NUKBtiOtf nm 00.~mm,
TllATTRUY~rnucn.YOO-kPR>KN'nAL.fflAT"'UUMIUTYGllU!!N).'fflJLU.TVWRA.UO!l.veAUCCOmfflC'l'10N
R'l'JtEWmf SHAU. AT'fAOi "l'O l1'MCD OJt Attl' OP lttotPIC:EJts. UMJ'l.QYEGI. OllAomo:s, TIIAT T1llS Ui'Ollf MA.QI
HO ~A110NS kEOAJcl)DfO 'ffll! G&NIDW.COWmo~ Of! nm-aumr;cr, llTS MAHA<reME."ITJ oa {n'SllllS/H]llQ
runJllf.. AAIUTY TO Miff (l"f'SlmSlkSa,I OOUGAl'fONS. ANn tilA!' AH.V IM"OaMATIOfi NCM.T:leD .ISSU'BIDCT TO
QJAN06.W'l'TTIOUT'NOTIC8

le Wl!Pfl'S-0...... llC
~l»i&t&irll..flA
_ . . . - . . . . ~ . . , ~ ......- ........... t_
r i __
-..._
_,_....,_
__ ffl_,.-.,,,.~--...... .....
~

Gilbert, Jeanine

From:

(;unnin,gh,>m. Verdttf!e M, <Vo,mningham@todcco.com>

To:

Gibert. i.,ntne

Subject
~ttilchrnents:

Response to Oec;~ff'\QCr 30, 20t8 letter • SafiYa Bonaventum
Safiya B El(eculed XOM w lfVised vorif"'1t100 • Co Fil• 12· t 1•18,pdf

s..,

Friday, Jnnua,y 11, 2019 3)3,l PM

Please see 1ttachcd respons-e lo December 3011018 l.eltV"se.il,lOl1 ~half of-Safiva lonavarilvra In ~prds to the )(OM
Re.solution co-fifed1
Sincerely,

VerdelleM. Cw:mlngluun
o: ,2l2-S49.51n

r, 646-1lJ6.•'1?6

e rc1.u1uinal1amr~roc;kgp.wm,
10 - c l l e t Plim, floaJ: ~

New Yodc, NY 10020

roc:.kco.cwn

ROCKEFELLER
CAP I TA l

MANAGEMENT

·nus '""5&1g• AJ1d all attacbmcnls !IJ'Ointc-nded only for-the use ofthe pe,,ou to which it is add~ And may
ooolainJnform.'llion 1h31 is eonfidoittial, privileged, proprietary or oth<rwise prolected from disolosw-c. Pl..,•
note that ony unauthorized use, dissominatlon or eop)'in& of this communkation or it., altn<:lunenr., Js strictly
prohihhcd. If you ha,.., n:ceived this communication in =r. please ootify ....,Jmmedlatety by n:mm e,.rnalJ and
d<lleu: ull copies oflbc message and any attachmenls. tfyou ate the intorulcd rocipico~ we remind you thm
clcctronio mail on th<: Internet is not secure and !hat e-mail communications may 1101 be enorypt~ or olbc,wisc
prvlocted. We may moi1il<>r and retain <'ltla!I ccmtrnHUC3tions for le£,ll and mgwa!Ot)• comp/i.'lncc purposes.

)

School Sisters of Notre Oame Cooperative Investment F1u1d
34S Btlden HIii Road

Wll«on, CT 06897

•
•

Mr. Nell Hansen, Corporate Secretary
OCxon Mobil Corporation
S9S9 l.,. Colina• Blvd.

December U , ~018

Received

..
. . . llEt 17 2019
'

I I I

Irving. Te.l(.r> 7S039·2.298

N.A.HANSEN
The School Slsters of Notre Dame Cooperative Investment F1.md has been a shareholder
In El<xonMobil for many years. Al lhfs point in time, as faith-based ln\lestors, we would
expect ExxonMobll to Increase its ambition with regard to greenhouse gas emissions

targets and to talce leadership in supporting the global goals outlinod In the Paris
Agreement.

We are co Rllng thls proposal on Green~use Ga$ ReductJon GoaJs with the New York
Stare Common Retirement Fund. I submit It for induslon fn the proxy .statement for
c.onslde:r,nJon and actfon by the sharehokters at the 2019 annual meeting In

accordance with Rule 1~·•·8 of the General Rule; and Regulations of the Securities and
Exchange Act of 1934. A reprosentatl'Ve of the filers wlll attend tho shareholde,

meoti"g to move the propo$al.

A-srareme.nt Jndl~tlng our ownership of ExxonMobll sto,k is endo..51!-(f,

Slnccrcty1

ro ~~..,µp

Ethel M. Howley, SSNO
Soda! ResliOnslbilit)I Resource Persoo
ehow1ey@amssnd.org
cert: 443·600-6186

RESOLVED: Shareholders request that the Board of Directors, in annual reporting from
2020, include disclosure of short-, medium- and long-term greenhouse gas targets
aligned with the greenhouse gas reduction goals established by the Paris Climate
Agreement to keep the increase in global average temperature to well below 2°c and to
pursue efforts to limit the increase to 1.5°C. This reporting should cover both the
corporation's operations and products, omit proprietary information, and be prepared at
reasonable cost.
SUPPORTING STATEMENT: It is widely accepted that a transition to a low carbon
economy - driven by advances in technology and government policy aligned with the
Paris Agreement - is under way. As the use of zero- and low-carbon technology
increases due to technical breakthroughs and decreasing costs, and as governments
take steps to limit greenhouse gas emissions, fossil fuel companies face enhanced risk.
These trends could limit returns to ExxonMobil's investors by increasing the company's
operating costs or by reducing demand for its products.
The Grantham Research Institute on Climate Change and the Environment has
identified at least 1,512 climate change laws. Growing recognition of the risks from
climate change will result in increasing numbers of, stringency of, and support for these
laws.
Disclosing targets is an important means of assuring investors .of the management of
risks associated with climate change and investors welcome ExxonMobil's recent
announcement of a 2020 methane emission reduction goal. However, some of
ExxonMobil's peer companies, including Total and Shell, have disclosed much longerterm ambitions, including for emissions resulting from the use of their products.
Investors participating in Climate Action 100+, representing over $32 trillion in assets
under management, are seeking enhanced disclosure of targets and other measures
demonstrating company alignment with the Paris Agreement.
To ensure that ExxonMobil is adequately prepared to be successful into the future for its
shareholders and other stakeholders we believe it is essential for the company to
identify and disclose targets t~at are aligned with the goals of the Paris Agreement
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E>J(onMobU
VIA UPS

OVERNIGHT DELIVERY
Oecember'l9, 201a

Ms. El/lei Howk>\'

Social Responsibility Resouroo Pecson
School sI,1ers of Notre Dome Investment Fund
345 Belden Hill Road
WIiton CT 05897

Oear Ms. Howtav·
Thi• will acknowledge receipt of your lstter lndtcaling that you Wish 10 co-me on beh•lt ot the School
Slaters ol Noire Dame lnveslmonl Rmd (111• 'CQ-fller"), the propos,il fll•viously submitted by lhe

New York Stat,fi Common Reti(en\ent Fund (tho "Proponent") conc8f'ning a Report on Greenhouse
Go• 'ra[llets (Iha 'Proposal") in conneollon wtth Elo<onMobil's 2019 onnual meellng of shareholder>,
By copy of a letter from Slate Stree~ share Ol'/l1e~lp has been verified,
In light of Ille guidance 1n SEC Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14F doallng WIil\ co-frler, ot shareholder
proposals, II I~ Important to ensure thal Ille lead nIer has olear authority to acl 0<1 b&~all of all CO·
filers, Including with respect to any potenUal negotlaled wllhdrawal of the Proposal. Unlass
filer c,in represent Iha! II holds such aulhonly on behalf of all co-filers, and considenng SEC stalf
guidance, it will be difficult for us to engage In ptoductive dfalogue concerning this- Propcsal1

111• l••~

Note that under Slalftegal Bulletin No, 14F, Iha ScC wlll distrlbuu; no-acbon responses under Rulo

14a•8 by email to companies· and pmpanenl.$.. We encourage- al• p.toponents- an<f any eo-filef'S 10
Include af\ ernelt contact address 011-any addillonal corresp0ndence to ensure timely communloa11on
!n the event !he Propo$8I is subject to a no,.,actior, teque.st.
-Sincerely,

SME/ljg

~~~

Glib•~ Jeanine
From~
Se11t:
To:
Subject~

UPS Quantum Viitw <pl(ginfo@ups,coin>

Thursday, January 3, 2019 10"..33 AM
G!lbt':ft Jearllnt

UPS Del,Very Norificction,, TntcJcing Numbtt

***

Extern.a.I Sender

Your package has been deJivered.
Dell"very Chlt'e:

Thursday, OJ/03/2019

Detlvery lfme:

11 :is- At-1

At the feQUest ot EXXON MOOR. GL08Ai. SERVICES 00 thl$ flOtlat
sh!l)l'f,e!'lt Usted bek>w ti•s CMn9~ .

a4erts YOU thot ttlf stab.ts of the

Shipment Detail
***

Tracking Numberi

ahttt-1.Howley

Ship To:

SChOOI SB or HotrC' Dame Inv.Fund
3<S 88.00< Hill. RD
WILTON, er 06897
l/S

UPS SetVla:

UPS NEXT DAV AIR SAVER

N umber of Packas,u:

j

Shlpment Type:

lctt<r

DeCiver; Location:

RE<E'IER

YORKE
Rer~c:e N umber 1t

l,40t

Refere.nce Number 2+

XOM ACK-lTR • RPT GHGTa,ge<s

Rt.ft.Nlt!QO. Number 3:

School Sis of ffMre Dame l nV.Fund

I lundreds of deals & offers,
updated daily.

© 201$ Unlb!d Parcel Service~ Atncrlc.l, Inc. uPS, the UPS brandmar1C, and tht 00b" brown .ire
tr,>dcti,ark.s of United P.ated Setvlce o r ~ , Inc. All figh~ reserved.
All trMemarks, Wide names,

01 setVlce McM1(s uun ,awt.-0r t,- ,:oo,nectlon WfU\ tJPS's-Rrvo:, ani

U,1:

pmrpe,ty <:A th~ respecttve owners.

Please: do not reply dired1y to this e-mail. UPS wll not ~dvc any repfy mes.sage,
Fot fnOC't lr\formation on \JPS's ~ I pracdces,. refet to the UPS Prtvacy Notke.
For ((l)e:StfOns or 00rrnments, visit Contact UPS.
To~ communic:auon ~ PrOPriCtllrv lnformabon and may be <Xlfl(ldentl&J, If you are not the lntencled
recipient. tfle readfng, CCIP)'tlg, diScmure or other use of me cont~ts « this e-mail is 'Strictly ~blted
.and 'f0U an? instnJCted to pfiease delete this &-mall Immediately.

UPSPriyacyNatlgc
Help Rnd 5MRPPrt C.enttt

I

School Sisters of Notre Dome Cooperative Investment Fund
345 B<lldnn Hill Road
WilJQ!l, CT 0~897

January 9, 2019

Mr. Neil Hansen, COrporate Secretary
fl()(On Mobil Corporation
5959 las Collnu Blvd.
Irving, Texas 75039-2298

RECE\1/Ell

~t• 2019
s.M.Ef.lGVINOE

Mr. Hansen:
The SChool Sisters of Notre Dame Cooperative Investment Furid has be.en .1 .$haret10Wer
in ExxonMobil to, many y•ars. At \his point In time, as !aith•based lnvesto,s, we would
expect FxxonMobll to increase, Its ambition with rego1rd to greenhouse gas emissions
targets and to take leader:ship in supportll\g the global soals outlined In the Paris
Agr""'1)ent.

We are co ffllns this proposal on Greenhouse Gos Reductlon Goals with the New York

State Common Retirement Fund. I submit it for Inclusion in the proxy statemen( for
consideration and action by the ,hareholders at the 2019 annual mee~ng In
accof(lanoe with Rule 14-a-8 of the General Rules and Regulations of the Securitie• •od
Exchange Act or· 1!334. A ref>Jesentatlve of the filers will attend the shareholder
meeting ro move the proposal.
We hereby deputlte The Church of England and New York State Common Rotlreme~l
Fund to act on our behalf for any potential negotiated Withdrawal of the Propo5al.

Sinceretv,

{°,1/,.L <1)1..~ ,

.,~

Ethel M. Howley, SSND
Social Responsiblllty Resource Person
ehowley@amssnd.org
cell: 443--500-6186

\'li'ESTCtt!SS."llEP. NV ~15

School Sisters of Notre Dame
Ethel tiOw!ey, SSNO

,.:,~ ..J!lit?

.34S 8eldo;i Hlll Rood

~n~

},!-1, J ..!

Wilton, CT 06897

Sherry M. Englande
Exxon Mobil Corporation
5959 t.as Colina, Blvd.
Irving, Texas 75039-2298
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Received
DB: 10 ZlllS

N.A. HJ.u i;'.;21i

_.,,

Mr~Neil H.ttl§Cf'l

ExxonMobil O,q:,cration
5m Las ColiJI.. Bolllevard
11Vlns,TX 75039

Mercy tn~tmt:nt Services, Jnc. (Me:rcyj; the inve,1tnet1t pNgfil.Dl of tht' Sistas. of Mercy Qt the Ameri~ has
lcmgbc:crl concemedool onlywith IM fi:nandalmumsq/itsinve!tnients.-but al'IO fA\h Uleitsodalandcth.loJJ
itnpUC1.r.t0r»:. We ~ e that demon.11trated COtJ)OrAf.e •~ibUJly fn mottm of the. l!O'vi.ron..ment. and 1iQdo.l
and govern..ll'U. ~ lo51etll hmg-tenn bUSil'll!§ rucxess. Mercy Investment Servioer, lr.c.. a tong..tmn_
U'lm,or, ttCW'ffl'ltiy ~ benclida.l ownero!sharesof Ex.itonMobU CotpO.nttkm,

¥eny is lllmg the enclosed proposal 10 ,equ.., lhal d>t lloml of Dltectnrs, in mmual n1ponl:ng £n,m 2020.
include cU,c:loswo of short•, medium- ond lor,g-<enn gr,,,,,,hou5e &1• tug<IS aUgned woh the g,«nhou<c I?"
rt'dudion goo.ls bitabli.'med by ~e. Parts Climate ~ t to kctp tJw inc:rea.se u, global average tempnatu.~
to wtll below 1°C and to ~ U ( ' cUort.<1 to limit the tncreue to 1S''C. Thi$ reporthlg should C'O'M' both t.ht
corporation's operations and products,-omit proprictary-lnform~don.. mtd ~ prepared at N11.sonable cost

M=, lnvC!tmcnt Sttvi""' Inc., ;, co-fJJillg the enclosed >hatclloldtt p,oposal with the New Yc,k Stat,
Common Retirement fund (~ lndusl.on U'I tM 1.0J.9 proxy sbtlemrmt. fn acmrd.~
wiU,. Rule 14.a-8 of lheGenonl Rules and Regularums of the Seamlies E•dlang, Adof 193<. Mtn:y ln__,,tSm,t"", Inc. l\as b,,ena
$l:weholder OlC'!tinuously lot mo.ru th"11 one yeu holding at Jeast $2,000 in marlcet value and wilJ continue to
invesl"in aitleo1:>1, the requisite pu:q1.ber o! shares for pr.wcy o:soluttcns through the- annual sharcholdtt"S-' met.~8·
A repre.,cntidive of the 6tm will Atte:nd the AMua.l Mootinglo mc;,ve. the.fl!SOtu.tlnn as required by SEC rules. Ult?
vt!'ri.ttca.tion of ownership by our custodian. a OTC partkipm,t, is enclosed with thb lettf!:r.
Ntw YotkStatt:Cornmon Retiret:nent.Fund may \\?thdr-aw lhe-p.:ropoA!onou., befta.lf flow-,.ver, wempednilly
request dlfffl cotrununicadons from SxxmMobU Corporation. and to have. onr supporting .$latemmt md
organi,zarioa.J:.1oLmetncluded fn the proxy !'itatemeru.
We Jook furwud to Mvt.ng productive con,"~tions--wilJ;I the cnmp11ny~Plea!,e dft'l-"Cl you.r teiponsel to .me vi,
my contact infom,.ltion be!ow.

M.a.ry Mineuc
Dln,dor ofSiw,,holder Advoo,cy

--%51

,nphJl:lt►'fl'l'}tn:'Qc'ltJ'.ffntrnfl•l'Q'

2039 Nonh Coyo, Ro,a · St. Lout.,, Mll<ouri 63131-3331• J l ~ - - • 314,~ .1694 (f>X)

www.m,reyin..-ertnW'.ntsitrvia.-s,org

RESOLVED; Shareholders request lhal tha Board of Directors, in annual reporting Imm
2020, include disclosure of short-, medium- and long-ter,n greenhouse gas targeli>
"ligned with the greer,house gas reduction goals eslablishe<l by ll1e Paris Climate
Agreement to keep t~e Increase In global average 1empere1Ure lo well below i •c and to
pursue efforts to ttmil the lncrea&e lo 1.5' C. Thi$ reporting should co...er both !he
corporation's operattons ·and products, omfl proprielaiy information, a~d be prepared at
reasonable cost.
SUPPORTING stATEMEllfT: II is widely accepted !hot a transition lo a low carbon
economy · driven by advance,, In technology and go...emment pollcy aligned With U,e
Paris Agmement • is under wa,y. As the use or 2ero- and low-<:arbon technology
increases due 10 technical brea~throughs and decreaGing ooolS, and as govemrnents
take &leps 10 limh gmenhouse gas emissions, fossil fuel companies face enhanced lisk.
These irendo could limit returns lo i=Jo<onMobn"s investors by increasing the comf)"f\Y's
operallng cosls or by r<!duoing demand for l1S products.

The Granll'oam Research lns111\Jte 011 Climale Change and the Environment has
klenlifilld 111 leas! 1,512 olima1e Change Jaws. Growing recogn!Ooo of the risks from
cumam <;1,aoge will result ln incre11Slng numbe"' of. slrfngenoy or. and w ppoil for these
laws.

Ot,;closing targets Ts an Important means of assuring 111veslolli ofttie management 01
ri&l\8 &8'10clated with climate change and lflvestorc welcome ExxonMobil'• recent
announcen,ent of a 2020 melhane emission reduction goal, However, some or
EloronMobWs peer companies, inoludlng Total and Shell, have disclosed much tongerterm ambttlons. Including for emission• resuttlng from lhe Ilse of tt,elr Jl(odUcts.
ln\'eSlnrs participating in cmnale Action 100+, rep1esenting over $32 trillion in 3$$81$
under management, are seeking enhanced disclosure of target$ and other measures
damonslnltlng oornpahy allgnrnenl wllh the Pai'b Agreement.
To enS1Jre that El<l<OnMobll Is adequalely prepared to Ile suooeasful iolo the future for its
shareholders and other stnkeholdem we bolie\re it Is essential for lhe company lo
identify and di$close targnt& \hal are aligned wllh Ute goals or lhe Paris Agreement.

1i
~

NORTHERN
TRUST

Oecombct 7, 20 J8

Mr, Neil ll1111sen
Soorotary
Buon Mobll ~ratfoo
5959 Lu Colinas Boulevard
Irving. TX 75039
Ro: Me:,:y fnvestmont Servlces ID.c,

TbJs letttr wm certify tlull., ofDecember 7 , 20l8, North0111 Tru!t bc)d (or the berudicw
lntcn!St of Mercy la.ve•lnl<mt Scrnce,; loo., 44 5han:s of Bxxon Mobil Coiporatioo. We
oonfum that Mercy !nvC<Uncnt Setvlce., Inc. b&s beneficial ownership of ai lea.,t $2,000 ill
madcct value of !he voling !lCCuritfea of llxxon Mobfl ColJ)Orauoo, and that 5Uch bcncfiofal
owue<>hlp bas e>tisied conlinuuu.,ly for at least ooc year including a one year pctiod,
pmcedmg and includu\g Dec~mber 7, lOLB, inw:cordancewilh rule l4•..Softl,.e
Securities Excluwge Act of l934. Furth<r, It is M<rey 1n....tmem Services Toe., intent to
bold al lean $2,000 in uwket value through !be n<:xt am,uaJ meeting;
Wc111so confinn lhaus oflhe i!IJngdwe, Dceembct 7, 201H, Macylovcswent Services Inc.,
held 83,6S0 additional sban,s of Exxon Mobil Coipo,atiou wilh a madtr,t value of
$6,497,095.S0.
Pl.case be adl'Udd, No.rth""' Trust is •OTC P:utlcipanl; whose OTC number is 2669.
lfyou hAVt: any q_uc1;tioM ploMt feoJ free to give me acn.lL

Track your pockage or sbip111c,,.t with l'edlllt T""'king

Page J of 2
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Delivered
Monday 12/10/2018 at 9:07 am
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&cn1ry... 1211112018

Track your package or shipment with FedEx Tracking
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DAUAS, TX

At destln1111on •art facllily
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MEMPHIS,m
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Anlved at l'edEx locatlon

APPLETON, WI

Picked up
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Friday, 12/07/2018
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TO

NEIL HANSEN
EXXONMOBIL CORPORATION
5959 LAS COLINA$ BLVD.

j

IRVING TX 75039

I

I'-'-
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75039
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E)f(_QnMobil
VIA UPS - OVERNIGHT DELI.VERY
December 19, 2016

M,s.. Mary Minette
Director Shareholder AfJvor;acy
Sis1ors ot t,lercy ot the Americlis
2039 North Geyor Road
Sl Louis, tv!O 63131

Dear Ms. Minette:

This will acknow1edge receipt or your teller Indicating thal you wish to co-~I• on behalf of Sisters or
Mercy or the Ame~cas (lhe •Co,,fJler'), the proposal pr811tousty ~ubmllted by me New Yor~ Stale
Common Retlremant Fund (the 1'PrQpomtn1~) conoeming a Report on Greenhouse Gas Targets (the
' Ploposal' ) In oonnectlon with 8o<o11Moblrs2019 annual meeting al sha,,.hoi<fers. By copy of a lotter

from Northem Tmst, :share ownership has been ve~fied.
In light ol tile guidance ln SEC Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14F dealing

1'1ith co-filers or shareho!Qer

J)roposals, rt is imPortant to ensure that the lead filer has cl&ar authority to act on behatt of all co-filors. Including With re$pect to any poten~ol negotlated w,thdrawal of the Proposal. Unless the le,id

tiler can represent that it holds such authority on behalf of all co-filers1 and conskler1ng SEC sc.aff
guidance, it will be dttficult for us to engage In prod11c1lve d.alogve concerning thls Proposal.
Note mat under Staff Legal BulleUn No. 1~F, the SEC win diolrlb<Jte no-acUon responses vnder R.Ule
t.4a~8 by email to companfes. and proponeots-. We enooul'iige. ~II proponents and any co-filers to

lnetude an emall contact address.on eny additional corresponder1<."& to ~nsu,e tlmetv communication
rn the event \he Proposal is subject to a no-,ectton request.

SME/ljg

Gilbert. Jeanine
from:

To:

UPS Quantum View <pkglnfo@ups.com>
Thursday. Ottt:mbe, 20, 2018 l:A8 PM
Gilbert. J,.nl,,e

Subjoct

UPS Oeliw,y Notmcatio!\ Track;fl9 Number

S•nt:

Extem•I Sende<

Your pac1<a9e has been delivered,

Dol""'°Y

°"""'

Oelhery T1me:

Thur,day, ll/W2018
01:38 PM

Shipment Detail
***

Mat'(Mln«te

s,,a,.o/ M<,cy o111ie . 2039 NGFIEII RD

SlllpTo:

SAINT lOUlS, MO 63131

us

UPS HOO DAY AIR SAVER
Nwnber af Padatga;

I

Shlt>n,or,tTyoe,

~

OOUwwy Locatton:

FROf<l'o&
MEYER

-

Numberll

lleferw.nc:a Number Z:

6461

000(-LTI\ Sr at Mere; at Amel1COS

***

Hundreds of deals & offers,
updated daily.

0 1.018 , _ Pam,1- al .AmorlCa, Inc. UPS, the UPS brandn"'1<, ano lhe cXlior """"1 are
_ , . . , ot Un~ed Pan;el Service or Inc. l'JI rig~ts '"""""·

All b"iditnlatks, ttade na~ot service.marks mat" .-,e.,r In CDl'VleCtion with UPS's SlfJ'\lkes a,:e the.
""""'1Yollhelr,...-,. ow,,..._

Please dO not reply di....,, to ltis e-,noll, Uf'S,,. not """""' llr'ly reply messogo.

"'°"'

F<1<
lnfomlalioo on UPS's privacy practlo,s. refer to U>e
Fa questkW\$ 0( O>mments, 'visit C.Onl;ad IAJS.

l.-s......,.,, Hodce.

This mmmunlC:aaon c:ontu\$ proprietary Wormiltfon and may be ccnfldential. lt you ere not the Intended
fl!d.pierit, trie rcoorno, m ~ diSdOsure or other.use of the contents d tt-s ~o is .strlctty PRlhlbft,ed
-and you are lnsttucteo to please ~ thb c•maU~
.

,
;

Sisters of the Holy Names
of Jesus and Mary
Gen.!1JI Admlntnr• tlon

Ocoem~

t• .

Received

, !,

DEC 12 2018

N.A.HANSEN

u. 2018

Mr. Jef!Tc,y Woodbu,y

Corporate Seqeu,ry
ElcwonMobfl Corpotation

5959-1.as connas 8oulevMd
Irving, TX 75039-2298

Dear Mr. Woodbury,
The members of the CongregJtk>n de.I Socurs des Saints: Noms de l~US et de Marie once again
call on ExxonMobil to be a ~ad~r In traMltfoni"M to a k>w carbon economy, We belll\W that In
Ofderfor the Company to PfoSte-SS toward thif future, tt must kk!nUfy and disclo:w. targets th.it
31'\" atrgned With the greeru'louse gas reductfon goals set by the Paris AgreeniC!flt.
l hl!refore the Congregation des Sot!un; des-Saint$ Noms de J~ui et de Marle 1, co-filtng tht,

enclosed resolutJon 'Mth the N.ew York State common Retk'ement Fund and O.urch
comm&sloners for England for ad.fon at the annual meeting ln 2019. We wbrnlt rt for l11d1.asloo
1n the proxy statement under Rufe 14a•8ofthe general 11.1les and regulatlom oft~ SC!CiJttties
Exchange .kt. of 1934-. A representative of the shareholders will attend the annu;al meeting to
,nove the resolution as rl!qulfcd by SEC rules.

As of December u. 2018 the Congregation des 50..,,. des Salnts Noms d• MSIIS •t do Marlo
held, and huhekf continuously for at least ooe. year. 100 shares of axonMobil Cbrporatton
c;ommon $t0<:k. A ~ttcr vertMriR ownershfJ> lo the Con,p;mv 1s enclosed. We will c~ntlnue to
hc(d the requtre.d nurnbero( shal"l'J tn Enon Mo bit Q;)(poratN:>n through the annuaf meetlngrq
2019.
we ~lgriate the New Ya~ State U>CTlfflOA Retirement Fund ar'!d Church Com01issk>ners for
£ns'and as the load film to.Kl on our behalf for l'.111 ptJIJ)()SfJS In connection With this proposal.,

Lead filer is speclficalty authorized to engage in diSCUS3lons wlth the c.ompany concemfng the
proposal af!d to ag-ree on modifications or a withdraw.ii oft~ proposat on my behalf. In
additJon1 Iauthort.ze ExlonMobll and the Securities and Exchanl!,e Commlssio11 to commu.nic.ne
solety wtth the above named lead flier as representatlVe of the mer srou-p Tn oonncctlon with
any rio-actlon ~tter or other corre.spondence. Pk!ase copy our Exewtive Director on .111

commuoicatloo.5: Berrrarct Voye'r, P'!'OY¢r@,sofm-ora

BO, St.cha tits St East, I..Of'lgu:ot.1~ Quebec. canada J4.-. 1A9
Phone (4SO) 6S1-8104 Fo• (450) 6S1-8636 www.,nJm.or1

Sisters cf the Holy Names
of Jesus and Mary
~nerat AdminJs1nnion

Sincerely,

1tl""'t' ~

~ I

~

Mary £1fcn Holohan, SNJM
Congregation Councilor, Treasurer

End.: Verification of ownershfp

Resolutlon

80, St-Charle$ St. East, l onaueuU, Quebec, Canada J4H 1A9
Phone (4S0) 651-8104 Fax (450) 651-8636 www.1nJm.0<1

RESOL\/EiO: Shareholcleis request that the Boafll of Directors, In o.nnual repor1lf19 from
2020, fnclu<S• di&closore of short-, medium- ar,d IOflQ-term greenhouS\> gas target,i
,aligned W!lh the )lAle'nhouse. gas tedoclion goals es!ablished by lhe Parls Climate
Agreemen1 to kj!ep the increase in global ave~e temperature to well beloW i•c and to
pulSlle effol'l$ to nmlt the Increase to 15'C. This reporting should cover both the
COl))Orallon·s operali011$ and products. omit proprietary lnfoonation. and be prepared al
reasonable c:osl

SUPPORTING STATEMENT; It Is widely accepted 111at a transition to a low carbon
ecooomy. driven by advances in teQhnology and government policy aligned wiUJ Ille
Paris Agreement• is under way. As the use of zero- and low-carbon technology

lnc:roase&c due to technical breakthrotighs and de"'88•lng coots. and 11!\ govemmel\1s
take steps to limft greenhou$e gas emissions, fossfl fUfJI companies face enhanced risk.
These trends could llmlt return& to ExxonMooll's Investors by lneteaslng the company's
operating 00511; o< by reducing demand lor ~s products.

The Grantham R_,m:h lnoti\llte on Climate Ch~nge ar>d the EnWooment has
ldenllf'8d at Jeasf 1,512 climate change laws. Growing re<:ognftlon of the risk• lrom
cllma\e change will result In lnae<1aing numbers of, stnngency of. and •tlfll>Ol1 for tllesa
laws.
O1'closlng targets is an lmpor1ant means of assuring Investors of Ole managemert 01
risl<s associated With climate change and inveslors welcome ExxonMob<rs recent
anll0\11\cement of a 2020 mothar,o emlS$1oij f'&lluction g~t However, some of
ExitonMooi\"a """' COITlpaJ)ieS, Including Total and Shell, have disclosed much longerterm ambitions, including· for emlssion" re$Ultlog from Ole use of lholr pmduets,
Investors perlic/paliflg in C~le Action ,oo~. ~nVng over $32 ltl1!ion in asse«s
under ~na_gQmefll. a"' se..king enh•n<:ed disclrn!~re oi targets and other mea&JJ(IIG
demonatradng company· ahgntnent wllh the Paris Agroemem.

To enaure that Elo(onMobO ia aeleQualel\l prepared to be successf\11 Into the lulu"' fof,11$
ol\areholdeni an\f o!ner Slakeheldera we believe It la essentlal for lhe company to
ldentl!Y a'1d di!iclose targets that are aligned with the 99als of the Paris Agreemcol.

'

l

J

To whom It may concem,

Subject:

Verttlcdon of Ownerahlp

TJ>is letter la to ll9t'ify that the Congregation des Soeurs des Sainta Noms de Jtltus el de Mane
cwna 100 shares ot Exxon Mobil Corporation common &tock.
FurtllerTno<e, lhe COngr6gation dea Soeuni dea Salnta Noma de Jtlsuo et de Marie haa held
these lluna contll'luouaty atnce the f)U1'ChaN date of March 31" 2006 including the one )'Bar
period pracedlng and fncludlng December 11~, 2018, PJ leasl lhe minimut11 number ol shars
r,,quired will continue to be held ttvough the time of the oompany's next aMual IT>Mting.
This eecurity la currendy held~ Oe$jatdlno Trust who aerveo as cuotodlan for the Cor1g1,!gation
dee Soeurs de• Saints Noms de J6lta et de Marla. The shares ere regislel9d in our noml name at Deojarou,a Trust Pl......, nd,e that Dajardbis Tl'uat la a OTC pattic!panL
~ y•
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VIA OPS - OVERNIGHT DELIVERY

December 29. 2018

Mo MBry Eilon Holohan, SNJM
Congregation Councilor, Treasurer
Sistors of tt,o t-loly Names or Josus and Mary
80. rue Saint-Charie~ Est
Longuoull, Quebec. Canmta ,14H1A9
Dear Ms. Holohan. SNJM:

This Will aekn0Wled9e receipt of your letter 1ndloatln9 that you w,sh to co-r,ie on behalf of the Sister$
of the Holy Names of Jesus and Mary (the ·co-file!"), the proposal provlously submitted by Ille New
York State Common Retirement Fund (the ~toPonent"} concerning a Report on Greenhouse Gas
Ta,9ets (the ' Proposal') In oonnedion Y()U, ~nMobWs 2019 annual meeting or oha,eholdars By
copy of a letter from Desjardins, share OWfl@rshlp nae. been verified.

In llght of the gUldance In SEC Sta" Legal Bullet,n No, 14f' dealing wtlh co-filer$ of shate11older
proposals. It is important to ensure that the lead filer has clear authority to .act on behalf uf an cofilers. including with respect to aey po-tentlaJ negotiated withdrawal ot the Proposal. Unless the toad
~ler oan 1el)fesent that JI holds such authonty on behalf of all-c~filers, and oonS!dem1g SEC staff
gukfance, It w,:11 be difficult for us to euga-gtt in productive dlalogue concerning this P,op,osal.
Note that under Staff l egal Bulletin No. 14P, 111e SEC will distribute no-action responses under Rule
14a-8 by email to oomp.anles and proponents, We encourage aQ proponents and "'1Y co-fliers to
Include an e,nall contac, address-on :irw additional coTrcsponde!"lce co ensure timely comrnunlcatlon
in the event the Proposal is subject to n rio---actlon requost.
Sinoe,ely.

Gilbert, Jeanine
Sent:
Ta ;
Sub)e<t

UPS Qu;1ntum View <pk9lnfo@ups.com>
Thursday, lonua,y 3, 2019 10:09 AM
Gilbert. Jealiine.
UPS Delivery Notification. TraOOng Number

Categories:

Extema• Sender'

From:

***

Your package has been delivered.
Dellvcry Datt!: Thuttday Ol/03/l0l9
oeUvery 1'fme: n:02 AM
At the request ot EXXON- MOBIL Gl08AI.. SERVICES OJ tniS notlCe alert, you thM tne scarus of the!
.s,hipment listed bclot.V J\1$ $,nged.

Shipment Detail
***

Traddng Number:

Ship To:

Ma;y Elltn f'loloh:,n, SHJM
Sr1 d tM Hofy Names otJtsus•Mary
-SO SAINT OiARJ..fS RUE f;
LOIIGU£VIL, J4H

UPS Servioe.:

"'

Number of Padl:111gtsl

I

ShJpment Type.f

lettm

Detivuy Location:

fRONTDESK

Signed By:

JEN! Ftf!

Reference Number 1:

6<01

Rerererw:e Nvm.ber .2l

XOM ACl<-t.TR. ... RPT GHG TARGETS

Reference Number 3:

S>s Holy N•mes Jeous "'"'Y

Ul'S WORI.OYnDE SAVER

Votre cotis a

ete livre.

Date de U\trallon : JeOdl 01/03/20t'9
H•Vi'"e cte [Iv-raison : l 1.;02;00,000
A ta de(naode di! EXXON MOBµ. GLOB'AL SERVICES CO cettr ate,1,e YOt1s avertit qi,t ~ .statutde: l'cn..,oJ

lnd1qui d·desto!.ts a ctianoe.

Informations concernant l'envoi
***

Humero de sulvi :

Mary E1!!n Hoklhll\ SNJM
Sn or the 1101V """"'"' - ' Y
«J SAJHr CHAR1.cS RUE E
LONGIJEUl1.1J4H
CA

l/PS V.'Ol<LOl'IIOE SAVEii
Nombtr de cons t

I

Type d 1cnvoi:

E,.,._ e,,,,...

Ueu de tfvral&an :

FilOHr DESK

Sigh6par :

JffilFER

Numeco de rere.renae 1 :

6'101

Nu.,,ero de refetencu 2 ;

XOf!t AO<,-LTT{ - RPT GHG TARGElS

Huf™!ro do refe:Tence J :

Sn "1oly llon"5 Jesus >lof)'

This massage was sent to you by- United P:rrt.X'I Scrvlo? of Qin.,d;, Ud. 1930 Derry R!Md ~ Missis:Rluga,
ON lSS lE2, ups.com.
'(OiJ

ltW:l_
y upd:ttt

Of

unsubsc~ from. UPS "4ar~ ng ~nlllls.bv .sdectfng "E-fl\Olt Pl"eftrt:nces" below,

~ do not tel)fy dlrtetly fO d'les: e-mad. UPS twil not. l«efVt.ar,y "'P11 ~ .
~ "l'l'Ol'l'NIUC>n on IPS"5 ~ocy J!faC3'licei·
to Ute UPS "Privacy ~

,eter

f--o, quemons or comments-,~ Coot.aa UPS.

•Note: lf )'0(1 unsubsalbe from UPS Ma,lcedng ~ lts, YolJ may oontl~ to receive other e-trld fron,
UPS SlJCh as UPS ~n~m View Hotify shlpment alerts, detals-abot.4 Your acoount($}1 and operatfonal
tnf"omN!t>OO ,egiudlng I.OOSOng P(Gduas, services. Md systems.

© 2018 United P.mel Serviced Arnenta.t loc. UPs, d,e UPS tnrldmart(. and~ cdour brown ;aretradl5rlilrks of United Paree! SC!rvb t,f-Amcrb, Int. All rights ttsl(':rl«J,
All ~ri<s, trade nomts, Or ~Oll mMIS tNll appear 41'1 c.onnection Wllh UPS's ~ 4re ~
~ of thC!lr ~ Offll(ll'S,.

This oommun~

00t1Ullns. propnietary lnform.-,tiOn aDd may be conf"dentiol. U you are r.ot tf)e fnteflded

recipient, the readiM, (.()p';i"Q, cisdosure or other use ol the OJfltents of tills e-maif ts sbidty prohibited
Md 'fOlf are instruaed to l)le3$C dek.u tflis e-ma!l lmmedllltt.,.,.,

ues enyag ftqtk;e.
ttete and Syppgri. ctntle

E:mtll Prg[r,c;nsu

Sist£rs if <Pruvuience

1801 Lind Avenue SW,'9016
Renton, Washington 98057-9016
425.525.3355 • (fax) 425.525.3984

Provincial Administration • Moth.er Joseph Province
December 6, 2018
Mr. Jeffrey Woodbury
Secretary
ExxonMobil Corporation
5959 las Colinas Boulevard
Irving, TX 75039-2298

Received
DEC 07 20ta

N.A.HANSEN

Dear Mr. Woodbury,
The members of the Sisters of Providence, Mother Joseph Province request that ExxonMobil
identify ancf disclose targets that are in alignment with the greenhouse gas reduction goals set
by the Paris Agreement. We believe that doing this will demonstrate that ExxonMobil intends to
be a leader in transitioning to a low carbon economy.
Therefore the Sisters of Providence, Mother Joseph Province is co-filing the enclosed resolution
with the New York State Common Retirement Fund and Church Commissioners for England for
action at the annual meeting in 2019. We submit it for inclusion in the proxy statement under
Rule 14a-8 of the general rules and regulations of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934. A
representative of the shareholders will attend the annual meeting to move the resolution as
required by SEC rules.
As of December 6, 2018, the Sisters of Providence, Mother Joseph Province held, and has held
continuously for at least one year, 35 shares of ExxonMobil Corporation common stock. A letter
verifying ownership in the Company is enclosed. We will continue to hold the required number
of shares in ExxonMobil Corporation through the annual meeting in 2019.
We designate the New York State Common Retirement Fund and Church Commissioners for
England as the lead filers to act on our behalf for all purposes in connection with this proposal.
The lead filer is specifically authorized to engage in discussions with the company concerning
the proposal and to agree on modifications or a withdrawal of the proposal on my behalf, In
addition, I authorize ExxonMobil and the Securities and Exchange Commission to communicate
solely With the above named lead filer as representative of the filer group in connection with
any no-action letter or other correspondence. Please copy me on all communications: Jennifer
Hall: jennifer.hall@providence.org
Sincerely,

C) r\ ,__ ~ ~
"niferH~
Provincial Treasurer
Encl:

Shareholder Resolution
Verification of Ownership

RESOLVED: Shareholders request lhat the Board of Directors, in annual reportl119 fmm
2020, include disclosure of sho<1-, medium- and tong-term greenhouse gas la(llels
aligned vAlh lhe greenhouse gas reduction goaJs established by lhe Paris Climate
Agreement lo keep lhe increase in global average temperature to well below 2'C and to
pu1$Ue eff0t1s lo limit lhe increase lo 1.S' C. This reporting Ghould cover both the
co,poratlon's operations and products, omll proprietary Information, and be prepared ,it
raa&0nablecost.
SUPPORTING STATEMENT; 11 is widely accepted U,at a ITarn;ltion lo a low carbon
economy- dnven by adVances in technology and government policy aligned with lhe
Paris Agreement - i& under way. As the use of zero-and low-carbo<1 technology
increases dUe to tec/utlcal broaklhmughs and decreasing cost,s, and ~ government.lake-steps 1o limit greenhouse gas emissions, fossll fuel companies face enhan<:8d r[sK.
These trends oould ltmll rerums lo ExxonMobll's Investors by Increasing lhe 0C¥11rny'a
Op<l1111Jng costs or by reducing demand fo, ~s products.
l ·
The Granlham Research lnstilute O() Climate Change and lhe Environment tias
idenlrfled at least 1,512 dimale change laws. Gl'OWlng recOgnilion of the risks from
cilmale change will result in increasing numbers of,,stnngency of, and support for these

laws.
Disdoslng tsrgels Is an impoltaJlt means of .isguring ihvestors or the management of
risks associated with cnmate change and l11Vestora welcome Exxon Mobil's recent
announcement of a 2020 methane emission reduction goal. However, some of
ExxonMobll's peer compan1es, including Tot.al and Shell, have disclosed muoll longerlerm ambitions, Including for emissions resullfng from Ille use of their prod Uc!$.
Investors part,clpaJing In CITmaie Aclfon 100+, representing over $32 t,fltlon in •~et&
under management, are seeking enhanced disclosure of targe!S and olt,er me$sures
demonstrating company alignment wah lhe Paris Agreement.
To ensure lhAI ExxonMobil Is adequately prepared to be successful Into lhe future forns
st,areholders and other stakeholdert; we believe It is essential for the company lo
idenlify and disclose targets U1at are ar.gnecl wtth the goals of the Paris Agreement.
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llocembe< II, 201.8

***

Jonnlror "•"· S<OYO !(yo, Jenet ""tnw, ..,,.,
Slsotm d Pmvfdenc:e • MOt.11er or .loleJlh, ~•nee
1801 IJoo.weSW f 9018

Roncon, WA 98057

Ooif Jennifer ~u. iutnertne. Qarl< a.nd Janet Poll'i\er,

""'°""' of,i,.,,. hold of Elow<\ Mobil corp, IXOM)"' u,c.11:c>ve reterOf'«d

1)1>, """'1 ls beinl .,,_ to cominn tllo
eci::ount ~ldt )'OIi ,re atlttlottled a!Qntll.

On o-mt.>r 9, 2010. 35 st,.,.. ol E»'.oll Mobil Co<J>-il«lMI ""'" pu_.,., ..,. ._,conon-OW111!l In
tl>O """'"' , _ _ _

-

/,a of 1)',e d""' lhlllottorwu- M

-be<

6, 20i8, _ , 3& sllomolXOl,1 ,.,,.,.,.

"1,.,....,,.. ,.,_

1l')ts )cl;tarll: l'rarlnh:Wmettottlill l'l!JtpQemcnf'/ and i&notAIIOfl'ir;lal recotd, Plfl!IM ~rtgyOUJ!aat.emftf;t&anl;i tJadll!:

;o,,n,.,,....,...a-.i,rellie olilcio1 r-of)'Olh'_....,.,

ChBrfes Sctwwab II • OTC aortfclDftllniJ flrm.
Thal( ~ fw choOIIAI ~ We 1,;)f)tocilD.to YoUt l:,Ja1111'G11 and k>olc fOrwa:d to HMn&YoiJ ln \Mc Ml.tre.

hm, I l l ) ' _ , plcoso ooll mo a< enyC/lont Sor;ico Spodallr.•t ♦l, (600) 318-0685"347&$.

Aaorl Joh:l'ISOn
PAMNER S\/Pf'OR! TfMI
2423 E UnCOln Or
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E)f(OnMobll
VIA UPS OVERNIGHT PE~jVER'f
Dec,;mbar29, 2018

Ms~Jennifer Hall
P11>vlnoial Treasurer
Sisters of Providence, Mother Joseph Province
1801 Lind Avenue SW, #9016
Renton, WA 98057•9016

Pear Ms. Halt

This wfll acknowledge recelpl of your letter lodlca1i119 !hat you Wisl! to co-file on behan ol !he Sisters
ol Providence. Mother JoS<!ph Province (Ille ' Co-filer'), the proposal previously subrnllled by the
New York State Common Retirement Fund {ltle ·pmpof'lenr} concerning a Report on Greenhouse
G8' Targets (the "Proposal') 1n connection w~h e;.«onMol)j~ 2019 annu&I meeting of shareholde,s,
By copy or a letter fiom Chailes Sohwab, share O\'lflership has beon vetineu.
In llghl at Ille guidance in SEC Staff Legal Bulletln No, 14F deollng with co-fliers of sha•ehold81
proposals, It ls lmport~nl to ensure that the lead filer has clear aulllo<ilY to act on behall ol a ll cofliers, lnciuding wittl respect to any potential negotiated withdrawal of the Proposal. Unless·trio- lead
filer can rep<esent lllat ii holds such aulhorlty on behatr or all oo-fflers. ond considering SEC stair
lJUl<!ance. 11 WIii be difficult for us to engage in productive dialogue concem1n9 1111s Propo•at.
Note that under Slaff Legal Bulletln No, 14F, the SEC will d1S1Tibu1e no-acticn responses under Rule
14a-8 by emalf 10 companies and proponents. We encourage-all p1oponents and ,my ~~fiters to
lntlude an email contact ~dress any-additional corresponderice lo ensure tlnie1y commun\oatlon
l n the event the Prpposal Is su~Jeet to a no-aotion request.

°"

SME/ljg

Gilbert. Jeanin"
UPS Quantum VJtW <pkglnfo@ups.com>
Thursday, Janua,y 3. 2019 4:18 PM

From:

Stnt:
Tot
Subject:

UPS Oetlve,y Notifica\!onj Tradong Number

Categories:

External

Gilben, )eif\lr,e
***

Senrler

Your package has been delivered.
Dellve,y D;,te: 1"t!mSiiay, 01/03/2019
DtliveryTlme: 02:10 PM
At the request d EXXON M08ll G\.08Al SERVJCf.S CO lhl.S notice a,te,ts you that the status d Ute.
9\lp!T\fflf ~ below baJ ~119ed.

Shipment Detail
***

Trac:k'.ln9 Number:

Ship To:

Jennlfer HaM
Sistersol1801 UNO AVE SW
RENTOII WA 98057

us

UPS Service:

UPS Nl:)(T DAY AIR SAVER

Numbef" of Pockagost
Shipmr.nt Type:

OeJlvery Loc:at:lom

""""

RECEIVER

l'OUNG
Reference N l.lmber 11

6'101

Refetl?nte Number 2:

X0M AO(-<~ - RPr GHG TAAGETS

Ref'et tif!te Numbor 3;

SI'S ~~ModM'f Joseph Pfov,n

Hundreds o f deals & o ffers.

,u,

'••I~

It,,.

•

updated daily.

(1 2016 UMed P?,l'Ctl Se'Y'iCe of America, Inc.. UPS, the UPS brandmark, and the color brown &re
Olide(r~fks ol Unlte4 Pared Serv~ of Atnetb, Inc, All rights fe:Sel\led ,

All trademaits, trooe names, or seMCe marks th!tt &ppear In COflne<:tion with UPS's .'Set"YiOC$ ..tfe. the
property of their respec.ttve owners,
Please do oot reply dlrectty to this e,.mail. UPS wm not recetve ~Y replv ~

for more Information on UPS's prtvacy l)r'b(tic.:es, rder to I.he UPS PrivacY ffOtJcc,
For questions or comments-, visit COntact UPS.

This: communio,tiofl Q>l'IO!ll11s ~ r y 1nro,maU()fl ana n,ay be Q)flfldentlal, tf you are not the 1"1,:ended
reclpienl, ttle. rudil'lg, ~Ing, dlsdosUre or other use of the contfflts cl thlS e,.m;,O is strictfy p,d,ibted
er1d vou tru: lnstr\ld.ed to plea$1I'.' delete this e-mail lmmedlatefy.

UPS Prjyocy NotiRI

Helli lfld ssauaort.ctot&c

DOMINICAN
SISTERS

Q

SISTERS ol S'f. UOMINIC
CONGREGA noN of the MOST HOLy NAM~

i

Ii

Received
IE 12 2018

N.A. HANSEN

1520 Grand Avenue

San Rafael CA 94901-2236
www.samafaelop.org
Doc:..nber 10, 2018

Mr, Jellr<y Woodbury
SecrelOt)'

~ o bil C<n]ioralion
5959 LM Colma, Blvd.
Irving. 'l'X 75039-2298
Fu 972,,444 IS.OS

Door Mr. Woodbury,

The Sisku of St. Dotnioic, Cungrcgadon of the Most Holy N,uno, have been lOAg lime. lOycstors in
ExxonMobil 1 -and, u members of dto ltl1erfaoe Crmtcr for Corporote Responsibility. have colJAb()reted w;a._ Oth\".mffnbeu 10 eddress c:limau, chao~ C!ipl'lCialO' since the
AgtOC'.tnt:OI.

rm,

Wo beliovc .ExxnnMobil bas the rc'l)O!l'ibilil), and cap,city kl l<Jld In d,c climate cri'1s.
Our Con;~Jion is-jolning the New '(' Ofk Suiu: Common Retirement Fwld -acsd T'\C Church of
Cngjand Pcns-,0 Fund by co-filing thiJ rt'$0lutiont which will be presented a1 the next annual meeting (9r
consideration by stockholders in 11ccordlnu wilh rule 14-a~s of the genera.I rule>s a.od regulatjons of The;
Securities "1ld E•changc AC! of 1934.
I

·n., Sister.< ofSc Docninic, CollJ!l'CS,,Uon of the Most lioly Name. bavo been die bencfi~ial 01>11cr of••
lea.rt two rhoJ1Ssod dollar,' wort.1' of-stock bf ExxooMobil. bavo 0"'11-tcd it for rrtorc ~ one year 1lnd
intend to hold at tCASt until a.tler the ne~l Al'lnuaJ m«:ling. Verlficatioo of ownership is &ttaclJcd.

Patnc" Doherty of the New York State Common Retirement Fi.ind i, lhe primJUy con,tacl for thi.s:
racJution. to whom we d:elcaa,t.c authority for a u<cg_otiattd \lloithdrnwnl. Hoftver. all c:o--ruera- r,:fpcctfu.Uy
request direct eommunication from the co1np:any1

s~t21 ~~,,__,&-u ~
Sister PIUricia Bos::s1 OP
Cbl•f Fin4ncial Office,
Slsten ofSt. Oomlnfo

4 IS-4S3-8303 X IOS

nalricfa.~mfrie.lop.or~
cc.
~cc.

w.

Palrick Oobc,iy
Cbrislioa Cobourn He:rmao
!CCR

M. Gaillao; C:A-CCJI I

PREACHERS OF TRUTl-1 • LOVE • JUSTICE

RESOLVED: Shareholders request that the Board of Directors, in annual reporting from
2020, include disclosure of short-, medium- and long-term greenhouse gas targets
aligned with the greenhouse gas reduction goals established by the Paris Cliniate
Agreement to keep the increase in global average temperature to well below 2°c and to
pursue efforts to limit the increase to 1.5°C. This reporting should cover both the
corporation's operations and products, omit proprietary information, and pe pr~pared at
reasonable cost.
SUPPORTING STATEMENT: It is widely accepted that a transition to a lpw ~rbon
economy - driven by advances in technology and government policy aligned th the
Paris Agreement - is under way. As the use of zero- and low-carbon tec~nol y
increases due to technical breakthroughs and decreasing costs, and as gave ;ments
take steps to limit greenhouse gas emissions, fossil fuel companies face enhanced risk.
These trends could limit returns to ExxonMobil's investors by increasing the company's
operating costs or by reducing demand for its products.
The Grantham Research Institute on Climate Change and the Environment ha~
identified at least 1,512 climate change laws. Growing recognition of the risks from
climate change will result in increasing numbers of, stringency of, and support for these
I
laws.
Disclosing targets is an important means of assuring investors of the management of
risks associated with climate change and investors welcome ExxonMobWs recent
announcement of a 2020 methane ·emission reduction goal. However, some of
ExxonMobil's peer companies, including Total and Shell, have disclosed much longerterm ambitions, including for emissions resulting from the use of their products.
Investors participating in Climate Action 100+, representing over $32 trillion in assets
under management, are seeking enhanced disclosure of targets and other me~sures
demonstrating company alignment with the Paris Agreement.
To ensure that ExxonMobil is adequately prepared to be successful into the future for its
shareholders and other stakeholders we believe it is essential for the company to
identify and disclose targets that are aligned with the goals of the Paris Agreement.

rharierscHWAJ3
iloot1!11oor 10. 2016

***

SISTERS OF SJ COM!NtC

lS200raridA¥C

sen Rarae(, CA'9490l

-

SISTE!IS 01' ST OOMINIC.

m

flloCI ~ of Ws documtn< Cl t<> _p,ovldo v""1utlon
Slmt Of&.. Oornlo!~on Doeeml»f 10th 2018 /'lolde .W
Shares of EX(ON MOeite (XOM) and "8S been Che: oenetlcial ownen: ot 81. least two ll'wOOl&MOOllars-rh of .stodt
tomfnuously for mor1 tl)8n on ~Cl $1r'iet dllte <if pt,1/'ChOS'I!.
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Ga,yGalain
2423 E Unooln Of
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M11,"l8gl!t 9••f!ll"Otti"' ltflM!IIIPl

E,xonMobil
VIA UPS

OVERNIGHT QELIVERV

Oe<ember 29. 2018

Sl•ter Palnclo Bos°' OP
Cniel Financial Offir.er
Sisters of St Dominic Congregation ol the Masi Ho!y Nome
1520 Grand Avenue
San Rafael, CA 94901,2236
Dear Sister Boss:

This WIii aol<nowledge recetpt of )'Our letter fndicaUng that you wish lo co-file on behalr ol lhe Slslers
or St. Dominic Congregalion of lhe Most Holy Name (lne 'Co-filer"), the proposal previously
~ubmittad by Ina New York State Common Retirement fund (lhe "Proponent' ) concerning a Report
on Greenhouse Gas Targets (lhe ' Proposal") In oonnectk>n wllh ExxonMob<l's 2019 annual meeting
of shareholdt!fs, By copy of a letter from Charles Schwsb1 -shafe OW('lershiJ) has been verlfiodc

In llght or the guidance In SEC Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14F deaOng wllh co-file,s of shareholder
p,oposals, 11 is irnJ)Or1anl to ensurt1 lhal the laad filer has clear authority to act on behalf of -all cer
file!$, including wlth respoot 10 any pot~ntlal negoUated withdrawal ol lhe Proposal. Unless Ina lead
filer can reptesenl that tt holds s\Jch authority on behalf or all co-filers, and consld•rlng SEC staff
guidance1It WIii be difficult for us lo e.nsage In J)(oductiVe dialogue tonceming this- ProposaJ.
Note that uoder Staff Logal Bullelln No. I4F, the SEC will dislrtb<Jta no-acilon responses under Rule
14a-8 by emnll to companles -and proponents, We encourage all proponents- and ar,y co-tlle.r& 10
includo an emau c6ntact-addreu on any addilionaJ correspo11dence. to ensure timely commun1cation
in the e\ic.nt the Proposal is subject to a ,io-.actJon request.

SME/l)g
c; Patnr:11 Ooherty-NYSCRF
Christina Cobourn Herman
ICCR

M. Gaillac, CA-CCRI

Gilb•rt. J•anlne
From:
Sent:
To:
Subje-ct~

UPS Quant~m View <pk91nro@Yps.com>
Thursday, January 3, 201912:23 PM
GUbert, Jeanine

Categories;

External Sender

UPS oerive,y Notificauon, Trncklng Number

***

Your package has been delivered.
Oefive,y Date:

rtiu~. 01/03/2019

Dellve,y Time:

10!18 AM

At the request of EXXON M08h. GUl8AL .su:vtees a> 1hb: notice
.shtpme11t 11:sted below has c:Mnged1-

nlerts you \hi!,t the Sli\US ot the

Shipment Detail
***

Tnidtfng Number.

st,ipTo:

Scste, PaUkla Boss
Sa St. Oomlnfc, Corig.Most ttaly Nam
J 520 GRANO A\IE
SAN RAFAEL, CA 94901

us
UPS Service.1

UPS NOO DAY AIR s.\V!cR

Numki' of Padi.ages:

1

Shipment Type:

Oelfvel)I LocatJon:

ReCEl'IER

OHAAA
Reference N\.lmbet 1 :

&IOI

Re.ferencc Number 1::

)(QM AOC•LTR • RPT GHG TAAGET5

s,, 5<, Domin~ O>ng, Mosl ~

N..,,

Hundreds of deals & offers,
updated daily.

,r~•·,••• .. •·"'"' •

"

D fls!w!tMd th! ves motw,aa
© 2018 United Parcel Service of America, lnc. tJPS, thO: UPS brandmarlc, dM ffw co;or brown m
i . r i 1 ~ of U~t'd Pard!.l ~ of America, Inc.. Alf rigtlts rest!f'\'Cd,
Al ln0em3rl<s, trade fl6meS, or strvlOe naks that IJlQeat in CONlettk>n vmt UPS's ser,ieef-are the
Pl"OP(lftY

ot lt\elr rcspectiW: ownel'$.

PleWt do not reply difeC:lt,! to this e-mall. UPS v--m oot recewe arr,/ reply message.
t=o, moo: ltlf~iOn on UPS's prfvaCy PfiKtiees, referlo Ole UPS Ptivac:y N~.
For questions

°'

('OIM'let\(S,

visit Contact UPS.

ThEs communotkm «il\!Mls proptietary Wonnat!on and may be canfdenttal. If you are 1)0{ the lntende!d
recipient; the ,eadiflg, copyilg, disclosure or odwr use or the contents of thls n--mall is ~tricttv prohibited
aod you .ara insttucted to please deic!te this e-mal m~i.,~.

Help ,ru, SYPDOrt C.,nl!lr

I

I
•~
I

Oeoember 4, 2018

Mr. Jetm,y

Woodbury

Scc,etary

Sisters of

St. Joseph

Received

Of ORA N GE

oe: 11201a

N.A.HANSEN

ExxonMobil Corpo11t1io11
59S9 Las Colinas )31Vd.
living, TX 75039-2298
Fax 972-444 l 505
Otar Mr. Woodbury,

Sistm of SL Joseph of Ontnge have bee,; long time investors in ExxoriMobi~ aJld, ._. member,
of !he lnJerface Cen1er for Corporalc ~ sponsibiliry, have coll•bornled with other memb¢ts lo
address climare change, especially slnc:c the Paris Agreement
We believe ElcxonMobil has lhc ~ponsfbi!ity •nd capaclty to lead in the climate crisis.
Our Coogregation is joining the New York State Common Rctiretnem fund wid TIK! Church
of Englillld Pcnsian Fund by co-filing this resolution, wbioh will be presented •1 lh• next llllllual
meeting for consideration by stockhold.ers in accotdanoo with rule l 4-a-8 of the gen"1!11 rules
aod n:gulntions of The Securities an.d F,xclui4c Act of 1934.

Sisters of SL Joseph of Orange have been the benefiofnJ owner ofat )east two thousand
dollars' worth of stock of EJoconMobU, ba't'C. O"VD.Cd it for more than one year and Intend
to hold at lcam until after the n<:xt annual meeting. Verification of ownership is 011acbod.
Palrick Ooh¢y of the New Yotk Sime Common Retirnneot flln,d is the primary contact for
this rcsolUtiou. to whom we dclcsate au(bority for a negotiated withdrawal. How<Var, all co•
filers respcct(ully request direct communicab.DD from the compony.
Sincerely,

Sisler Mary Demndalle MoNulty. CSJ
Treasutct
SisternofSt Joseph of Orange
Ct,

cc.
co.
co.

Pollick Doht,Jty
Christin.a Cooo\Jrn Hermao
!CCR

M. Gaillac. CA-C0 R!

RESOLVED: Sharellolders request that Ille Boord or Directors, in annual repor1ing lh'lm
21120, incluile 'dfsclosum Qf short-, medium• and lon9-lem1 9foonhouae gas targets
aligned With the greenhouse gas roduCllon ooalGe~tablis~ed by the Paris Climate
Agroerpenl to keep the increase ln global average temperalure lo well below 2' C and lo
pun,ue efforts to limit the Increase to 1.S'C. This reporting shoUld cover b61h tho
GQfPOratlon's oporatlo!\$ and product•. Oll'IK proprietary lnfomr,,Uon, and be prepaf!!(l 111
reasonable oost
SUPPORTING STATEMENT: It Is widely accepted that a transition to a low carboh
economy- driven by advances in technology and government policy aligned wtU1 the
Pans Agreement - is underway. As the usa of zero• and low..carbon1echnology
Ina-eases due to technical braaklhroug~s and decrea&lng cools, and a:; governments
ta~e Maps to limit jjroenhouse gas emissiOns, fossil rue! companies race elthanced (Isl(.
r~e_se trands could Jimll returns to Ei:m)nMoblt's Investors by Increasing Iha company'§.
operating oo,;ls or by reducing demand lor lls products,
The Grantham Re,searcil Institute on Climal<> Change end the Environment has
rdenUfied at teasr 1,S12 climate change laws, Growing recognfllon of lllo risks from
cllmale clmnge will result ln increasing nurnl>ers or, stringency of, and support
lhese
laws,

r,,,

Disclosing &argots Is an important means or assuring inveslol's or Iha management of
risks 1>SSocla!ed v.11h elfmote oliange and l'nves\ors welcome E)o(onMoblf's recent
announi::emenl of a 20~0 methane emission reduction goal, However, some of
ExxonMobO's peer companies, Tnciudlng Total and Sh,.11, have dlSCllosed mucll longer•
lorm ambiUons, Including for emissions reS1Jltlng from the use or thefr produc:IS.
lnveswrs partlcipatjllg in Clifll8t& Action 100~, representing over $32 lNlllon In assels
under mahagemenl, are seeking enhanced disclosure of targets and olher measures
demon.straUng company allgnmetlt with the Paris Agreement.
To ensura that,ExxonMobB fs adequately prepared 10 be successful Into lhe f\J!Ure 10,11,
sllarehol<1ers and other stal<eholde,s we bollovo it is ossentml ror Ille company to
idonttfyand disclose targets that are aligned wflh lhe goals orllle Paris Agreement.

■

Oecembef 4, 2018
tou,do:s Sion@CO & Sharon Becker -&
Ma,y McNutiy, Aieffl$ for
Sistel'I at StJostoph dOrenge

AOOOUnl ,,; ***

- · - •i (877) 594-2578

>Jl8558

4&>S861J>vfaSt
Ontnge1 CA 9'.l868

Oeat Sl\8<0n U..kor, ""'1)' MoNU!\Y and ...,,deosto.e,,o.1•m wr1"ng:ln t'!!:!Sponse to )"l.)UrttQUMl t01 infc.-matlon ragard!rtg O""frl0tsl11P of Oxon Mc&lll Corp (XOM) ffl 1M itbevv

,etet~ 3CQOVJ,t.
As cfDecember 4, 10lS. 5's1elS d st. Joseph« Orol'li,(I hu owned et least i2,ooo.oo a:ton Mot,11 corp (XOM) for 11
~ of MO'yt:11r.

This falter ii tor informationat pu,poaes on,yano 15 not an ON\cltU ntcOf'd, Pl~sc nrtt:r to )'OUr st&temen1S and/orcon.fvmatio!',, a, lh(iy are life ome!at record of')'OiJr account{s),

'""do

Thank you f o, choostrc sctiwab. We app~Iaw )!Our bu.sir'ICS'& and look fo"""iitd 10 eetv1n1 )'OU !ri u,.e rut.we, 1, )W
ha'te any qucsiioos, please co.II me or lln)' c.l!t!flt ServlceSpeol:aU!fot at ~ 1 (877) S94-2&78 ~58.

JonaU)M Ok:k-

Sr Spectatlst.. Esc-..alJI uon Support:
9800 Schwab Woy
t.one Tree, CX) 80124

I

- __

~,,.~

I
Sisters of
• ~ St.Joseph

,_
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~-"~' ... . .._11 ........

- ~ --~
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OF ORANG£

S 000 ... 7°

QJll"Jl'!taP DZ:t o; ,uH
~tL.£0 ~1,4::,r cooe- ,-:ua

4$0 South Bata',u SCrttt
Orang,o,C.lll«m, 928684998

Mr. Jeffrey Woodbury
ExxonMobil Corporation
5959 Las Colina; Blvd.
Irving, TX 75039-2298

., 75039$2298 CG44

. •1hlJlluhh11llflulJl1l.. ,,11,111,..1,1i..1,11,1,,.,111111u1

bJl.ol'I ~ I I

eor,.c,..u""

ffli (.a ~ - & 1 ~,:\
bNa,T1tmS7~N

...,a~r.
'"""'"'Stwtl'tolow
· -fwltJ>Onl
E.lf(onMobll

YJA UPS-OYSjlj!GHT DEl,1\leRY

Sisler Mal)' BemadGUe McNulty1 CSJ

Treasurer

SiS!e/$ of st. Joseph of Orange

480 South Batavia Sl1'eel
Orange, CA 9.2868
Dear Sisto, McNulty:
This wtll aciuiov.ledge receipt of your lelter lndlcadng that you wi•h to co-tile on beho!r of lhe Slstets of

St Joseph of Orange (Ule 'Co-filo(") lhe prop0681 previously eubmltted by the New Yori< State
Common Retirement Fund (ltie ·Prop<menl') concerning a Report on Groonhouoe Gao Target. (1'1e-

· Proposar) ln connedlon .w!lh ,E nonMobll's 2019 annual meeting of shareholders. However, ••
eiiplained ., more dotall below ttiore are doficloncles in )'\)Ur submls•ion !hat must be corrected in
ortfoc to establl•h Iha! you are eligible lo submtt • proposal - Including •• a co-Mer - undo,- SEC RUie
Ma-3 (oopy enclosed).

In order to be eligible to submll a shareholder praposal, Rule 14a-8 requires a to-filer to aubti\lt
sulfiaienl proof that he or ahe ha• continuously held al least S~,000 In mart<el vafue, or 1%, of Ille
company's Sl!CIJ!illos enI/tied to vote on ttie proposal fur al loaat one year as of ttie dale lhe
ahareholde( proposal was submttted. For this Proposal, the ~te of sutnni..[0(1 le December 7, 2018,
vmid\ i• lhe date lhe package waa po•tmart<ed for def,.,./\' by U.S. postal ••rvfce,
Too Co-filer aoes not appear In our records aa a reglsierea •hardioid&r. Moreover, the letter provided
by Cha~•• Schwab only • •tabllshes Prcponenl'• conllnuoos owne,-hlp of aulflClent EloconMobil
shmos for !he period to and in<;ludlng December 4, 2018, not the date of the Proposal December 7,
2018. To remedy this defoe1, the co:filer mu"1 submtt •Vfficient proof venfylog ttielr co,ittnuou~
owne,.l\lp of tne requislle number of EloconMobll shares for the 011&,year period precedl09 and
Iooudlng Oecemt>e, 7, 201a,
As explalned in RUie 14a-3(b),,iulfN:lent proof must be tn the !orm of.
•

a written '1Jltemenl rrom the ·.,,cord· hoider of tt,e Co-file(ssharee (u•ually a broker or a bank)
\lefifyf!lg tna.t tti• Co,filM continuoualy held tho requisite number of Elo<onMobfl shares fol the o~
year period prea>dlng1lnd iilotudlng Decemt>e,7, 2018! or

Sister Mary Bernadette McNulty, CSJ
Page2

•

if the Co-filer has filed with the SEC a Schedule 13D, Schedule 13G, Form 3, Form 4 or Form 5, or
amendments to those documents or updated forms, reflecting the Co-filer's ownership of the
requisite number of ExxonMobil shares as of or before the date on which the one-year eligibility
period begins, a copy of the schedule and/or form, and any subsequent amendments reporting a
change in the ownership level and a written statement that the Co-filer continuously held the
requisite number of ExxonMobil shares for the one-year period.

If you intend to demonstrate ownership by submitting a written statement from the "record'' holder of
your shares as set forth in the first bullet point above, please note that most large U.S. brokers and
banks deposit their customers' securities with, and hold those securities through, the Depository Trust
Company ("OTC"), a registered clearing agency that acts as a securities depository (OTC is also known
through the account name of Cede & Co.). Such brokers and banks are often referred to as
"participants" in OTC. In Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14F (October 18, 2011) (copy enclosed), the SEC staff
has taken the view that only OTC participants should be viewed as "record" holders of securities that
are deposited with OTC.
The Co-filer can confirm whether its broker or bank is a OTC participant by asking its broker or bank or
by checking the listing of current OTC participants, which may be available on the internet at:
http:llwww.dtcc.coml~lmedia/Files/Downloads/client-center/DTC/a/pha.ashx. In these situations,
shareholders need to obtain proof of ownership from the OTC participant through which the securities
are held, as follows:
•

If the Co-filer's broker or bank is a OTC participant, then the Co-filer needs to submit a written
statement from its broker or bank verifying that the Co-filer continuously held the requisite number of
ExxonMobil shares for the one-year period preceding and including December 7, 2018.

•

If the Co-filer's broker or bank is not a OTC participant, then the Co-filer needs to submit proof of
ownership from the OTC participant through which the securities are held verifying that the Co-filer
continuously held the requisite number of ExxonMobil shares for the one-year period preceding and
including December 7, 2018. The Co-filer should be able to find out who this OTC participant is by
asking the Co-filer's broker or bank. If the Co-filer's broker is an introducing broker, the Co-filer may
also be able to learn the identity and telephone number of the OTC participant through the Co-filer's
account statements because the clearing broker identified on the Co-filer's account statements will
generally be a OTC participant. If the OTC participant that holds the Co-filer's shares knows the Cofiler's broker's or bank's holdings, but does not know the Co-filer's holdings, the Co-filer needs to
satisfy the proof of ownership requirement by obtaining and submitting two proof of ownership
statements verifying that for the one-year period preceding and including December 7, 2018, the
required amount of securities were continuously held - one from the Co-filer's broker or bank,
confirming the Co-filer's ownership, and the other from the OTC participant, confirming the broker or
bank's ownership. The SEC's rules require that any response to this letter must be postmarked or
transmitted electronically to us no later than 14 calendar days from the date this letter is received.
Please mail any response to me at ExxonMobil at the address shown above. Alternatively, you may
send your response to me via facsimile at 972-940-6748, or by email to
shareholderrelations@exxonmobil.com.

Sis\or Mary Bemadette McNulfy, CSJ
PilQe ~

In light of the se:c Statt legal Bulletin No. 14F deanng with Co-fliers ol sharoholder proposalo, It is
tmpo,tam lo ensure Ihat the lead flier has clear aulhonty 10 act Oll behaff of all Co-filers, Including wtth
rospecl loony po~ntial negotiated Witt\dfllWal of the Proposal. Unless the lead filer can repfesent ll1ll)
it holds ,uoh autholify on behalf or all Co-fliers, and consldeting SEC staff guidance, "WWI be d1ffiov1t
lor us to engage In productiVe dialogue oor,,ceming this Proposal.
Note Uiot Uflder Stall legal Bulletin No, 14F, the SEC wlll dislribu1't n<>-actlon respon- under Rule
1 ◄a-8 by email to oomponies and proponent11, We encourage all proponeot• al1d oo-filers lo Include
an email coolact add1ees on any additional corre,pondence to ensure timely oommunicafion In the
event the Proposal 1• subject to a no-sctlon request
Sincerely,

3.,,~
SMEl!Jg

Endosures

c: PalMcl< Dohesly-NV'SCRF

•

A ~ lAF and Rule 1'4a~ hllYII boon omitted for copying and sunning

.,.._only.

Gilb.rt. Jeanlllt!
Ffom:
Sent

UPS Quantum V,ew -<pkgit'lfo@ups..com>
sarurday, Oecember 22, 2018 2:47 PM

To:
Subjt<t:

Gilbert. J~l'Wl'M!
UPS Dellvery Nobfo<atlol\ Trad<lng Numb<r

CaiegorJes.:

Erumal S•nder

***

Your padalge hn been delivered,
Dell.... oate:

saturday, lm2/2018

Dellve,y 11_,

ll:<0 PM

Al !no ot EXXON MOBIL Gl08Al SERVICES CO'"" noclce...,,. )OIi that 111<.tltus d Ille
"'1_pm,nt li5led below has changed.

Shipment Detail
***

Soste- Ma,y Bernadette Mo1My
S t . ~ otOnnoe

~d

Ship To:

,,_,,,

__

UPS-:

Slllpment'l'fpe:
Doll\lery l.acatlon:

480 S SAT~VIA ST

ORANGE, CA 92868

us

UPSNOO"OAY AIR~VB\
J

""""

1~0£ DB.NERY

PEREA

~,ena, Ntl.mbor l t

6401

Reference Number 2:

XOM 1£1c-LTRSR ST l0SEl'H O ~

Hundreds of deals & offers,
updated daily.

c, 2018 llri1l!d Paro!l SeM>! d Amelko, Inc. I/I'S, !tie UPS branclmark,, and Ille a,1c< ll<Cwn are
'"""""'"" d Unlied Parttl cl Am<r1ca, Inc. All rtgl,ts reseMd.
All tr.Jdtmark.'S, trade. names, o r ~ mal'ICS that appear In o:inneaion With UPS's servloes are the
..-tydlhdr""{)OC!lve......,._

Ploaoe do not

--to

to

•nv-- •·

11"5 e-mal. UPS ...U not"'°""'
!tie UPS Ptfwcy Notico.

r.,-more lnf<lnnadon on UPS's tylvacy pr.octla,s, rm,
f<>r ~ S Of 0>mmer1t$. ~ ~ UPS.

1l'lo <ll11lfflU111<3tfon ""''"'"" p,_.,y"""""31ian and may bo - · J/-yo,i 1re not the 1"""10C<f
, - - , the reading, <Xlpl!ng, discio,u,. o.-Olher use dltie cl tl1ls
I> slJ1clJy l""l'lbltod
and

\'I><..,,_..,

to ...... del... !Ns e-mal "'1me<iarely,

•

°"""

(JI
SURREY
COU ,.rv COUNCIL
Tel;

E-Mai,:

Our Ref: ExxonMobil co..fJe

020 8213 2739

RECEIVED

.

neft,rnason@sun;oycc.gov.uk

DEC 11 2018

Noll Hansen
Company Sec,otary

S.M. ENGLANOE

El(J(Ofl Mobil Corporation

5959 Las Collllll• Boute-,ard
lnnrig, TX 75039-2298

12 Ooc,omber 20\8

SENT BY EMAIL

Qear Mr Hansen,
RE: Co-filing. NIIOlutlon
The Surrey Counly Council pensloo fund owns shares In U16 Exxon Mobil Corpo,aUon
slock and is a member of the Local Authonty PeMion Fund Forum. One of the principles
of Iha Surrey County CounQII pct1slon fund lo-tm""t Strategy statement Is an

assurance that the companies we Invest in are dJliger'lt with regard to en'Vironment■I,
50dal a.nd corp0f8te governance issues,
TherafOA1; the Surrey County Council pensloo food $Ubmi1S the enclosed tharehoide,
proposal 10< Inclusion In the 2019 proxy atalement, In accofdance wilh Rulo 14<MI of tne
G..,.,ral Rule• and Regulations of the Secu<lties Act of 1934. The Surrey Penoioo F<md '"
the benefi<;ial owner, as defined In Rule 13d-3 o/ the SectJJitles ~ n g • Act of 1934, of
the Sbo\/9 mantloned Exxon Mobil Corpomtton st,an,s_
Proof of ownership .,_n be pro\/idod by our custodian, Northern Trusl, We are co-filir,g lhi•
"'50lution witll the Chun:h of England and New Yor1t State Common Retlremom Fund.-

primary filera.

Comm•~

We hort,y deputise the ctiuroh o/ England and New Yori( Stale
!'letl,...,,ent
Fund lo wlt~.draw tnls rnsolutlon on ovr bellOn, We look forward lo yollr response.

\'ours sincerely

::-,.,

Nell Masor,
Hoad of Peoslo~• at Sum,y County ,Coundl

RESOLVEO: Sharohold<Ks of tt,e surray C<iut>fy CovflCA pe/\SICh f!iJld requee1 that the
8oa,,:l of orreclo!1l, ln annual reportrng from 2020, lnclud«dlsclosure of silo~-, mediumand long.term greenhouse gas lsrgets alig~d wtth the greenhouse gQa reduction gcole
establ1'1flod by U,e P•~• Clilr\311' Agreement (o keep 111• lno;11'8•e In global averoge
t&mperalllre lo well bo1ow2•c end to pursue efforts to nmtt the increaee lo 1.5' C. This
reportlno should cover both the corporation's- operations- .tnd products, omit proprietary
lllfonJl•~on. and l>e prl!j)<lfl!d el ,.,,.,,.,,,able cost.
SUPPORTING STATEMENT! 11 rs w1d8'Y accepted th•t • trans~ron lo a low carboo
ecoflomy • driven by advances in tecl1nology end govommont policy angned With ll1e
Pon• Agreemeol • rs under W:'l/f, As the use of zero- ona roVH:8/bon tetlmoklgy incn,aoe,;
due to technical breakthroughs and decreasing costs, and as govemmenta take stepii 10
ltmtt gre,,oho1JSe gas <lffll""loM, fossil fuol companies,..,. el'lhancod risk. Theso lrenqs
could flmil rel\.rrns to EXX011Mobll's ln•estol'I by lnQ'easlng the company's operallhg cos!$

or by redueing demand for 1\9 producls,
The G<ilnlharn Roooatch ln•tirute on Climate Change and the Environmool has Identified
Bl lea•! 1,512 d imQte change laws, G...,,,,,,fng recognfflon of the risJ<s fron1 dlmate change
wlll res\Jll mlnCnlailng numbers of, stri11g,moy or. and supporl foe these laws.
Disclosing targets is an impcrlant means or .....,,log inv8Slo1s of t~• managoment ol
ri&ks assocletod with climate change end inve&t~ welcome ExxonMobil's receot
announcomern of• 20:ZO methane @i111$s!o!\ reducllol1 goal. However, some or
ExxonMoblr& pee, companios, roctudrng Tolsl and Sholl, nave disclosed mllch longorle,m ambftiQns, includlng fa, emis1Jcns. tesulttng from the uee of their prod\lcta, ln'ttestors
partlcipaling rn CllmolB Action 1PO•. repr...,ntlng over $32 btlUon In assets under
management, are seeking onh8000d diaciooure of tutgets-and ot~er measures
da"""1&trsting company alignment wl1h the Part• Agreement.
To ensure that ExxonMobO I• edeqUa!aly ,,,_red lo bo su-$$1\it ll\lo th• Mllre fol It&

omtr"'1olders and ot!,erstekohokler• we believe ii ls assenllal for lh& COfflP811Y to ldenll!'y
and dlsQose IBrge!o lhat aro,iligned with lhe goal• oflh• Paris Agreement

J

Gilbert, Jeanine
from:

Hansen. Neil A

s... ~

Wednesday, December 12. 2018 !t.36 ~M
Gtlbtll, Jeonlnt: Englando, Sher,y M
'fW: Co-ming or a tesolutlon
l&llll l.tc,ton c,:,-ftle.p<if

To:
SubJe<'I:
At.tachmantt:

FYI
Nell A. Hansen

Vice President and Cotporate St!cret-ary,
Investor R~laUoru: and omcit of the> Seavuirv

E,cxoo MobP Co,por>tloe
Phontr
F•x: 9n-4'14-U99

F<om: N•II Ma,on lOC (moTI10:~e;l,n..,onfl)S\J,,..Ycc.goVJJ~)
Sen~ Wednesday, Oece.mbe.r U, 2018 l!-21 PM
To1H3~n, Nell A <nell11,ha,ucn@exxonmobilcom>
Cc: lilmanna@ceres.org; Zu-i:ana StrutMlrova <iuzaria.stn.1hitova@tpJl'C.co,uk>1 AVU Ma Ilk LDC

<ayaz.malik@surreycc.g<>v,uk>
Su.bJect: Co-fiilfl8 of a resoiuti<ln

Dear Mr kan5:en,

Pte~.se accept the attached,

l(lr1d reg)rds

Noll
Nill Mas,on I NHd of Pension! I SUtteY Penslon F\lnd
T•lephone: 020 82U 2739
Mobllo: 07896 791797

Emalt: oeilrnuon@surrt''(o:,gov,uk
Addl'eiS: Room G401 county Ha11, Penrhyn Road,.

King1,ton upon ThamH KTl 20N

orbis••..!.

Workfng in partnet1hip

We aJrn to provide exceJlent tV$tOmer ~rvice, let ys know how Wf!-am doing
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•
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This email and any a.tt.actunente with it .axe "intended for the
addrcu&ee o.nly. It- may be confi,dential. and may be. the aubject of

legal and/or professional privilege.
If you hAV~ received this email in error please notify the •ender
or P?Stu&tedaurrayc:c . gov-, uk
The eootent aay be peraO:na.l or cont.a.in pe.non..i opiniOn• a.nd
cannot be ta~en •• an e.11l)reuion of the couney council• o posit.ion,
surrey county council reserve• the right to mon:i.cor all t nc0111ing
and outgoing mail. Wh1-1ot every care has been taken to checck
this e ~mail for viruaea, it 1a your ~esponsibillty to carry out

any chttke upon receipt ,
Viait the Surrey county CQUJ"leil website -

http1//""""·surreycc .g;w. uk
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E,xonMobil
VIA UPS - OVERNIGHT DELIVERY

Oecember:l9, 2018

Mr. Neil Mason
Heoa ol Pensions at Surrey Counl)' Counal
Surrey County Council
Room G•0. County f+.>11. Penrlryn Road
Kingston upon Thames KT1 2DN

Dllllr Mr Mason
This will acknowlo<lge reoelpl ol your leHer Indicating that you Wish to co-m" on behalf of tile
Sum,y County Council Pel>Slon Fund (tile ' C0<-fller"). 1/1• proposal previously submlUed by lt1e New
Yorl<Stale Comrnon Relirement Fund (the ' Proponent' ) concerning a Report on Greenhouse Gas
Targets (the ' Propoaal11n conneciion with ExxonMobifs 2019 annual meeting of sha1etlolde-rs.
However, proof of share ownership was nol Included with your December 12, 2018,

submission.
tn order to be eliglblo to submit a shoreholdel proposal, Rul• 1Aa-8 (ooPY enclosed) requires a 00<fi1er to submit suffictenl proof that he or !sl\e has: conUnuouslv hoid at ,east S2'.000 in ma!k:et value.
ci, 1%, of th.e compa,\Y's securities-entitled to vote on the proposal for-at least one year as of the
dalo 1tIe sl1aNholder proposal wa;;submilted. For thi• Proposat. lhe date of !Wbmissfon I$
December 12, 2018, wl1ieh is the date the Propos,I was received elect,onical/y by email.
The y(>-fitec doos not appear in our r~o1d9 as.a registered shareholder. Moreo\Jer. to daite we
have notreoeived proof that the Co--filer has satisf~ these ownership requirements. To remedy
lhis de!ec~ lite Co,fller mus1 wbmll suflic1ent p,oor 11erltylng their continuous owners11ip of \ho
requ~lle numbet or ExxonMobil shar~s for th!!- one~year peuod precadl"g and including December
12, 2018.

A& exi,Jalned In Rule 14a~8(b)1 sufficient proor must be! In the ro1111or.
•

a written statemarit from the ·record" holder of the Co--fller"s -shares. (usually a broker or a bank)
11ef1fyIog that t/ie Co-filer conttnuovsly h•kl lhe requlsl1e numb•r or ExxonMobil <hares for lhe
011~year peIlod pn,cedlng and Iflciuding December 12, 201 B; or

•

If the Co-flier has filed with the-SEC e Schl!<lule 13D, Schedule 13G, Form 3. fonn 4 or Form
5, or ame11dmerits to lhoSft documents or updated forms1 reflecting the Oo•fi1er's ownership of
Ille requtsite number ot ExxonMobil shares as or or before lhe d•t• on which the one-year
ellgibdity period hegin-s, a copy of the sched\Jltt and/ot rorm, .and any subsequent amendments
reponing a cnange In tl1e ownership kwel and a Written sta1ement th.i lhe Co-fifer confinuou•ly
held lhe requisite number of ExxohMobil shares for the one•year petlod,

Neil Mason
Page 2

If you intend to demonstrate ownership by submitting a written statement from the "record" holder
of your shares as set forth in the first bullet point above, please note that most large U.S. brokers
and banks deposit their customers' securities with, and hold those securities through, the
Depository Trust Company ("DTC"), a registered clearing agency that acts as a securities
depository (DTC is also known through the account name of Cede & Co.). Such brokers and banks
are often referred to as "participants" in OTC. In Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14F (October 18, 2011)
(copy enclosed), the SEC staff has taken the view that only OTC participants should be viewed as
"record" holders of securities that are deposited with OTC.
The Co-filer can confirm whether its broker or bank is a OTC participant by asking its broker or
bank or by checking the listing of current DTC participants, which may be available on the internet
at: http:/lwww.dtcc.coml~lmedia/Files/Downloads/client-center/DTC/a/pha.ashx, In these
situations , shareholders need to obtain proof of ownership from the OTC participant through which
the securities are held, as follows:
•

If the Co-filer's broker or bank is a OTC participant, then the Co-filer needs to submit a written
statement from its broker or bank verifying that the Co-filer continuously held the requisite
number of ExxonMobil shares for the one-year period preceding and including December 12,
2018.

•

lf the Co-filer's broker or bank is not a DTC participant, then the Co-filer needs to submit proof
of ownership from the DTC participant through which the securities are held verifying that the
Co-filer continuously held the requisite number of ExxonMobil shares for the one-year period
preceding and including December 12, 2018. The Co-filer should be able to find out who this
OTC participant is by asking the Co-filer's broker or bank. If the Co-filer's broker is an
introducing broker, the Co-filer may also be able to learn the identity and telephone number of
the DTC participant through the Co-filer's account statements because the clearing broker
identified on the Co-filer's account statements will generally be a DTC participant. Jf the OTC
participant that holds the Co-filer's shares knows the Co-filer's broker's or bank' s holdings, but
does not know the Co-filer's holdings, the Co-filer needs to satisfy the proof of ownership
requirement by obtaining and submitting two proof of ownership statements verifying that for
the one-year period preceding and including December 12, 2018, the required amount of
securities were continuously held - one from the Co-filer's broker or bank, confirming the Cofiler's ownership, and the other from the DTC participant, confirming the broker or bank's
ownership.

Pursuant to SEC Staff Legal Bulletin 141, the submission of a proposal by proxy (i.e., by a
representative rather than by the shareholder directly) must include proper documentation
describing the shareholder's delegation of authority to the proxy. This documentation must:
•
•
•
•
•

identify the shareholder-proponent and the person or entity selected as proxy;
identify the company to which the proposal is directed;
Identify the annual or special meeting for which the proposal is submitted;
identify the specific proposal to be submitted (e.g., proposal to lower the threshold for
calling a special meeting from 25% to 10%); and
be signed and dated by the shareholder.

"!•11 Mason
Pago3
The SEC1s rules requtre that \my respottM 10 thrs leltaI fnUS'I. bo pos'"arked or tran.5m1tted
atectronlcally to us no Inter lha1114 calendar days from lhe dote this letter Is reoeNed. Ple.;tse mtol
any ,esponse to me at ExxonMobil at the address shown above, Alternatively, you may send yuur
response to me via !aosim,le at 97t-940-8748. or by •mall to j<!anlne.gllbert@exxonmobll.com.

In light of IM SEC Stoff Legal Bulletin No, 14f dealing willl Co-filers of sharehold51 proposals, 111•
lo'iportant lo ensure Um! the leed ftlei has clear authont)' 10 act on boholf of all C<>-fik>rs, ihcllldino
wiUl ,espect to •ny potential negotiated withdrawal of loo Proposal. Unless lhe lead filer oen
represent mat~ holds such authority on bohaff of all Co-fliers, and eon,tdering SEC ,tart guldanc<i,
Rwill be difficult for us to engage In productive dialogue corcemln.9 th1$ Proposal.
NOie !hot under Staff legal Bullottn No. 14F, tho SEC will distribute no-action responses unde<
Rule 1Aa-6 by oroail to companies and proponents. We encoura9" all plOponent,; and t<>-llle1s lo
Include ari email contact address an any additional co"e!ipondemeet tu ensure firnely
commumoaUon Jn 1he.ev·enl lhe Proposal Js- Allbj&ct to :1 no-action request
Sincerely,

.,
SME/IJg

EnclOSUJ'$

Attachrnenu 14F and Rule l4a-3 hav• bHn omitted for copying and scanning
purposes only.

Gilbert~ Jeanine
fromi

UPS Quantum View <pkg1nfo@ups.co,n,!lo
Fnday. J<1ouary 4. 201910:03 AM
Gilbt',rti Jeanine
UPS Delivery Notifkati04\ i racbng Number

Sent:
To:

Subject

***

ea,e9orfe1;;

Your parcel has been delivered.
~Nery Data,: Frfday, 04/01/2019
Oellvety Time.: tS:set
/\t tl'le reQuest of EXXON MOBIL Gt..OBAL SERVlCES CO Ulls notice alerts YO!J ttiat the SUIWS of the
-mlpment liSied btlOw h.o,; Chao91!d.

Shipment Detail
***

Tracklf'Hl Number:

Shl_pTo:

S<lney Coon1y Counc:11
PENRHYN RO
KlNGSTON UPOtl nt.\MES, KINGS KTI 2
.GB

UPS Service:

UPS WOfUCWJDE SAVER

Numbe.r of Packa,es::

I

Shipment Typei

Letter

OolJvery location:

G<IARO

Si"gnat\.lre Obtained
Rcfen!:nce Number 1:

6401

Referel'K",IS Nu1T1bt.r 2:

~01< ACll-ltR • IU'rGHGTAAGFr.;

Rofe«-nce Number 1:

Surrey Cot.mty Coi,inell

C 20,s Urw,ed Pan;el ~ d Arril,ica, Inc. UPS, tl\t! UPS ~~. ff'ld lhe COiOr browf, oro
trademarlcs ofUnitect Pattel SeMce of Amerb 1 Tnc. All rtght3 ~Md.

Al tr~rts, tr.M:le. nilmes, or service rnartts tb.1t ~pear In coonecuon. wlttl UPSls ~.are~

pl'Ol'X'l'fy or \heir n!SPt!(tivc owners.

~'SC do noc ,tplty dln!'Ctty to tNs t.--m.til, uPS will l'IOl rtctivi! Ooy replv ~
Fol' monJ •1f«mot100 on UPSs Prtvac; ~cs. N::ltir to tho Uf'S Prtvocy Notice!,
for quesoons or canvnenl.$, ~ COnbliet UPS,

This comnunlOttlan contains propnem,v lnformat!On and may be o:int'ldenUai. if 'fOU llrt not Ifie wended
w«'Pl~t. lhe ~ . CQC>Vlf'!Q, dl$d()$ure or other UM: of the eooteolS dU'\1$ e-me• iS st,,cdy prohl>ted
and ~ are lnstrUaed to please delete chis e-mail lmmedlatet)'.

OPSPrfypcyNotkc

Helo W.SUPP91lGcotrt

I

'•.

Received

;

~,P

Trinity Heal!_!}

DEC 12 2018

N.A. HANSEN
Cauw:rweM.R~ . Soti&Jly ~111• ~

166~ "'_,_._t,s
8-,tJY 10t6)
~

<A1J-t1t-0120

Fu.: (7lll).,04-•l'JP

Dcccml!d, 11, 20 16
Ml. Neil A, ti&nsco, Secretary
E,ocon Mobil Corpomtioo
5959 Las Coliruts Boulevard
Irving, TX 75039-2298

DcnrMr.R...,.o,
Trinity H<lllhu tbe-bcac5oi4lowoOTof ov,,- Sl,000 .,onh of ,u,ck m l!m,o Mobil Corpar<lioll.
Trinity He>lih ha, bdd tt,..., <OnllllOOIUly for over i,.d.,. mootbs ""'will cooti.ouc to do
-so at least until after the next AJUlual mcctiq_ ar Jiha.rcboldcr:$.. A Jcttt-r of vcrific.atiou of
ownership is enclcut<I.
I Ill\ ••lborl>.>d' to •~llfy you ·orour iJIWlll~H' ,~·pmeltrlh~- •llll:hNl' plll}>l>sll' lbl''~ll!ld<ltllo,r
and accion by the scoe:k:holdt"rs at the ncn annual meeting,. I submit tb-f.s re50lution fa, i.ntlwion
in the proxy Sbltemcnt, in accordanc¢ with R;n{c 14-3-8 o(the- Qc:aeral Rute.,- and Regulation,; of
ll)c Sc=,ties and l!>cbange /i,cl o( 1934-.

The ltlld filers of lba propow arc lbc New York State Common Jlctitcmcn1 f1md ••d Cbl),cls
Colwul,su,oers tor llog\and. 'fnni!y Health dch:gllle, anlborlty -for ocgoti,Jcd w!Jbd,aw to the

lwlfdt!s,

RESOLVED: Shareholders request that the Board of Directors, in annual reporting from
2020, include disclosure of short-, medium- and long-term greenhouse gas targets
aligned with the greenhouse gas reduction goals established by the Paris Climate
Agreement to keep the increase in global average temperature to well below 2°c and to
pursue efforts to limit the increase to 1.5°C. This reporting should cover both the
corporation's operations and products, omit proprietary information, and be prepared at
reasonable cost.
SUPPORTING STATEMENT: lt 1s widely accepted that a transition to a low carbon
economy - driven by advances in technology and government policy aligned with the
Paris Agreement - is under way. As the use of zero- and low-carbon technology
increases due to technical breakthroughs and decreasing costs, and as governments
take steps to limit g·reenhouse gas emissions, fossil fuel companies face enhanced risk.
These trends could limit returns to ExxonMobil's investors by increasing the company's
operating costs or by reducing demand for 1ts products.
The Grantham Research Institute on Climate Change and the Environment has
identified at least 1,512 climate change laws. Growing recognition of the risks from
climate change will result in increasing numbers of, stringency of, and support for these

laws.
Disclosing targets is an important means of assuring investors of the management of
risks associated with climate change and investors welcome ExxonMobll's recent
announcement of a 2020 methane emission reduction goal. However, some of
ExxonMobil's peer companies, including Total and Shell, have disclosed much longerterm ambitions, including for emissions resulting from the use of their products.
Investors participating in Climate Action 100+, representing over $32 trtl1ion in assets
under management, are seeking enhanced disclosure of targets and other measures
demonstrating company alignment with the Paris Agreement.
To ensure that ExxonMobil is adequately prepared to be successful into the future for its
shareholders and other stakeholders we believe it is essential for the company to
identify and disclose targets that are a1igned with ·the goa1s of the Paris Agreement.

~ Northern 1h.lst
10WH0t,IFTMAYCONCERH,

PINI• llN'lE!PI lhis IOttef as verb,tioo thai U 0, oecember 11. 2018 Ncffllftm Tnai 88 WIIOl!lan tdd k>r
!ho ben£llicial kt•OSI ot
'TlWt)'Hool\n 217.716 &hareSd Ei0<0n Mobll Cori>-

,.. otOeoembor 11,2018 TrlnityH..iih l>al h<ll<J al lea&l ~,000_ ot _
t,Od:11 Corp. corlfilUICIUtl)'
for O'Y9f ooe yeGt. if1nlty Health tias l'nb'mld us It I ! ~ tQ cgntlhUt to hOld tbeaa ihares througt, Ir..
d8'8 d thlt(X)fnfW'(s nox1.annual ~

-

ll'lli Nittef' ts to confm'n that lhti 1fortmef'10oi1ed .sl'r.ltf'EIIS d .a:locit ' "
rogls1a'ed ..ith N0<1hen, Tnm, P"'11ciponi Numbe<:!668, a\ ll10
Oej>osilaoy , ..., Company.

Ry_an S'tJttk
':f"V.:.P.,,.ldool
TilO Na<fiwn T""" Company

SOSoolhl.aSoJloSlroo(
C~lcago, llnob 60600

NTAC:~SE-18
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El!<,.onMobll
VIA UPS - OVERNIGHT DELIVERY
December29. 2018

Mo, CattiMn• M
Trinity Heallh

flowan

***

Dear Ms. Rowan:
This will •~knowledgi; receipt of your letter indicating that you 11/ish to co-file on behalf or Tnnhy
HMllh (111• 'C~le<'). the proposal previously submitted oy lhe New YorkSlale Conunoo Reluement
FuM \the •Propononl') conceming a Report on Greenhouse Gas Targets (the "Proposal') tn

connection with ExxonMobil s 20 19 annual meeting ot shareholdats, By copY o1 a letter
Northem Trust sl>are ownerSl1fp has been venfle<l,

rrom

tn light ot lhe guidance in SEC Staff Legal Bulletin No, 14F dealing with co-file"' of shareholder
proposals, 1t Is imponan\ to el\SUre that the lead file< has clear authorlly to act on bt!~alf of all cofilers. lncluding wfth
to a11y potenllaf negoUated wtthdrawal of lhe Proposal. Unless lhe le ad
filer can represent lhal il holds such aulhortty on behalf or all co-filers, and cons,dering SEC staff
guidance. II v,111 be dll'licun for us to engage In producllve dialoguo concerning 1hl• Pr011nsal.

,...peel

Note that under Staff ~egal BulleUn No. l4F, t~e SEC.Wlff ijistrlbute no-action responses under Rul6

14-a-8 by emalJ to companfes and ptoponents. We encou,aye all proponents and any cn•filera to
include an emafl contact address on any tldditlonal correspondence to ensuro tlmely comn,unlcaOon
In the event the Proposal I& subfect to -a r,0-ilction request

SME/Ug

Gilbert_ Jeanine

To:
SubJec:~

UPS Quantum V1~ <plcg11,fo@ups.com:.
Thursday, January 3, 20;9 1~4.3 PM
Gilbtf\ Jeanine
UPS Dellve,y NoUficallon. Tracl<lng Number

Categories:

External Sender

Frorm
Stnt:

***

Your package has been delivered.
Dellvery Date:
Oell..,ery Time:

Thu~y, 01./03/2019
Ot..;36 PM

At the ,eci.uest of EXXON MOetl Gl.06,A.L SfRVlCfS CO this not:ice M!ftS you that ~ stah.ts-ol' die
!lllpmeot II- below hos chonged.

Shipment Detail
***

"Track1ng Number:

~Rowan

Trinity Health
***

.ShlpTOi

us
UPS Service:

UPS NEl<T DAY AIR SAVER

Num~r ot Padeages:

l

Shipment Type:

"""'

DetJ..,ery loc:ati(I nl

RES!OfNllAL

ROWM
Reference NumbOt' 1:

6'01

R.efe.rcnce. Numbff 2:

~OM AO<·lTl\ • R!'fQiG TARGETS

Ref6tenc::o Number 3:

Tnn;ty Health

I

Hundreds of deals & olfers,
updated daily.

Ci :!'018-United Parcel Service of Ament.1. l,lc, UPS, the UPS bnlndmarl<, ,lM tf\e c:clOr brown are
trademarb-d United P.me:I Servk~ cA Amerio,, Inc. All r19,i1.s tt:SeNtd.

All trademarks-, ttadt: Mmes, Of stM('e mo~ O\&t appear 11, <:On~ ~ UPS'$ serYlces are the
property <A their respc<tr,e: ownerS.
Please do n0t ~ Oiredty to ltllS e-mslf. UPS WI rw. recef\oe any reply message.
Fo, """"ln(om,atioo"" UPS's o,mcy ...-, r,ler to Ille Ul'S Privocv Notice.
For q ~ o, cxwn~ts. Vf$it Contac;t UPS.
Thif commtrrmt»On c.ontams propnet)ry lllformadoo and may be conf~L If you are not d)e- lnN!ndcd
rtefptent,. the teijd!ng, topylng, dlsclosure « ~ uSI!! or UM? oooteots of this e.-imilf IS stnc:ttv prohiba:ed
and )'OlJ are tnsuucted to pk?a.se delete this e-moil fmmofw,tdy,

ffpfp Ind SMPR9rt ctnS:!r:

I

STAT£0FVERMON'T
0rnc&OJ111.19TATtTKJL\8L1lU

Oeambtr 13., 1018

RE.CE]VED

Mr, Nell filnMn

DEC 112018

Vlot ~nt-l!Weh"Or ~ s •~ 5ec:fetl,Y

- W C,,,,,O,•don

S.M. ENGI.ANDE

595'9 US Collna1 &oulevlrd
,,...... 11(7SQJ9-22!J8

0e,,Mr. HeJI H•nstn.

•od•~

--ry

nie 'fflmont flfflston lh·lieffi'nenc commtae-e (W'te) comldtrs
envltonmtntaf, IIOYffl\M'IC't, and flnancia1 f-,cn
rn our lmlre:sOnent decisions. The VPIC hu a fOnt•ttrm tfflcstrutrrt stratq,/ conslsb!ntwfth the du.radon of Ple.tn-rMnt
_ , ilabllide>. I! <o be• tt,o,.c!,t/111, analytiod. •nd ~ - -belle.,.. po,dol',o r&I<
Is I
ru-~trill<y. 'Ille VPIC bollcvu-the dowlop'"'"'~ d;,ct.....,, 1111d rq,c>rtln. ofI f gas emissions~ eqvlps man1:1emem te1tn1 to e.ffectfVf:!y monitor the comptrr/s expawre to dli'n~'O!d
rtsband t7aQ ,::.rformanoe outcomes. The VPK ta'\dffltandJ that this monltorlnc and repo,tJnettrel\flNnl tht.
company'ta.>mp,e~ ptrittfm •n"IC1nl tnduu.rv p!Nl:11 ilnd pl"Ot:Ktl lol\l•fm'n shatt~demlue • the lndw.try
confront$ chaMinc re:gu:latory and man,et e rwlronn,ents. The VPIC emphasl?es the triport:a,,O! that dJm~md
_,.and"'"""'"' be a>nslSte!lt - lnd""'V-fec01nluo gul<letl- !Uch u d,..lopod by the
SUlblnabli;ty A«ounHrc SlandiNb Bol rd of whldi the WIC b • member. the T..it Fon:e on Cl!nl...,_.tlated finindal
Obclcwrel. a well n tarpa set forth bvthe hrls Clmcte Aaree,ment.

,......,-.t

•the"'""''

Vermo!lt PoMIOn t,_,ur,e,,r Commlof""" $2Jl(l0 o f ~ -lleld
.....,....,,., fi>f.,... _ yu,,v....ont ...,,,,,, , _., Committee tntencls
10 t,old tlil>- unlll
after the upcx,ml"' Annual Meetlrc, I ~ noUl';r-,Mo1>11 Corpo<lllon of V<rmotrt Pension
Committee', tntendon to co-rlle the endoled ~ resolution and 1msubmlttl,w the endo5ed IINreholckir
ptOpQY1 lo, lncllaton In the 2019 p - saot>monl, In 1ccont,neo w11!1 Rulo 14"•8 or
Rultund
~tlo:ns of the SecurttJe.s~ Act of 15134. Vermont PeNion lnYestment ~ ls m4mng 00 ~
Vitti> Olo New YO<t5- Common~•-• fund.and tl,e O,un:h
we the !tad ~lcr>
of thl>rffOMlon and an, autho(lnd to ldon our -Win all N.,.cts of the molutlon "'®d,,__nqoa-, and

'°"""'""' •-•t
the__,..

°"""'"''°"'"'°''"""""'who

withdrawal oftf,e raokltlon.

Aproof of ownership lsat:bched. A l"eptf!Sen'Glti¥e of the-ad ffleT\11911.tttJtnd t l i t ~ mteli,W, to
l'l'l0tt. the mokttlon
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GIibert, Jeanine
From:
Sent:
To:
SlJbjO<t:
Attl<hmtnll;

H•ns..,_ Noll A,
Thursday, Oect!-mbe, 13, 2018 6:41 PM
GIibert, J~n1nerEnglor,li~ St,eny M
FW. VPIC ShaN!holder -utlon Co•Aling wi1h New Yori< 51.,e and Church of tngland

Elo<on 01/TI<lto P-lpdl

FYI
Nell A. H1nu,n

Vice President ilnd Corpuratc 5ecrot1ry1
lrtVl!S~r Rel~UO,i.s and Office.qf the ~crrrlity

£)()Con Moblf Corpoti1tion
Phone:
Fa.: 972-444•1199

Frof'I'\: Mym•.sara (maUto;Sara,M\+tl':S@°W-lmont,goi.iJ
Sent: Thursday, O.C.mber 13, 20lll·2:27 PM
To; Hansen1 Ne.iiA.<neil..a.hansen@exxonmobU.com>
CC: Enala.nde, St,erry M <Sherry,m.engi100C-@e)O(onmob1l.com;,;. Lllettaen. Hobert A
<robert.a.lUettgen@exxonmobll..oO,n>; P~attt, Seth ~~h.Pear~@)vem,ont.,gOV>; Doyon, As:hlY1"1tl
<Ashtynn.OOyon@lvtrrnol"lt.gOV>j Henry, Eric <~rk:.Henry@vermont,gov>; Greef\ Katie <Katie.Gre.-en@w,morn.gov,,-;
C-00~Andv <Andy.Cootc@vt-rmont.gov>

S.,pJKtl VPIC Sh>,ellolder Re,olutron Co-Folr,g wilh New Yo'1< Stole and Chun:h ot El'll!l•ri4
Good Afternoon Mr. Hansen,

Please~ the-..~Uted nol!fica~n of tile Vt.rmontPl'!.r'l,ton lm'!lstment Commlutc.-1s lnte.n\k,t'I to oo•fi1e ttie
endo5.ed shareholder re-solutlon with the Hew Yotk State Common Retirement Funcl -and tht! Church O>mmlssioner.s f'or
England forincluSk>n In EJutonMobll co,poratk>n':s 2019 proxy sta.teme.nt. Tho New Yori; Sg;te Common ,._etfrement Fund
ind o,y,a, Comrnlssiol')er,- for £rigl1ild afl!: the. Je~ flfers o( th!$ re:sohJtimt and are aothorµed t;o ac~ on OUl behaH In t1U
upocu ofthe ,esolutlon lnclucl'lng negoUatlon •nd wfthdraw•I orthe n tsof~tlon.
We klndl'( ,equest confirmation of rtCi~Pt of this c;o~o"dence aod the a ttad)ed docum1!!nt.

Sm Kalb<rille Myer,

O!Jioe ofd1• $""".T "'""'""
J011 SIBll>Sirtd, 4th PJoo,
Mon.tpeller, VT 05609-6901

80Z-82&.14S2

www.vWtOnttreasurpr.gQY

I

l ~ Mt,ojl f:"""'°'1111~

~'JI"""'""'• l1,~,1m
.,""''11 .... t~n'III

-lh.,,ry • f1t»IM!.-1r
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E,f(onMobll
VIA UPS - OVERN!GHT OELl\(§BY

Oecembs, 29, 2016

M,. Elizabeth A. Pearce
Vermont State TreasYrer
Slot" orvormont
Office of the Slate Treasurer
109 State Street
Montpelier, VT 05609-6200
Dear Ms. Pearce·

TN• WIii acknowledge receJpt or your letter Indicating that you wlsh to co-file on beha1r oJ the Vermont
Pension Investment Commntee (the •co~filer"). the: proposal prav1ousty subrnttted by the New York
Stale Cominon RetlremenLFund (the 11Proponent") concerning a Repon on Greonhouse Gas Targe-ts
(\llQ ' Proposal') In conneetian with ExxonMobll's 2019 annual meeting of shareholders. By copy ul
a le.tter fr<lm J. P. Morgan, share ownerst'lip haa been verified
In light or the guidance in SEC Staff legol Bt1llebn No, 14F deaRng with co-filers of sl1areholder
pr090sals, n ls impor1ant to ensure that the lead filer ha& <ISear ;:1uthomy 10 ar.1 on behalf of all c.ofilers, Including with respect lo any potenUal negoijoted Withdrawal of th• Proposal Ur;les$ the lead
filer can rep(esent that It holds sucll authonty on behalf of all co-filers. and considering SEC staff
guidance, It wilt be d1tflcull tor us to engage tn producttve dialogue concerning this Propo5a~.
Note that under Slaft legaf Bulletin No. I 4F, the SEC will distribute no-acf1011 respons•s •nder Rule
1,4a-8 by emall to .c.omp;mfe• and proponents. We encourage .an proponents a.nd an_y co-filers to
lt,clude an email contact addresi 011 any additlonal cor(espondenoe.lo et'lslf(e bmely ooflimunicalion
In the event the P1oposal is subject \o a no-aclloo request

Slnoetely ,

&ff-LSME/IJg

Gilbe~ Jeanine
from!
S•nt:
To:
Subject

UPS Quantum View..;p1¢glnfo@ups.com>
Thurs<loy, /,nua!)' 3, 2019 !1'53 AM
GIibert. Jeanine
UPS Del1Vel)' Nohfrcadon; Tr&<klng Nutnbet

***

Categories:

Your-package has been delivered.
~1111~,Y Datt,::
Oe.llw:rv Time:

llllJrsday, 01/03/2019
12:.q1 ~

At~ n!quest of EXXON MOBIL Gl08AL SER'/ICES co ems nouce. WJU-yau thbt Uit: status cl the
~cnt. lieted bc:low has chan~.

Shipment Detail
***

Elizabeth A, Pearce
State of Vermont., Office 0,lh:,esur
Ship Toi

109 STAlE ST
MONU>a.JER, VT 05609

us
UPS &ervtce:

UPS IElC1' DAV AIR SAVER

Number of Packages:

I

Shipment 'J'Ype:

l...,

~ivery Locatiom

000(

PAntlO

R.efctrttnc:.e Nu.m~r 1:

6401

Reference Numbc,- 2:

XOM AO<•LTR • RP'l'QiG TARGETS

Refcnmoe Number 3:

Vem,ont- lnvCltmcnt C!Jnvnltte

Hundreds of deals & offers,

updated daily.

' ..

~ 2018 u ~ ~ reef servlCC ¢f Ame:rlu1, Inc. UPS, too VPS bandmatk,. and the cofot b,Offll, are
~~ of Unfted Parcel service of Ame-b, ~ All f'i9llts reserved,
All t~ark5, trade names, or setvtoe nwks ttlat appear In tonllC!Ctlon With UPS's seMCeS are tnc
pn:iperty ct their respectJve a,,,.,-14:1'$.

Please do not repty drrectty to this e-~!I. UPS v.11 not rec:eNe a.r,y reply ml?:$S89e.
Rlf more ~ (~tf<>n on UPS's pri'Ja<:y ~ . refer to t,he IJfS Privocy Notloe.
For questions or com~ts, visit Contaa !JPS.
This a,mmunleiftlOn cont3ins p ~ r y lnfonnatton and may be o:wtdtntlaL If t"Ou i>te oot die intended
l'edptn~ the read"'9, COSJ)'!ng, dlsdosure or other- ose. ol the contertts ~ ttlis e-mail Is sttiett't' prohibited
al'ICI you are fnwucted to plea,t dclt!te. thts e,,~11 l1m1t'diately.

UPS Pri!AA' Notice
Hile and 5uppprt center

'

Exxon Mobil Corporation

Sherry M. Englande

5959 Las Colinas Boulevard
Irving , Texas 75039-2298

Manager, Shareholder Relations

E>f(on obil
VIA UPS - OVERNIGHT DELIVERY

December 19, 2018

Mr. Bruce T. Herbert, AIF
Chief Executive & Accredited Investment Fiduciary
Investor Voice, SPC
111 Queen Anne Ave. N, Suite 500
Seattle, WA 98109
Dear Mr. Herbert:
This will acknowledge receipt of your letter indicating that you wish to co-file on behalf of Diane B.
Turner (the "Co-filer"), the proposal previously submitted by the New York State Common
Retirement Fund (the "Proponent") concerning a Report on Greenhouse Gas Targets (the
"Proposal") in connection with ExxonMobil's 2019 annual meeting of shareholders. However,
proof of share ownership was not included with your December 7, 2018, submission.
In order to be eligible to submit a shareholder proposal, Rule 14a-8 (copy enclosed) requires a cofiler to submit sufficient proof that he or she has continuously held at least $2,000 in market value,
or 1%, of the company's securities entitled to vote on the proposal for at least one year as of the
date the shareholder proposal was submitted. For this Proposal, the date of submission is
December 7, 2018, which is the date the Proposal was received electronically by facsimile.
The Co-filer does not appear in our records as a registered shareholder. Moreover, to date we
have not received proof that the Co-filer has satisfied these ownership requirements. To remedy
this defect, the Co-filer must submit sufficient proof verifying their continuous ownership of the
requisite number of ExxonMobil shares for the one-year period preceding and including December
7, 2018.
As explained in Rule 14a-8(b), sufficient proof must be in the form of:
•

a written statement from the "record" holder of the Co-filer's shares (usually a broker or a bank)
verifying that the Co-filer continuously held the requisite number of ExxonMobil shares for the
one-year period preceding and including December 7, 2018; or

•

if the Co-filer has filed with the SEC a Schedule 13D, Schedule 13G, Form 3, Form 4 or Form
5, or amendments to those documents or updated forms, reflecting the Co-filer's ownership of
the requisite number of ExxonMobil shares as of or before the date on which the one-year
eligibility period begins, a copy of the schedule and/or form, and any subsequent amendments
reporting a change in the ownership level and a written statement that the Co-filer continuously
held the requisite number of ExxonMobil shares for the one-year period.

Bruce T. Herbert, AIF
Page 2

If you intend to demonstrate ownership by submitting a written statement from the "record" holder
of your shares as set forth in the first bullet point above, please note that most large U.S. brokers
and banks deposit their customers' securities with, and hold those securities through, the
Depository Trust Company ("OTC"), a registered clearing agency that acts as a securities
depository (OTC is also known through the account name of Cede & Co.). Such brokers and banks
are often referred to as "participants" in OTC. In Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14F (October 18, 2011)
(copy enclosed), the SEC staff has taken the view that only OTC participants should be viewed as
"record" holders of securities that are deposited with OTC.
The Co-filer can confirm whether its broker or bank is a OTC participant by asking its broker or
bank or by checking the listing of current OTC participants, which may be available on the internet
at: http://www.dtcc. coml~lmedia/Files/Downloads/c/ient-center/D TC/alpha. ashx. In these
situations, shareholders need to obtain proof of ownership from the OTC participant through which
the securities are held, as follows:
•

If the Co-filer's broker or bank is a OTC participant, then the Co-filer needs to submit a written
statement from its broker or bank verifying that the Co-filer continuously held the requisite
number of ExxonMobil shares for the one-year period preceding and including December 7,
2018.

•

If the Co-filer's broker or bank is not a OTC participant, then the Co-filer needs to submit proof
of ownership from the OTC participant through which the securities are held verifying that the
Co-filer continuously held the requisite number of ExxonMobil shares for the one-year period
preceding and including December 7, 2018. The Co-filer should be able to find out who this
OTC participant is by asking the Co-filer's broker or bank. If the Co-filer's broker is an
introducing broker, the Co-filer may also be able to learn the identity and telephone number of
the OTC participant through the Co-filer's account statements because the clearing broker
identified on the Co-filer's account statements will generally be a OTC participant. If the OTC
participant that holds the Co-filer's shares knows the Co-filer's broker's or bank's holdings, but
does not know the Co-filer's holdings, the Co-filer needs to satisfy the proof of ownership
requirement by obtaining and submitting two proof of ownership statements verifying that for
the one-year period preceding and including December 7, 2018, the required amount of
securities were continuously held - one from the Co-filer's broker or bank, confirming the Cofiler's ownership, and the other from the OTC participant, confirming the broker or bank's
ownership.

Pursuant to SEC Staff Legal Bulletin 141, the submission of a proposal by proxy (i.e., by a
representative rather than by the shareholder directly) must include proper documentation
describing the shareholder's delegation of authority to the proxy. This documentation must:
•
•
•
•
•

identify the shareholder-proponent and the person or entity selected as proxy;
identify the company to which the proposal is directed;
identify the annual or special meeting for which the proposal is submitted ;
identify the specific proposal to be submitted (e.g., proposal to lower the threshold for
calling a special meeting from 25% to 10%); and
be signed and dated by the shareholder.

•.

Bruce T. Herbert, Al F
Page 3

The SEC's rules require that any response to this letter must be postmarked or transmitted
electronically to us no later than 14 calendar days from the date this letter is received. Please mail
any response to me at ExxonMobil at the address shown above. Alternatively, you may send your
response to me via facsimile at 972-940-6748, or by email to
shareholderrelations@exxonmobil.com.
In light of the SEC Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14F dealing with Co-filers of shareholder proposals, it is
important to ensure that the lead filer has clear authority to act on behalf of all Co-filers, including
with respect to any potential negotiated withdrawal of the Proposal. Unless the lead filer can
represent that it holds such authority on behalf of all Co-filers, and considering SEC staff guidance,
it will be difficult for us to engage in productive dialogue concerning this Proposal.
Note that under Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14F, the SEC will distribute no-action responses under
Rule 14a-8 by email to companies and proponents. We encourage all proponents and co-filers to
include an email contact address on any additional correspondence to ensure timely
communication in the event the Proposal is subject to a no-action request.
Sincerely,

SME/ljg
Enclosures

Attachments 14F and Rule 14a-8 have been omitted for copying and scanning
purposes only.

Gilbert, Jeanine
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

UPS Quantum View <pkginfo@ups.com>
Friday, December 21 , 2018 2:43 PM
Gilbert, Jeanine
UPS Delivery Notification, Tracking Number

Categories:

External Sender

***

Your package has been delivered.
Delivery Date:

Friday, 12/21/2018

Delivery Time:

12:38 PM

At the request of EXXON MOBIL GLOBAL SERVICES CO this notice alerts you that the status of the
shipment listed below has changed.

Shipment Detail
***

Tracking Number:

Ship To:

Bruce T. Herbert
INVESTOR VOICE
111 QUEEN ANNE AVE N
ROOM 500
SEATTLE, WA 98109

us
UPS Service:

UPS NEXT DAY AIR SAVER

Number of Packages:

1

Shipment Type:

Letter

Delivery Location:

FRONT DESK
HERBERT

Reference Number 1:

6401

Reference Number 2:

XOM ACK-LTR Diane Turner

9

Hundreds of deals & offers,
updated daily.

'>1/\Rl SAVING NOi'/

►

© 2018 United Parcel Service of America, Inc. UPS, the UPS brandmark, and the color brown are
trademarks of United Parcel Service of America, Inc. All rights reserved.
All trademarks, trade names, or service marks that appear in connection with UPS's services are the
property of their respective owners.
Please do not reply directly to this e-mail. UPS will not receive any reply message.
For more information on UPS's privacy practices, refer to the UPS Privacy Notice.
For questions or comments, visit Contact UPS.
This communication contains proprietary information and may be confidential. If you are not the intended
recipient, the reading, copying, disclosure or other use of the contents of this e-mail is strictly prohibited
and you are instructed to please delete this e-mail immediately.
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INVESTOR
VOICE
VIA FACSIMILE TO:
VIA ELECTRONIC DELIVERY TO:

INVESTOR VOICE, SPC

f972) 4'44 1595 and 972•940•6748
<Jeff.J.Woodbury@exxonmobil.com>

I I 1 Queen Anne Ave N

Suite 500
Seattle, WA 98109

December 28, 2018

(206) 522-3055

RECEIVED

Jeffrey J. Woodbury
Seaetary
Exxon Mobil Corporation
5959 Las Collnas Boulevard
Irving, TX 75039•2298
Re:

OEC 19 2018
S.M. ENG\.At ::::::

Response to Deficiency Notice on Emisson Targets Proposal
Proponent: Diane 8. Turner

Dear Mr. Woodbury:
We are in receipt of the Company's letter dated 1 2/19/2018 (received via
overnight delivery on 12/21/2018) that requested the following items in regard to
the filing of a shareholder proposal on the separation of the positions of Board Chair
and CEO:
a. Verification of share ownership
b. Proof of authorization for Investor Voice

Appended is a letter from Charles Schwab & Co. which verifies that the shares
for the above.named Proponent have been continuously held in the amount and for the
period of time established by Rule l 4a•8(b}{2).
Also attached is a copy of the Proponent's letter of authorization, which
includes authority to issue a Statement of Intent on the Proponent's behalf.
We feel this fulfills the requirements of Rule 140-8 and Staff Legal Bulletin 141
in their entirety - please let us know in a timely way should you feel otherwise.
Now that formalities have been properly addressed, we invite a discussion of
this core governance topic. All the best for a prosperous New Year.
Si~ ·re
· l·y., .

/.,~1/}.// / I?
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Bruce T. Herbert, AJF
Chief Executive and ACCREDITED
cc:

.

INVESTMENT flDUOARY

Diane B. Turner
New York State Common Retirement Fund
Church Commi ssioners for England

Interfaith Center on Corporate Responsibility (!CCR)
enc:

Verification letter; Authorization letter

Shareholder Analyl'ics and Engagement sM

~

12/29/2018 7:43 AM
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CharlesSchwa.b

No. 0089

charft,s
SCHWAB

Advisor Services
eox 982603
El Paso, TX 79998

PO

December 211 2018

Verification of Shares of 'Exxon Mobll Corporation
for Diane B. Turner

Re:

To Whom lt May Concern:

This letter is to verify that as..of this date, the above-referenced client has
continuously owned:
•

32 shares of common stock1 for longer than

13 months.

Charles Schwab & Co. serves as the custodian and/or record holder of these
shares.
Sincerelyt ~

tfti(J .
Edward Scheinbtum
Senior Manager
Advisor Custody & Trading Services

P. 2

· 12/29/2018 7:43 AM
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Diane B. Turner

ver. SE-7.0g

Authorization, Appointment, and Statement of Intent
Related to Conduct of Shareholder Engagement

(ver. SE-7.0g)

In furtherance of our investment goals, the undersigned issue this statement of Authorization,
Appointment, and Intent. It confers authorization, as detailed below, to Newground Social Investment
and/or Investor Voice, or their agents. This is in respect to shareholder proposals that either entity may
file or has filed on our behalf with specific companies detailed in the attached Exhibits.
Each Exhibit outlines the specifics for: {a) an individual Company, (b) the specific Years of
engagement, and {c} the specific Issue to be addressed by each respective shareholder proposal.
Throughout this document, references to "I", "me", or "my" are intended to be synonymous
with and equivalent to "we", "us", or "our'' (as the case may be), and are intended to apply equally
whether signed individually, jointly, or on behalf of an organization. Likewise, references made in the
singular or plural are Intended to be synonymous, interchangeable, and equivalent (as the case may be)
one to the other.

Authorization and Appointment
I do hereby authorize, appoint, and grant agency authority to Newground Social Investment, SPC
("Newground") and/or Investor Voice, SPC ("Investor Voice"), or their agents, for the purpose of
representing me in regard to the securities that I hold in all matters related to shareholder engagement,
including (but not limited to):
►

The submission, negotiation, and withdrawal of shareholder proposals.

►

Issuing Statements of Intent to companies in accordance with SEC Rule 14a-8(b}(l}.

►

Attending, speaking, and presenting at shareholder meetings.

►

Requesting letters of Verification from custodians.

This authorization, appointment, and grant of agency authority (the "Appointment") is intended
to be both retroactive and forward-looking: it shall remain in effect and endure until rescinded in
writing - except as noted under "Exception" betow - and is to be afforded the greatest breadth of
interpretation as may currently or in future be allowed.
Exception: It shall expire when rescinded in writing, except in regard to shareholder Proposals
that may have been initiated but not yet concluded (withdrawn, omitted, or voted on). For such items
(if any), this Authorization and Appointment shall remain in effect until the Proposal in question is either
withdrawn, omitted, or voted on by shareholders.
To a company receiving a shareholder proposal under this Authorization and Appointment,
please consider it as both authorization and instruction to:
►

Dialogue with Newground (or Investor Voice).

►

Receive, accept, and promptly act upon materials, communications, statements, and
instructions related to the matters noted above.

►

Direct all correspondence, questions, or communication regarding same exclusively to
Newground (or Investor Voice).

: 12/29/2018 7:43 AM
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Diane 8; TiJi'Mr

ver. S£~7.0g

Statement of Intent
.
lrl atcordance with SEC rules, by this letter I do hereby express and affirmatively state an intent
to continue to hold a sufficiellt value ofa. Company's stock, as defined within SEC Rule 14a•8(b){1)1 from
the ti.me a sharehotder proposafis filed at that Company through the date of the subsequent annual

meeting of shareholders.
By this letter I also authorize, appoint, and
Investment, SPC (•Newjrountr)att<f/or lnv~totVolce,

grant agency authority to Newground Social
SPC ("Investor Voice"), or their agents, to issue

on my behalf a Statementof Intent to Hold Shares.
This Stawment of tntenfto "Hold Shares (my ,;statement", ~ppUes to any company In which 1
own shar~s twhetber irtdi\lldttally, J6int(y_; ot.org.anitatiorialty,) at which a shareholder proposal is or has
been filed (w.-.f!th~tdlre(tfy or 6n mv ~half), This Statement, or any form of such Statement that has
or may be issued by our as~n.t, is to be accepted by a company that receives it as my Statement in

accdrdance With SEC Rule 14a~8{bl{1).
This Statement is intended to be both retroactive and forward•looking: it shall remain in effect
and endure until rescinded in writing - except as noted under ''Exception" below - and is to be afforded
the greatest breadth of interpretation as may currently or in future be allowed.

EJcceptlon: ·ft snalt'expire when :restinded In writlrtg, extept in regard to shareholder Proposals
that may have been initiated bl.it not yet col)duded (withdrawn, omitted, or voted on). For such items
(if-any►, thi$ Stat~ment shall t~maln:ii"i e~ct unttl the ProposaHn question is either withdrawn, omitted,
or ·voted on by shareholder~.

The, undersfgrtedre_pre$ent that l(whether individually, Jointly, or organizationally) hold all appropriate
authority to enter into thi$ Agreement.
On behalf of: Diane 8. Turner
(AJ
:-

..

Ol~ne- B~ Turner
(Bl

(8)

. Pltest.itm• (and title. if approprtateJ
(C)

Date

----·-----··-·~·•
. --,---·. -•.-,-·-····--·--···--·-,., ........ Slqfloture 2nd Per50n (Authorized Party or Trustee}
(Cl

•
Date

Signature 3rd Person (Authorized Party or Trustee)
(D)

(D)

Date

Sianatur,: 4th Per~on (Authorized Party or TTll$tee)

~

12/29/2018 7:43 AM
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Diane 8. Turner

ver. SEs7,0g

EXHIBIT 8

1/we>tutly a~hor{ze ,Ne.wground SOeial Investment (or Investor Voice) to file the following Shareholder
ProposaNin·my/otir behaf'f:
Company:

Exxon Mobil Corporation

Top!c of Proposal:

Set Emission Targets in Une With Goals of the Paris Agreement

{--:
.~-, ....

?/..:_· .

.::::·.

-~-.

:,:.,. -·-

::-·

;~

Year/sl of Presentation:

(Bl

.;:..-·
-:~.

~

.2n.c1-iii~on .fAlifiiirJied "iiiilv or rridteeJ

Dote

Date

(D)

Skinag@4l#~tm (Atitht:iriz~i~orrnJt~f- .

. .. .

Date

If notarized (not required) :
State of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • County of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

(NOTARY SEAL)

Subscribed and.sworn to (otafflri'rred)befor& me on this _ _ day of _ _ _ . 20_,

,, •·~• ••• ·•-;~~ z.:_

"J

12/29/2018 7:43 AM

12067879024

➔
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.· . INVESTOR .
.·vo1CE
INVESTOR VOICE; SPC
111 Queen Anne Ave N
Suite 500
Seattle, WA 98 l 09

IMPORTANT FAX FOR:

(206) 522-3055

Jeffrey J. Woodbury
Secretary
Exxon Mobil Corporation
Fax: 972-4:44-1505 and 972-940-67 48
Tel: 972-444-1157 or 972-444-1000 gen

From:
Bruce T. Herbert

Tel: 206-522-3055

Date:

12/29/201 8

6 page(s), including cover

Memo:
Re:

Deficiency Notice

Re: Emission Targets

Please see the attached materials in response to a 12/19/2018
Deficiency Notice.
Thank you.

Shareholder Analyl'ics and EngagementsM

(9 12/07/2018 10:56 PM

➔
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· INVESTOR
VOICE
INVESTOR VOICE, SPC
111 Queen Anne Ave N
Suite 500
Seattle, WA 98109

VIA FACSIMILE TO:
VIA ELECTRONIC DELIVERY TO:

(972) 444-1505 and (972) 940-67 48
<Jeff.J. Woodbury@exxonmobil.com>

(206) 522-3055

December 7, 2018
Jeffrey J. Woodbury
Secretory
Exxon Mobil Corporation
5959 Los Colinas Boulevard
Irving, TX 75039-2298

Re:

RECEIVED

DEC "/ 2018
S.M. ENGU\it::::

Co-Filing of Shareholder Proposal on Emission Targets
Proponent: Diane B. Turner

Dear Mr. Woodbury:
On clients' behalf, Investor Voice reviews the financial, social, and governance
implications of the policies and practices of publicly~traded companies. In so doing,
we seek insights that enhance profitability and also create higher levels of
environmental, social, and governance wellbeing.
We ore strong proponents of responsible action around climate change because clear targets and public disclosure are necessary to allow investors to evaluate
the risk a company may be subjecting itself to. We see this not only as a matter of risk
management but also of good governance, and believe it is demonstrably in the best
interest of stockholders for companies to adopt, and to make public, their policies and
targets around responding to climate change - and especially for them to be in line with
internationally-set norms and goals, such os those set by the Paris Agreement.

In line with this, Investor Voice is authorized on behalf of Diane B. Turner, the
Proponent, to co-file with the New York State Common Retirement Fund and the
Church Commissioners for England the enclosed Proposal that the Proponent submits
for consideration and action by stockholders at the next annual meeting, and for
inclusion in the proxy statement in accordance with Rule 140-8 of the general rules
and regulations of the Securities Exchange Act of 1 934. We request that the proxy
statement indicate that Investor Voice, as the representative of the Proponent noted
above, co-filed this proposal.
Ms. Turner is the beneficial owners of more than $2,000 worth of common stock
entitled to be voted at the next stockholders meeting, which has been continuously held
for more than thirteen months. Verification of share ownership and other supporting
documentation is available upon request.

Shareholder Analyf'ics and Engagement sM

(9 12/07/2018 10:56 PM
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Jeffrey J. Woodbury
Exxon Mobil Corporation
Emission Targets Proposal
12/7/2018
Page 2

In accordance with SEC rules, the Proponent acknowledges her responsibility
under Rule 14a-8(b)(l ), and Investor Voice is authorized to state - and does hereby
affirmatively state - that she intends to continue to hold a requisite quantity of shares
in Company stock through the date of the next annual meeting of stockholders.
Investor Voice is also authorized to withdraw the Proposal on behalf of the Proponent
- and hereby delegates authority to the New York State Common Retirement Fund
and the Church Commissioners for England to ad in this regard on Investor Voice's
behalf. If required, a representative of the filers will attend the meeting to move the
resolution.

There is ample time to discuss these matters between now and the proxy printing
deadline, and we hope that ExxonMobil will take steps that allow the Proposal to be
withdrawn. We would appreciate taking part in discussions, whenever possible.
Toward that end, please direct correspondence to the New York State Common
Retirement Fund and the Church Commissioners for England, and cc or contact Investor
Voice via the address or phone listed above, or by the following e-mail address:
teom@investorvoice.net
For purposes of clarity and consistency of communication, we ask that you
commence all e-mail subject lines with your ticker symbol "XOM." (including the period),
and we will do the same.

~a. /-feJ>e-vt.

Thank you, we look forward to a discussion of these critical issues.

Si ~ rely ,

I 1r

1

11

J

-

:

-

Bruce T. Herbert, Alf
Chief Executive and ACCREDITED INVESTMENT FIDUOARY
cc

Diane B. Turner
New York State Common Retirement Fund
Church Commissioners for England
Interfaith Center on Corporate Responsibillty (ICCR)

enc:

Shareholder Proposal on Emission Targets

(9 12/07/2018 10:56 PM
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Exxon Mobil Corporation (XOM}

Proposal on Emission Targets

I 2019

I deadline

Final

12/1 3/18

Shareholders request that the Board of Directors, in annual
reporting from 2020, include disclosure of short-, medium-, and long-term
greenhouse gas targets aligned with the greenhouse gas reduction goals
established by the Paris Climate Agreement to keep the increase in global
average temperature to well below 2°C and to pursue efforts to limit the
increase to 1.5°C.
RESOLVED:

This reporting should cover both the corporation's operations and
products, omit proprietary information, and be prepared at reasonable cost.
SUPPORTING STATEMENT:

It is widely accepted that a transition to a low carbon economy -

driven by advances in technology and government policy aligned with the
Paris Agreement - is under way. As the use of zero- and low-carbon
technology increases due to technical breakthroughs and decreasing costs,
and as governments take steps to limit greenhouse gas emissions, fossil fuel
companies face enhanced risk. These trends could limit returns to
ExxonMobil's investors by increasing the company's operating costs or by
reducing demand for its products.
The Grantham Research Institute on Climate Change and the
Environment has identified at least 1,51 2 climate change laws. Growing
recognition of the risks from climate change will result in increasing numbers
of, stringency of, and support for these laws.
Disclosing targets is an important means of assuring investors of the
management of risks associated with climate change, and investors welcome
ExxonMobWs recent announcement of a 2020 methane emission reduction
goal. However, some of ExxonMobil's peer companies, including Total and
Shell, have disclosed much longer-term ambitions, including for emissions
resulting from the use of their products. Investors participating in Climate
Action 100+, representing over $32 trillion in assets under management, are
seeking enhanced disclosure of targets and other measures demonstrating
company alignment with the Paris Agreement.
To ensure that ExxonMobil is adequately prepared to be successful
into the future for its shareholders and other stakeholders we believe it is
essential for the company to identify and disclose targets that are aligned
with the goals of the Paris Agreement.

--~

12067879024
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INVESTOR
. VOICE
INVESTOR VOICE, SPC
111 Queen Anne Ave N
Suite 500

Seottle, WA 98109
(206) 522-3055

IMPORTANT FAX FOR:
Jeffrey J. Woodbury
Secretary
Exxon Mobil Corporation
Fax: 972-444-1 505 and 972-940-67 48
Tel: 972-444-1157 or 972-444-1000 gen

From:
Bruce T. Herbert
Tel: 206-522-3055

Date:

12/7/2018

4 page(s), including cover

Memo:
Re:

Co-Filing of Proposal on Emission Targets

Please see the attached materials regarding the co-filing with the New York
State Common Retirement Fund and the Church Commissioners for
England of a shareholder resolution for inclusion in the proxy for the 201 9
annual shareholders meeting.
Thank you.

Shareholder Analyl'ics and Engagement sM

INVESTOR
VOICE
INVESTOR VOICE, SPC

VIA FACSIMILE TO:
VIA ELECTRONIC DELIVERY TO:

(972) 444-1505
<Jeff.J.Woodbury@exxonmobil.com>

111

(206) 522-3055

December 28, 20 l 8

RECEIVED

Jeffrey J. Woodbury
Secretary
Exxon Mobil Corporation
5959 Las Colinas Boulevard
Irving, TX 75039-2298

Re:

Queen Anne Ave N
Suite 500
Seattle, WA 981 09

DEC 1'8 20f8
S.M. ENGLANDE

Response to Deficiency Notice on Emisson Targets Proposal
Proponent: Diane 8. Turner

Dear Mr. Woodbury:
We are in receipt of the Company's letter dated 12/19/2018 (received via
overnight delivery on 12/21/2018) that requested the following items in regard to
the filing of a shareholder proposal on the separation of the positions of Board Chair
and CEO:

a. Verification of share ownership
b. Proof of authorization for Investor Voice
Appended is a letter from Charles Schwab & Co. which verifies that the shares
for the above-named Proponent have been continuously held in the amount and for the
period of time established by Rule l 4a-8(b)(2).
Also attached is a copy of the Proponent's letter of authorization, which
includes authority to issue a Statement of Intent on the Proponent's behalf.
We feel this fulfills the requirements of Rule l 4a-8 and Staff Legal Bulletin 141
in their entirety - please let us know in a timely way should you feel otherwise.
Now that formalities have been properly addressed, we invite a discussion of
this core governance topic. All the best for a prosperous New Year.

1~t:/tJLl

Bruce T. 1Heroer+, AIF
Chief Executive and ACCREDITED INVESTMENT FIDUCIARY

cc:

Dione B. Turner
New York State Common Retirement Fund
Church Commissioners for England
Interfaith Center on Corporate Responsibility (ICCR)

enc:

Verification letter; Authorization letter

Shareholder Analyt'ics and Engagement' 5M

Dec. 27. 2018 9: 47AM

Char] esSchwab

No. 008 9

Advisor Services
PO Box 982603

El Paso, TX 79998

December 21, 2018
Re:

Verification of Shares of 'Exxon Mobil Corporation
for Diane B. Turner

To Whom It May Concern:
This letter is to verify that as-of this date, the above-referenced client has

continuously owned:
•

32 shares of common stock, for longer than

i3 months.

Charles Schwab & Co. serves as the custodian and/or record holder of these
shares.

Senior Manager
Advisor Custody & Trading Services

Schwab Advisor Setvic:.s Includes the cu&tody, trading. and support services of Charle& scnwab & Co., Inc.

P. 2

Diane B. Turner
ver. SE-7.0g

Authorization, Appointment, and Statement of Intent
Related to Conduct of Shareholder Engagement (ver. SE-7.0g)

In furtherance of our investment goals, the undersigned issue this statement of Authorization,
Appointment, and Intent. It confers authorization, as detailed below, to Newground Social Investment
and/or Investor Voice, or their agents. This is in respect to shareholder proposals that either entity may
file or has filed on our behalf with specific companies detailed in the attached Exhibits.
Each Exhibit outlines the specifics for: (a) an individual Company, (b) the specific Years of
engagement, and (c) the specific Issue to be addressed by each respective shareholder proposal.
Throughout this document, references to "I", "me", or "my" are intended to be synonymous
with and equivalent to "we", "us", or "our'' (as the case may be), and are intended to apply equally
whether signed individually, jointly, or on behalf of an organization. Likewise, references made in the
singular or plural are intended to be synonymous, interchangeable, and equivalent (as the case may be)
one to the other.

Authorization and Appointment
I do hereby authorize, appoint, and grant agency authority to Newground Social Investment, SPC
("Newground") and/or Investor Voice, SPC ("Investor Voice"), or their agents, for the purpose of
representing me in regard to the securities that I hold in all matters related to shareholder engagement,
including (but not limited to):
►

The submission, negotiation, and withdrawal of shareholder proposals.

►

Issuing Statements of Intent to companies in accordance with SEC Rule 14a-8(b)(l).

►

Attending, speaking, and presenting at shareholder meetings.

►

Requesting Letters of Verification from custodians.

This authorization, appointment, and grant of agency authority (the "Appointment") is intended
to be both retroactive and forward-looking: it shall remain in effect and endure until rescinded in
writing - except as noted under "Exception" below - and is to be afforded the greatest breadth of
interpretation as may currently or in future be allowed.
Exception: It shall expire when rescinded in writing, except in regard to shareholder Proposals
that may have been initiated but not yet concluded (withdrawn, omitted, or voted on). For such items
(if any), this Authorization and Appointment shall remain in effect until the Proposal in question is either
withdrawn, omitted, or voted on by shareholders.
To a company receiving a shareholder proposal under this Authorization and Appointment,
please consider it as both authorization and instruction to:
►

Dialogue with Newground (or Investor Voice).

►

Receive, accept, and promptly act upon materials, communications, statements, and
instructions related to the matters noted above.

►

Direct all correspondence, questions, or communication regarding same exclusively to
Newground (or Investor Voice).

Diane B. Tumer

ver. SE-7 ,Og

Statement of Intent
In accordance with SEC rules, by this letter I do hereby express and affirmatively state an Intent
to continue to hold a sufficient value of a Company's stock, as defined within SEC Rule 14a-8(b)(l), from
the time a shareholder proposal is filed at that Company through the date of the subsequent annual
meeting of shareholders.
By this letter I also authorize, appoint, and grant agency authority to Newground Social
Investment, SPC ("NewgroundH) and/or Investor Voice, SPC ("Investor Voice"), or their agents, to issue
on my behalf a Statement of Intent to Hold Shares.
This Statement of Intent to Hold Shares (my "Statement") applies to any company In which I
own shares (whether ,ndivldually, jointly, or organizationally) at which a shareholder proposal is or has
been filed (whether directly or on my behalf). This Statement, or any form of such Statement that has
or may be issued by our agent, is to be accepted by a company that receives it as my Statement in
accordance with SEC Rule 14a-8(b)(l).
This Statement is intended to be both retroactive and forward-looking: it shall remain in effect
and endure until rescinded in writing - except as noted under "Exception" below - and is to be afforded
the greatest breadth of interpretation as may currently or in future be allowed.

Exception: It shall expire when rescinded in writing, except in regard to shareholder Proposals
that may have been initiated but not yet concluded (withdrawn, omitted, or voted on). For such items
(if any), this Statement shall remain in effect until the Proposal in question is either withdrawn, omitted,
or voted on by shareholders.

The undersigned represent that I (whether individually, jointly, or organizationally) hold all appropriate
authority to enter into this Agreement.
On behalf of: Diane B. Turner
(Al

Diane B. Turner

!Al

Please print name (and title, if appropriate]

(B)

(B}

Please print name land title, if appropriate)

Date

(Cl

Signature 2nd Person (Authorized Party or Trustee)
(C}

Please print name (and title, if appropriate)

Date

(D}
Please print name (and title,

Wr:AL&. ~

Signature 1st Persoh (Authorized Party or Trustee)

Signature 3rd Person (Authorized Party or Trustee)
(D}

If appropriate)

Date

Signature 4th Person (Authorized Party or Trustee)

Diane B. Turner
ver. SE-7.0s

EXHIBIT B
I/we fully authorize Newground Social Investment (or Investor Voice) to file the following Shareholder
Proposal on my/our behalf:

¢

Company:

Exxon Mobil Corporation

Topic of Proposal:

Set Emission Targets in Line With Goals of the Paris Agreement

Year(s) of Presentation:

For presentation at the next three Annual ·General Meetings of
shareholders following the date of execution

(A)

6. Ju~v...l<--

-~K-e_ . .

Siqnature 1st Person (Author/zea Party or Trustee)

(8) ·-·

.

~ 2nd Person (Authorized Party or Trustee)

Dote

Signature 3rd Person (Authorized Porty or Trustee)

Date

Signature 4th Person (Authorized Porty or Trustee)

Date

IC) _

(D)

If notarized (nol required) :
Stateof _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , County of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Subscribed and sworn to (or affirmed) before me on this _ _ day of _ ____, 20_,
by _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , proved to me on the basis of satisfactory
evidence to be ~e person(s) who appeared before me. WITNESS my hand and official seal.

Notary Public _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Expiration Date_,__/__
(Signature of Notarizing Officer)

(mmtdd/yyyy)

(NOTARY SEAL)

Gilbert, Jeanine
From:
Sent:
To:

Shareholder Relations /SM
Wednesday, January 2, 2019 9:49 AM
Investor Voice Team; Shareholder Relations /SM
Englande, Sherry M
RE: XOM. Deficiency Notice Response.

Cc:
Subject:

Hello Mr. Herbert,
Confirming receipt, thank you.

Best regards,
Jeanine Gilbert
Shareholder Relations
ExxonMobil
5959 Las Colinas Blvd.
Irving, TX 75039
Phone: 972-940-6715
Fax:972-940-6748
0

Be kinder than necessary, for everyone you meet is fighting some kind of battle!°

From: Investor Voice Team [mailto:team@investorvoice.net]
Sent: Monday, December 31, 2018 1:17 PM
To: Shareholder Relations /SM <shareholderrelations@exxonmobil.com>
Cc: Investor Voice Team <team@investorvoice.net>
Subject: Fw: XOM. Deficiency Notice Response .
Importance: High

Seattle I Mon 12/31/2018
Dear Ms. Englande:
I hope this finds you well and having enjoyed an outstanding Holiday Season.
Attached please find a copy of a response to your 12/19/2018 Deficiency Notice, sent Friday to Mr.
Woodbury. I have made note of the updated fax number.
Happy New Year!

... Bruce Herbert

Bruce T. Herbert, AIF
Chief Executive

Investor Voice,

SPC

1

111 Queen Anne Ave N, Suite 500
Seattle, WA 98109
(,206) 522-3055

<<<<<<< >>>>>>>
FNm: Investor Voic-e Team
Sent: Friday, December 28, 2018 7:32 PM
To: Jeff Woodbury - XOM (~]e~·[JJ.W
~.··1:··,J·b!llll!['.¥]
, ~ ~Wiein!L!mrnl)
Cc: Investor Voice Team
Subject: XOM. Deficiency Notice Response.
Importance: High

Winchester, VA I Fri 12/28/2018
Dear Mr. Woodbury:
Please see the attached in response to the Company's 12/19/2018 deficiency notice.
All the best for a prosperous New Year .
Sincerely,

. . . Bruce Herbert

Bruce T. Herbert, AIF
Chief Executive
Investor Voice, SPC

111 Queen Anne Ave N, Suite 500
Seattle, WA 98109
(206) 522-3055

n

<<<<<<< >>>>>>>
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Gilbert, Jeanine
From:
Sent:

Cc:
Subject:
Attachments:

Investor Voice Team <team@investorvoice.net>
Monday, December 31, 2018 1:17 PM
Shareholder Relations /SM
Investor Voice Team
Fw: XOM. Deficiency Notice Response.
XOM_2019_Emission-Targets_Deficiency-Response-PACKET_2018.1228d_SIGNED.pdf

Importance:

High

To:

Seattle I Mon 12/31/2018
Dear Ms. Englande:
I hope this finds you well and having enjoyed an outstanding Holiday Season.
Attached please find a copy of a response to your 12/19/2018 Deficiency Notice, sent Friday to Mr.
Woodbury. I have made note of the updated fax number.
... Bruce Herbert

Happy New Year!
Bruce T. Herbert, AIF
Chief Executive
Investor Voice, SPC

(2.06) 522.-3055
111 Queen Anne Ave N, Suite 500
Seattle, WA 98109

(20q) ~22-3055

<<<<<<< >>>>>>>
!Fwm.: ]moesrorr Voice Team

Sent: Friday, December 28, 2018 7:32 PM
To: Jeff Woodbury - XOM (Jeff.J.Woodbury@exxonmobil.com)
Cc: Investor Voice Team

Subject: XOM. Deficiency Notice Response.
Importance: High

Winchester, VA I Fri 12/28/2018
Dear Mr. Woodbury:
Please see the attached in response to the Company's 12/19/2018 deficiency notice.
All the best for a prosperous New Year .
Sincerely,

. . . Bruce Herbert
1

Bruce T. Herbert, AIF
Chief Executive
Investor Voice, SPC

{206 542-3055
111 Queen Anne Ave N, Suite 500
Seattle, WA 98109
(206) 522-.3055
fl

<<<<<<< >>>>>>>

2

